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:\bstrac,

COnll'<lly 10 some of the Stereotypes pcrpelualed in the liter:uure. .:arly

~ewfoundland society and cullurc: Were nOl stalic nor unalTcclo:d by c:otternal

developments. a condition supposedly engendered by its isolated position as an island in

Ihc Sonh Atlantic ocean. :),llhough p.:rhaps nOI in the thick oflhe social and economic

changes taking place in western Europe and in much ofNonh ..),merica rcsulling from

industrialization. urbanization. and social and geographic mobility. many N"ewfoundland~rs

fcllthe impaci oflhese modem forces indireetl~·. intlucncinll: the ways in which they lived.

worked and shopped. This thesis focuses un the latter acti\·ity. exploring changing

consumer behaviour and rising rates uf consumption among p.:ople li\'ing in 51. John's

on:r lhe p.:riod from 189~ to IQ49 through::t study <lfthe retailing practices of the large

\\'ater Sm:et stores.

In many ways. city consumers were adopting and adapting lfCnds noted b~

contemporary social commentators in the V.S. and Canada.. trends which ha.\"i~ since ~en

::LSsoci:lIed with a rising consumer culture and lhe developmenl of consumer societies in

rt..ocent scholarly works on the subject. In the absc:nce of industrialization on the scale

.:xpcrienco:d in many nineteenlh-century European and Nonh American dlies. how did St.

John's 50Ciety come to accept many of the practices. attitudes and values of Wcslem

consumer CU]lures'.' It is argued that as the city's largest retailers. the department stores

lining Water Street played a central rok in introducing dements of a modem consum.:r

culture to 51. John's through their ads. sales. promotions and displays. In addition to

iii



importing goods for sale in their stores. store Qwners and managcn; also imported mod<:m

retailing techniques to sell merchandise. thereby alt<:ring the relationship between

consumen; and retailen; and between people and goods. integrating Newfoundlanders into

a Nonh American way of life.
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For ~'k\\10undland.3$ for most nations in what is commonly h:nned th..- '\..-st..-m

world. thcl:l.le nioctrtnth:llld o:arl~'lwentiethcenturies rcpresent a period ofsi~ilicanl

<.-conomic. social and cuhurnl change.largdy in consequence of the Industrial Re\oIUlion.:

Although industrializ.uion failed to gain much ofa foolhold on th< island. in spile ortho:

~Oons of the colonial go\"ernment 10 promol~ industrial de\"dopmenL N,:wloundland was

inl1uenc<.-d by many of the changes laking plac~ els.:wh... rc. particularly in Ih... L·nit...d Slates

,~h... r... Ih.: Iwin forces 1,)1' industrialization and urbani:llltion conlribuh:d to the rise ofa

r... tail gianl . thc depanm...nt slore . and th... cn:atil,)n 1,)1' a consum... r soci':IY. This thesis

will explorel,)ne asp.:ct oflhe developing society in SI. lohn's. ;-';~'~founJlanJ from 189::

to 1949 which was common to much of Europe and ~onh Am...rica. narndy th ...

inlroduction and adoplion of a consumer cuIlure. through a siudy of Ih... d... ~ c!l,)pment of

IThere is som... deb'lle among hislorians as to wheth.:r th... IndUSlrial R...\"oIUlion
resulto:d in an increased supply of goods raising demand or if rising demand encouraged
Ih... mass produclion 1,)( goods thercby triggering induslrialization. There is also much
debate o'·...r th... period in which th... lirst consumer socielY dc\"e1op..-d. Barthd argues Ihat
in th......ight«nth c...ntur~... «onomic growth accompanying O"crseas trade made England
Ihc tirsl ·re31 consum...r society.· "-"hil.... in th... past. people may ha\"e want.:d 10 possess
mOr<: material goods. few beyond Ihe arislocrac~- could aOord to. lncn:ased trade and a
rising standard of living changed the siluation. making cl,)nsumer goods incn:asingly
affordable. Diane BanheL PUlling On ..lp{h!uru"cl!s: G.m"f!r ur." AJI'I!rtisin1!
(Philaddphia: Temple University Press. 1988) \5-7. See also lohn Benson. Till: Rise v"
CVrlSlImer Society i" Bri/ui". /880-/980 (London: Longman. \994): Ben Fine and Ellen
L.:opold. "Consumerism and the (ndustrial Re\"olution:' Sociul Histury. 15\21. (May
1990) 15\·\79: Neil McKendrick.lohn Brewer and J.H. Plumb. The Birth v/CU/lSllmer
Sod<.'t.'·: The Cummerdulbuio" o/Eighteenth-Century E"glam/IBloomington. (nd.:
Indiana Uni\"ersilY Press. 1982).



the ci~~s retail U'ade. focusing on its most influential represenlati'o'cs - the largo: Water

$treetstores.

The Depanmo:nt Ston: in Modem Socjen'

[t is not coincido:ntal that the do:panment store arose cOniemporanl:Ously in the

lal),to: cilio:s of .:ountries such 3.S Fran.:e. Britain. the l'.S. and Canada as all were

(':<po::rieno:in~. to somc cxtenl. the results of industrialization and urbanizatiun. The mass

production of manulaclured goods. the us.: of rail and steamship to tacilitate th.:

mov.:m.:nt of products and pcopk. th.: grm\th ofmiddl< and lat.:r working c1asso:s with

disposable: incomes. and the ,;onc.:ntration of population in urban co:ntres. all contributcd

to the gro\\lh of mass merchandisers who pro\'ide:d an outkt lor the products of industrial

society. the:rcby playing a m;l.jor role in the: distribution ofconsumo:r goods. In so doing.

largo: retail.:rs fostefl.."'d the trend towards increa.so:d rates o)f consumption in modo:rn ,;ocicI~

and Jrasti.:ally altered the popular experi,,'Oce 0)1" shopping. By \·irtu<: of their dominant

position in the retail trade:. departme:nt stores we:re also instrumental in shaping altitud..-s

and influe:ncing customer ~ha\'iour the:reby he:lping spread a mass consume:r culture.

The do:panmo:nt store represented a significant shift from traditional retailing and

merchandising methods. Prior 10 mid·nine:teenth ccntury. most city shopping centres

featured small. specialized shops c~·ing a wry specific and Iimite:d line ol"merchandis.:.

Due to the traditions of ofTering credit and haggling ovcr prices. mark.ups were high and

stock turnover low. The high cost of goods and limited means ot"transponation meant

that clientele for th.: shops was restrict.:d largdy to those with at least mod.:ratc in.:omes



li'"ing in the surrounding area. The great increase in the:: populations ofman~- cilies as a

result of industrialization:md the growth of middle and working classes ,..ith rising

disposable incomes in the nin<toxnth ~emury. signilicantly altered me situ:uion gh'ing ris..:

to larger stores with vastly dilTerent retailing practicL'S. According to Gunther Banh. it

was the ~modem city. pro"'iding the economic incenti"'e and th< ph~'sical setting tor n<'\

enterprise (whkhl produceJ the depanment slore.-:

The ad,·ent o>f public transponation with the lirst horsc.<Jrnwn buSt:s in Ihe:: earl~

18oos. later gi'·ing way to dectri\: SIrl:dcafS and subways. allowed shoppers to ttavel

outside their own neighbourhoods 10 "isit downtown commercial centres Ihereby

~xpanding Ihe potentialdientek Ilfthe relaikrs situaled there. ro> olrset the COSI of rising

rents in these districts. store owners took advantage of devclo>pmems in conslTUl:tilJn

involving the~ ofiren. Sled and reinforced concrete to occupy multi.storey..-d

establishments. The rent paid on upper tloors was much lower th.:m s~t·levd. gi\"ing

them more retail space and spreading the COSI o\"er a g~ater selling area. \olore space

ga"e retailers the opponunity to add new lines of merchandise and [0 bener organize and

display siock. pro,·iding a more aur.u.::tin: cn"ironment lor shoppen than the smaller

stores with their jumble of goods heaped on counters and stored in shcln:s. ~The:: wry

=Gunthcr Banh. City P,wpf.:: Th.: Ris/! of.\llXl/!rn City CII/lllr/! in Sin/!It:/!nlh -Comtur.\
..tm.:rinl (New York: Oxtord University Press. 1980) 110: H. Pasdermadjian. The
Depurtm/!nI Stor/!: Irs Origins. E\'o{ulion <J1Il1 E(:onornit'J (London: Nc\\man Books.
1954-1 ~·3: Brenda Newell. ··From Cloth to Clothing: The Em<rg~nce of Departmenl
Stores in Late Nineteenth·Century Toron[o~ (M.A. thesis. Trent University. 1984-) ~·3.



ltssence oflhc departmenl store.~ according to Susan Porter Benson. "was the

rationalizalion of space. through its division into dcpartments.~ Departmentalization

served several purposes. allowing store owners "to serve 3 large volume of customers

effecti\"dY. while also keeping careful tinancial watch o\"er each subdivision of the storc's

stock and economizing through the specialization of clerks in a narrow line of

merchandis.::'; Other developments such as gas and ekctric lighting. de\'ators ami

escalators. plate glass windows. pneumatic tubes and cash re!:isters encouraged the

continued gro\\1h and expansion of the stores throughout the late nineteenth and early

twentieth centuries,'

In addition to their size and the variety of merchandise they carried. the new

Jepartment stores further revolutionized the retail trade by introducing new practices such

as lower mark-ups which in tum meant lower prices and a higher turnover uf stock, They

;llso put an end to bargainin!: by instituting lixed. marked prices and cash only policies,

These practices. in addition to those of I'ree entrance tallowing customers to browse

without an obligation to buy) and the ability to return unsatisfactory items. Jrasti..:alb

altered the nature of retailing and the experience: of shopping in the: modem cities of

'Susan Porter Benson. "Palace of Consumption and Machine for Selling: The American
Department Store. 1880-1940." Radical History Revil!\\'. ~l (Fall 1979) ~08-9.

'Pasd.:nnadjian. Thl! Dl!pClrtmenl Store. :!-3. :!5-6: Bill Lancaster. The DI!{Jl1rtmeni
Star\,. .~ ."loci/A His/ory (London: Leicester Lrniversity Press. IQQ51 1:!-3. 48: Dorothy
Davis. Fain Shops. and SlIpl!mwrkl!l!;' A Histury ofEnglish Shopping (Toronto:
University ofToronlo Press. 1966) .:!89·QO.



western Europe and Nonh America.'

~panm~nt store merchandising to:chniques continued 10 evoh..~ in response to

new pressures well inlo Ih~ Iwenti~!h c~nlury·. In thc e3rly ycars. !heir small num~r am.!

thc nO\'elty and con\'enicncc of!hdr prcmises and policies altrncted custom~rs and ga\~

Ihem an advantage over competitors. But. as smaller retailers began adopling Iheir

inno\'ative melhods and as me number of depanment siores grew. they were torced to

introducc n~w pr.l.ctic~s in order to attract new eustom~rs and maintain protilS. Regular

and extensin: newspaper advertising. annual saks events and bargain basements ~r\"Cd (I'>

expand Ihc stores' consumer base ~yond their traditional middle·c1ass dientdes and took

advantage of the rising disposablc incomes oflhe \\orking class. Finally. a \'ariety of

,,;oslly services such as free Jeli\·er)". restaurants. rest rooms. and <:ven llurs.:ri ...s \\ere

added to meetlhe n~dsoftheirmainly I:':malo: clienteles in;) bid to gain customcr loyalt~:

In Ihis manner. the depanmenl store not only re\'olulioniz~d tho: practic... or

'Th~ policies \\"C're I.w:r cl"C'dited ""ith helping to demOCl'111ize consumption by
~ncoucaging th~ working class to shop \\ithout fear of embamlssmau. 11 is more likdy.
howe\·er. rna! lixed prices and free entrance were a consequence of the growing size of
store stalls and the inability of owners and managers to $Upends< all transactions rather
Ihan a concern for customer con\'eniene~and comfort. Pasdermadjian. The De(XIrlm~11f

SIQre. 3-4: Lancaster. Till! Departmf!nt Sturf!. 17.

"Depanm~nt stores are now se~n as centr.J1 to the d...velopment of bolh the ad\·...rtising
indusU'y and th~ press in the [ate nineteenth centu~' due to their hea\}' U~ 'If
advertisements in newspapo:rs and magazines. PasJermadjian. Till! DI!(XIrlml·nt Slim:. -16·
7.56: Robert Twyman. Historyu!.\/Clrsh,,/I Fil!ld"ndCu.. /851-IY06IPhiiadclphia:
Universily of Pennsylvania Press. IQ5~) 17-9.13.60-1. 108-Q. liS. 113-36. 146-8. 16Q;
Barth. Cil)" Pf!uple. 131. 135.



retailing throughout much of the west~m world. but 3.lso played 3.J\ important rol~ in

shaping urban life and transforming the nature of consumption, Their popularity \\ith

consume~. size. and impressive architC'Clurc contributed 10 tM- doWnIO\\n focus of

modem cities and broughl 3.bout 3. signiticant shift in the appearance of their commercial

CCfltres. Once the territol')' of businessmen. tfacksmen 3.nd ddi\·ery boys. they now had lu

share the dO\\TltO\\n area "ith middk-dass fem3.le shoppers. Accordingly. this 3.tC3.llfthe

modem city look lln 3. cleaner. more g~ntL~1 3.Sp<ct with wid~. uniform sidewalks. suit.1bk

for th~ m3.nY promenaders \"isitin~ the sto~s and ch..:ckin~ OUI \\indow displ.1Ys -

In addition to ..::orpanding their cuslOm..:r b3.Sc. urbanization played anoth..:r

impon3.nt role in the binh 3.nd success of the department stor..:..·\s ~lichad Schudson has

argued. the social 3.nd geographic mobility ;lSsociatr..od wilh cily lit~ conlribul~d to th..:

growing significance of consumer goods in society. and the~lore 10 the importance oflh..:

dcp;mmenl siore :IS a m::r.jor distributor of such goods. resulting in the cr~ation of::r.n

,·\meric3.n I:onsumer cuhure in the l3.te nin..:tL~nth and eart~· twentieth .:~nturies, He poinls

out that. in earlier tim~. a person's SoCTIs.: ofsdfwas continned b~·lMir position and

family stalUS in thcir community bUI thatlhe ~grographic :md sodal mobility [011 modem

societyR m~anl tho: lo!iS of these self-affirming I:onnections and became ~potentlorc~s lor

personal disruption. M In shon. the trend towards urbanization and the declining

importance of family and community relationships with the movemenl of populations

-Barth. Ory P~op/~. I :!9. 147.



meanl less personal inleraction and greater anonymity necessitating the devdopmenl of

~w ways of self·identificalion. Personill income exhibiled through consumplion bc:c:une

ono: way ofidentit)'ing and ranking on~lfwithin society. the proliferation l)f mass and

brand·name products allowing individuals to deti~ ~m~h;es through the goods Ihe~

posseSSl:d. As Schudson observes. RConsumer goods [have be<:omel an index and a

language that place a person in society and relale Ihe person in symbolically significant

ways to the national cullure. R'

The rising. imponance or goods "as stalus·conli:rrin~ !1ccoutrements~ is. therefore.

ine:.;tricably linked to the development and success of depanment Slores and. in tum. the

ad\'enising industry. department slores being :unong Ihe earliest and mOSI :H'id us... rs of

advenising to allr.1ct cuslOrners. By the latter hair ofthe nincteenth c.:ntury. Amerk:m

depanment stor..-s. through their window displ:t~s. sp..-..:ial promotions and adveniscmcnlS.

wen.: presenling 1hem~lves as guides 10 consumers. ulTering 10 .:ducale snop!Xrs un the

correcl goods to buy in lheir bid 10 preSl:1\t lhe right image.~

"Michael Schudson. ~Historical RooLS of Consumer Cullure.RAdnmisin~ in S«'i<,~"

Classic and CUniemporury Readings on Ad\'f!rtising'.f Role in £Kiely. Ro:<o:ume Hovland
and Gary Wilcox. .eds.IChic3g0: NTC Business Books. 1989) ~7-9.

~Schudson argues that b«3U5e consumer culture is lhe resuh of changes within modem
societ~· associaled with industrialization and urbanization. it is erroneous to suggesl that
advenisers are responsible for manipulating consumers and for cre:uing consumer culture:
~To the extent thaI ad\"enising arose in response to social and lO'conomic changes in a
mobile market society. it is difficult 10 SClO' it as an original or prim.: cause of consumer
culture. To the extent. ho.....ever. that tlO'chnological dlO'\,elopmlO'nts in industrial
manufacturing precipitated growing investment in distribUlion and sales and advenising.
ad\'enising can be seen as a somewhat independent. not solely reactive. force in Am.:rican



As cultural theorists ha\-e since point<;:d out. visibility' bec:ame increasingly

important in the nineteenth century for appearances were considered indicative of "class

and status in a mobile society where such attributes were no longer self-evident:"" The

department store. in providing:a place where people could see and be seen and in helping

to establish fashion trends. was crucial to a rising consumerism which Barth sees as an

essential feature of the "modem city culture" of nineteenth-century American urban

centres: "The city stimulated Ihe expansion orthe retail market. impro\'ed communications

systems. and generated a new building technology. Swept along b)' th<z tide of progress.

residents steadily· e:-.:panded the rang<z of their consumption beyond food and material for

clothing: the ambienct: orth<z large city <Zncouraged many peopk of mod<Zst al11uencc to

aspire to an air of solid comfort. if not lu:-.:ury."" Department stores. duc to freedom of

acc<Zss and lu:-.:urious appearance. created an illusion of equality among shoppers whik

helping to raise consumer demand through tht:ir advertisements and displays. By

introducing the concept of"obsokscence." the stores also helped spre3d a growing

obsession with being up-to-date from Ihe well-to-do to the middle and later the working

society:' Schudson. "Historical Roots ofConswner Culture." ~4-7. 59: Barth. Cil.\
P"Dple.142..

'"Simon Gunn. "The Public Sphere. Modernity and Consumption: New Perspecti\'es on
the History of the English Middle Class." Gender. Ch'ic Cliiture (md CI)nslIm",.ism
.\/iddle-C1uss /d"ntir.· in Britain, UWO-1940. Alan Kiddand David Nicholls. cds.
t Manchester: Manchester University Press. 1999) 17

"Barth. City People. 110-1.



classes. otTering Ihemsel\'es as guides for the fashion-conscious. According to Barth. "By

ils v.:ry nature. shopping in a department store became a public act that educal.:d people

for living in the city. Successful participation demanded Ihat the shopper possess not onl~

money but also the poise to assess shn.:wdly thc: otTered goods."':

Finally, Ix:cause of their grandeur and the scrvi..es they otli:red, depanment Stor.:s

also changed the nature of shopping trom ..hore 10 pastime. on.: almost exclusively

assodat.:d with women. largely responsible for meeting the needs of thc:ir lamili.:s

through home-production. wilh lhe availability of factol1'-made products. women ~gan

shopping to fulfil their domestic role. Encouraged by' the d.:panmem store's seemingly

endless array of goods. their merchandising techniques and their customer ser.'ices. they

came 10 view shopping as entenainment to b.: enjoyed t"n':'1u.:ntly and with fri..:nds

Credited with th.: <:mandpation of worn..:n by gi\'ing them a publh: rule and rdic:\ ing them

<Jf the tedium of domestic lifo::. th..: Jepartment store also helped trap womc:n into anoth.:r

role. that 01 shopper. while reintorcing the middle-;;:Iass ideal of marriage with husband as

breadwinner and wi t~ as consum.:r. IJ

Clearly. the department store. wherever it arose. was central to many' of the socia-

economic and cultural changes taking place in modem cities as a result of industrialization

and urbanization. Arising almost simu[taneousl~' in major population centres throughout

;:Banh. Cif)' People. 130-1. l·e--I: Davis. Fuirs. Shops. <lnd Slipermurke/s. :!9:!.

LiBarth. Citi' People. 129. 1-15-6.



th~ industriaJizing weSI. lhe~ mass merchandi~rs played an important role in the

distribution ofmass-produccd goods. in shaping th~ urban landscape. in guiding. the

eonswning habits of shoppers. and in creating a modem urban culture in which

appearances were the all-impoMant lactor in detennining social status.

A relalivdy n~w and laryely unexplor~ fidd of history. th~ rise:.:If <.:onsumer

:IO\:ieties in the \"arious nalions and cities uf western Europe: and Nonh America O\W the

course of the late-nineteenth and early-!wentieth ceoturies. has been the subject of

growing interest in recent years. I' StilL many historians of <.:onsum<.:rism lament that it is

an area where much work remains to be done. The explanation usually given for this yap

in the hislOrioyraphy is that scholars hOlxe long focused on the production rather than Ihe

consumption of yoods and ~r..ices. Yet. some would argue thaI during the tw~nlieth

us~ \lcK~ndrid,- Brewer and Plumb. Th.. Binh uj ('unsllmt!r .fWH."it!f.l: Eknson. Th..
Rise urCul1suma Suden: ~Iike Featherstum:. Curtlllmt!r Clliturl! urnl PUSlnlUJl!rnism
(lond"on: Sage Public3Ii~ns. 1991): D:tnid Horowitz. Till! .\loraliry ulSp<:ndin!(: AUitml.. ,·
TU\j·urtb· ,hI! Curtluml!r5.Jdet)' in Amc'rku. Orj-l9.JOtBallimore: The Johns Hopkins
liniversity Press. 1985): Don Slater. Cunsumer elllwre und .\luJernity tCambridge: Polit~

Press. 1997): SUS<ln Str.lSser. Charles McGovern and Mauhais Judt. cds.. Getting fJnd
Spending: £llrupt!un ,md Amerkun C<Jnsllmer Sudet/es in Ihl! Twentil!lh Century
[Cambridge: Cambridge Universit:. PTCS5. [998): :'\olaygie Andrews and Mary ~.1. Ta[bot
~ds.. .HI the Wurld and Her HlIsband: Women in Twentielh-Centun: COl1SlIml!r Cliliure
[london and Ne..... York: Cassell. 2000): Arthur Asa Berger. Ads. Fud~. und Consumer
Culture: AJl'enisjng'~' Impact on American Charal'll!r and Sodety (lanham. Mar:"land:
Rowman & Linlelield Publishers. Inc.. 2000): La\\Ti!nCe Glickman. cd.. Cunsumer Sudety
in .~me,icun HislOry: A Reader (ithaca: Cornell University Press. 1999).
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century. the ~conomiesand cultures of most of the nations making up thoe western world

~ame consumption-driven as opposed to production-driven. in consequence making the

study of consumerism increasingly important. 'l Should further justitication neoed boe mad,;-

tor the case ofconsumer history. its advocat~s have also argued that "mass .:onsumption is

inextricable from daily liti: and social experioence" and that "consumption oilers a new

lOcus lor some long-standing themes and political concerns.... The history of consumption

is in this sense not a sepamte tield so much as a prism through which many aspects of

social and political lite may be viewoed.""O

If a rising consum~r society and th~ spread ofconsumer culture has been woefully

neglected dsewhere. it is virgin territory in the case of the historiography of

~ewfoundlandand the situation is only a little mol'''' ...ncouraging tor the study of

consumption in Canada. Canadian historians. too. have been inl1uenced by the discipline's

locus on the lorl.:cs ufprodul.:tion in sO<.:icty.'- but the problem is exacerbated in

llLancaster. The lJi!partment Swre. \; Strasser. McGovern and Jude "Inuoduction.'·
Gt!uing and Spending. 6: Leonore Davidoff and Catherine Hall. Family Furlllnes: Jh'n
and Wumen ufthe English Jfiddle Class. r}/O-1850 (London: HUichinson. 1987) 29.

I~Strasser. McGovern and Judt. "introduction." -I.

"Little has been written in Canada on the subject of consumption or related topil.:s such
as retailing. mcrchandising and adwrtising. Russell Johnston notes in his recent \\"ork on
ad\"ertising in Canada that there has been no detailed historical study of the industry.
Similarly. Joy Santink. in the preface to her study of Eaton's. \\Tote that it was an attempt
to "in\"cstigate on... asp«t oran industry that has received link attention in Canada." Shc
points out that Douglas McCalla's work on the Buchanans and a small section of ~lichael

Bliss's book on Flavelle. in addition to a lew popular books on companies like Eaton':) and
Simpson·s. are the only sources available on the subject ofdepanmltnt stores and retailing

"



~e\\1oundland by the predominance of siudies which explore the fisheries. induslrial

underdevelopment. lhe lruck system. and subsistence !i\·ing. condilions which would S<.'<:m

(0 preclude the existence ot" a consumer socie~·.'· As a result. higher levels of

General hislories of Canadian business ret1«:t this ovcrsighl wilh Bliss's surye~' hish)~'

dealing. only briefly \\ith retailing. the S3llle being true of3llOther by Graham Taylor and
Peter Baskervilk. This \'oid in the historiograph~' has been fillr..-d somewhat by (he work of
Santink and Da\·id Mono<! as well as several articles and graduate theses on department
SIOres in Toronto and Montreal but Ihe subject ot" consumer culture in Canada continues
(0 be neglected J<:spile Cynthia Wright's call in 199:! for a gender and class approach (0

(h.: study of shopping in Canada. Russ.:l1 Johnston. Selling Thl!mst!ln!~': Thl! EmerR,,/IC1!
o(C<lI1(/(Jiull Ad\'~'rliJing (Toronto: L'niversity ofTorunlO Press. 10011 II; Joy S;:mtink.
Timothy EutVII umllhl! rise v"hi~' (11!f)(/rtmet1t .wore tToronlO: Univ.:rsity ofTllrllnto
Press. 1990) prd'ac.:: Rod McQueen. Tlie [,/fom: TIll! ri.l'l! umlJilllu( CunaJ,,·.I· ruyal
filmi!.nNonh York. Ont.: Stoddan. 1998): Micha.:1 Bliss. A Cllnadiun Jlilliulluiro:: Th..
U,~ und B"sine.u Time.l· o/SirJo.l·eph FIC/I'e1k Burt. IH5H-1919 (Toronto: Macmillan of
Canada. 1978); Douglas McCalla. Thl! L"ppt!r Cunadu Trade. IH1.J-I'r]:.~ SIII~' (~llh..
Budlunum' B/l~·ine.u cToron(o: Uni\"ersil\" o(Toronto Press. 1979>: Michad Bliss.
.Yort"...rll Em<:rprisl!: Fi\'e Cemuril!.~ f!((:,.mudiun Blfsin<:u (Toronto: )'!cClelland and
Siewan. 1987); Graham Taylor and Peter Bask.en;i11e..-I Cont'ise Hi~'lury ufBuJin....'·.\· in
CunudC/ (Toronlo: Universil\' of Toronto Press. 199..1): Da....id Monod. Store I~urs:

Shop/cl!l!{Jf!rs und lh... Cullur; oj.\fuss .\furlct!ling. It'l90-/919iToronto: Toronto
Uni\"ersil~' Press. 1996); Da....id Monad. ~Bay Day'S: The Managerial Re\'olution and the
Hudson's Bay Company Depanment Siores. 1912-1939.~ Canudian Historical
.-ISSf)c:;ution PUPl!rs (1986); Mar)' Cathe:rine: :\IIallhews. ~Workinl:: For Family. :'-Ialion and
God: Paternalism and the Dupuis Freres Departmenl SIOres. Montreal. 1926-1952~ 1),1..·\.
thesis. McGill Uni\·ersit~·. I <J97): :'-Iewel!. ~From Cloth 10 Clothing~: Michc:lle Comeau.
~Les !!!rand.s magasins de 13 rue Saintc·Calhcrinc a Monln:al: des lieux de modcmisation.
d'oomogeneisalion et de: differenciation des modes de consommation.~ .\-Iutl!riul History
RI!\·il!II". ..1 I ISpring 1995l: Daniel Robinson. ~Polling Consumers: The: Rise of Markel
Research Surveys in Canada. 1929-1~ 1.~ Journul Vflhl! Cunudiun HistfJrit"ul
Assodutioll. 8 (1997): Cynthia Wright. ~'Feminine Trilles of Vas1 lmponance': Writing
Gcnder inlO thc H;SIO~·ofConsumption.~ (jl!nder (·vnj!it-ts. Yell" Ess"y.f in lI·um ...n·s
History. F. lacovena and M. Valvcrde. eds. (Toronto: University o(Toronto Press. 19q~)

232 .

.tsee Gerald Sider. Class and Clllwre in unrhro[Wlogy "nd his/Qry: u .\ieuJoundlund
iJllIstrClfion (Cambridge: Cambridge Uni ....ersity Press. 1986): David Alexander.
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consumption and the introduction of a consumer culture to St. John's around the lum of

the twentieth century. have been eclipsed by the tradition31 view ofNe,-,"1oundland as a

p.:ripheral sociely subjC'Ct 10 the forces of«onomic dependency and the declining tonurl<s

of the fisher~;_

This \-ie\\- has dogged Nc::wloundland throughout much of its histo~·. .-\s far oock

as 19~2. D.R. Thisllo::_ the edilor of the Traul! Rnieu-_ complained that Sir Wilfred

Grc:nldl's plan to ~conduct a ~~gin~ trip in England~ would prescnt "~c::wloundlanJanJ

1'iewfoundlanders to the outside world as a b.:ggarly country and as a race ofbel:!gars" :lnJ

would create "the impression abroad that the whole ufNewloundland is in din~ distress

and that all Newfoundlanders are a hun~~' and po\"eny-stricken crew." Although he was

willing to admit that paveny did exist in :"lewfoundland_ as it did dse::wh",n". Thistl.:

bdiewJ thc::rc: was quite a dilTerence ~b<:'tw...-cn those:: conditions amongst the sc::ttlers on

*!'Ie\\1oundland's Tmditional Economy and Dc::\'dopment 10 19H~ and ~The Collapse:: of
the Saltfish Trade and Nc\\foundland's Integration into the Nonh American Economy.
XelljiJlmd/anu in /h~ Xinlttltltnth and Twltntiltth Cltmurilts: l!uCQ's in inlltrpretativn. James
Hiller and Pel"'r l'ieat\-, eds.IToronto: Universil\" of Toronto PI'<:'SS. 1980): David
Alexander_ ~De\-clop~ent and Dependence in Ne\\foundland. 1880-1970,~At""'tk
Cvnada vnd Cvnfedltration: Essays in Cvrradiem Politku/ Economy, compiled b,,- Eric
Sager,le\\is Fischer and Stuart Pierson IToronto: Uni\-ersity of Toronto Press, 1983):
David Alexander. Thlt Ikeuy vfTradl!: .~n El"Onomk Histury olthlt Yeu!ollnd/unc!
5<1lt]ish Trudlt. /935-/965 1St. John's, NF: ISER. 1977): Ste\'en Antler, 'Tolonial
Exploitation and Economic Stagnation in Nineleenth-CenlUry Ne\\1oundland" IPh.D.
thesis. University of Connecticut. 19751: James K_ Hiller_ "The NewtoundlaI!d Credit
System: An Interpretation." .Ultn·hum ("rl!dit (/11(/ Labour SIr(j/ItKil!~' in Hislvrit·u/
Pltrspl!~·ti\"lt, Rosemary Ommer, ed. (Fredericton, N8: Acadiensis Press, 1990).



Labrador and those: which prevailed amongst lhe general population of:"lewfoundland.~I~

Like the Ne\\1oundland rc:prcsented in Grenl~Il's lund-raising .:ampaigns. the

~e\\{oundlandfound in much of lhe scholarly writing to date is one populated largdy b~

well-to-do merchants on lhe one side and fishing families Ih..iny a hand-to-.mouth ~xisteoc~

on lhe olher. \\ilh interactions between lheso: dispar.lte groups .:on13in..-d largdy \\ithin Ih..:

lolds of lhe merchant's credit ledger.;u

I~Edi(Qrials. Trtldl! RI!\·il!lI'. 16 August 1911 and 30 Septembo:r 1922.

:"$ee Sider. ClflH find ell/wrl! in (lnfhwpn/ugy u//(I hi.l"lory: S.:an Cadigan. HUPl' (",d
DI!Cl:pfiun in Conct!pfif)/1 8ay: .Hadwm-Sf!/I/t!r Rdt/fivn.\· il/Sl:lljoundlund. /-55-/.'<55
(Toronto: lJni\·ersity of Toronto Press. I9QSl; Antler. "Colonial Exploitation and
Economio.: Stagnation": Hilkr. ·'The ~ewroundland Credit S~·stem:'

While the m~rchant class aplX:tr at the centre of many N..:wriJundland histories.
eSlXci3J1~· tho~ with political or economic themes. I~w h3\"~ examined the mercantile ~lite

OULSide- of their in\·olvemcnt in the fish,;!')' or in the \·mous kvels of govemm,;nt.
Although the- Water Street Stores feature largely in public memol')· in Newfoundland and
are occasionally mentioned in popular histories of St. John·s. there has b¢:n no scholarly
examination of !heir operations or their rok in the development of lhe local community
and society. There are se\'cr:l1 histori~ commissioned by particular merchant finns or
written by members oflhe lamilies which o\\.no:d lhem but these arc largely anecdotal and.
given the firms· extensive interesLS in lhe cod and seal fisheries. shipping. insurance and so
on. lhe stores lhemselve5 fC<"cive linle attention. Se~ Paul O'NeilL n,t! Srory OfSI. Juhn·s.
Sotujollndlund. Vols. 1 and 2 (Erin. Ont.; Press Porepic. 1975-1976): David Keir. n'l!
Bull'ring Slory lLondon: Bodley Head. LId.. 1962): Arthur Wardle. Bl!njumin BU~I·ri/l.'l

"nJ lIis Jt!.H·t!RJunl~' ILondon: Hodder and SlOughton. Iq..WI: Robert Bro\\n Job. Juhn
J"h's FUn/ily. Dt!\·vn-Sotlljjl/lnd/unJ-Liwrpoul. /-;U-llJ53. ~nd ed.ISt. John's. ;-.iF: The
Tekgram Printing Co.. Ltd.. 195~): Kenneth Kerr. ~A Soci:lI ,-\nalysis of the :\·kmbc:rs of
the- Newfoundland HoUSo! of Asscmbl~·. Executive Coun.:il. and Le!!islati..-e CouneilliJr the
period. 1855-191~ (M.A.lhesis. Memorial Uni\·ersity ot':"Iewfoundland. 1973): Keith
Mmlhcws. Profilr!~' o/lra/I!r Sired .Hr!n·hunts (Maritime History Group. Memorial
University orN~wloundland. 1980): E.W. Sager. "The Merchants of Water Street and
Capitallnvestrnent in Newfoundland's Traditional Economy." The £ntl!rprising
CUI/adiuns: £ntreprenl!urs und £(:onomie De\'elopmenl in [wfl!rn Cunudu. I.'32U·/914.
L.R. Fischer and E. W. Sager. cds. (St. John's. NF: Memorial University of Newloundland.



There is another. related image of Newfoundland perpclU3ted in the hisloriography

which this th~is \,\,'ill confronl. one thai suggcslS ~pn:-confederation Newfoundland was

thoroughly isolated from olher socielies~ and lhe: socie!)' that developed !here ~was not

only disiinci but socially self-contained and impervious to much contael.~:1 Daling back

to al kasl J.D. Roger.;;' 1911 history. Xt!wfimndlunJ.lhis bo:licfthat ~immobilily ... and a

lixity of charactcr~ were essential characteristics of Newfoundlanders has persisted.

Subsequent histori~ such as :\.B. Pcrlin's Tht! SfO':" o{St!\ljulImllunJ. St. John

Chadwick's Xt'lt"fulIndlund: I.fhmd intu Prol"illct!. Susan McCorquodale's "Public

Administralion in Newfoundland durin!! the period of Commission of GO"emment: anJ

Raymond Rowe's Educmion & Clil/w.. in .\"t!\IjiJlImllund pcrp.:tuatc: this stc:reOlylX. O~

which continues to crop up in more recent histories of:-.!ewfoundlandY

IQ79}: Raben Hong.. ~'An a!!cncy lor the common weal': tho; :-,!c:wloundland Board "f
Trade. 1909·1915~ (~L\. Ihesis. ~temoriai L·ni\"er.;;ily of Nc'\1oundland. 1998).

:1~lalcolm ~lacLcod has confronted Ihis sterrol~~ in Cru.uruud:i CUlfnlry..\fcnlfm.'.,·
ufP,..:-Colljt-J..rution S,,"}ulllfdlulfd. a colkclion of inter\"iews with :'-kwloundlanders
who came "rage prior 101949. II pro\"id~ e"idence ora British and Nonh Amcri..an
influence on Ne\,\,foundland prior to Confederalion through imponcd media such as
newspapers. magazines and radio. ~lalcolm ~lacLcod. Crossroads ('Qllntry: .\It!murit!s u!
Prff-Cunjt!dt!rUliulf Xt!IOfollndlond (51. John's. NF.; Breakw.ucr Books. 1999) ix.

:..: J.D. Rogers. S"\'ftlllnd/anJ {Oxlord; Clarendon Press. 19111 IV-": A.B. Perlin. Tht!
S/Q':" ofSt!ufQulfcl/lIndfGrnnd Falls. NF.: Anglo-Newfoundland Oc"c1opment Company.
lid.. 1959118: St. John Chadwick. S"\Ijullndlund: Ish-md infO PrQI'int't! (Cambridge:
Cambridge Uni\"ersity Press. 1967) [9-28: Susan McCorquodale. ~Public Administration
in Newfoundland during the period of Commission of Govemment" (Ph.D. thesis. Quecn's
Univcrsity. 1973) 209: Ra~mond Rowe. Education & CII/'llrt! in Xt!llfollndluncl (ToronlO:
\lcGraw-Hill Ryerson Press. 1976) 15; Shane O'Dea. "Ne'~1oundland:The De\"elopment
of Culture on the Margin." St!wJolintiluncl Sludil!$. 10( 1). (Spring 1994) 73-81.
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The emphasis placed on the changes broughl by World War II and the arr1\111 of

British. Canadian and. particularly. Am.:rican ser\'iccmcn in these works suggests it was a

m3jor transitional stage in the dcvdopment of:-iewfoundland society leading to the

conclusion thaI. prior to the 1940s. Newloundlanders were. on the:: whole::. ignorant of and

unatTected by social changc occurring elsewhere. In T~ Po/ith:ul EwnQmyof

Sewjound/and /9J9·19-Z. Peter Neary argued that MAccepted \'alues and modes of

b<havior we::re proloundly challenged [by tho: arrival of Canadian and .·\merican forces I.

Newfoundlanders were given a glimpse of Nonh. American life that thc~' had not had

bdore. with dcvastating consequences for the old social order.":' This theme is repo:ateJ

in ~o:al}"s moro: recent work as well and has tound its way inlo llther histories of

:"Jewfoundland,:' .-\ lail\:r interpretation of tho: war's impact suggests the resulting social

and cultural changes were l~lt more in the rural areas sWTounding the bases in Argenlia.

Gander and Stepnen\·illc. than in SL Jottn's. The signitic:mce of tho: war. theretore. was

not its introduction 01'3 Nonh American way oflil~ to Newfoundland ~but rather ttto:

:;;Peter Neary. The PoUti,'u/ £"onomyo/Se\'1cJlllfdlund /919-/9-11T0ronto: Copp
Clark Publishing. 1973)67.

:'Peter :'>i<:ary. Se'ljoundlund;n the Svrth At/ulltit' WurM /Y}'J-19.J9t\-lonll\:al:
\·lcGill.Qu~n's Uni\'ersit\" Press. 19881236: Peter Nc3.f\', MA Garrison Countrv:
Newfoundland and L:1br3dor during the Second World \\.'ar.MDispute/les. issu~ 4lAprii
IQ99H: Malcolm M3.l.:Lo:od. Pea,",! u/the Continent: The /mfXKt o/Sewm/lI"orld II"w
Cunudiun und Americun 8uSl:s in Se~,ji.lllndiam/ (St. John's. i'iF.: HarTY CUll'
Publications. Ltd.. 1986l4:!·3: Patrick O'Flaherty. Tire Rv,'k Ub~w~'ed: Sluditfs in lire
Lilerutllre of.\"<!lIjound/und (Toronto: University of Toronto Press. 1979) 1~6-7:

Raymond Blake, G..mudiuflS ut Last: Cunuda Integrates .Vtfujinmdlund (/s u Pro\'in,'e
(Toronto: University of Toronto Press, 1994) 3.
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ditTusion of these intluences throughout the island.";!

\\'orld War 11 brought Nonh American consumer culture closer to home b~

bringing Nc\\1oundlanders face to face ....ith its representatives while also creating

opportunities tor wage labour thereby providing many with the wherewithal ti ..::. cash) to

adopt its values. but it did not introduce a culture thai was completely loreign to local

inhabitants. In St. John's. the colony's largest and most economically developed urban

centre. the shifl towards waged empioyment and a cash economy had begun mUl:h earlier.

providing fenile ground lor spn:ading consumerism. For this reason. St. John's is the

primar:. tocus of this study and. consequently. the ~ewloundland depicted here is \'e0

dilTerent from the image of isolation and ignorance pe~lua!ed by cenain local histories.

Contrary to the accepted view. Newfoundlanders living in the capital city. not to mention

the m:InY outport people who regularly visited to purchase provisions and those who

ordered goods by mail. were sharing in the modem lorces ol'urbanization. industrialization

and mass consumption. aj~it on a less~'r scale than much <Jf the western world. long

~lon: World War 11

At the centre of consumption in St. John's were the large Water Street stores. Due

to their wealth and geographic location. the largest of the Water Street men;hants came to

dominate city and. by extension. island and Labrador tr:lde. Their busineSS interests were

extensive and. in most cases. ran the gamut from the tishel')' to wholesale and retail trades.

:!I.\I. Stewan. "'The 'Revolution of 1940' in Ne\\1oundland"' (~I..-\. thesis. ~lemorial

L"niversily of~e\\foundland. 19H) 79-84.
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from insurance to shipping. Many also had interests in mining and shares in public gas and

water companies as well as in local manufactories. In the nineteenth century. this was a

necessary response to the limited size of the local markd. necessitating their involvement

in a ~-ariet~- oftrades.:b For those linns with in\·estments in the lisheries. h<Jwe\·er. that

industry tended to dominale business. otien hindering the development of other interests.

panicularly retailing. Retail expansion was also hindered by cenain locallraditions. in

panicular the persistence of credit which had long been an integral component of the lish

trade.;r In other cilies. depanment stores deall solely in cash enabling them to lower

prices and obtain high rates of stock turnover. :lllowing owners 10 funnel prOfits back into

their businesses for further expansion. Yet. with a crisis in the tishe!)- and the introduction

of new industries to the island in the late 1800s and early 1900s. the importance of the

lishe!)· declined and its inl1uenee on the city's retail trade became muted.;~

:·"Nev.1oundland:· Vol, 10. pp,16. ~5. 35 and ~5. R.G. Dun & Co. Colkclion (Baker
Library. Graduate School of Business Administralion. Harvard University). Hereafier cited
as R.G. Dun & Co.

::lronically. there is some suggestion that many Newfoundland merchants becamo:
involved in tho: lish trade simply b<:cause there was no other medium of exchange in
;-./ewfoundland and therefore no other means of their being paid lor the goods they sold.
Hiller quotes one British linn as having slato:d 10 its Newfoundland agents: "We wish you
to understand that our business in Newloundland is not to buy Fish but to sell goods. and
that we only take Fish in payment because Ihe Planters have no money 10 give us." Hiller.
'The :'\iewloundland Credit System:' q I.

;!According to historian David Alexander. the "inshore salt cod industry dominated
Newfoundland's economic history in the nineteenth ccntury and continued to be the single
most important sowce ofemployment and markel income well inlo the twentieth I;;cntuT)"
but a crisis in the island's rraditional el;;onom~' in the laiC 1800s had led many 51. John's
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During the lanerdeudes ofm.: nineteenth ccntury. then. the nature afthe

Newfoundl3fld economy changed as me lishe~' declined 3fld the resulLS of industrializ.uioJn

reached the island. The mass production of new and cheaper goods in Britain and North

America made ~luxury· items more accessible to the a\'crage Ne"foundlandcr: the

Newfoundland gon~mment bcll:an turning ilS attention 10 diversifying tho: count~·'s

economy through the introduction of new industries olTering alternative forms of

investment 3fld employment to that of the fishe~': and. as pan of ilS plan for devdopmcm.

the go\ernment. following leads in Britain. the l:.S. and Canada. hired the Reid Comfh1n~

merchants to limit their in\'cstment in the lishc~' or. in rome cases. to abandon il
altogether in favour of retailing and other morc profitabk trades. For this reason.
Alexander has charged Ihat the tishe~'s decline was duc to a failure to rationalize the:
industry as a result of this removal of capital: -rhe withdra.....al of the merchant hou.so......
from the outports and from direct iO\'ol\"cment in production. together with the absence 01
any rural banking structures. meant that the countryside was denuded of capital other than
Ihe short-term linancing provided to lishing families by the agents or dependents of the 51.
John's tirms to purs~ the traditiOl'lallishe~·. The St. John's firms. after almost a cenlu~'

of withdrawal from direct involvcment in production. and with a generall~ jaundiced \ ie\\
of the induslr)'s prosP'='=ts relative to the returns in whoksak and retail trad.: and safe
O\'e~as ~urities. were unlikely to supply capital either as din.-ct or portlolio investors,~

Alexandcr_ ~De\-dopment and Dependence in Newloundland. 1880-1970.~ 16: Alexander.
~:"ewloundland'sTraditional Economy.~ 19':~3: Rosemary Ommer. ·~-Ierchant Cn:dit and
the Inlormal Econom,,·: Ne\\foundland 1918-1929: CunuJiun Historh"af Asso..:iatiun
PUpt.'rs(1989) 187..

The argument that the merchant community negkcted the fishe~' resulting in its
collapse has been challenged by William Reeves who noted that attempts were made to
modernize the industr\' around the tum of the twentieth eenturv but these met \\ith limited
success due 10 inhere~t weaknesses in the colony's position in -an international economy.
\Villiam Reeves. "Alexander's Conundrum Revisited: The ,-\merican Dimension in
~cwtoundland Resource Development. 1890-1910:' .Yt!\Ijoundlcmd Studies. 5( I ). (Spring
1989) ]-38.
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to build a railway.:~ The impaci of these changes was felt mostly in the metropolis ofS!.

John's and. later. in the few industrial towns· such as Wabana. Grand Falls. and Comer

Brook • created as a result of the go\emment's efforts to encourage the development of

the island's resources.

In these centres. opponunities lvr waged labour outside the fishery cvnlribuled IV

the gro\\1h ofa working class. employed in mines. factories and mills and in a service

sector expanding to meet the needs of a rising urban population. The middle class also

increased. employed in managing shops. offices and taetories. and within lhe growing

bureaucracy m·erseeing the government's development schemes. The rising num~rs of

people earning cash wages and lhe availability of cheaper goods expanded opportunities

fvr n:taikrs. a fa..:t rctkcted in the changing natun: of the island's imports which includo:d;.l

gro\\ing variety and a rising volume of non-staple. luxury goods.

Tho: cvolution of the St. John's retail trade retlects the changes taking place in the

local cconom~- and society as the practices and appearances of department stores tend to

be shaped by local circumstances and traditions. Throughout much of the Water Street

stores' early histories. to the tum of the twentieth century. the firms focused heavily on

outport trade. eagerly anticipating the fall and spring visits of fishing schooners. scalers

and outport merchants coming to buy provisions. fishing and sealing gear. and

merchandise to carry back to their home lowns. Although their business continued 10 be

:->David Alexander. "Newfoundland's Tr.tditional Economy:' :25-7.
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of considerabk importance to city relaikrs and wholesakrs loften one and the same) \\ell

into the twenlieth century. by the early 1900s members oftne St. John's business

community could sec tnat the situation was changing.l<J

Ne:w businessmen. employing new methods and catering to city consume:rs. weTl~

entering the trade and introducing new modes of retailing alread)' gaining prominence in

the department stores of Europe and North America. The growing popularity or low.

tixed prices. fasttumover of stock. casn-Qnly policies. saks. promotions. extensive

advertising. and an emphasis on customer sen;ke and store appearance. me:ant that the

old-lime merchant had to adapt in orde:r to survive: or gel out of the trade altogether. The

loss of whoksale business as small retailers began buying direct from manufacturt:P.i or

from Nova Scotian wholesalers as well as the loss of mail order business to Canadian and

American catalogues provided additional inct:nlives to alter their operations. So. while

Water Street merchants may have made a conscious decision to limit their financial

invoh't:ment in an uncenain tishery·. a decision Daivd Alexander argues contributed to the

industry"s funher decline. simple self-interest was not their sole motivation.!1 Criticized

J<JAlthough most department stores shared a number of common characteristics such as
varied merchandise. departmenlal organization. tixed prices. and cash-only policies. the:y
also differed due to variations in the: economies and cultures of the cities in which they
developed. The nature ora Slore's clientele. for example. usually shaped its merchandising
practices as Michelle Comeau argued was the case lor depanment stores in ~lontreaJ.

depending on whether they catered to French or English shoppers and to the elite or thot
geno:ral public. Barth. City P.:opl.:. 111; Comeau. "Les grands magasins." 64-7.

HSee lootnote 28.



tor focusing their atlentions on expanding and modernizing their retail establishments at

the expense of the fishery. this slUdy illustratt:s that the Water Street merchants ofSt

John's were motivated as much by survival as by protit. They were. in fact. responding

not juSt to iocal conditions but to lorc.:s which wer.: also shaping the retail trades of most

urban centres in Europe and North America

In tum. store ownt:rs' elTorts to modernize their retail operations intluenced IQ(al

patterns of consumption. Rising interest among St. John's merchants in the retailing of

goods to city consumers in this period contributt:d to the devdopment of a consumer

culture. It is debatable whether the gro\\th of a wag.:-eaming population seeking goods

to buy encouraged remilers to expand their operations. or ifretaikrs raised consumer

demand b~' increasing. the supply and \"ariet~ of goods they sold. Both were no doubt

factors which contributed to increased consumption rates as retailers. recognizing the

rising conccntratkm uf wage-earning consumers in St. John's. sought to capitalize upun

the pott:ntiallor protit by adopting new merchandising t<:chniques to encourage buying

In so doing. they helped aller the consuming habits of many city dwellers so that

consumption became an increasingly important aspeCt of the local culture. a de\'e1opment

central to this th.:sis and the argument that Newloundlanders were not wholly ignorant vI"

life on the Nonh American mainland on th.: eve of World War lI.

As British historian John Benson points out. howe\-er. there are a number of

problems inherent in such anempts to slUdy consumer societies. one being to deline the

tenn "consumer society:' As an economic dctinition. he suggests it is a society in which



the economy is "directed by the purchasing decisions of millions of individual consumers."

He also provides a socia-cultural definition. describing it as a society in which "ch<.lice and

credit are readily available. in which social value is dclined in terms of purchasing power

and material possessions. and in which there is a desire. above alL for that which is new.

modem. exciting and fashionable. ,,3~ As a result. many commodities once considered

"luxuries" become "necessities" and goods are prized lor b\:ing novd rather than durabk.

As Newfoundland has historically produced lew orlhe goods consumed locally. most

products b.:ing imponed primarily from Britain and Nonh America. Benson's economic

do:tinition has liuk m<:aning in this context lor consumer choice had liuk impa.:t on lOC;J1

production. From a social and cultur;J1 p.:rspective. however. "consumcr s<.lcicty" is;J

lining term to describe some of the chang<:s laking place in SI. lohn's o\"cr thc period oJf

study.

The factors contributing to the dewlopment of consumer cultures and societies -

urbanization. industrialization. new modes of transponation (railway, street car. rn<.ltor

vehicles). rising production. improved standards of living. and a revolution in retailing'

ha\'e been thorougnly examined el~where.'· .·\ll ofthe~ w<:re pr<:sent w \"arying degr<:cs

':Senson. The RiJe vfCu/lJumt:r Suday. 3-4.

llMcKendrick. Brewer and Plumb. The Birth OfCO/lSllmer Svder;·. I

'"A number of studies have explored the na1l're and causes of the retail n:volution
taking place in the cities of westem Europe and North. America in the latter half of the
nineteenth century. It invol\'ed the expansion of small. specialty shops. usually selling dt:'
goods. into large stores selling a wide variety of merchandise organized by depanment.
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;n S1. John's as the colonial government anempted to encourage economic diversitication

b~' fostering the development of new industries and building a railway in the late ninet~nth

centur:". European and North American industrialization. however. were IXrhaps just as

important. if not more so. to consumption in Newfoundland as ;t made imported mass-

produced goods cheaper and more readily available. The introduction of regular

steamship ser.ice in the 1890s was another signilicant developmo:nl which allowed

retaileN and wholesalers 10 order and rL'Ceiw shipments ofmo:ro.::handise quio.::kly and

frequently. The arrival of the streetcar in St. John's in the early 1900s also had an impact

as it made Water Street more accessible to shoppo:rs from ditl"erent parts of the city.

While initially boosting trade. however. motor vehicles eventually contributed to the

demise of the Water Street stores as downto\\n parking became a problem b~- m~d-

centur:

All oftho:se tactors enabled and cncouragcd rising consumption in 51. John's but. in

go:ncral. ~ewfoundland's small. scattered population. ils distance fmm foreign markets :md

sources of goods. conlinued economic reliance on primary industries llisher:·. forestr:-.

mining) and constrained capitaL limited the impact of these forces on the local sociel~ It

will be argued. however. that each existed in sufficient degree to aiter the nature of

<.":onsumption in St. John's. and to varying extents. the rest (If the island. These and other

with fixed jJrices. cash-only policies. eXlensh'e advertising. and new merchandising and
promotional tL'1;hniques such as window displays :L.'ld sales. See John Ferry. A History vI
lhe Deponme/lt Stun' iNew York: The ~Iacmillan Cu.. 1960); Pasdermadjian. The
Depanme/lt Store: Lancaster. The Drpurlment SI('re.
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«onomic changes taking place in Ne....foundland throughout the bttcr part of the

ninet~nth centu~' alened city merchants to the: n.:ed for more modem retailin~

t«hniques. 1be large Water Street stores wen: th<: primary bene:l~ctors of the in..:n:a.s< in

consumer activity resulting from the expansion of !he city's working and middle c1~s.

evcntually n:aching Ihe stalUS of departmenl stores as they enlarged thdr operations and

th.::ir supply of goods and services to m~t the rising demands of consumers. .-\s a model

ofup-tlHiate retailing. the o.....ners of the Water Stred Stores turn...-d to the Nonh

Am<::rio.::an depanmenl store as a guide in modernizing their businesses. \!

Whil ... the imponancc of dcpanrnent stores in the creation of consumer societies

should not be ...:.:agg.:ratcd. many schol~ see th.: dcpanmcnt store as ..:cntr..lllO the

'~Greater exposure 10 NOM American rctailing practices due to increased tr.lde with
the U.S. and Canada "115 an imponant factor intlucncing the SI, John's business
community..-\lthough the stores had regularly sent buyers to England. the:y generally
bought American merchandise from visiting representatives of American wholesalers, But
b\' the earlv vears oflhe twcnticth ccntun... thc\" also had bu\'ers \isil the Uniled States and
Canada. gi~'i'ng th<::m an opponunity to s~rvey 'iirsthand conditions in the Nonh Am<::rican
markets. Some St. John's retailers had also worked lor .-\merican and Canadian firms and
cven those wilhout outside relail experience were exposed 10 ncw merchandising
k"Chniques and praclic.:s through artid.:s from 1\"onh American trade journals reprinled in
local periodicals.

it is not surprisinl!!. Ih.:n. that during Ihis period. many in ~cwloundland's busin<:::»
and political elite seemcd 10 equate 'American' with 'modem.' Reeves points OUI. lor
example. that. in the early 1900s. merchants in\"olve:d in the lish.:ry looked to lhe C.S. t\>r
guidance in modernizing the industry and lhat for Prime Minister Bond. ~ ... reciprocity
with Americans meant a fuller panicipation by Newfoundland in the ·modern world.'''
Rccves. ",-\kxander's Conundrum Re\·isit..:d.~ 1·38: Reeves. ~Aping th..: 'American Type':
The Politics of Development in Nc"1oundland. 1900-1908." -",mjo/lndlant/ SlUt/in.
10(1). (Spring 199~)+l.



~development of modem conswnerism.~3<t II .....ill bt' argued. lherefore. that by adopting

modem retailing lechniques and importing elements ofan American conswner culture to

sell goods. lhC' stores .....ere responding to lhC' social and economic changes taking place in

:'IIewfoundland as weU as in much of the industrializing .....est. encouraging the creation ola

conswner society. At the same time. howe\·er. their elTom to shape and din.'Ct consumer

spending were also hindered. however. by ~Ilnomic n:3lities and the public's willingness

to) heed SloJre advice ;and dit::tates. Yet. whether or not mo)st St. John's shopp<:rs <:llukl

alford to panicipatc fully in the consumer socicty dev<::loping around them by consuming

goods is not as important as their exposure to and identitication with its \"alues. c..mtrary

to certain oft-repealed assumptions. the evidence suggests that Newfoundlanders were O<,)t

a ~race ofb<:ggars~ or a ~poverty·stricken crew.~ revelling in their isolated and ignorant

state prior 10 World War II and Confederation. but a people experiencing many olthe

changes shaping modem societies in \\cstcm Europ<.' and North .o\merica around the tum

of the twentieth cent~·.

Consequently. this study makes rderence to the concept ofmodcmity. utilized b~'

a number of American scholars as an explanator)· model lor the changes laking place in

American societ)" in the late nineteenth and early twentieth centuries.;'- Although some

"'Simon Gunn. ~The Public Sphere. ~odemity and Consumption." 11. See also W.H.
Fraser. The Cuming ulthe ,l,.fass .Harkel. 1850-/9f.J (Hamden. Conn.: Archon Books.
1981 ): Ferry. A His/I)r): uf /he DefXIrlmenf Sture; Pasdermadjian. The Department Stu"t

l7Sce Robert Wiebe. The Seurchjor Order. 18-~-19]OtN'C.w York: Hill & Wang.
1967): TJ. bckson L'C.3rs. Xu Place ufGra,'/!: AmimuJernism anJ thl! TTI"m~JiJrm(//il)n ur'



question the utility of using a model based on a set of dichotomous tenns (i.e. 'traditional'

and 'modem') suggesting it is ambiguous. reductionist. det,mninistic and value-laden.

others defend it as:l useful tool in discussing socio-economic change in the U.S. and

d~where during the period. Admittedly. no so!;:iety pc:rti:ctly tits either the tradition:ll or

modem model as most exhibit elements of each. but it has been argued Ihat societies <.:an

be classilied as one or the other based on a preponderance of char:lcleristics providing a

eonvenient and tlexibk way of examining the interplay of socio-economic de\'elopments

within and between societies.iI

In making relerence to aspects of modernization theory. this thesis follows in the

footsteps of William Reeves' study <lfthe American inlluence on allempts to devdop the

:"-1ewfoundland tishery in which he argues that the connections linking ;-';ewfoundland and

the United States have long been obscured by the eolony"s ties to Britain;md later Canad:l.

Amrricun C'II/fIITr. 1~80-f920 (New York: Pantheon Books, 1(81).
~liriam Wright provides a good overview of the evolution of modernization theory

in her study of its intluence on the Canadian government's Atlantic lishery policy. She
suggests early twentieth-cemury sociologists. such as Emile Durkheim and Ma.x Weber.
were central to the development of the traditional-modem dichotomy which grew out of
nineteenth.century evolutionary theory's assumption that "society W:l5 progressing in a
linear pattern toward a higher level of biologicaL moral or social existo::nf;e .... The
concept was later taken up by economists such as W.W. Rostow. Bert Hoselitz. and
Francois Perroux who devised th.:orks which attempted to establish a series of economic
stages by which traditional societies became modem. Miriam Wrij!ht. '''The Smile of
\-lodcrnity': The State and the M.odernization of the Canadian Atlantic Fishery. 1945*
1970" l~tA, thesis. Queen's University, 1990) l*l:!.

J'William Reeves. '''Our Yankee Cousins': \-lodemization and the :"JewfoundlanJ
American ReJationshio. 1898*1910" (Ph.D. thesis. UniversitvofMaine. 1987) 4*5:
Wright. '''The Smile of Modernity.'" I-I:!. -



By emphasizing the "cross-cultural interconnections" bt::tween Newfoundland and the

U.S .. Reeves raises questions about "Newfoundland's place in a rapidly modernizing

world." a world being shaped by the expon of American ideas. practices and products.-'"

This study of the evolution of the local retail trade provides another opponunity 10 runher

!estthis thesis by illustrating the intluence of American retailing practices and attitudes

towards consumption on Newtoundland retailers and consumers.

Reeves's work provides a useful discussion or the di!Terences bet\\een tradition;.)l

and modem :>ocieties and a t~w oflhe more rdevant chamcteristies 01 each an~ highlighted

here. While: traditional societies tend to be stable (predil:tabk with little ehangel and

dominatlld b~' localism. chronic underdevelopment. hierarchical social organization

characterized b~' dderence and paternalism. and a high degree of religiosity: modem

societies an: subjllct to rapid change. dislocation. technological inno\·ation. secularization.

and social and geographic mobility. Although imperfect models. these concepts rello:ct the

general st:1Ie oratTairs in :-.Jewfoundland and the United States around the tum of the

twentieth century and are useful tools in explorations of the ··interconn...ctions" bctw......n

the two societks.+<J \Vhile in many ways Newfoundland society. "ven that of St. John's.

remained traditional throughout the period of study. it was still hllavily intluenced by

;"Ree\'es. "'Our Yankee Cousins.'" 2-3: Emily S. Rosenberg. Spreading Ihe Americal/
Dream: American Economic and elllfllml £TpunsiQn. 1890-1945 (New York: Hill and
Wang. 1982).

-l<'Rce\'es. '''Our Yankee Cousins:" 3-9



modem American society.

As mis thesis will demonstrate. there were ~ads of a modem conswner cuhun:

appearing. in Ihe fabric oflt'aditional Kewtoundland society despite the absence ofeeruin

conditions typically associated \\ilh modernity..·\lthough the degree of social mobilily in

St. John's was still quile limited in this period. there is evidence of the gro\\ing imporum:e

of goods as s)mbols of st:lIUS suggesting the iniluence of American values and practices

on local consumer behaviour. This no doubt had a sig.nificant impact on the growth and

development of retailing in the city. contributing. in panicular. to the expansion of the

large Water Street stores. Intluenccd also by developments within the North American

retail trade due to their ties to American and Canadian wholesalers and retaikrs. Ihe Water

Stre..:1 Slores imponed both products and m..:rchandising methods. in tum inl1u..:m:ing lo.:al

patterns of consumption. Therelore. even though St. John's SCK:iety was in many ways

traditional. olTering its citizens:;l relatiwly slatic. prediclable environment with Iinle StKial

or geographic mobility and. consequently. :;I stronger Sl:n.se of community and idcntit).

elements ofa Nonh American conswner culture were still evident in me relailing practices

of city stores and. rdatC'dly. in me shopping habits of local consumers.

Literature Revit;w

Until recently. the historiography of the depanment Ston: ha:> been dominated by

what may be termed "store biographies:' th.:ir aim b.:ing. to celebrate the successes of

\'anous retail entrepreneurs. meir aumors conswned by me challenge of proving theirs was

,.



the world's tirst department store.'1 Thesc were follo\\-cd by more general histories ufthe

department store focusing on the changing nature of retailing in the nineteenth centur~:

culminating in a retail revolution epitomized by these merchandising giants.': By the earl~

I980s. a number of historians had begun advocating examinations orthe external factors

contributing to the development of the department store "almost simultaneously in thc

United States and Euro~." arguing that "The best historks of retailing would nm be

institutional history. but social and economic history broadly conceived ...·' Described by

one historian as a "necessar:' fonn of enterpris<:." the Jl.'partment SlOre is sl.'l.'n as "one of

the most characleristic tonns through which the new forces releascd by thl.' industrial

":"-Jewell. "From Cloth 10 Clothing." I-:!,

':Influenced by' the popularity ofSocial-Dan.-vinism in the tirst half of the twentieth
century. such studies viewed the department store as the superior product of retail
evolution. This view declined along with the fortunes orlhe department store which
waned in the 1950s and 1960s as it began losing ground to discount stores and specialty
shops. resulting in a number of business slUdies seeking to address the problem of llagging
gro\\1h. See Ferry. A HiJtury oflhe Depwm/enl Siure: Ralph Hower. Hi~wry of.l!(uy'.1
vfSe\\' furk. 1858·1919__ Chapter.l· in Ihe EmIli/ion u(lhe Depurrmenl Swre (Cambridge.
\135s.: Han.-·ard University Press. 19431; Pasdennadjian. The Departn/ent SlUre; Ba.rr:
Bluestone. Patricia Hanna. Sarah Kuhn and Laura Moore. The Relail Rel'U/u/iun: .l!arkel
Trun.~fiJrmuti/J1l. In\'f!slmenl und Lahor in Ihe .\fudern Dl!purrmenl Siure (Boston: Auburn
House Publishing Co.. 1981); Malcolm ~IcNair and Eleanor :'vlay·. The .~mericun

Depurlment Siure, 19]O-196V: A PerJurmlJlICe .~nal\"SiJ hU.I"edun the Htlfl'Urd Repurr.~

(Boston: Graduate School of Business Administrati~n. Han;ard Uni\·ersity. 1981): Ronald
Stamptl and Elizabeth Hirschman. eds.. Compclitive Struclllre in Rewil .\furkets__ The
Department Siore Perspeclh'e (Chicago: American Marketing Association. 1980).

·JMichael B. Miller. Tlte Bon .Hun·hJ: Bourgeois Cli/lUre und the Depurtment Store.
/869-/Y]O (Princeton. N.J.: Princeton Uni\·ersit..· Press. 1981) 30-1; Peter Samson. "The
Department Store. lis Past and Its Future: .-\ Rc\:icw Article:' Business Histury Redell'.
55( I I. (Spring 1981) 31: Newell. "From Cloth to Clothing." 1-2.
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re...olUlion sought expression......

More recent sludies have examined Uie depanmenl store's role in the crealion ofa

consumer cuhure and. in tum. its impact on the relationship bclw~n people and goods.

One reason for this shift in focus is tho: ~ro~\;n~ interest of scholars in gender. lei5u~

aCli\'itics and the de..-dopmcnl of consumer capil.illism." For many. the changes

3SSOCiatcd v.ith rising rates of consumplion han: b<:en largd~: negali~·e. While some arguc

thai the stores have brou£ht luxurics and con\'cniences to those who could never have

otherwise 3tTorded them li.e. the democratizalion of luxury).'" Olhers charge that they

haxt.' aided in the cre3tion of a t.'ullure that equates happiness with material possessions.

slatus with tangible all1uence.'1 Somo: scholars now arl::uc. howe...er. that consumpliun

should be set.'n as an "emancipating" toree in lenns of "Ihe possibilities it otl'l;:rs lorthe

creation <Jf new i..kntitics.dl

In the I980s. then. studies <Jf Ihe depanment ston: h3\'C bcO:<Jmc incre3Singl~

"'P35dermadjian. Thl! ~partmc'nt Storl!. 7.

"Lancasler. The D.!purtmentSwre. I.

"Danid Boorstin. The Ameri,:uns: The Dt!n1ocrUli(: £T;pt!riencl! (New York: Vintage
Books. 197~) 107: Pasdennadjian. The Dt!purtment Store. 1:!~·7.

"\Villiam Leach. Lamt o/Desire: .\fl!".:hunlS. POll"er. uml the Risl! ofr.l Xell' "'meri.·un
ell/lllre INew York: Vintage Books. 19931 xiii·xiv.

"Gunn. "'The Public Sphere. MoJernity and Consumplion.~ ~ L James Li... ingslOn.
"\lodcm Subjeclivity and Consumer Culture:' Consuming ~'isions: .~ccllmulution r.lml
DiJpluJ'ufGoods in..lml!rica. 1880·/9~n. Simon J. Bronner. ed.INew York: \V.W.
Sonon & Company. 1989) 41]-5. ~23-5.
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..:ritical. adopting interdisciplinary approaches (political. social. cultural. and economic) in

an elTon to gauge the depanment store's impact on society. Michael B. Miller's Tht! Bvn

J!urdu!: BOllrgf!uis Cullllre and {he Department Store. 1869-1920 was one of the earliest

works to adopt such an approach. Its aim was to illustrate the role of the depanment

store in turning bourgeois culture into a culture of consumption throughout France.

~liller suggesls that the depanment store alone did not create consumer society but

As an economic mechanism it made Ihat society possible, and as an
institution with a large provincial trade it made Ihe culture of consumption
a national one. Above all. as a business enterprise predicated upon mass
retailing. it played an active role in cultivating consumption as a way of life
among the French bourgeoisie.'"

Through catalogues. advertising. entertainments and displays. the Bon ~larchi in Paris

created an image 01 respectable middk·dass lifestyle to be emulated by its customcn>: in

fact. it made bourgeois cullure a purchasable commodity. Consequently. ~Iiller rejects the

claim that the depanment store led to the democratization of luxury as its focus has always

h.:en the middle class. ~o

Since the publication of~liller"s work. there has been a growing interest in writing

sociallbusiness histories which lOcus on the role of the department store in inlluen..:ing.

and producing. ..:ulture." In COIln/er CII/II/fl'.I·· S(/Ie~·\,·vrm!n. .\tunagers. (/I1JCustumf!r.l' in

'"Miller. The Bon .\larche. 165-6.

!OMiller. The Bon ""'arche. II. 15.48. 181-'. :237.

'IG...'OfTrey Crossick and Serge Jaurnain. "The world of the department store:
distribution. culture and social change:' Cathedrals ojConsllmption: The Ellropean
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.~merican Departmt!nt Stores. /890+/9.10. Susan Porter Benson studies the interfac~

bctwe-en labour. class and Ilo:nder. arguing thai in tho: de:panment store. class and gender

intersected so that inlcractions ~Iwcen customers. managers and saleswomen helped

shape thc role played by the department store in cfCating a cullUre of consumplion for

which neither group was soldy responsible. She: concludo::s that slore mana~ers wcre

prevenl<.'d tram directly manipulatin~ CUSlOmers' buying habits due: to the: hirin!;! of

saleswomen as ~middlemen" to deal with middlc+class female shoppers. By resisting store:

managcrs' a!tempts to control their work and shopping habits. both salesladies and

customers had an impact on the dcwlopmcnt of Amc:rican do::panmc:nt stores and so were

1lOt. as some suggest. the passin: viclims or prey ofan advancing consumerism directed by

Am.:rican business. ':

D.!partme/lf Sture. /851)·/919. Geolfrey Crossick and S.:rge bumain. eds.I:\ld.:rshol.
Eng.: Ashgate Publishing Ltd.. 199911.

':nco: an: tew studics ut feuil workers as labour historians have exhibited liule
interest in the occupation. largely because oflo\\" r.lICS of unionization and the
p~ominance of women. Some exceptions include McBride's 3tticlcs on salcsladies in
France and Reekic's discussion of store o\.\ners' altcmplll to control their suffs throu~h

\'arious labour relations schemes in Australia. In Canada.. there arc several studies of
attempts to organize E<1ton's employees and a thesis out of McGill on workers at the
Dupuis Freres department stan: in Montre::l.1. Susan Porter Benson. Counter CU/lilrt!s:
Su/eslI"umen..\Ianagers andClistomers in American Department Stort!s. /890·/9.10
(Chicago: Unin:rsity of Illinois Press. 198611-3.283·8: Theresa McBride. ~:-.ii

Bourgeioses. Nt Prolelaires: Women Sales Clerks. 1870·19::!O: PrOt.:t:edingsoj/ht:
Anmw/ J/t:t:ring uf/he Wt!j'/ern Sodt:ry}or Frt!nch Hij·wry. 5 (1977) 1..W: Tho:resa
;"'IcBrido:. ~A woman's world: department stores and the evolution of women's
<:mploymcnt. 1870·1920."' Frendr HisLUrit'al Swdies. 10 (Fall 1978): Gail Rc<:ki<:.
'''Humanizing Industry': Palernalism. wc1farism and labour control in Sydney's big SIOro:S.
1890-1930." LubulIr /1islUrnAustralia). Vol. 53 (:-.iovem~r 1987): Malthews. "Workin!,!
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Unlike Benson's store managers \\.oose attempts to control consumer behaviour

were weaken~ by customer and worker resistance. Gail Reekie. in Te-mptaliuns.- &.\".

&lIing und tilt' Dt:punmt'11f Sturt'. aryues that tile sexualized selling practised by

department slore managers. mainly men. has sh.a~ .-\uslr.llian societ~'s \-iews or gender,

Using counship praclices as a model. Reekie iIluslratcs how such praclices wen: repc:aled

in Ihe depanment store: male managers ~wooed" lemale cuslomers in Ihcir stores. where

their desires were aroused and the seduction. if the customer made a purchase. was

concluded. Reekie charges that by creating displays and organizing their stort:s along

st:xuallint:s. depanment Store managers. unconsciously and in conten with pop media.

detined what it was to be male and l"i:mak. thereby p.:rp<tuating mak dominan..:..:."

Yet anolher view of tho: intersection between gender and \:lass in relalion 10 Ihe

rise .... tthe departmCnl sto~ is presented in Elaine Abelson's 1I·'ht'n Ludit's (ju A·Thit',·mg·

.\fiddlt!·(·/ass Shop/ijit!rs in th/! r 'kturiun Dt!punmt'nt Siurt! which also looks 011 consumer

sociel~~s conSlrUCtion of gender. \\nile fknson ga\·c the women in COI/I1ft'r ell/tIlTt'S a

For Family. :'>iation and GOO": Eileen Sufi'n. Ti'e Eut.m Dr;'·<!: The CumfXlign ru
Orguni:<! Cunadu's L<1Tf{<!St Dt:p<1Tlmr:nt Stem'_ /9.J8·/9J!{ToroOlo: Fitzhcn~ &
\\niteside. 1982): Bradley Prognell. Orge.lll;:ing Ot!p<1TlnJl!nt Stort' H"urk/!TS: rh/! eust' u.1
,ht' RlrDSC <1t fUlOn's, /98J·/98- IKing5lOn. Onl_: Industrial Rdations Centre. Queen's
University. 1989): Ruth A. Frager. ~Class. Ethnicity. and Gender in th.: Eaton Strikes or'
1912 and 193·t~ Go!ndl!T Con/lit-IS.

HGail R.:ekie. Tt'mptatlons: St'.\". Sdling unJ tho! Dt'punmt'nt StoTe (S[, l.:onards.
Aus.: A[!.:n & Unwin Pty ltd .. [993). xi\"-x\-ii. [48·154. 113·6. For a similar discussion
of femininity. commodities and consumption in Canada. see Robyn Dow[ing. "Femininity.
Place and Commodilies: A Retail Case Study." Antipoul!. 25(4). (1993) 295·319.



cenain degree ofaulonomy in their relationship wilh the depanment store. Abelson argues

that the role of middle-class women in the Victorian era was defined largely by society's

views of gender. class and consumption. Prior to the rise of the department store. middle·

class women's responsibility for Ihc care or their tilmilies centred mainly around home·

produl;tion. With increasing availability of factory-made goods in depanmem stores.

pre\'iousl~' home-made goods became purchasable commodities and "assuming

responsibility tor consumption. women shopped," Yet. the aim of depanmem stores \\as

not simply to meel the needs of consumers but to create a desire to buy more, By creating

an environment of lu.'(ury and elegance. depanmenl stores gave an impression of"lroubl.::·

free abundance" that .::ncouraged women to want. This. according to Abelson. in

eombination with middle·c1ass nOlions of slatus through consumption. encouraged

unrestrained spending and. in some ca~s. shoplifting," Physicians labelkd female

shoplilkrs "kleptomaniacs" and society's view ofwom...n and wom..:n's view ofth...msdv<::s

became increasingly tied to their bodies in that such "manias" arose (rom the biological

weakness and.theretore. the infl.':riority orwomen,~~

Other scholars have tOcused less on the gendered nature of consumption.

examining instead the impact of the depanment Slore on society as a whole and its

contribution to the creation ofa consumer culture which has come to dominate much of

"Elaine Abelson. When Ladie~ Go ,"'-Thieving: J/iddle-Class Shoplifters in (11f:
J'ic(orhm Depurfmenf StOTt! (Oxtord: Oxtord L:niwrsity Press, 1989) 3-6.

~~.-\belson. When Ladies Go A-Thiering. 7.cJ. 17·t 187.
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Europe and North America. William leach's Lund ofD~sire: .\I~r,:hants. Power. und /h~

Ris~ o(a Sell' Am~ricanCui/lire makes the claim lrun me ckp3l1ment store. and more

\,\;iddy American business. has had a profound imp:lC1 on de\'dopmenl or' culture in t~

United Stales and me innuence of Thorstein Veblen's theory of conspicuous consumption

is ob\'ious in leach's crilique of me resulting consumer society. Veblen. kno\\n for his

~sharp. penetrating. mocking analysis of America's new «onomic dil<: in me late

nineteenth century.~ argued thai consumplion has not only an economic impact but a

cultural one as well. By me late 1800s. consumption had ~come an indicalor ot"status

and tho: 'orgies of display' common (O the upper class - which Veblen termo:d "cunspicuuus

consumplion" - wo:ro: bl.'ing O:ffiulated by tho: rest of society.'· Others have since argued

that Veblen's theories ar.!\·ocate a "top-down model of cultural domination" which

dismisses "all sensuous or material cultural fonns... ·' Despite this ~co:nl rethinking of the

Vebkn pers~ti\"e. leach. in Lund ofDt'sir~. argues mal national corporalions. mass

""n contrasl to !hose who see me democratization of 1u,'(W')' in me depanment store.
leach argues tiul democracy implies consent but that mis culture of consumption is nO!
consensual as it did not come from me people. Instead. it was c~3ted b~' business diles
interested in making prOfits. Furthennore. it suppons only one view of me good lili: and
is. merelore. nOI democratic..<\ccording to leach. the depanment store was a symbol of a
new consumer society. ils success gU3r.lnteed by ilS alliances with gOH!mment. merchants
and relormo:rs. This is clearly a departure lrom the o:arlkr view oithe depanmo:nt store as
revolUlionary but also as me naluml e\'olution of me retail industry. leach. Lund of
O<sir~. 4-7. 15. ~6-7.

·"Lancaster. The O<par/m~nt Store. 15Q-6Q: Thorstein V.:bl.:n. Th.: Th':(Jry (Jft"l!
Ld!;lIre Class (Fairfield. N.J.: Augustus M. Kdley. Publishers. 19QI) 81-100: TJ. Jackson
Lears. "Beyond Veblen. Rethinking consumer culture in America." Consuming ~'isi(Jns

73-5.
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market retailers (depanment Stores). and banks have uanslonned American society into a

consumer society hostile to ttadition. creating a dominant culture in which the Mgood lil;:M

is equated \"ith the ownership of goods.!'

In Thl! Dt!pdrtml!nt Slurl!: A Sodal Hisrury. Bill Lancaster warns that th~ri~ like

those proposed by Le:ach are too simplistic in thcir gencmlizations about consumc:rs who

dd~- Pthe: e:mbrac~ of e:\'en tho: most compkx social scientilic mode:ls.M He also argue:s

that women \\ere not bminwashed by ad\"enisin~ and a~gressi\"e me:rchandisin~as

Abelson and Reekie have suggested and thm write:rs in the Marxist ImJition. su.;h as

Sluan Ewen who c1aimcd Ihal modem eonvc:nie:nces had stripped women oflheir

domestic skills forcing them 10 rcl~· on beauly lor a sense of self-wonh. prcs.:nt women as

"passi\·c economic aClors.·~ Lancasler suggests that women .....en: mu..:h more rational in

their spending habits than the:y have: often bo.-en gi\·cn credit tor and concludes dut it was

the: freedom and anonymity afforded to women shopping in 13Jl;e: crowds which ereat,,'d

"In the mid-1970s. Stuart Ewen had proposed a similar argument regarding the usc: of
adn:nising in creating a consumer culture in thc United States. Likc Ve:bkn and later
Lcach. he saw the: fOOts of consumcrism in .·\merican busine:ss. No longcr \\"CTe American
businessmen satisfied ....ith being thc captains 01 industr~... b~' the 1920s the:~- had b«ome
MCapt.ains ofConsciousnessM in their attempts to creatc a cooper.ui\·c workforce: through a
program of socialization centred around consumption and promoted by adwnising. ~
main diffcrence between their theories is that le:ach shies a .....ay from thc idca of a capitalist
conspiracy while Ewcn SlateS that thc creation of a consumer culture was the expressed
aim 01 American business. leach. Lund ofDl!sirl!. xiii-xi\': Sluan Ewe:n. Cupruins of
Cunsdf)lL';nI!.~s:Ad\"t!Ttising and thl! Sodal Roots oftht' Conmmt!f Culfllrl! (New York:
McGraw-Hili Book Company. 1976)19.79-82.

!OLancaster. Thl! Dl!ptlnml!n1 Stort!. 172.
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unease in patriarchal soc:iet~·. leading to such criticism.110

Although department stores and consumer cullUrc have aurOlcted significanl

:l.Uention in thc U.S. and Europe in recent decades. in Canada these subj«ts still await

adequate exploration despite Cynthia Wright's call for a ~ender. and class-based

examination of shopping in Canada.·' Joy Santink has published perhaps the <>nl~'

scholarl)' stud~' de\'otcd solely to the development of the department storc in Canada. In

hcr exarnina6.>n ofthc early history of EalOn·s. Canada's preeminent depanment store for

much lJfthe bte nineteenth and twentieth centuries. Santink brielly discusses the extcmal

rae tors such as urbanization. industrialization and improved lr.1nsponalion which

contributed to the tinn's succcss in the city lJfToronto and. latcr. throughom much lJfthe

country. Eaton's exponential gro\\1h is attributed primarily to the shr\:wd business s.:ns.:

""lancaster. The Department Sture. 159·69. I 71·9:!.

·'Wright. -Feminine Trifles ot'Vast Importance.... :!3:!. Also see footnote 17.
Wright's 1992 thesis alTers a starting point tor Canadian historians in that it

examines the intersection of class and gender in one of Eaton's Toronto stores by lookin!!
at the construction of middle-class womanhood. Dianne Dodd has also made a
contribution with her study of Hydro Electric Power Commission ofOntario
adveniscments which. she argues. implied the democratization of consumption through
the a\'ailabili~' of dectrical appliances that would ease the work ofhouse\\i\'es while
lending the impression of prosperity. According to Dodd. this would mean continued
male dominance oftcchnologicalad\'ancement as wdl as the compliance orrne working
class in producing and purchasing such conveniences. Cynthia Wright. "The ~.-Iost

Prominent Rendezvous of the Feminine Toronto'; Eaton's College Street and the
Organization of Shopping in Toronto. 1920-1950" l Ph.D. theSIS. University of Toronto.
19921: Dianne Dodd. "Delivering Electrical Tcchnolog~' to the Ontario Housewife. 1920·
1939: An Alliance of Prolcssional Women. Adveniscrs and the Elcctricallndustry" l Ph.D.
thesis. Carleton University. 1988).
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of its owner. as evidenced by the reinv~stment of protits into the store and the targetillg of

a new marke!. the working class. Consequently. Timothy Eatun and the rise ufhis

department slOre is largely a traditional business history and includes linle discussion of

the company's role in the creation ofa consumer culture in Canada or its impact on

society.~:

One of the most recent works on retailing in Canada provides a counterbalance to

Santink's study in that it focuses on some of the department stor~'s most vocal opponents

Also unlike Santink's book. David Monod's Store Wur.~: Shupkel!pas eJlUlllw Cufture 0'

\/".\".1' .\/wketing /89()-19J9 raises '1uestions about culture although it is primarily:ln

examination of petit bourgeois culture ralher than consumer cultur~. In tracing the

opposition of small business to the retail revolution. Monad argues that. contrary to

popular belief. these businesses were not destroyed by com~tition from mass

merchandisers but evolved in aruer to sun-ive and that the threat from mass merchandisers

was more perceived than reaL"'

":Santink. Timoth.\· futon

.iWhile this is the thrusl of Monad's argument. he also includes a bricfbut intcresting
discussion of the feminization of consumption in keeping with Reekie's examination of
sexualized selling in Australia and Abelson's sludy of the female shoplifter. Monad argues
that in the latter half of the nineteenth centur~... shopping was seen not as a necessity. but
as a temak pastime. nOling that women were prevented from actually participating in the
largely male domain of shopkeeping bo=cause they were seen as 'fickle' and male retailers
were considered necessary to keep women's buying urges under control. As Monad
\\';tes. "Selling came to involve grave and manly social obligations:' and like Reekie. hit
uses courting lelmS to iIIustrat~ Ihe sexualized nature of shopping with deparunent stores
being described as "corporate 'seducers'" despite anempls to dispel their "Lothario image."
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While it has bttn slow to gain a foothold in Canada.. the study of consumption and

consumer culture ha\'e c1~arl)' acquired many adherenlS among Amo:rican and Europe:m

acado:mics. a situation rel1ected in tho: historiography ofth~ d~panment store. Unliko: o:arl~

institutional histories. many reco:nt studies have ~gun to e:<plor.: ninet~nth-<:entury

concerns for morality and trndition in order to do:termine the impact of the department

SIOr.: on socio:ty. culture and gender idcnti~'. Such works seck to uncover the realities

behind these conco:ms, to do:tennine tho: o::<tent to which Ihe depanment store has shaped

tho: landscape: of society and ils role in the ri~ of a consumer culture which has come to

dominate much of the western world,

Sources and Chanter Outline

Historians ofretailing and consumerism ha\'o: ofkn lamented the limit.:d sourc.:s

a\'ailabk to them but arg~ such studi..-s should not Ix discount~. sugg.."Sting scholars just

n..'ed to be: more imaginative in the kind of e\'idence they use, While those who ha\'e

compiled hislories ofl3r¥e finns like S(';lf'S. Mac~Js. and Marshall Fidd's ha\'(' be:en

ionunate in having access to (':'{tensive company records. others have come to rely upon

alternative so~es such as tr.Id(' journals. newspaper ad\'enise:ments. store catalogues.

and photogmphs in \\Titing retail and consumer history, In fact. business historians who

ha\'e utilized company records 10 the o:::<clusion of other evidence. as a result ignoring the

Monod. Start,' r"on'. 1·15, ~~-6, 116·7.



wider world in which companies operated. have been criticized for not considering the

impact of external socio-economic factors on business development....

There is little fear of the lalter charge being levelled in this instance as. among the

Water Street firms discussed in this study. only Bowring Brothers and Job Brothers have

left archival collections of any significance. Although relatively large. there is actually

limited relevant material in these collections due in pan 10 the firms' extensive business

interests. As a result. many olthe repons. letters and ledgers contained in the collections

retCr to the cod and seallisheries. shipping. and insurance. Despite this. they do ofl~r

some important insights into the attituJes and actions of the firms' owners :.l.nd into their

plans for retail expansion. In this regard. the BO\Hing Family Papers. primarily :.l.

collection of personal Ietiers written between family members held at the Centre for

:-.Jcwfoundland Studies Archives \C:-JSA). have proven invaluable.

Due to the paucity of records for the Water Slreet stores. 1have therefore rdied

heavily on contemporary descriptions of the businesses found in travel literature.

newspapers. trade journals and credit reports as well as store ads and magazines in \\Titing

this thesis. Where possible. 1have attempted [0 suppkment this information with p.;'Tsonal

accounts of experiences either working or shopping in the stores. some contemporary.

found in ktters and published sources. and others from recent inter... io:ws conducted with

"Samson. ~The Depanment Store. Its Past and Its Future." 16-7. 31: Boris Emmet and
John E. Jeuck. Catalogues and COl/nters: a HislOI"Y a/Sears. Roebuck and Compan.~·

[Chicago: University ofChicago Press. 1950); Hower. HislOry af.\Iocy's: Twyman.
His:ory oj'Jlarshu/l Field's.
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informants having some connection with the stores during the period of study, Another

valuable source. one panicularly complimentary 10 a subject in which surroundings.

appearances and layouts are ,:xlremely imponant. are photographs of the stores. store

owners and sales statTs which are disp.:rs.:d throughout the thesis. providing visual

evidence tor the arguments being pn:sented.

Additional sources include the census. used as evidence of a growing 51. John's

consumer base. and customs returns which indicate a rising standard ofliving in

Ne\vfoundland as the nature and volume ofimpons change. Directories and cit~· and IiI"':

insurance maps have also been consult<..-d as indicators of retail d.:velopment and store

e.xpansion as owners attempted to meet and further increase the demands of city

eonsumers by enlarging their premises and opening branch stores. House of :\ssembl~

debates O\W proposed gO\'emment legislation to regulate store hours provide insight into

labour n:lations in the retail trade and the early dosing mo\"ement. In the absenl.:"c of

extensive store records. Board of Trade r.:ports pro\"ide some indication of thc business

community's perceptions of and concerns about local trade.

The nature of available sources and trends within the historiography ha\'e

contributed to this being primarily a social history of the large Water Street stores rather

than a traditional business history. like Miller's history of the Bon Marche in Paris. it is

not "concerned with questions of entrepreneurship. investment. grov.th. markets. pri\'ate



and public conslraints, and tM like.-! Ra~r, il 5o,.'Cks to examin~ business~nl~rpri~ as

rel1ective ofth.: economic and social changes laking pl3CC whih.: also considering ho\\

institutions like the departmenl slore. in tum_ hdp shapo: socic[)' and cuhure, A,s a r.:sull.

its focus· unlike many early business histories· islcss the personalities behind thc StO~

and more retailers' rcspon~ to dcn~lopments in thc relaillrad.:. born \\ithin and outsid~ of

:'Ilc\\foundland. and thcir rol~ in the introduction of a consumer culture to 51. lohn's.

Because il ~eks 10 break new ground. the Ihesis begins with an exploration of the

e\"olution ufn:tailing and consumpliun in Sl.luhn's around the tum l>t'the twcnli~th

century..-\ short prcfaco,: al tho,: b..:ginning ot'Pan I oullines lhe early history ofSt. lohn's

and th.: '.Vat.:r Strccl Slorcs. providing context tor the discussion which follows. Chaplers

in this section examine lhe changes laking. place in the retail trade as a resull uf nc\\

m~lhods of transport. the introduction of new industries and :;dlemativ~ sourc~s uf

emplo;.ment outside the fishery. the increasing produclion and. more impolUlltly.

importation of new and \·aried. !!oods. and the rising standard of li\'ing ex~rieneed by th.:

cit;.'s growing working and middle dasSo:S. Th~ dh'ersion ofCUlpan trad~ from city tinns

resulting lrom the translerraJ ofbusincss to :\onh .-\merican wholesalers and ca(alog.u~ is

also examim':d. Th~ focus ofthesc: chaplers. then. is on the devdopm~nt ofth~ Wat.:r

Street stores and the ;'l(joption of modem retailing techniques signifying th~ir status as

departm~nt stOTeS in responst 10 changing e<:onomic and social conditions.

O~~lillcr. [hI: Bon J/ar,he. 6-7.



The study starts in 1892. during the aftennath of the Great Fire which destroyed

much of the city's business community. resulting in the wholesale r«:onstruction of Water

Street's mercantile establishments. It had become clear to the city's business community in

preceding years that trading patterns were changing in Newfoundland. requiring that th..:~

<ldapt to <l new economic environmeOi. and their post-lire ret<lil establishments rdlect this

knowledge. World War 1 is a convenient staning point for Chapter Two as store owners

were somewhat distracted from the expansions and modernizations characlerizing the two

previous d«:ades bv the international conlliet and their rok in Ihc colonv's war effort.. .

Increased exposure to North American trends and praclices in the 19::!Os and '30s and

rising competitivn from new stores and foreign catalogues. howe\·er. gave reuilers an

incenti\'c to resume dfons to attract customcrs and encourage consumption through Ihe

adoption and aJaptati0n of new merchandising methods. Chaptcr Three bc:gins in lQ39

and ..:xplores the devdopmenl of the stores throu!?hout the 1940s. providing evid..:n<.:c th;.lt.

while World War II heightened the inlluence of a North American 1if~style on local

society. il did not introduce previously unknown habits or values. Although an important

decade in Ne\\1'oundland's social. cultural and economic de'lelopmem. the '..Os did not. in

this regard. constitute a watershed period as h:ts long been thought.

While p~ I is arranged cluonologically. Part II takes a thematic approach

to the subject of consumer cullure and the role of the St. John's department store in its

introduction to the local socie:ty by examining ils impact on the groups most affected. In

the:se chapters. the e:volving modes ofrerailing in SI. John's are used :ts a lens (Iuough



which to view some of the socio·cultural changes taking place as the island adapts 10 a

pervasive and highly inlluential consumer culture"

Chapler Four looks at the practice of reiailing and the experience of consumption

in 51. John's during the period from a class perspective" Did the stores help democratize

luxury as many of their admirers and det~nders haw argued. thereby enabling working

class consumers to experience the "benetits" of mass consumption and allowing them to

participate fully in the consumer society developing around them? Or in joining the middle

class in consuming an ever-expanding array of malerial goods. was the working class

simply trying 10 emulale their social "betters" thereby contributing to the- destruction of

their dass consciousness as Ewen argued: Or. similarly. were they aiding in their own

subordination to the dominant historical bloc by adopting its values and beha\"iour thereb~

reatlirming the distribution of goods and power in society according to the concept of

cultural hegemon~""~

Chapter Fi\"e explores the gendered nature of consumption. focusing on women as

the primary consumers in modem societ~"" While shopping in the department store ga\"c

women not only a public role but a position of authority within the home as the person

who made most of the purchasing decisions. il also reatlirmed traditional gender roles with

woman as housewife and man as breadwinner" Despite their economic importance and the

importance of their budgelary skills in making ends meet and me:eting the needs of their

families. women shoppers were characterized by retailers. advertisers and the press as

tickle. wasteful. and erratic with shopping seen as a non.productivc. leisure acti\"ity

.,



Recognition of women as the primary consumers. therefore. did nOI necessaril~' o:nl3il

recognition of tho: time. skills and eoerg:-: which wenl into analyzing the rheloric of

ad\'o:nisers and retolilo:rs. o:\'alU3ting the merdundise on on~r, and sele..::ling goods \\hich

lit the famil~' budget bUI which also allow~ the family to preso:ntlho: correct image to til<.'

restofsocie[)·.

Although recipients of only a fleeting mention in most hislOries of consumerism,

retail workers were also atTected by rising consumption and the o:xpansion of the Water

Street stores which resulted in the feminization and bureaucratization of SlOre stalTs,

Consequently. no study of the stores and their impact on the local sOl:iety would be

complete without considering the cons.:quenl:es of changes to retailing lor ckrks :md

salesladies. the subjects o(Chapter Six. As the stores l:rew 10 me..:t the socio-economic

..:halknges accompanying urbanizalion. industrialization. and increased exposure 10 ~orth

American retailing practices and consuming habits. the number oi workers employed in Ih..:

stores rose necessitating ne..... methods oflabour managemen!. At the same time. Ihe

number of salesladies increased significantly while that of clerks decreased

proportionatdy. Shifts in the size and composilion oi store SLaITs necessitat.:d the

hierarchical organiz:lIion of employees to com~nsate for the hiring of inex~rienced

....orkers and the inability of owners 10 adequalely supet\'i~ them. This. along with

dO\\TIlums in the economy. government regulation and unionization. contributed to the

adaption of patemalistic methods of labour control to suit changing l:ondilions in the relail

5t:ctor. significantly altering the relationship between worker and o....ner.,.



The study ends in 1949 35 Confederation introduces several new tactors

contributing to and funher altering panerns oi consumption in :o..r~"foundland.

Particularly imponant were the island's incorplr;uion into Canadian political. social and

<,.-conomic spheres. the influ..'( of Canadian busin.:ss and capiUlI. and the injection of f~eral

mon~y through dc\"clopment schemes and social welfare prognms. The chang~

accompanying Newfoundland's adoption ofpro\'incial SUlIUS created a host of new

conditions. brietly disc~~d in the conclusion. which encouraged already established

trends and led business in new dire<:tions whil:h would shapo: the destinies lJ( the largo.:

Water Street stores until their demise in the 1970s and '80s,



Part I: Tbe Evolution of Retailing
in St. John's Newfoundland 1892-1949

Since department stores are shapo:d by their economic environments. local

traditions and cullural practices. it is imponant to consider the particular context in whil:h

each arose. Early St. John's department stores were nu exceplion to this rule and their

devdopment was. in fac!. very much intluenced b~' the nature of the Newtoundland

economy and socielY. [I is, therefore. useful to consider brietly the hislory ofSt. John's in

terms of its g.rowth and development as well as the origins ofthc Iinns in qucstion prior to

18q~.

:-.Jewfoundland's primary attraction for the Europeans. who tirst b.:gan \-isiting its

shores in the sixteenth century. were the lish in its surrounding waters. During the earl~

history ofthdr exploitation of the island's ocean resources. :-.Jewloundland ser....ed only as

a temporary home to the visiting tishermen who camc ashore to cure the tish they had

caught bo::fore returning home at the end of the tishing season. II should not be surprising

that English shipowners and sea captains from the West Country were the tirst to inn':sl in

the migratory tishery. and were responsible lor organizing and sponsoring the voyages to

Newloundland. As the industl}' grew so. too. did the extent of their propeny on the

island. necessitating the presence of a caretaker year round to protect and maintain the

stages. tlakcs. etc.. that were essential to tho: sUl:cessful prosecution orlhc fishery. This

continued to be the case for much of the sixteenth and se....enlccnth centuries but o:\-ents in

Europe. particularly those of a militar;.' nature, contributed to the grow1h of permanent

.,



Sl:ltkments in Nc"foundland staning in the mid· I600s and progressing throughout the

eight~nth and ninetcenth cenlUries.'

The Wcst COUO!!)' of England merchants. 'I,.he had directed and supplied th~ ~:lIly

migratory fishery. then turned their anention to supplying a residcnt population. Although

most senlers were scattered throughout various small outports along the coast. :l number

oJrlarg.:r centres arose. sen.·ing as bases of operation lor the representati,'cs and br:l1ll.:h

hoUSl:S of English mercantile tinns from which residents obt3incd supplies on credit in

3d\'3nce llfthe lishin~ season. At the end of the SC3son. the Iishennen brought their

produce· dried. salt cod 3nd eoJd oil· to the merchant or. 3$ was more ofkn the case. his

agent. to sen Ie accounts and obtain winter supplies.: This system of truck. although long

criticized duc to 3n imbalance of ;:lOwer favouring the merch:lIu. enabled settlement and

the development of a rcsident !ishel::. As thc: size ofthc:se settlements gte'''''. so. too. did

the rctailing activities of local merchants.'

'Shannon Ryan. "The :"o1e\\foundland Salt Cod Trade in the :-.sinet~nth Century.w
S<!\'JiJlmd/und in fill! Sinl!ll!l!tIfh and TlI'l!tIfil!lh CI!tIfuril!S. -l7.

:Ryan. "The Ne\\1oundland Salt Cod Trade.~ -l7: Hiller. ~The Ne\\1oundland Credit
S~'stem_~ 86·7.

iScholars such as Rowe. Cadigan and Ommer provide a different interpretation of me
exploitative nature of truck. arguing that the high prices merchants often charged for
goods gi"cn on credit were necessary to compensate for the Iinancial risk they faced due
to the uncenainty of price or catch in a gi .....en year. Frederick W. Rowe. .-l HislOry uf
.....I!\\jiJ//ndlund and Labrador (Toronto: McGraw-Hill Ryerson. Ltd.. 1980) 35-l·5:
Cadigan. Hope und Deceplion in Conception Bay. 19·22.29: Ommer. "Merchant Credit:'
170.
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51. John's. located on the Avalon Peninsula. became. b)' far. the largest and most

important o(these centres to develop in Newfoundland. Yet. its future statUS as the

island's commercial hub was far from assured in these early years as the first settlem<::nts

arose ds<::where. in places like Cupids and Ferryland. St. John's was not even consid<::rcd

important from a military standpoint but gained significance as a centre of communication

due 10 its location in the middle of the English shore. The decision 10 build a fan and

place a garrison there during King William's War in the late 1690s. gave the to\,O,Tl a

military and administrative role which was further encouraged by the arrival of governors.

magistrates and other officials. Despite its administrative imponance. however. St. John's

did not control island trade. In fact. there were wealthier merchants operating from

Trinity and equally important merchants in Carbonear. Harbour Grace and Placentia who

traded directly on the international market.'

During the Napoleonic Wars. however. 5t. John's achi<::ved commcorcial

significance due to the growth of trade with Canada and the West Indies. the rising

number of traders and merchants settling in St. John's. the decline ofoutpan trade with

the loss of the migratory fishery, and its easily delended harbour. The residence of

panners from parent British finns was also in $1. John's favour as they were able to

dire<:tly oversee operations unlike the situation in the outports where mercantile

establishments were generally overseen by the agents of finns back in the mother country.

'Keith Manhews. Lectures on the History of.VclIfoundland. 1500-1830 (St. John's.
NF: Breakwater Books. 1988) 166-8.
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Over the course of the ninetcenth century. St. John's merchants gradually withdrew ti-om

the troublesome merchant-fishennan credil relationship. choosing inslead 10 focus on the

wholesale trade by supplying smaller outpon merchants (who in tum supplied Ihe

fishermen) or traders who travelled along the coast purchasing fish. As the size and

number of St. John's mercantile establislunents grew. the city gained a commercial

imponance which conlinued to increase. contributing also to ils rising social and political

imponance in island affairs. Eventually. St. John's ~came "'the Emporium orlhe Island...·

wilh most orthe country's t:conomic. political. and cullural institutions situated there.'

At the lordi-onl of community life were the merchants. panicularly those involved

in the general trade of the island. who dominated these institulions. Their mercantile

establislunents. housed in large premises facing Waler Street and backing onto the

waterfront. were. in a sense. the focal poim of Newfoundland trade. Hcrc.outpon

schooners docked in the spring to take on their supplies for the fishery. returning in the fall

to unload their catch. paying off accounts and picking up 'Ninler provisions ~fore

returning home. The merchants. in {urn. loaded the cured fish aboard larger boats to be

taken to markets in Europe or the Caribbean where il was exchanged for fishing supplies

and consumer goods."

lMatthews. Lectures. 168-9: Ryan. ~The Newfoundland Salt Cod Trade: 48-9.

"As local booster P.T. McGrath described it in 1900. St John's was the "clearing-housc
for the whole island": "The greal tish merchants. the descendants of those who originally
controlled the industry. are established in $t John·s. which is. indeed. praclically the sole
to....n in the colony. The fishery is directed from here; the fishennen obtain their outtits

5\



By the end of the nineteenth century. St. John's had grown into a small pon city

with a population of nearly 25. 000. its commercial centre situated on the waterfront from

which the rest of the community radiated. Local boosters were aware of the city's less

attractive features but believed improvements were being made with regard to the

appearance of residential and commercial buildings. the widening and numbering vI'

streets. the digging of drains. the electrification of some areas. and proposed plans for a

street railway.' Visitors to the city. viewing it more dispassionately than its citizens. were

perhaps more realistic in their dCs<:riptions. one traveller describing 51. John's in 1890 as

... crescent-shaped and built upon the steep slope of a hill. The houses rise
one behind another in a series of irregular terraces.... The base or
waterfront section ". is dingy. filthy and old without being picturesque.
The modem and residential district is on a plateau at the top of thel hill. At
the foot of the city an irregular line of wharves and piers extends for a mile
or IWO. and parallel with the shore·line thus fanned is Water Street. the
principal thoroughfare. The harbor turns to the west from the Narrows.
the nonheastem shore curving around to the city. whose extreme wing
"nly skins the base of Signal Hill. On the opposite shore the only buildings

and barter their catch here: the annual seal·hunt is prosecuted from here. and the oil)
harvest is handled at the city wharves. Almost all the colony's impons - food. clothing.
fishing requisites. etc.• enter this pon and are distributed to all the fishing hamlets around
the coast. and every minor industry or factory is established within the city Emits. Hence it
is clear that it must be a busy. bustling. commercial centre. with aClive. keen-witted
business men. hundreds of trades-people. and hosts of operatives. fishermen. and
laborers." PT. McGrath. "Nev.foundland's Chief Town." The ,Vewfollndland .Haga=ine
(July 1900) 10.

7"Scrapbook" (n.d.). Moses Harvey Collection. MG 339 (PANL): Joseph Hatton and
Moses Harvey. .VelljQllndland. fhe oldesr Brilish miony: irs history. irs presenr condition
and irs prospecfS in lhefufure (London: Chapman and Hall. 1883) 115-6; Elizabeth
Oliver. "The Rebuilding of the City ofSt. John's After the Oreal Fire of 1892: A Study in
Urban Morphogenesis" (M.A. thesis. Memorial UniversityofN.:wtoundland. 1983) 59-60.
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ar~ light framed huts and storage warehouses. the rocky soil and rugged
surface affording no foundation for heavier structures. Above these
buildings [are green hills with herds of goats. pine-clad summits. and the
occasional farm and garden. At lhe riverhead.] villas are to be seen dotting
the slope like dolls' houses on the mossy bank. In strange contrast to this
rural picture is the line of wharves over lhe harbor. They are somewhat
carelessly built. are in slale of morc or less dilapidation. and are generally
redolent with a fishy odor that. indeed. pervades all the business quarter of
St. John's. Water Street is as dirty and shiftless-looking a thoroughfare as
one could find in America. It abounds with general stores. all most old
fashioned in themselves and in their wares. The street is nOI properly
paved. and owing to the hwnidity of the atmosphere is usually extremely
muddy.... '

Beyond the wharves lining the SI. John's waterfront stood the merchants' premises

consisting of lish !lakes. warehouses tilled with tish and provisions for the tishery. otlices.

and wholesale and relail stores. the latter fronting onto Water Street. The landward side

of Water Street was lined with more commercial structures and some residences. most

buildings housing a ground-floor shop with living quarters above. Among the businesses

were fish merchants. wholesalers. a variety of retailers (selling books. clothes. crockery.

dry goods. etc.). insurance agents. restaurateurs. saloon-keepers. and artisans like cobblers

and harness-makers." As one travel book described il in 1891. Waler Street's "lower sid~

is occupied by the greal mercantile houses which supply 'fish-and-fog-land' wilh

provisions. dothing. and household requirements: and the upper side is lined with an

'Anonymous. "Ne......foundland: From a Traveller's Notebook." The Illustrated
A.merican (30 Augusl 1890) 353.(); Oliver. ftThe Rebuilding of the City ofSI. John's." 60
I.

"Oliver. "The Rebuilding of the City ofSI. John's." 90.
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alternation ofcheap shops and liquor-saloons."lo Out of these "great mercantile hous~s"

grew the large retail establishments which eventually became St. John's tirst depanment

stores, (See Map I)

First established as dry goods. draperies or grocery stores. each had gradually

~xpanded into other lines of merchandise and could easily be described as large general

stores at the end of the nineteenth century. Exactly when they became depanmenl stores

is open to question as the adoption of policies and practices characteristic or this tann of

retail enterprise were piecemeal in all of the stores and the lack of extant business records

pre ....ents a study of accounting methods which would indicate when the stores began

IOGradually. as one moved away from the harbor and further uphill. the streets became
more residential and. unlike businesses along the waterfront. shops situated on the upper
streets (mostly grocers and butchers) were patronized by those li ....ing in the immediate
area. While lhe next street up from Water Street. Duckworth. was still fairly commercial.
succeeding streets - Gower Street and Military Road - were progressively less so. but
while Gower was home to less aflluent families. the homes on Military were larger and
more anractive in appearance. Beuuse Sc. John's was a walking city. most people lived
near where they worked. In consequt:nce. the few who lived along Water and Duckworth
Streets were primarily middle-(:Iass shopkeepers and their lower-middle-(:Iass clerks.
Furthermore. because most consumer- and service-oriented businesses and olTlces were
located in the cast end of the city. it was largely inhabited by members of the middle and
professional classes while the west end was home to most of the city's factories.
workshops and working class. The residential areas of the city. therefore. differed
according to the relative wealth and occupations of their inhabitants although most houses
in late nineteenth-(:entury St. John's were considered unimpressive. being unflatteringl)
described as "low and unpainted wooden buildings. crowding out on the side....alks. and
the general appearance is that of poverty and thriftlessness. Even the wealmy merchants
occupy houses far beneath their station ..... Moses F. Sweetser. The Jlaritime PrQl"inn's.
8th ed. (Boston: Houghton. Mimin. 1891) 191: Oliver. "The Rebuilding of the City of St.
John's." 63-4. 94-5.
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calculating profits and losses by department. City directories provide few answers for

their categorization of businesses was irregular. with a 1908 direclory listi:lg at leasl three

departmental stores in the city. and directories for 1915. 1919 and 1932 not listing any bUI

describing several of the owners as general merchants. II [t is clear by the lale 18oos.

however. that by virtue of their volume and variety of wares. these tirms were well on

their way to achieving department store status.

The expansion of their retail operations was no doubt related to the active.

torward-thinking men at their helms but was also the result oflhe tinns' position in local

trade. As wholesalers as well as retailers. they had an advantage over other shopkeepers

in St. 10hn'5. Not only could they import their ov.n stock. buying direct and in bulk from

markels in Britain. the U.S .. and Canada. giving them a cost advantage and allowing

cheaper retail prices. but protits from Iheir wholesale divisions could also b4: used to

1l.\fcA/pine's SI. John's Cily Directory. 1908-09 (Halifa'(. NS: McAlpine Publishing
Co.. Ltd.. 1908-08) "'8"'; .HeA/pine's SI. John·s City DireclOry. 19/5 (Halifa'(. NS: Royal
Prim & Litho. Ltd.. 1915) ...21·...: St. John's Cin· Direcwrv. /9i9 (Halita..... NS: Roval
Print & Lilho. Ltd.. 1919): Sf. John's Classijiej Business ·and City Directury. /9J:!' (St.
10hn's. NF: S1. 10hn's Publicity Co.. 1932).

Similarly. me Dun & Bradstreet books of commercial ratings describe the
businesses in question as general stores or general merchants until the 1940s when some
are categorized as depanmem stores. The R.G. Dun & Co. Merccmtilt! Agency Book·
Dominion a/Canada. March 1901. March 1911. March 1921. and March 1931; Dlln &
BradSlrl!t!t Books o/Commt!rcia/ Ralings - Dominion a/Canada. March 1941 and March
1949.

Perhaps the most reliable source for determining when certain businesses became
deparunenl stores are city fire insurance maps which depict A)Te & Sons as a depanment
store as early as 1902 but only in me 1925 map is it joined by Bowring Brothers. George
Knowling. and The Royal Siores. Sf- John's Fire Insurance ArIas. 1902 (PANLt Sr.
John's Fire insurance Arias. /925 (PANL).
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develop their relail interests. Most firms. like Job Brothers. panners in The Royal Stores.

and Bo\loTing Brothers. also had their O\lon neet of ships adding 10 their 3dvanlage o\'er

other importer'S..

In this way. the Water Street slores had more in common with department stor~

in the American West than with stores in Toronto. for example. Brenda Newell has

argued that departmenl stores in Toronto developed out of dry goods stores because of

thai city's expanding ready·made clothing industry in the nineteenth century. giving them

direct access to goods becoming increasingly popular and profitable in this period and a

li~ of merchandise eminently suitable to the departmenl store's policies of convenience.

10..... prices. and high turnover. Yel. stores like Marshall Field's in Chicago and T.e. Power

& Bro. in Montana. as wdl as the large Water Stn..-et stores in SI. John's. d':\'e!oped out of

general stores with extensive wholesale depanments beca~ they were situated in areas

with linle local production of manufactured goods. Consequemly. stock had to be

imported giving wholesaJers. able 10 buy goods directl)· from foreign manufacturers to sell

in their relail depanments. a price advantage over smaller retailers who bought their stock

from them. In these c~. profits made from wholesaling funded the finns' expanding

retail operations. enabling ~ateremphasis on store and prodUCI promotion as well as

customerser...ice. l
:

'~ewell. "From Cloth to Clothing." 24: T....)'mM. HiSlOry o!Jtarshall Field. 25·9.
169: Henry C. Klassen. "T.C. Power & Bro.: The Rise ofa Small Western Department
Store. 1870·1902:' Business His/ory Review. 66 (Winter 1992) 682-3.
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Although much smaller than the shopping emporiums of Toronto or Chicago. the

Water Street stores performed a similar distributive func:tion in providing an outlel for

mass-produced goods and. through their marketing 3Ctivities. helped spread a mod~m

consumer culture. The particular policies and practices ofindi\'idual SIOres. however.

tended to vary somewhal according to local cuslom and circumstances and. in this regard,

th.t stores had much in common "'lth small depanmenl Stores in Ihe American Wesl. Like

the stores in SI. John·s. T.C. Power & Bro. introduced typical depanmffit store policies

such as tixed pric~s and rapid tumo\'er to Fon SenlOn. Montana. whil~ continuing to me~t

local needs by alTering credit and bartering in a region where cash was in shon supply and

banking facilities negligible, The finn also limifed its susceptibility to downturns in the

economy by diversifying its interests into transportation with their ov.n steamship and

stagC(;oach sen.-ices as well as branching OUI into banking and ranching. u There are many

similarities bctv..een Power & Bro. and the Water Street stores for they operated in pl3C~s

where uansponing goods was difficult and the COSt of freighting high. And.. while situated

in growing urban centres. the local markets were still n:lative!y small nc:cessilating their

branching out into other businesses lhereby achieving economies of scope through

~diversc and mutually supponing acti\·ities. ~ In addition to their importing and

wholesaling activities. they expanded into the surrounding hinterlands ~ither through

branch stores or mail order departments. extending their distributive function and thereby

IlKJassen. ~T,C. Power & Bro..~ 672·7. 680·3. 687.
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spreading aspects of consumer cult~ inlO more ruraJ areas. I'

This. wn. \\115 St. John's and the large WaleI' Slreet SIOres at the stan of the last

decade of the nineleenlh century. Two disaslers in the 18905· Ihe Gral Fire in 1891 and

the Bank Crash of 1894· would foresta.ll city gro",,1h ~·el both. in diverse ways.

conlributed 10 its development. The Great Fire of 1892 provides a con\'enienl

bench·mark. not only to the historian but also to local commentators in the years Ihal

followed the conflagration. To Ihem. St. John's before the fire was very different from the

modem city rising from its ashes as city officials. businessmen and home--owners set out to

improve upon the old as they rebuilt. In fact. geographer Christopher Sharpe notes Ihal it

was Ihe areaofSI. John's not burnt OUt in the lires oflhe nineteenth century which became

the cit)~s worst slums with the most run.<fowTI and dilapidated buildings.l~

The fire. therefore. gave cit)· leaders the opportunit)· to demand improvements 11,1

its layout. its services and its architecture while giving city ~rchants an opportunity to

reorganize their operations to address the changes accompanying industrialization and the

declining fortunes orthe fishery throughout much of the 18805 and '9Os. In this sense.

then. the 1892 fire ""115 nOI so much a disaster which left business in rubble and many

"Klassen. "I.e. Power & Bro.: 683.695·6.

I~ChristopherSharpe. "'... to arouse our city from its deathlike apathy. from i,s
reproachable lethargy. from its slumber of industrial and social death.' The 1939 SI. John's
Municipal Housing Scheme." l·ielllfoundiand Studies. 16( I). (Spring 2000) 49.
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homdess and d~slilule. but an opportunity to start over. 10 build a more modem capital

city that would be a vast improvement upon that of the past. Three years after th~ lir~. th~

editor of Thl! Daily Nl!\I!s described the results of their efforts:

To-day, St. John's presents an undoubted far bener appearance than it did
before the fire. The buildings erected to take the place of those destroyed
are in many cases larger. more subslanlial and more modem. Streets are
straighter and better graded. and we can now look on a cit)' that has risen
Phoenix·like from the ashes ofits predecessor: and although not as yet
completed. the Ne..... St. John's. of'95. is quite a quarter ofa century in
advance of the Old St. John's. which existed in '92.'&

16"St. John's 1892 and 1895." The Daily ,Vews. 91uly 1895.
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Cbapln Ope _ The Large Wain SlUt! Slom
in the Aftennalb oflhe Grnl rift 1892_1913

The 18905 and early 1900s were a definilive period in the development of the 1:J.J"l!e

Water Str«t stores for it is during tho:se ~·ears that retailers in 51. Jonn's began adoplin~

some of the new merchandising methods gaining ground in the commercial centres uf

Europ.: and Sonh .-\menca since the middle of tile nineto:.:nth century. .-\ crisis in tl\..:

lishe!')' in the 1880s and the Great Fire and Bank Cl':lSh in the 1890s encouraged many

local businessmen to reconsider their position in the Ne\\.10undland market. soml.': deciding

to drastically reorganize their business interesls to suit changing socio-economic

conditions. Dedinin!:! outpon trade and a growing city consumc:r base resulting from

grc:atc:r opponunitic:s for waged labour. led some of St. John's most prominc:nt mc:rchants

to refocus their efTons on retailing to Ioo.:al shopp.:rs al the expense of the fishe!')· and

pro\-ision trades. Changes to the layout and app.:arance of their SIOIl:S in the ~e:lTS

following the lire. impro\·ements in such promotional tecnniques as advenising and

\\;ndow display. and the introduction of new customer services. provide e\·idence of this

shift as well as ofloreign intluence on local business methods.

The Greal Fire begl1n on 8 July 1892 and destroyed I\\·o--thirds of the cit~·. much of

it in the east c:nd. home 10 the do\\.nto"n business district. l Not only were many priv3le.

I Reverend Moses H:J.JVey laler provided an eyewitness account of the disaster: "Ere
long this column [of tirel burst into Water Street· Ihe business pan of the city· at B.:ck's
Cove. cuning it in two. and leaving onc:-third untouched to the westward. Now the work
of dc:struction commencc:d in earnest. Bowring's huge premises. shops. stores. warchousl.':.
wharves. were soon enveloped in sheets of flame. The beautiful shops. fuJI of \"aluabl~
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public and rdigious buildings destroyed. but also gonl: Wl:fe thl: factories. docks. and

other places of I:mployment that had pro\'ided worlo: for ciry inhabitants. and. in [Urn. a

markct for city stores. losses were estimated at S20.000.000 \\ith only one quarter of

thai total insured.: Immediately following the di~tcr. however. t!Jere was a great rush 10

acquirl: new premises and to order stock. the work of rebuilding providing employment

and the: destruction of household Iloods raising de:mand. l On 9 July 1892. BO\\Tiny

Brothers tclegraphed an order to England for new merchandise and wilhin two weeks

r<:sumcd business in J lemporary building. C3JTlpbdl ~Iacphcrson. Ihc litst 10 rce:ntcr lhe

burnt area ofWatcr Street. reopen«! his dry goods business in just the days \\hile .·\yrc: &.

Sons ~£3n rebuilding thc w~k following and had opened a lemporary :>101'0: by mid-

goods: the siores behind. containing thousands of barrels of llour and provision ofall
kinds: thc !ish stores; the wharves. which it had cost immense sums 10 crect. • disappeared
one by one into the maw of the destroyer. Goodfellow's. Ayre & Sons'. Baird's. Baine
Johnston's. Thorburn & Tessier's. immense premises; Marshall & Roger's. Job Brolhers'
great block.• all fell a prey' 10 the flames. and the whole of Water Street. on both sides.
was 'swept with the besom ofdcsU'Uction.... Moses Harvey. "1llc Great Fire:' Thl! (jrl!Uf

Fire in Sf. John's. XelOji:mnd/and. Ju6·/J. /891. Fred Adams. ed. (51. John's. NF.: Cre;lIi\"c
Publishers. 19921 17.

:Fred .~dams. ·Introduction.~ Th.. (jr..uf Fir... ~; :'wIcGrath. ~'ewfoundland's Chief
Town.~ 10.

l.~ conllict between the municipal and colonial gO\'emments over funds and authority
delayed rebuilding and frust.r.ltcd merchants who wanted to get ready for the fall trock
Another source of conflict was city council's plan to widen several streets. including Waler
Street. which the colonial government refused to allow for it would mean contiscating
property from some of their men:hant supporters. Melvin Baker. ~The Government of St.
John's. Ne\\foundland. 1888-1902" (M.A. thesis. Memorial Univcrsitv of NewtOundland.
1975)1:!0·1. .
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August: Most businessmen with the ability 10 do so {generally those: ....ith insurance) .....ere

eag~r to start trading immediately. not wanting 10 be left behind while others look

advantage of the rising demand for building supplies. c1othin!!. fumilure. food. and ailihe

other many things reduced to rubble and ashes.

In lacl. many. among them M. Devine. edilor orthe Trudt! R",\·it!w. ma"'dlc:d at

th~ volume of cash track much higher than Ihat ollhe pre\'ious y~ar. Jo~ on Waler

Str«t in Iho: monlhs following the lire. Some merchants claimed 10 ha\'e n:ccipts twenl~-

live. Ii fly and even one hundred po:r cent higher than those: of 1891. wilh Ihe incro.:asc

being largely auribulcd 10 the lire tor. despite a poor fishery, o.:mployment was up and

wages were higho.:r due 10 Ihe work of rebuilding,' Not only did many businessmen

establish temporary stores to lake ad\'antage oftnc: increasc:d trade. but some expanded

Iheir operations into new lines of goods and new men op.:ned businesses. so many thai il

b!.-came a .:allSe tor concem, This was espedally lrue of Ihe c10lhing and fumilure trades.

l..·adiny Devine to remark that ~~earl~' every house in Ihc: dry-goods trade imponed double

stocks [of re3dy.made clothing] this fa.11. and men not pre\'iously in the business at all

ordered large stocks," He later caulioned against O\·erc:<pansion. nOling lhat ~Be:side ItK

regular men engaged in (the furnilure] business here for years there. [ski are nin< or len

'''Bowring Brothers~ and "C. Macpherson." Tradlt Rt!\"iltll'. 3 Octol>o:r 1892; "A~Te &
Sons." Tradt! Rt!I'/t!II'. 31 October 1892: "las, Baird:' Trudt! Rt!I'iltll". 11uly 1893,

'''Scali: of\Vages." Trude Rltviltll'. 3 October 1892: Editorial. Truc/e: RI:'\'il:'l". 14
November 1892; ~Trade Outlook:' Trade Rel·if!\". 71anuary 1893,
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new men gone into it.... there is such a thing 35 overdoing. the business...•

Yet. the large \Vater Street stores received only praise and admiration from the

local press. As the <.'\Iitor of The Dai/y Xew}" noted in early I89-l-. ... although many of

the largest business houses in to ....n were swept away. our business men still retain their

reputation for energy and enterprise. and have indelibly stamped that fact on the very city

itself. as sho\m by the large and handsome premises that have arisen on Water Street. and

on what. a lew months ago. were heaps ofruins.'" City papers marvelled over the size.

appearance and organization of the new stores. built to ret1ecttheir expanding interests.

with each the subj.:ct of prominent articles indicating their commercial importance as wdl

as their importance to the press as advertisers.

According to the TraJe Re\·;ew. James Baird enjoyed perhaps tho: largest general

trade in the city at the time of the tire which destroy'cd his dry goods. provision. wine. and

grocery stores. Immigrating to Newtoundland as the agent for a Scottish firm in the

18-Ws. Baird later opened a dry goods and grocery' store in 1853 with his brotho:r. David.

The partnership was dissolved in 18n and James Baird started his O\H\ dry goods and

pro\'isions tirm. later expanding into groceries and liquors \\ith investments in a number ,.'11'

local industries.' Whi!o: occupying a to:mporary building on Wato:r Street. he began

~Editorials. Trade Rel"iell'. l~ Now:mbc:r 1892 and JO February 189~.

-Editorial. The Daily .Vews. 19 May 189~.

'Baird had in\'cstments in sevcral local factories. among them the NC\o.1oundland Boot
& Shoe Manufacturing Co.. Ltd.: the SI. John's Gas Co.. Ltd.; the Colonial Cordage Co._



building a new premises in early 1893 which was expectccl to be the ~finesl slructurcM in

the city and oflhe -moSt modem style.- located at 181·183 Water Sueet. it housc:d

provision. general retail and fish Stores. As one of the store's ads stated in 1894. -The

many modem improvemenl$ in our new establishment ",ill facilitate the transaction of

business and careful attention to our customers we hope will increase it.....

Bowring Brothers. the oldest of the city tinns to achio:ve depanmcnt store Status.

began as a watch andjewdkry shop opened by Benjamin Bowring. a recent immi)!rant

from England. on Duckworth Street in 1811. By 1823 Bo....Ting had purchased twO

schooners and entered the coastal trade while his wife ran a dry goods store. The linn

continued to grow and divcrsify after being taken over by their three sons in 183q when it

ltd.: and the Newfoundland Nail and Foundry Co.. ltd, According to the Trudtf Rnitfu.
he ~ .., was one of the first to realize.lhat while the tisheries would always tk the mainsta~

of the country. yet it would ~ nece~' to establish factories which. by gi\'ing a large
amount of employment. would remO\'e strain on the trade in the event of the failure of the
lisheries. It is scarcely nCi:essary to explain the amount of good that policy has efl"Cl:ted
when work..-d to its legitimate end. [t has put a gn:at deal more money in circulation. has
begollen a sense ofindepcndence in artisans and m~hanics.and has pr.Ktically paralized
[sic) the credil system· the curse of Ne"foundland commerc.:.~ ~Jas. Baird. M Trudtf
Rtf\·;tfw. I Julv 1893.

Uke ~OSI of city's largcst merchants. oowe\·er. Baird also in\'o:sted in the rishe0'
but did not enler the trode until the late 1880s and soon withdrew .....hen the indus~'

.:ntered acnsis period, He was therefore abk toa\'oid the fate of many fellow merchants
made insol\'ent by the Bank Crash in 1894. Follo"ing the crash. Baird reenlered the lish
trade and Ihe finn continued to be amongst the largest exporters of !ish well into the
twentieth century. R.O. Dun & Co.. :55: ~James Baird. Lld..M Tht! Bookof.'lit!wjollndlund.
Vol. 2. lR. Smallwood. cd. (St. John's. NF: Newfoundland Book Publishers. ltd.. 1937)
389-90: Matthews. "James Baird and Company: Pro}iles ofWuler Slrtft!t lft!rchants.

~"Jas_ Baird:' Tmdtf Rt!I·ltfll'. I Jul~ 1893: James Baird ad. Tilt! Daily .\"<.'11'1'. 27 "\pril
I 89-l-.
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was renamed Bowring BrOlhers. The broth~rs soon entered the seal fishery and in 18~5

b~gan ~xponing tish for th~ first time. By 1891, th~ busin~ss had ~xlensive inl~r~sts in the:

cod and seal fisheries. insurance. shipping. wholesaling and retailing. not to mention bank

directorships and slock in the St. John's Gas Company.1Ol

While occupying a lemporary building on Water Street. Bo....Ting Brothers built a

new premises on Iheirold sile aI171-177 Watcr Sln;~et. opening less than twO ~-.::.ars atier

the lire. Since the old ~tore had become cramp~d as trade had grown. the new stor~ was a

"much larger. and more commodious building" than its predecessor. "Ihe proprietors

hav[ing] mad~ Jllowances tor the anticipated increased trade of the y~ars to come.""

With its double-tronted windows of plate glass. Toronto brick eXI~rior and orid windo\\s

of cut freestone, the Ihree-store~" building atlract~d Ih~ attention of pa.sscrs-by due to its

"most laic and approved" design. Its WJter Sireel fronlage m~Jsured seventy toeet and

was "one sheet of glass from end to ~nd." The inlt:rioL lit with brass gas burners and

heated by sleam. was equally impressive. having a panelled ceiling. a polished wood~n

horseshoe-shaped counter in the centre of the main l1oor. and a "magnilic~nt double

staircase" leading to the upper floors. The lirSI !loor. al street level. hou5('d the relail and

hardware depanmems while the second contained bolt materials. r~ady-made clothing.

blankels. and earpc:ts. and the third held tisher;." supplies such as n~ts and twine. :"J~xt

'OMauhe.....'S...Bo.....ring Family." PrOfiles ufW£llI!r Street Jlerch£lnts: "Bo.....ring
BrothCL Lid,:' The Book of.Veufoundlond. VoL 1. 331-4: R.G. Dun & Co.. 25.

II"Bo",Ting Brothers." Trade Review. 5 May 1894.
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door to me main building was a grocel)' store and the firm's fish stores where the ~3.S0n's

c:nch was held until loaded aboard ships heading to markeL l~

.-\~TC: & Sons got its start. as did many other SI. John's businesses. when a clerk in

!he emplo~' of an established finn left to go out on his 0\.\011..-\.r'ri,·ing in Newfoundl.:lnd

from England to work for the Bowrings some time in the mid-1800s. Charles Rot:lo:n Ay~

kti the lirm in 1856 to fonn a partnership with fellow employ~. John St~r. Th.:n. in

1859 Ayre opc:n.:d a dl)' goods stor.: on Wal.:r Str.:et which becam..: Ayre & Sons in

188~. Unlike BO\\Ting Brothers. the linn's inler..:sts w(n: primaril~ tho.: whoksak and

retail trades and a comparison of their new buildings suggests that while much or BO\\Ting

Brothers' was giv.:n over to the provision and tish trades Ayre & Sons ""as intent on

d':\'eloping its retail store.')

Although Ayre & Sons' new premises at 231·235 Water Street also had thre.:

storeys. plate glass windows and a brick and freestone ext.:rior. its stn.."Ct kwl dl) goods

department was nearly t\.\oicc the size of Bowring's. in addition to which then: \\ere boot

and shoe. carpet. ladies'. gent's furnishings. grocel)', hardware. wholesak and pro\'isions

departments as well as a packing room for tilling mail orders, Lit wim chanckli.:rs and}las

jets. heated by radiators and equipped wim a telephone. the .-\yre & Sons' building also

'~MBo\\Ting Brothers. Thdr Handsome New Building,M The Dcli(l" Sews. 18 April 189~:

Sf. John's Fire Insl/rance Alias. 1901 (PANll.

'jR.G. Dun & Co.. ~9. 59: "'Ayrc's Completes 100 Years.~ The £wning Td<!~rtlm. 3
lanuary 1959: "'.-\yre & Sons. Ltd.:' The Book ufSellJimndlund. Vol. 2. 357-9: 51. Juhn '.~

Fir<! Insurance Atlas, 1901 (PANL).
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had an elevator. run b~· a gas engine for moving goods from floor to floor (meanwhik

BO\\Ting Brothers continued to use a hoist and winch).'· Pictures of the stores taken

around 1900 provide funher illustration of the differences between their premises. with

Bowring Brothers occupying a building in a much plainer style than thai 0f Ayre & Sons.

their windows almost empty when compared to the array of Slack displayed in those at

..\yre's. (See Figures 1.1 and L!)

Perhaps the most impressive new retail establishment. however. was that of

George Knowling at 211-217 Water Street. First coming to Newfoundland from England

in 1858. Knowling left again in 1860. \\orking in a variety of businesses in the Lnited

States. Canada and Britain belare returning in 1868. In 1886. he bought thl.' firnl <Jfhis

uncle. Philip HUh:hings. lor whom he had been working. but only six years later was burnt

out in the Great Fire. Moving to a temporary building in the west end at 389 Water

Street. Knowling designed and built a new store on the old site which received glowing

reviews in the city pn:ss:

The new premises of Mr. Gee. Knowling. situated on Water Street in this
city. and erected since the great tire of 1892. should furnish unquestionable
proof to any who may be incredulous of what can be done by business
energy. enterprise. and strict atuntion to the wants of the public. The
premises of which we speak are second to none in this country: more than
that it is questionable whether any house this side of the Atlantic can

""Ayre & Sons' New Building." The Dai(r Sews. 19 May 1894: 'Ayre & Sons'" Trudl!
Reviell".5 May 1894.
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Figure 1.1: Bowring Brolhers, ca. 1900
Source: C SA,137.2.01.017
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Figure 1.2: Ayre & Sons. ca. 1900 (Goo. Knowling. left)
Source: CNSA. 137.2.01.009
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compare with it in its vastness of organisation and marvellous detail.
.:xc.:pt. perhaps in the United Stal.:s.'!

Like Ayrc's and BO....Ting·s. Knowling's had the requisite plate glass windows with

a brick and freestone exterior. But if Ayre's and Baird's retail operations WI:TI: mol'':

extensive than BO\\Ting·s. Knowling's outshonl: thl:m all with its dry goods. draIJ(:ry. housl:

turnishings. men's and boys'. footwear. crockery. hardwarl:. millinl:ry. grocl:ry and packing

d.:panml:nts. Knowling's previous retail expc:rience in Britain and ~onh Aml:riea was

clearly evident in his I:mphasis on stor.: appearance (elegant display cases. polished

octag,,>nal countcr. grand staircase. skylights. .:tC.1 and custom.:r servi.:c. A ladies' titling

room olTthe mantle and millinery departmcnt. both with brass littings anJ bevelleJ ~l:iss

mirrors. ensured the comfon of his female clientele. Prices were clearly marked and thc

slore operated largel~' on a cash basis. following the popular policies ot' man~' European

and ~onh American depanment stores. A cash railway. consisting of a series of lr..lcks

kading from the cash ollice 10 the sales counter carrying boxes containing the customer's

r.:ceipt and change. was also installed to make paying onc's bill mon: dticient and

accurale.'"

Despite having built one ofSt.lohn's most up-to-date retail establishments.

Knowling did not rest on his laurels but continued his expansion ctTons ovcr the following

1!"Mr. G. Knowling's Extensive Stores." The Daily .\"ew.~. ~6 April 1895.

IO"The City and Elsewhere." The Daily.Vews. 1 October 1894: "G..'Orgt: Knowling's
Extensive Stores." The DailJ' ,'lfews. ~6 April 1895: St. John's Fire lnsuran~'e AlIas. /9/)]
IPANl).
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decades. Between 1886 and 1913. Knowling's business went from a small drapery with

perhaps a dozen employees 10 a departmental store with branches in St. 10hn·s. Carbonear.

Channel and Bay ofIslands. employing 200 to 300 workers. '7 Based on descriptions or"

his store in 1895. it would appear that George Knowling was one ot"the m:w businessmen

who. according to M. Devine. were challenging the old lI,td,; practices of the fish

merchanK raising thc bar tor retail establishments and torcing them to adapt 10 new

methods or to get out of Ihe trade:

To one who has been absent from St. John's for many years. the great
change in our methods of conducting business would be surprising indeed.
Say what we will. the old days of the supplying merchant are fast passing
away. and a new era is da\\lfIing. nay. rather. has already dawned. Instead
of the dingy shops and warehouses of lamter days. when long prices and
longer credit reigned paramount. we now witness on all sides. emporiums
of trade. unknown in the adjacent provinces. and unexcelled cven by the
larger cities of the world. The day of mercantile monopoly is past. The
modem merchant c:l.Iers to the publi.:. .:onsults their tastes. and dealing on
a cash basis is enabled to practically illustrate the old and true maxim that
'small prOfits make quick returns: 1a

\Vhile allowing lor the obvious boost.:rism ofth.: 3uthor. this quot..: r..:\,;als mu..:h

about local business trends and an awareness of foreign developments. Clearl~-. some

members oflhe St.lohn·s business community felt that the policies and practices of those

involved in the fish trade were outdated and that 'modem' times demanded modem

methods. Unlike the new premises offish merchants. James Baird and Bo\\Ting Brothers.

·· ..Hon. George and Mrs. Knowling. 1863-1913: The: Daily S",ws. 23 July 1<)13.

""Knowling's Premises. Central and West End: The Daiil' .Vell"s. 21 October 1895.
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those of Ayre & Sons and G.:orge Knowling did not include fish !lakes or tish stores

Instead. their variety of departments. lixtures and amenities indicated an interest in

attracting the attention and patronage of the city shopper who was more likely to bro\\-se

in thdr stores. noting its attractions and conveniences. as opposed to the outport merchant

or fishennan in town for just a few days to settle accounts and purchase supplies.

Knowling's decision to maintain his temporary establishment in the west end of W~ller

Street, to remodel and enlarge the premises in keeping with the style of his new central

store. was cvidence ufthe increas.: in city trade and the growing popularity orhis retailing

mcthods,I"

The arrangement of departments in Knowling's new premises. as with all of the

Water Street stores. also tells us much about the owner's perc,;ptions of his dientde with

regard to class and gend,;r and how these intlut'nc.::d the spatial urganization or his

'""The City and Elsewhere," Th", Daily S ... \r.~. I October 1894: "Knowling's Premises.
C.::ntral and Wt'st End:' Th... Duih' .V",ws, 21 October 1895.

In her thesis. ~The Rebuilding uftht' City of St. John's After the Great Fire uf
189::!:: A Study in Urban Morphogenesis:' geographer Eliz:lbeth Oliver argued post-tin: St.
John's was not drastic:llly altered during rebuilding but that some changes in the use of
space were evident. Commercial streelS such as Water and Duckworth became more
commercial in character as people mOVed out of the area. The num~r of property units
Oil Water Street also fell but the totailloor space per unit rose indicatinl; that most orthc
new merchant establishments were larger lhan tho;; pre-lire premises. So while pre-lire
characteristics helped dctennine post-lire USe of SpaCe lI.e. commercial areas remaincd
commo:rcial). tirms also "used the need for rebuilding as an opportunity to adjust (orm to
t'unction.~ enlarging their premises to suit expanding businesses. At the same time.
however. many of the conswner-oriented buildings were replaco:d b~' non-conswner
oriented units like warehouses. Oliver. ~The Rebuilding of the City of St. John's:' 146.
151-56.
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business. As Susan Porter Benson has argued was the case among U.S. department store

owners in this period. "a conventional wisdom ... developed. thaI informed in;), general

way the placement of lhe store's departments." Similar thinking guided St. John's retailers

lor their stores had much in common "ith American countapans. Mosl ground.lloor

I.:\'<.'Is featured :>mall ilems li~e notions. hosie~' and glovt:S as wdl as men's clothing

b.."t:ause such ~smal1 w::ares would nol draw customers 10 upper 11oors~ and men. b<ing

reluctanl shoppers. pret~ITed the conn~nience ofa department near the entrance.

Staircases or de\'ators. of grand design in order 10 auract shoppers unused to shopping in

multi-level buildings [0 upper tloors. were located atlhe bilck of the store thereby lorcinll

shoppers to lraverse the entire kngth of the ground·t1oor to reach them. the route lined

with small impulse items. Upper !loors. meanwhile. housc:d women's clothing b<cause

retaikrs "were convinced that women pret<:'rred 10 shop in a more leisurely and pri"ale

way~ and home lumishings as thes.: ,,'cre objC'C15 of ddib<rale shopping expeditions anJ

so were capable of drawing customers upstairs. As a general rule. cheaper goods were

sold below and more expensi\'e items on the upper tloors as the basement and g.round

!loors were less altroelive and also more accessible to the public while thos.: above were

less open and accessible 3nd therefore appeared more exclusive.:U

By 1894. much of the burnt out business district of Water Street had been rebuilt

and lrade was moving eastward after its tempo~' diversion to the west end of Water

:QIknson. 'A Palace ofConsumplion and !'Ylachine lor Sel1ing.~ 211.
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Street, Although some sites remained empty. the street's appearance had been much

improved due to the widening ofthc road and the unilormity in style and hei~ht of the nc\\

premiscs.:' Rctailers had also demonstrated a growing interest in city trade. organizing

thdr new stores accordingly. Although prolific \\Titer and local booster. Reverend ~Ioses

Han'c~' was torced to admit that many of the residential streets were stilJ "e.'l:cecdingl~

dingy and commonplace." he felt the shops and stores of Water Street were "a great

advance 1m those destroyed by the tire.... and compare not unfavourably with similar

establishments in the large cities of Canada and the United States"

Handsome shop fronts. tastefully "dressed" and exhibiting all kinds of fanc~

goods and more substantial anieks are everywhere conspicuous, Visitors
willlx sp<:cial1y struck with thc tine appearancc and solidity orthe nc\'\
blocks, erected since the fire .... The thron!;eJ shops and general bustk and
ao.:tivity show that a large business is done here,::

While still recovering from the aliennath of the Great Fire. St.10hn's busim:s~s

:IEditorials. Trade Rel';ew. 26 August 1893 and 25 August 1894,
EITorts to improve the appearance of Water Street continued throughout the

18905. In 1899, R,G. Reid. as part oftht: infamous Rt:id Contract negotiated with the
colonial go\'cmment in 1898. began paving the stre.:t and laying street car tracks which
were expected to introduce a "n<:w "'ra in 51. John's business m"'thods:' The cobbled
street was considered a vast improvement upon the mud that had regularly pla~ued

business owners and customers alike and the street car noticeablv increaS\.-J the numb<:r of
aftemoon shoppers in the stores, "~otes in Brief." The Daily ,Yeo",),. 20 Novemb<:r 1895:
"The First Stone." Trade Re\'ie\I'. 11 August 1899: Editorial. Trado: Review. 9 June 1900:
Baker. "The Govcmmentof St. John's. Ncwloundland. 1888-1902:' 165-6.

;;Moses Han"ey. .VellJuundland as it is in /;J9.J (SI. John's. NF: J. W, Withers. Qut:en's
Printer. 1894) 149-51: Moses Harvey. Veujollndland at the Beginning ofthe :Oth
Cenillry (Nt:w York: South Publishing Co.. 1901) 110.
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were hit with another disaster on 10 December 189-1. when the city's banks collapsed.:) :\

number of factors had conlributed to the economic crisis facing the colon~'. perhaps the

most important among them being the declining quality and \'alue of Newfoundland's fish

exports, The poor cure of the colony's !ish. a condition Moses Harvey anributed to the

apathy of Newfoundland fishermen unable to free themselvcs of debt to the merchants.

could not compete with better cured Fn:nch and Norwegian tish on the Europo.:an markeb

and. as a result. the tishery entered a del:line in the mid-1800s. The traditional system of

I:redit was also to blame as some tishermen sold their catch to parties other than the

merchant to whom they were in debt. creating problems tor tirms already lacing linancial

constraints due to the retirement of a gen<:Tation of businessmen and the consequent

removal of capital. Lacking sutTicient operating funds. many merchant tirms

indiscriminately borrowed money from their agents in Britain and from the local banks. of

which some Olthe city's most prominent businessmen were directors, Government

expenditure on development schemes. the railway and public relief exacerbated the

tinanciallroubles facing the colony. ka\-ing il un Ihe \'erge 01 bankruptcy. requiring only a

:)ShortJy after the crash. The Daily .Vews editor worriedly sized up thc situation: "!t is
just a fortnight to-night since thc first sound of the coming crash broke upon the ears of an
alarmed community. Banks have closed. the affairs of one being involved to a degree thai
precludes hope of resuscitation, Businesses. ofa century's gro\\1h. ha\'e fallen to th.:
ground. specie does not exist in any sufficient quantity: interchange is impossible: notes
cannot be met: accounts cannot be settled: people's stores are diminishing rapidly. or ha\'e
disappeared. and yet nothing has been done:' Editorial. The Daily Neil'S. 22 December
189-1.
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minor event to tip the balance.:'~

This occurred when a principal partner in a London firm representing several

prominent Newfoundland businesses died and the linn's commercial activities were halted.

his trustees then demanding that merchants in St. John's pay their debts. The London

banks also sus~nded any further loans to banks in Newfoundland which had prodded the

island's only currency. now worthless, Firms that could not pay up shut their doors as did

sen.'ral factories. throwing many out of work with those still employed being paid in !lour

and tea. According to the newspapers. many city residents were without fuel or food and

the charitable organizations to which they might have turned for aid had also b<en

bankrupted by the crash. Desperatt: citizt:ns crowded the rdid office and pfJor asylum

while um:mplo~'ed men b<sieged the labour bureau.;!

:':o.telvin Baker. "Tht: Government ofSt, John's. Newfoundland. 1800-1q~l" IPh.D
thcsis. University of Western Ontario. 1980) 290: Patrick Hickey. "The:: Immediate Impact
of the 1894 Bank Crash." (B.A.( Honours) dissertation. Memorial University of
:-Jewfoundland. 1980) L 6-10.15-6.24: P.T. McGrath. "The Newfoundland Bank Trials,"
Sativnal Jlaga::ine (September 18961 563-72: Alison Earle. "The Bank Crash of 1894."
(Unpublished paper, Maritime Hislory Group. Memorial University of Ncwfoundland.
1971)9-17: Catht:rine Horan. "Bank Crash:' Encyclopedia of.vellf(Jlmdhmd and
Labrador. Vol. 1 \St. John's. NF: Nc\\10undland Book Publishers. 1981) 120-3.

:'Hickc~·. ''The Immediate Impact of the 1894 Bank Crash:' I. 6-10. 15·6.24.
Reverend Mos.:s Harvey [at.:r describl::d the desperate conditions resulting from

the failure of the Ne\-\1oundland banks: ".-\11 business was suspended. The shops and
stores were left without customers, tht: ~ople ha\'ing no money to buy. Factories and
workshops had to dismiss their cmplo~·ees. Tht:re was no means or paying wages. and no
customers lor the products of industry. No one would accept the notes of the banks. 01
which an immense amount was in circulation." Moses Harvey, "The Economic Condition
of Nc\\foundland." Journal ofthe Canadian Bankers' Association (January 1896) 138.
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While long-time: merchant tlrms such as Dudc:r's, Ste:e:r's. GoodfelJo\\>s and

Thorburn & Tessier's fell in the wake of the crash, those that survived struggkd 10 op.:rate

amidst the confusion and panic. despite a backlash from politicians who blamed the:

disaster on the indiscriminate borrowing practices of local merchants.:" On the day of the:

crash. some city residt:nts headed out to the small shops beyond city limits. where the

news of the collapse was yet unknown. to spend their worthless currency. In the end. they

were actually better off than those in the outports for the colonial government guaranteed

L'nion bank notes. held mostly in St. 10hn's, at 80 cents and Commercial bank notes. helJ

mostly in the outports. at 20 cents. Despite the devaluation of local bank notes. som~'

businesses continued to accept them at face value, enabling p.:op1c: to buy food and other

necessities. but many did not and frustrated crowds broke into the stores of bankrupt

firms. Those merchants who continued to accept Union bank notes at full value. however,

raised their prices any",..here from thirty to fifty percent.:;

:OLord Amulree's 1933 report would later echo the charge levelled at the merchant
community. suggesting the crash was the result of their constant horrowing and thc:
prevalence of truck. Summing up the situation. the report stated that "Seven of the largest
mercantile houses in the Island. some of which have bee:n established tor upwards of a
century. were involved in the genc:ral ruin. Business was paralyzed: the most fantastic
rumors were current: every man was the object of distrust and suspicion to his nc:ighbouc
misery and distress were ....idespread. These chaotic condilions were happily relio:ved by
the entry into the Colony of the Canadian Banks." Great Britain. .VelljiJllnJhmd Royal
Commission /933 Report (London: Stationery Office. 1933)19.

'The Clt" and Elsewhere' The Dalh \ells 19 and 14 December 1894 "Notes on
the Crisis." The Daily :\'ews.12 and 24 December 1894: "Trouble in the City. Angry and
Hungry Crowd Break into Duder's and Steer's." The Daily Yell"s. 91anuary 1894: Arthur
H. Bright. "Through Memory'S Eyes." VeujiJllndland Quarterly. 58{2). (June 1959) 27:
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With unemployment rampant. some tirms arranged work schedules so that half

their employees worked one week. whik the remainder worked the next. ~nsuring them at

least pan-time employment. In ord~r to pay workers. Bowring Brothers printed their own

wage notes in differing denominmions. negotiable only in their store. The currency

situation was so desperale. however. and the tinn's finances considered so secure that. for

a time. the notes were accepted in many stores around the island.:' For his pan. George

Knowling staned a poor relief fund as did SClveral other merchants.:~

Two firms that survived the crash chose to drastically alter their panicipation in

local trade. runher contributing to tho: modemization of retailing in St. John's. In 1895.

Campbell Macpherscn. a dry goods merchant. and Job Brothers & Company. a firm

im"ol\"l:d in tho: ~ewfoundland tisher:' since the late 17005. chose to amalgamate their Jr:'

goods operations creating a new tirm. The Royal Stores. Limited. \Iacpherson had be~n

bom and raised in St. John's but was educated in England. returning upon his falher's

death to run the family firm. later ~ingjoined by his brother. Archibald.'" Job Brothers'

roots went much deeper into Ihe local business community. being ~an offshoot oftne

Baker. "The Government of St. John's. Newfoundland. 1888·l90~_" 149: Hicke\". "The
Immediate Impact of the 1894 Bank Crash." 15. .

:"Hickey. "The Immediate Impact oflhe 1894 Bank Crash:' :!4-5: Wardlo:. Blfnjami/l
BOII'ring and hi~' dlfsn:ndant~·. 1~8.

:~"KnowlingRelief Fund:' Thlf Daily Xlfl\·~·. "27 February 1894.

'O"Passing ofCampbell Macpherson." Thlf Daily YIfI'·S. :!j April 1908.
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oldesl concern in Ne"foundland" b.:gun by Samud Bulky of England in 17:50.)'

While Macpherson. who was not directl~· involved in the tish trade. came through

the crash relalively unscathed. Job Brothers & Company was forced to compromise wilh

creditors. eventually repaying their debts.): Opening for business:1t 137-139 Water Street

in October 1895 under the management ofCampbdl Macpherson and W.e. Job. their

premises. although perhaps somewhat smaller than those of Bowring Brothers and Ayre &

Sons. compared favourably in appearance. (See Figure 1.31 The new firm. independent

of Job Brothers :1nd therefore no longer hindered by direct involvement in thc tishe~·.

quickly took its place at the forefront of the "retail revolution" occurring in St. John's with

The Deli/y Sews editor applauding their effons:

While the crash knocked some men right out of the commercial arena. it
seems 10 have had the opposite drect on olhers. So appalled m;:n: S0me.
at the magnitude of the disaster. that they have not yet stopped staring at il.
Others recognized the facts at once. and set to work to overcome
difficulties; and by re-organization and thoroughness to build up more
strongly than e\'er on the ruins of Black Monday. Talk ofthc elasticity of
trade as we will. success in business depends more on the dasticity of
business men. or ruther upon their adaptability to circumstances. Severul
ofour commercial men have proved this. none more so Ihan ~lr. Campbell
Macpherson. who with Mr. Job. has launched that new and go ahead

"John Job arrived in SI. John's as an apprentice to Bulky in 1777 and married his
employer's daughter in 1782. the tirm eventually being renamed Job Brothers & Company
b~' their descendants in 1845. R.O. Dun & Co.. 35: ~lalthews. "Job Brolhers & Co..
Ltd.... Projiles o/Water Strel!l .Herch/mIS.

;:Manhews. "Job Brothers & Co. Ltd .... Projiles o/Waler Slret!1 .\!cn..-hanIS.
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enterprise 'The Royal Stores. Limited:H

Before long. it was evident that the venture would be a great success. attributable

largely to the Macphersons. Campbell and his younger brother. Archibald. who were

"modem business men ... alive to the changing conditions of local trade and the

consequent necessity for modem methods.";' \Ieanwhile. the lobs appear almost

incidental to the linn. rarely being mentioned in newspaper articles about th..: slOre e\'en

though W.e. lob sen;ed as the firm's vice· president until 1916 and was then succeeded by

his brother. R.B. Job. [t is possible that they may have ktl the store's management 10 th.:!r

partners. choosing 10 focus their anentions on the firm of Job Brothers & Co. wilh its

varied interests. not kasl of which was Ihe tishery.H

The intluence of modem • which lor many in the $t. John's business community

appo:ared to mean American· retailing ideas on local stores was therefore hccoming.

i)"The Roval Stores. Limited." Thl;' Duih' S..lt's. 15 O<::tober 1895: '\tacpherson's
Sale." Th .. D~iI.~' .\'1;'\1'5. II December 1895:

""Royal SlOres. Limited." Trude Revi..\\,. 9 May 1903.

;~Following their near failure as a result of the bank crash. Job Brothers divided its
interests "into separate and independent units. so that should one of the smaller pans fail
then the assers or the main pan of the Job business· the imp<ming and exporting trade·
would not be liable lor the debts of anv other branch." The finn had a 15 per cent interest
in The Royal Stores but continued to ~perate its own Job's Stores in a number of outpons.
John Joy. "'The Growth and De\'e!opment of Trades and Manufacturing in St. John's.
1870-191~" {M.A. thesis. Memorial University of Ne....1oundland. 19771 ~6·7: "R.:port of
Royal Stores. Ltd.. Exploits Valley Royal Stores. Ltd.. and Manin Royal SlOres Hardware
Co.. Ltd.. 18 August 1933." Job Family Papers. Collection #~. Box ;;3. File 3.5~ (\IH:\):
\Ianhews. "Job Brothers & Co.. Ltd."
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Figure 1.3: The Royal Stores, ca. 1895
Source: PANL, A26-104
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increasingl~' apparent by the late 1800s. This was particularly evident in the operations of

The Royal Stores. the most successful of the city's new "departmental stores" where on.:

could get everything frum "a needle to an anchor:' Within the store were dry goods.

grocery. hardware. crockery. ladies'. and gent's depanments in addition to a dress-making

uepartme:nI and clothing facto!')·.;· Like: th.: O\\TIe:rs <:Ifth.: gr..:at American Jepartment

stores. the own.:rs of The Royal Stores proved thernsdves adept in the use of advertising.

sales and promotions to gain the patronage of .:ity shoppers. encouraging their

..:ornpetitors to do likewise and furthe:r contributing to the "Americanization" of the St.

John's retail trade.;1 As one 1905 Trude Redel" article noted. "the invasion of Yanke..:

ideas is here. and there are visible signs that a newer generation are: having. to forc.: the

pace ..:'J'

'~Like some depanment store owners such as Timothy Eaton. certain SI. John's
n:taikrs demonstrated an int.::rest in improving their economies of scak through \'ertical
integration. Whik the Macphersons manulactured clothes and blankets and later opened
their own woollen mills. George Knowling package:d tea and co nee on the second lloor of
his premises. In 1897. it was also announced that Knowling's son. Philip. was heading to
the United States for two ~'ears to visit "The prinl.:ipal manufacturing towns" to "'gain a
thorough knowledge of manufacturing and wholesale business." "Ro~..l Stores. Limited."
Trade Review, 9 May 1903: "Tea.Packing. Etc.." The Dai(\"Vt!)I"s. 5 Fe:bruary 1897:
"NOles in Brief." The Dai(v News. 28 January 1897: Santink. Timothy Eaton. 107-8.

)10ne local grocer approvingly described the "Americanization" ofSt, John's in a leller
to the Trade Review editor in 1902. pointing to the much improved appearance of Water
Street as a result of paving. streel cars and modem groceries. Anoth.:r sign of the
American influence on cily trade was the opening of James Vinicombe's li"e and Ie:n cent
store. "a feature of almost ever... town in the United Stales." in 1905. Letter to [he e:diIOr.
Trade Rnie"'. 18 October 1902: Editorial. Trade Re\·iew. 10 June 1905.

""Sul.:l.:esslul Business Man." Trude Rni/tll·. 6 May 1905.
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In addition to the Great Fire. Bank Crash and introduction of new retailing

methods. other changes were taking place which encouraged 5t. lohn's merchants to

rt'organize their business operations in ordt'r to adapt. Although the crash diminated a

number of finns and narrowed the field of competition. if only temporaril~·.]q for surviwrs.

some argued !ha! it had also opened up city trade to new business due to the arrival 01 the

C:rnadian banks in Newfoundland and had encour:1ged the declining role of credit in the

economy.... ' Because of the new banks. the tinancial monopoly held by the city's wealthiest

and most influential merchants had been broken and smaller lirms eould now buy

internationally with the banks' aid alth0ugh in sm.::;l1 amounts nC1:essit3ting a faster

lurnon~r. D. Thislle. editor of the Trad.: R.:d.:\.·. argued in 1910 that "L'nder the old

rt!/limt!. about ten men did all the imponing wonh talking about. and no Gentile could get

past the portico of the temple of commerce. unless he happened to marry a sister. a

;<lWhik many of the bankrupllirms were back in business a few years later. a number
ors!. lohn's merchants chose to get out of the fish Irade. In many cases. their agents took
over the branch businesses in the OUlportS. Hicke~·. "The Immediate Impact of the I89~
Bank Crash." ~ 1.

'Uln fall of 1899. Devine announced that the banks were vcr. busv these davs for "the
credit SVSlem is becoming more contractt..-d e\-er',- war. and rno;e 01 the lishem',en an::
being p~id cash. siraight.-ror their produce than 'there used to be." This did nol mean
tishermen had renewed faith in the banking system since the arrival orthe Canadian bank:;.
however. for after changing their cheques. most tool.: enough in notes to pay lor winter
supplies and the rest in gold coin to bring home. This in itself was cause lor concern as
city businessmen feared having coin on hand made outport tishenncn easy prey for
travelling peddlers. Editorials. Trade Review. 28 October 1899 and 9 December 1905.
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cousin. or an aunt of the elec!." He charged that. back then. time did not matter lor thl':

local banks covered the bills of these tinns and did not push for payment. seeming to imply

that such practices might have played a role in the crash."

Setting up shop was also becoming easier due [Q improvements in transportation

;md changing retailing methods. In thc past. goods had been imponed only twice a year

from Britain so that six months' wonh of stock had to be purchased at a time.

necessitating more capital or a higher credit standing than most aspiring businessmen had

at their disposal. But improved transponation facilities in terms of more and faster ships

lor carrying freight from market meant that smaller stocks could be purchased more

cheaply for cash and be more frequently replenished. permitting men with less o;:apital to

enter the r<tail trade in St. JOM'S. The building of the railroad in the 1880s and the

<'Thistle may not have been exaggerating the situation given thai the city's most
promin.:nt merchants also served as bank directors. [t is also clear from repons made to
the R.G. Dun & Co. credit agl':ncy that many local firms got their start when former derks
set up shop with the aid of employers as was the ease with Charles Raben Ayre and John
St<:o:r who had the backing of Bo\\.Ting Brothers. M.any weath':r<d th.:ir lirst I<:w y'ears in
business only by vinue of this suppan and without tho: security of such backing. aspiring
businessmen would likely find it difficult to get eSlablish.:d. EditoriaL TraJt! Rt!vit!\t". 17
September PHO: R.G. Dun & Co.. 49. 59: Carla Wheaton. "'The Trade in this Place is in a
Very Critical State': R.G. Dun & Company and the St. John's Business Community. 1855·
1874." Acadilmsis. 290). (Spring 2000) 130.

Still. there is liule evidence 10 sup\XIn the claim that the Canadian banks gave
loans to small business more freely than the Commercial or Union Banks. In lact.
),-Iacleod suggests that. as they had in the Maritimes. the banks received far more in
deposits in ~e\\foundland than were dispersed locally in loans and thai Newfoundlanders'
sa\'ings were "usually used to iinanee loans. and therefore industrial or other development.
elsewhere." Malcolm Macleod. Kindred CQlIntri~s: Canada and Xe\\Jo/lnJlanJ Be/orl!
CunjeJerafion (Onawa: Canadian Historical Association. 1994) 12.
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introduction of the sleamer to coastal shipping also affected trading patterns in

Newfoundland. allo\\1ng small firms. tormerly handicapped by their lack of schooners. to

begin importing directly. In ISQ7 a I<;:rry :>en'ice was instituted ~tween Port aux Basques,

:\'ewfoundland. and North Sydney. Nova Scotia. making "the trans-island :\'ewtoundland

Railway a de [acto eastern extension of Canada's Intercolonial Railroad." In addition to

creating more competition for Water Street merchants. Reeves and Macleod have also

argued that railway and steamer opened up Nonh America to NewtooJrtdlanders and

"facilitat[ed] a return tratlic of North American people. goods and ideas." an exchange

impeded prior to the ISQOs by Newtoundland's isolation.': City retailers t<;:lt the impact 01

these changes in several ways.

Although 51. John's merchants had slowly withdrawn from din:ct in\·olv.:ment in

the tisher:' Juring the latter decades of the nineteenth century. wholesaling to the outport

merchants who. in turn. supplied thl: local fishl;'rml;'n was still a \l;'r:' important part of their

operations. In the past. these outport merchants had travelled to the city by boat to

purchase thdr supplies but, after 1885. thanks to railway and steamer. 51. John's

wholesalers rcponedl~- began sending their salesmen to the outpons to obtain orders."

·:\lacleod. Kindr.:d CU/mtri!:s. 13; Reeves. "'Our Yankee Cousins.''' ~3, 65.

'''Dul: to rising competition in 51. John·s. wholesale hou:>es also began sending
repres.:ntati\'es to city retailers as well as to the outpOrts. the Trad<! Rl!I·il!l.- noting. "At
first the more consen'ative tirms considered it infra dig to send OUI soliciting salesmen.
but they quickly realized if they wanted to retain theirtrado:. they should get out and
hustle, The increased competition has led to close-cutting amongst both wholesalers and
retailers. and the consumer is reaping the benefit." Editorial. Trade Review. 13 April
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Furthermore. many of the drummers visiting the Nev.foundland OUlportS. especially those

on the west coast. were from the North American mainland. particularly Nova Scotia.

Evidence of growing interest in eastern Canada regarding the markets of Newfoundland

created a great deal of concern among St. John's merchants who leared the

decentralization of Irade and its del1ection from the capital city in consequence of the

railway. This led M. Devine. the Trude Rnie\l" editor. to renew the call for a Board of

l"rade. warning "the commercial struol;er has crossed the border. and is at our gates. and.

if we don't combine. the trade orst. John's is going 10 suiTer."" He also urged cit~

wholesalers to send out their own drummers. to lollow trade "along the lim:" or lose out.'·

1901

,....\ Board of Trade was crealed in 1909 but its primary concern scems 10 have ~n
impro\'ing and protecting the Newfoundland lishe~·. still considered the mainstay of lhe
economv. EdiloriaL Trude Redell'. i5 Februan; 1902: Reeves. "'Our Yankee Cousins:"
23.25-6: Hong. '''An agency for the common \~-eal:" 15

"Finding a solution to the problem of the foreign drwnmcr was not a simpk malter.
however, due to the aggressiveness of compelilion among St. John's firms. In 1900.
De\'ine explained that city wholesakrs had not previously sent salesmen to the outpons
lor tear of antagonizing local merchants who would consider it "an infringement on their
trade rights. and they would bo~'cott the man who would send a drummer to sell 10 thdr
customers." But he charged that such attitudes were shon-sighted in thaI Canadian
drummers would quickly enter the void. selling to OUlport merchants in their home towns.
and neither St. John's wholesalers nor merchants would get outport business. Yet. the
Trade Re\'iel<" would report in [909 that outpart drumming by cily firms had stopped
because "too keen competition for trade led to too easy credits. with the result that bad
deblS became a conspicuous feature of the drummed up OUlpart business." On the bright
side. however. Canadian drummers had been restricted to the west coast of the island.
Editorials. Trad~ Redew. 16 June 1900. 19 January 190 I. 4 Januar~: 1901.14 Janu~'

1905. and 17 April 1909.
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Map 2: Island or ewfoundland, showing railway routes, 1898.
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D~\'in~ argued that the railway had altered trade in other ways as w~J1. estimating

that. by 1900, as many as three-fourths of outpart customers were now mailing their

orders and having the goods shipped to them by rail rather than travelling to the city to

make their purchases in person, Consequen!l~·. he argued one could no longcr gauge thc

amount of business being transacted on Water Street by the crowds, rebuking merchanls

in 1902 for grumbling ahout the slow fall trade. pointing out that business was now spread

out over Ihe year with swnmer sales twice what they had been in the pnst. This. he

explained, could all be attributed to the outport bU~'ers travelling to the eity by rail instead

()fwaiting for th~ ~mi·annual schooner trip to 51. John's in the spring and fall'" :-'Iore

outport people also chose to buy from local merchanls as, in many cases. the goods eould

be obtained at home almost as cheaply as in the city, making it more practical and no:arl~

as ~conomical 10 buy locally. Among them were the sealers who had once purchased

supplks in St. John's alter returning from the llo<:s prior to heading home by steamer. it

now being more convenient tor them 10 buy at home since returning by rail often meant a

'''Julia Ann O'Bri~n of Cape Broyl~ \n':~ Ryan orCah-~rtl rl:called :Iround 1979 the
trips she would take to St. John's on tho: Irain from Trepas~y in the years following h~r

marriage in 1908. In lhe fall. when her husband, a tishennan, returned from ~ttling his
accounts and bu~·ing the famil~>s winler supplies in 51. John's. Julia would take some of the
money left over and travel ....ith her sister-in-law to the city to purchase materials for
sewing quillS and clothing over the ....inter months. Staying at a boarding house overnight.
the women would visit the Waler Streel stores where chairs lined the counters for
customers to siton while the clerks showed them a variety of materials in a \\ide array of
colours. Julia Ann O'Brien. "Scrapbook:' ca. 1979 (In possession of her daughter, Mrs.
Gertrude Keough ofSt. John's. :"IF.)
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trek from the station. making it difficult to carry supplies." This must have presented

quite a worry 10 Water Street for the seal fishery had "always been the mainstay oftne

spring trade." panicularly that of the clothing and dry goods stores.'1

The opening up through railway and steamer of the growing Newfoundland market

attracted the attention of more than just the representatives of Canadian whoksalers. In

1904. the largest Canadian department store and mail order house. T. Eaton & Co.. began

advertising its catalogue in the local newspapers. For several months. the company ran

prominent ads displaying samples of the goods available through their mail order service in

nearly every issue of The Dai(l' ....e\l"~·. promising a free catalogue upon r<:XJuest,'" [n

commenting on Eaton's ad campaign and rumors that "considerable business had resulted."

Devine declared his surprise. dismissing it as a novelty that would soon wear 011' for

compar.1tive goods at cheaper prices could be had in the cilY. And despite Eaton's return

policy. he bdiev~ ti:w would bother to send unsatisfactory items back. it being ro:ported

"Editorials. Traue Re\·;ew. ~l April 1894. 5 May 1900. 13 April 190J. and ~5 October
1902.

•XEditorial. Trude Redell'. 8 April 1893.

··Eaton's ads. The Daily ..'lieU's. 30 May' 1904. II July 1904. and ~3 July 19lN.
Letters to Iheir Ne\\1oundland customers espoused the many advantages of buying

from Eaton's. among them low prices as a result of buying direct and in bulk. the variety
and quality of merchandise. and the care \~ith which orders were packaged ensuring safe
ddi\"l;~ry. Eaton's mail order depanment invited Ne\~1oundlanders to wTite them with any
questions they might have, declaring. "Our time is entirely at your disposal." "Lener from
EalOn's mail orderdepanment to Mr. William Reeves." 15 November ]905. ([n
possession of Dr. \Villiam Ree\·es. S1. John's. ;-.iF.)
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that customers had alread;.' attempted to exchange mail order goods in local stores with

some succt:ss. Although not particularly worried by this new source 01 compo:tition. the

Trude Rn';elr editor admitted. "There can be no doubt about it. the appetite of Canada tor

more of our trade has been whetted by her knowledge of the gro.....th ofUniled States

tradehere:'<O

Devine was no doubl reterring to the rising number 01 American imports aITh'ing

each year in Newfoundland at the expense of imports from Britain. a situation frequentl;.

mentioned in local papers. In t90::! Devine declared that "The Americanization of our

trade modes is b<;:coming more marked cn~ry day: and the time \Vh.:n it would ~

commercial blasphemy to speak against British standard brands. is gone forever" One

apparent realion lor the shift was that British manufacturers sent goods they assumed

:-.lewfoundlanders could afford while .-\merican and Canadian manufacturers scnl

representativcs!o lind OU! what Ncwfoundlanders actuall;.· wanted. This was quite a shift

from 1893 wh.:n the Trade Rel·jell' editor complained that 51. 10hn's businessmen wete too

conservative to consider buying goods from the United States even though. in many cases.

merchandise orth.: same quality could be bought cheaper than from Britain. 'l A surn~~

'UEditorials. Trade R",l'iell'.::!7 :\,ugust 1904.

~lEditorials. T""II! RI!\'iell'. 17 June 1893 and 11 January 1902.
Britishjoumalist. H.R. Whates remarked upon similar complaints in Car!ada

regarding British suppliers: "The very shopkeepers \\ill complain contemptuously oCthe
difficulty of persuading English houses to suppl;.· what the local market requires. and \\ill
describe in glo\\ing tenns the alacrity ""ith which United States merchants ""ill go au! of
their way. even at a temporary loss of their margin of proiiI. to furnish what is needed."
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of the Customs Returns reveals thaI. indeed. Newfoundland's trnding panems were

shifting. with impons from the United Kingdom. Canada and the Uniued Statc:s nearly on

par at the tum of the Iwentieth cenlury but Canadian and American impons far

outstripping British O\'er the succeeding dc:cades. tSee Chan I in the Appendi.x)

In addition to the changes introducffllo island trade by impro\'ed tr.U\Sponation

m~thods and growing lies to the North .-'merlcan mainland "<15 th~ shift towards a .:ash

economy. Whik most city shoppers had once bought primarily on credit. paying higher

prices for goods. more now paid kss by buying with cash. This growing practice of

bu~'ing and selling merchandise for cash at lower prices and with higher turnovers was a

formula adopled with much success by department store OW1lers in the cities of EuroJX

and \'orth A.merica. one wilh which old-style merchants. still buying and selling on credil.

found it difficuillo compo:le,~: Like Aristide Boucicauf. William Whitele~·. :'\tlarshall Field

H.R. Whales. C..Jnudu:.-I S~w Soltiun (London: J.~1. Dent &:. Co,. 19061 ~:!:!.

';The adoplion oinew retailing methods was a source of much conflict wherever
depanmenl stores arose. Erika Rappaport describes the protesls and demonstrations held
in the 18705 and '805 agair.sl William \'lhiteley. a London retailer who had Mstrayed irom
the norms of the small independent shopk«perMby selling a varie~' of goods under one
roofat Cut-prices and for cash only. His opponents charged Ihal such stores were
d~troying gender and class distinctions by attrocting both sexes and reprcsentuives from
practicall~' all seclOrs of society, Da\'id Monad has wrillen of the ri\'alry bel\\een small
retailers and mass merchandisers in Canada. linding evidence of similar rheloric in use
against these new 'Universal Providers: in addition to charges of monopoly. The 51.
JaM'S business community did not escape the contlici. particularly evident between the
Water Street Siores and smaller "second streelS" shopkeepers over the issues of hours and
holidays. Erika Rappapon. "'The Halls of Temptation': Gender. Politics. and the
Construclion ofthe Department Store in Late Victorian London:' JUI.rna! u(Br;t6'h
SllIdit!s. 35 (January 1996) 58·61: :'Vlonod.Stur~ Wurs, 116.
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and Timothy Eaton. some SI. John's retailers were adopting the policy of'quick sales and

small prolits.'~)

The Trudl! Rn-il!ll' encourag\:d the ~rowth of a eash economy in 51. lohn's.

suggesling merchants keep credit to a minimum by offering discounts on cash purchases

and dissuading th\:m from offering goods on approbation or approval. The journal argued

thai most customers bought on credit out of habit and if merchants just refused to otler

credit. consumers would eventually adjust and benefit from lower cash prices.~· In spite of

the many arguments favouring cash-only policil:s, few St. lohn's stores ope:rated soldy on

that basis. for credit was a well engrained way of life in much of Newfoundland. .-\s

Devine reluctantly admitted. "Some of our tishermen have three generations of'credit

blood' in their \'eins. and it is hard. v<.:ry hard. to get th ...m out ofth\: old groole."«

.-\s the importam:r:: of the tish trade declined ..m Water Street and waged

employment in 5t. John's rose. however. more stores began to advocate the use ot'<.:ash. a

~)lancaster. Tht! Dl!purrmt!nf Slurt!. 9; Miller. Tht! Bun .Hun·he. 25; Santink. Timor".\
Eaton. 66: T\\·yman. Hi.l·fory ufJlurshtill Fit!ld. In.

~'The journal was not wholly successful in liS campaign lor many stores continued to
allow customers to buy on credit and lake goods home on approbation but it was a war it
would continue to wage. The Board of Health had more success. temporarily at kast.
with putting an end to approbation after warning the Imponers' Association orthe dangers
associated with the practice during an outbreak of smallpox in 1903. "Goods on
Approval" and "Cash \"S. Credit." Trudt! Rtfl"itfll'. 15 December 1900: "The Credit
System." Trudtf Rtfl'itfll". I March 1902: Edilorial. Trudtf Rtf\"i~'II". 5 March 1910: .. ;....linUles
of the Annual Meeting of the Imponers' Associ:lIion." 29 May 1903. Imponers'
Association ofSt.lohn's Collection, MG 634, Box I (PAl'lL).

·\Editorial. Trade Review. 181anuary 1893
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shift not~d in the Trade Review as <:arly as 1893;

In the process of the years a revolution has bl:en worked, which has placed
Ihe whole commerce of the island on a completely different basis. The
change had bl:en principally brought about by the curtailment of the credit
system and the consequ~nt introduction to a large extent, of the cash
system. In the days that were. there were very few importers, outside the
exporters of fish, They had the whole of the trade in their hands, and did
the bulk oltheir business on the credit s~'stem. The risks were great but to
compensate them for this they charged very long prices for supplies, Thus
the big margin ofproHt on these geods [sic]- even when many deakrs
fail ..-d to pay - paid tor Ih~ handling. storing and carriage of tish to market.
with a good balance on the right side. All this is now changed. however: J

<.:lass of importers have entered th.: trade, who sell so far bdow th.: old
credit prices that most men, no matt.:r how they may struggk. endeavour
to pay cash for the goods. The old-time merchants, recognizing the advent
of the new order of things. had to make up their minds to come down in
their prices - even when goods were given on credit - or shut up shop:
thus, tor the last few vears_ there has been verv lillie dill'erence in the retail
cash prices in the sho·pke.:pers' store and the ~erchants' supply store...
Yleanwhile. the number of cash men is increasing, and it is very hard to
anticipate what the ~nd will be. 'h

Although not yet c1~ar to the journal's editor and his contemporaries, the rising

number of men entering the retail tmde on a cash basis would result in the old-time lish

merchants gmdually removing themselves from the business of supplying tho: lisher:--.

leaving that up to the outport merchant to whom they sold wholesale goods." Although

'~Editorial. Trade Re\';ew. ~8 January l893.
The above quote may provide one explanation for the decision of some Wato:r

Street firms, especially those also involved in retailing, to gradually limit their investment
in the fish trade. The gro....'Ih of a cash trade and the trend towards lower prices ma~' have
made it more difficult for them to support the fishery since the tish merchants had
historically made up for poor seasons with high prices.

HOmmer. nMerchant Credit," 187.
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some historians have been critical of St. John's merehants for their failure to invest capital

in the reorganization and ration::tIization of an uncertain tishery. f3xouring instead a moro:

prolitabk wholesale and retail trade.!1 there was more happening here than simply a S<::ltCh

lor greater profits by mercanlile elites. The introduction of new merchandising and

U1lnsportation melhods.lhe growing emphasis on cash trade. and a crisis in the lisher;.· in

lhe 1880s and '90s provided the impetus lor change. forcing store O\\.T1ers to adapt to no::w

l:onditions by curtailing tho::ir invoh'ement in the lish trade,

With the loss of oUlport lrade to mainland drummers and catalogues. Water Stre~t

stores became increasingly dependent on dty trade. the SUCl:CSS of which depended largdy

on conditions in the labour market whil:h determined the amount of money in circulation,'·

This was particularly true for city retaikrs without wholesale di\'isions 3S they wen:

-forced back upon a city and suburban trade wim a I,,,,htin,,, chance lor a shan: uf tho:

outport mail order trade.... and for this they must ad\'ertis<: as they ne\·er adn:nised

before.- But the gtO\\1h ofa city market marked an important change in the nature of

St. John's retailing as o.:vine noted in the summer of 1900:

In the principal dry goods Stores there is a big rush this week.. for distinctly

'IAlexander. ·De\'c:1opmem and Dependence in Newioundland. 1880-1970.~ 16.

'~D-c\'ine reported in 190~ that the St.John's d~' goods man "has got to depend more
largely every year on the city lrade and his sales are becoming more and moro: guaged I~kl

by the condition of the city labor market" for which he must compete with the smaller
stores on the second streets, Editorial. Trade Review. 17 May 1901.

""Editorial. Trade Rt!~'iew. 5 Ma:-' 1906,
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summer goods. and the city trade is becoming more and more a factor in
local business every day. A few years ago. after the OUlport man had
departed for his home about the tim of June, the clerks had very liuk to do
beyond smoking on the wharf or swapping lies with the porter in the
basement. Now he is nearly as busy all summer as he fonnedy was in the
fall.'1

Fortunately for retailers. urbanization and industrialization were helping create a

city market as the population of St. John's rose throughout the period. This was largely

the result of the colonial government'S eltorts to develop and diversify the Newtoundland

economy along western Euro~an and :'>Iorth American lines in the lale nineteenth :md

early twentieth centuries. This meant th..: building ofa railway. the exploitation orthe

island's mineral and timber resources. and the creation ofa manutacturing sector. all

providing alternative sources ofemployment to the fishery and creating opportunities tor

wage labour.~: Fearing that the expen~ of a railway would threaten the go\·emment's

stability. many Sl.lonn's merchantS opposed this as])l:ct of the development plan yet took

advantage of the high tarin's meant to encourage manuJacturing by invesling in a \-ariety o.>f

new industri.:s. The~ initially produced goods such as barrels and ropes d..:stined

primarily tor use in the colony's marin..: industries but. by the early ye:lrs llfthe twentieth

"'Editorial. Trade Rel'iew. 9 June 1900 and 17 May 1902.

':Reeves has argued thai "... effons to diversify through railroad construction and the
encouragement of secondary industry only served 10 widen a cash traffic and accelerate a
steady erosion of the credit system." R<.~\"es. '''Our Yankee Cousins,'" 594
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century. also included consumer products such as footwear. clothing. tobacco and food."

The vast majori~' of these faclories were built in SL John's. making it "the most

importanl center lor secondary manufacturing in Nev.1oundland." In 1869.lour-titihs of

the island's factories were located there and although this ligure had fallen to two-thirds by

1911. they still employed over tifty per cent oflhe countr:/s factory workers and

mechanics. Manufacturing. theretore. was a very important sector \lfthe city's econom~

and one <Jf its largest employers of labour..... ~kanwhile. the size of the city'S middk dass.

which included prol~ssionals, government employees and onice workers. was also on the

rise. Working-class consumplion was. theretore. supplemented by that of a g.rowing.

middle class with higher disposable incomes and appearances to maintain:~

The composition of the St. John's workforce was very dil1erem from the resl of

the island where the vast majority were employed in the lishery."" During the period from

';Reeves. '''Our Yankee Cousins,''' 18-31: Joy. "Trades and Manufacturing in St.
John's." 7.

....Joy. "Trades and Manufacturing in 51. John's." 3-t

'~In 1894 Reverend Moses Har....ey described this "steadily increasing" class as
including those who through "industry and economy hard] acquired a modest
competence" and which could rightfully be considered '''the shield of society' ... making ils
intluence for good felt extcnsivel~·." Harvey. .v1t~~J"ollnd/und us if is in /894. 197.

""Such statistics are important lor the~' help 10 explain the impressive expansion or the
city's retail trade throughoUI the late nineteenth and early twentieth cenluries. During thaI
period. Sc John's was the island's only urban centre and theretore was the only community
with a concentrated population providing the impetus lor significant retail gro\\<th. That
the \'ast majority of the city's employed belonged to the working and middle classes was
also important for this meant a consuming population earning cash wages to be spent on
goods and services. This was a very different situation from that of the outportS where
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1891 to 1945. the censuses show that the workingdass accounted for anywhere from

two-thirds (0 threc-quarters of employed persons living in city of St. John's .....hereas

fa.nners and fishers :lCcounted for less lhan one-tenth. \\ith the number consistentJ~' 1311in~

over the years. \-leivin Baker also arguc:s that the cit~~s population grew at a faster pace

than lh;)t of the island 3S people in the outpom gravitated to St. John's in §<:arch of

employment. Over the period from 1891 to 19:21. tor example. Ihedt~~s population rosc

b~ 53.3% while that oflhe colony increased 30.::!%.~' (See Chan:2 in the Appendix I

Among those customers helping to boost city saks were lumberjacks and the: Bdl

Island miners. not to mention those returning from the Sydney mines and OIhcr jobs in the:

eastern States and Canada. with rcady cash to spend. iurthe:ring the development ,,' a cash

most were employed in the fishery and bought goods from local merchants on credit.

~'In his thesis examining the de'l.elopmcnt of municipal government in SI. John's. Baker
writes that the ci~~s population gfO\\lh .....015 due to ~the greater a\'ailabili~'of emplo~ment
opponunities.... (arising) fmm the successful diversific:llion of the local o:conomy through
manufacturing: but the public \\'OM projects of the colonial go\·emment. the Municipal
Council. and the activities of the Reid Newfoundland Compan~' after 1898 also helped. In
1891 66% ofan occupied labour force of 7.215 workers were to be found in the
secondary sector. The equivalent figures for 1921 were 63.1% of 13.-.07 workers. In the
same period the percentage of workers engaged directly in lishing and fa.nning ranged
from 10.6 in 1891 to 6.3 in 1921. The: largest increase in the town's labour force during
these years occurred in the service $l:ctor. with those involved in clerical jobs outside the
civil ~rvice: kading the way. In 1891 the service sector limned 1:2.8% of the labour
lorce: by 1921. it had grO\\TI to 30.6%." Baker. "The Government ofSt. John·s.
Ne\\1oundland. 1800-1921." 315·16.
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economy and encournging the 3doption of cash policies in some of the stores.... The

colonial government's decision in 1899 to begin paying cash notes for social programs

such as poor relief and road .....ork provided another boost to me city's cash trade.....

That consumption was increasin~ as a result ofa rising standard ofli...ing is clear

from customs returns for Ne\\'foundland .....hich indicate that imports were gro\\,;ng in

...arietyand \";1lue throughout me late nineteenth and early twentieth centuries. In 190~.

the: TruJ... Red':\I' noted Uulthe island's impons h3d quadrupled since 1847 but the

population had only doubkd and some goods tonnerly impon.:d wen:: being produceJ

Illcally. concluding that ":-.lewfoundland has be.:n calkd a prelly b3ckward .:ountry, but

when we institute a comparison between our condition to-day. and our condition fifty

yo:ars ago. we will begin to realize: thaI we have progressed ve:ry materially in many

directions.~'" Panicularly noteworth;.· is the lact that the value ofimponed ~lu.xul'Y~

goods. such as china. musical instruments. and perfume. was on the rise relath'e to that of

"'Editorials. Tradl' HI',·;t!\<'. 4 August 1900. [9 January 1901. and:!2 No\"ember 1902:
R«vcs. ~'Out Yanke-e Cousins.- 92. 616: Patricia Thornton. ~Thc Problem ofOut
~Iigration from Atlantic Canada. 1871-1921.~ :kudieruis. 15( It (Autumn 1985) 3-34:
~lacLeod. Kindn:d COlintries. 3-5.

Still. restricting the use of credit could also be harmful to business. In 1899. the:
TraJe Re"iell" reponed that many of the Water Street stores were missing oul on the
busin~ created bv work on the buildinl!ofthe cil\' tramwa\' bo::ca~ tho: men were bein\!
p3id monthly inst~ad ofweckly and so h-ad to buy ~n credit in the second-street stores. [~
was expected. howcvcr. that somc of me money would e\'entually make its way to Water
Street through wholesale purchases. Editorial. Trade Re\'iew. 23 September 1899.

......Cash Notes:' The Daily Sews. 18 July 1899.

7OEditorial. TruJe Rt!vit!\I', 18 October 1902.
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traditional. slaple imports such as nour. molasses and sail. The changing nature and rising

\'olwn~ ofNe"foundland's imports is indicative of higher levels of consumplion

reprcSO:n1ing gre3ter opponunities for store owners to exploit. (S« Chan.) in the

Appendix)

In addition to th~ sL:l.listical dala.. th~re is plenry of anecdolal ~videnc:~ to suggest

that consumption in SL John's was on Ihe ri~ and thai the Sland3l'd or' li\'ing enjoyed b~

mosl ofilS inhabil3.flts was improving. Evo:-n in th~ wake of the IS9:! lIre. it was noted that

whik sarno:- of the clolhin~ being importo:-d wascho:-ap. nono: of it was "of the distinclivdy

'old clo'" type which had ~en common a few years before.'1 It seems consumers were

becoming moro:- particular about the merchandise Ihey boughl. sa much so that evening

tI"3.do:- was ~ing alTecto:-d as customers now preferred 10 do mdr shopping during the day

"ho:-n malo:-rials could be \'kwed in better lighl.·: Furthermore. fashion was becoming.

increasingly import3.nl. particularly as clothing st~lo:-s changd frequ.:ndy. m.:aning reL:lIkrs

could no longer store goods ~on the top shdflo bc trotled oUlagain in no:-xi ~ason as t~

latest fashion. ~1J (n this wa~·. a rising fashion consciousness encou.r.lged higho:-r tumO\'er

rates in tho:- stores 3.$ well 3.$ the introduclion of sales to gel rid of old slOCK in order to

"Editorial. Tradl! Ri!l"ii!U". 14 November 1892.

r:Editorial. Trade Rl!v;ell'. 12 Oclober [90 1.
Tho:- Tradi! Rt!dl!ll' editor again noted in 1906 thai" ... city shoppers. who an~ more

fastidious in the nicetics and gradations of shadings than they uso:-d to be. make th~ir

purchases during the day." Editorial. Trudl! Rl!I"il!\\". 5 May 1906.

7;"The Man in the Man." Trudl! RI!\·jt!lI". 15 December 1906.
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make way for I\I:wer slyles.

ThaI Sl. John's consumers were well aware of foreign trends is funher evidencl..'d

by The Duily Sews' observation in [898 that there was a gramophone: craze in the .:ity.

next 10 which "The bicycle and other fads now pale into insignificance."" Their

participation in the fads and crazes gripping Britain. the U.S. and Canada would suggest

that the people of St. John's were also feding the effects of a spreading consumer culture

characterized by a fascination ",ith no\'ellY and lashion.'· Evidence ofa rising standard of

livin~ was everywhere as the Trudf! Re!l'iew editor declared in 1905:

It doesn't require halran eye 10 see Ihat this count!')· has bcen progressing
at a rapid ratc tor some time past. The people are. as a whok. ~ner
housed. b<:tter fed. and ~uer clothed. and their earning power has b<:en
consider.:ably increased. Good prices for our lish has I~kl Jone Iheir work.
and the newly<reated au.'(iliary industries h.:lve contributed their share...
laking it all around. we an: ~tter off than e\'er ""e were.'~

In 1906. another Trade! R~\'ilfw editorial. this time comparing the current cost of

li\'ing wilh that in 1893. suggesled that. on the whole. the mmeri::l.I condilions of most St.

John's inhabitants had improved. anTacting sewral1etters debating the issue. The editor

had argued thm allhough the prices of mOSI importS had not appreciably advanced in the

inter,:ening ~-ears. rents were no", higher ~cause beneT. more modem houses had ~n

built after the 1891 fire and beca~ people \\ere Ih'ing in better houses. the:~' also want~

""Notes in Brief." The Daily .V~\I·S. II January 1898.

"McKendrick. Brewer and Plumb. The Birth ufCOnSllmtfr Soder}". 1.

~Editorial. Trade Review. 11 February 1905.
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better furnilure. Expeclations had risen. al least among the upper and middle classes. but

while the wealthiest businessmen were earning and spending more. office workers and

dvil servants were being paid linle more Ihan they were ten years before. Yet. the laner's

expenses had increased due 10 "the laudable and natural desire to have comfortable, bright

and sanitary homes" for "any self·respecling clerk [waJs nOI going to place his family in a

home without modem sanitary appliances:' A tradesman. on the other hand. despite the

problem of periodic unemployment. was much bener paid than before and his expectatiuns

had not risen so that "His food and dothing are nol costing him any mon: than belore. and

pretty well the same house and fumilUre that suited him len years ago suil him now."

In response. one correspondem argued thaI the cost of1iving had risen more than

was suggested tor the pric\: of goods of comparative quality W;l$ higher as were duties.

renls and servants' wages. But he l;harged that the most important fal;\or l;ontribuling to a

higher COSI of living was "conspicuous mnsumption" and increased expenditure on

lu:xurics. staling that this was ";rn age of e:xtravagancr.:" and pointing to lhe high dass of

goods displayed in the big stores on Water Street as evidence. He. 100. saw 1892 3S 3

:7Editori31. Trade Re\'iew, 3 February 1906.
Most scholars agree that the middle class were the first to benetit from mass

production and rising rates of consumption in the nineteenth centu~' but that the increase
in working.c1ass disposable incomes in the twentieth centu~' allowed members of this
class to adopt the values and attitudes of the spreading consumer culture. Whether
retailers. witnessing worldng-dass prosperity. made them a targeloftheir merchandising
etTorts Ihereby contributing to this shift or the working class chose 10 emulale middle-class
consumption habits in a bid to raise their so(;ial status. is open to debate. Benson. The
Rise a/Consumer Society. 76; Colin Campbell. "Consuming Goods and the Good of
Consuming." ConsumerSodery in American Hiswry. 19·30.
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turning point bUI for a very different reason:

Our slores can now stand comparison with those of many cities of double
the population. and the craze lor stylish anides of dress and home
adornment is greatly on the inc~ase.... The desire for show and
e:o;lr'avagance has b«n on a stcad~· increase ever since the lire of'9~. and
may be mainly attributed to the inl1u.'I( of strangers from the American
continent. .....ho coming here to take up their residence amongst us. broughl
"ith them their ideas of modern li ....ing: ideas that have taken d~p root
here.....-jth benefit po;:rhaps to shopk«pers and revenue. but the very re....e~
to the manofmodernte salary,.l11

.-\ few years later. another contributor to the Trude Re\';el<' commented upon the

nature of conspicuous consumption in Newfoundland. comparing the situation with that in

:"Jew York: "In this country we judge a man's income by the way he dresses his wife and

family. the house he occupies. elc. In ;-':ew York the gauge ofwell-IO-do n:spo:ctability is

the possession of a servant ~irJ.":-O Clearly. there was at least an impression among. lo..:als

that appo;:arances maltl:red and that 'conspicuous consumption' was on the rise: in 51.

John's. boosting cit), trade. This trend rel1ects Schudson's 3r];ument that ....ithin;].

consumer culture_ material goods arc used [0 define and identify one's position in an

increasingly impersonal and anon~mousmodem society. Consequently. ewn though St.

John's was still a relatively small city ....ith little social or geographic mobilit)· and a .....ell-

esublished hierarchy. dements generally associated with traditional society. there was

""ILener 10 the editor. Trade Re\'iell". 10 February 1906,
The journal recei\·ed a letter from another reader who disagreed \\-ilh the previous

correspondenl regarding the eXlr'avagance of most shoppers but agreed that clerks did not
earn enough to suppon a family. Letter to the editor. Trade Review, 17 February 1906.

"'''A Trip to New York:' Trade ReviewCommerdul Annllul. ~6 March 1910.
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e,..idence of a rising consumer culture in the anitudes and pr:1Ctices of many of its

ciliuM. to

Given the situation. it should not be swprising Utat many city merchants saw lit to

take advantage of higher ro1tes of consumption by ~organi%ing their establishments to

la\'or retailing :met to fu~r encourage consumer sptnding. In fact. some long-time tish

merchants were reconsidering the wisdom of participating in the tish trade at all due to the

uncertainty of catch. price and markets in any ~iven year. In a 1907 kner from \V.B.

Bowring in EngJand to his brother Edgar in 51. John·s. he advised limiting BO\\Ting

Brothers' interest in the tishery. suggesling they concentrate on s<lling in the local

....Evol\·inlJ tastes were nOljusl a characteristic of city dwellers eilher lor outport
consumers were proving to be nearly as p<lJ1icular in lheir purchasing. forcing outport
merchants to go to St. John's earlier each S(':lSOn in order to get the most fashionabk
goods recenlly imponcd from Europe. As the Trud~ Rel';'!\\' editor noted I.\ith some
condescension in 1910: MTime was when lhe \·iIl3I1.e belle and lhe rural Adonis I.\ere
pertecll~- happy with clolhing that might have beoe~ cut out with a hatchet. if the colors
we~ sufficiently \'ociferous: but mat day is gone. and Reuben.jr.. now lOgs hims<lf out.
on holiday occasions. JUSt as fashionably as the gayest 'Willie Bo~~ in the ci~·.~ Editorial.
Trude RedelO'. 10 September 1910.

"According to W.B. Bo"Ting.me fishe~' had ~n~ cause ofe\"ery lailure in
:-.lewfoundland and \\1l$ responsible for all of Bo\\Ting Brothers' past lo~s. His ad\'ice to
Edgar Bo"Ting. merefore. was to Mlimit ... business in the exporting line & prder sellinlJ in
me local market. to risking exporting. of course mis depends on prices ruling in
(Newfoundland}. I can quite see in course of your large trading in [Ne\\foundlandl you
must take in a certain quantity of cod. but you can limil mat when prices are high.... Your
sealing & coasting {Bowring Brothersl trade have always been satisfactory. Also our
shops & stores ... I have faith. lounded on long experience. in mese branches of your
business." "lener from W.B. Bowring to Edgar Bownng:' 6 February 1907. Bowring
Family Papers. COlL·IS7 (CNSAl.
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Metcharus' conviction that the future lay in retailing strengthened in the decades

which followed. This in tum meant the gro\\-ing importance of modem retailing

techniques to altrac:t c:ilY custom and to encourage the purchas<: of an inc~asingl~ \·ari.:d

rang.: - in both pric.: and quality. of m.:rchandise. Ahhough sdf.pro(es~d con~t,,"ati\"<~s.

many St. John's businessmen recogniz.:d th.: need tor change. and lot th.:ir modd store

o"lters looked to the great American depanment stores. The Trude RI!\'fell" was

particularly vocal on this point. regularly urging the mercantile community in articles and

editorials 10 adopt more modcrn methods. with great emphasis on extensive adn~rtising.

from which me press. of course. would also benefit. While some of me anicleson

advertising. "indow displays. and customer service appear to have local authors. many

were reprinted from Canadian and American lr.I.de journals such as the C:unudiun &lkcr

<Jill' COIIJi!,·tlunl!r. the .\finnt!upoli!i Commerdtll B,jl!etln. and the .\furlliml' ,\ferdltl/lf.

pro\·iding funh.:r evidence of the growing intluence ofNonh American ideas.':

Although department stores in North America and Europe had long ulilized

newspaper advertising to anraet c:uslomers. early ads were relati\"dy small. nOlto mention

~infrequent and repetitious and uninteresting in phr.1seology and fonn. ~IJ Pasdennadjian

':~:'>Iew \Ielhods.~ TrodI' Rn;/(II'. 7 Jan~· 1893: ~.-\ Sc:ience.~ Trud/( Rl!'·;l!lO". 6
January 1900: ~Let There Be light.MTrudl! RI!\';l!w. ~O January 1900: ~Imponance l,)f
Sociability.M Trud/! Rt!\·i.. ,,·, 5 ~1ay 1900: MA Point.:r on Adn::nising.MTrad.. Rt!\';t!w.l
December 1900: "Don't Lag:' Trodt! Rt!l·it!U". 8 o...'Cember 1900: "Snapp~· Retailing."
Trodt! Rt!l'i"w.17 July 190i.

IJPasdennadjian. Tht! DepanmemSwr/!. 32: Twyman. HislOryofJ"'arshull Fie/d. 136.
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sugg~sls depanment stores had increased their use of ads by 1880. howev~r. as on<:

response to the declining skill of sales staff and credits the first extensive and imaginative

use ofadvenising to Wanamaker's in Philadelphia. Through his ads. Wanamaker set out

10 educate eonswners wilh descriptions of goods and their ulility and also "sponsor«l

advice columns about style. eciquene. and fashion trends that subtly prepared readcrs tor

the next novelties to appear in his exhibits."...., Tw)man and Lancaster note. however. that

it was Harry Selfridge of Marshall Fidd's in Chicago who. in the 1890s. was responsibk

for another imponant development in depanment store ad ....enising by introducing the

"institulional" approach. focusing on promoting the store itsdf ratho::r than specific

goods.·~

[n SI. John's. retailers were just learning at that time Ihe imponance of using a

more sophislicated form l,)fadvenising 10 draw shoppers into their Slores. [n 1893 the

Trude Re\';elL' reponed that advenising in St. John's had made signilicant advances in the

pre.... ious ten years. both in volume and appearance. suggesting derisivdy lhat in Jays gone

by. ads consisted primarily· "as per ancient tormula" • of announcements that a slore

buyer had returned from a purchasing trip ll'!. 8f!t~;;; lnd had brought with him "a full

stock. &c.. &c." Now. however. the journal warned "adveniscm..:nls must be sharp. crisp

"'Banh. City People. 139-40; Pasdermadjian. The Department Store. 31.

'lLancaster describes institUlional advenising as ads in which "the Slore itself is gino-n
more prominence than the goods." Twyman. History of.\{oTshall Fidd. [46; Lancaster.
The Department Store. 74.
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and attractive: omerwi5e the man next door gets me trade.~'" St. John's retailers still had a

long ..\;ay 10 go in the early 1890s for. although many advenised regularly, most ran the

same ads consisling of a fe..... lines of text for .....eeks on end. some still using the ancient

formula oflo ani..·e per me 5.5. San Domingo~ or"Just 10 hand per me 5.5. Corean.~·'

City newspapers also encouraged more frequent advenisin~. 3dvising busin~smen that if

mey .....anted to kttp meir share of patronage. mey musl inlorm cuslomers of their stock

and the best way to do that was ~Ihrough me NEWSPAPER.~q

local advenising received a boost with me arrival in 1901 of the 51. John's Ad.·

Writing Company. which conveniently opened in the Trut"! Re\'ie\\" buildin~. The joumal

declared:

Ewry live business man 00\" realizes that he must ad..·enise. 10 keep up
with me procession. and he must not only ad\."l~nise. bUI advenise in an
anractin~ manJl<:r. The da~·s when 'JUSI rccei\'<:d per schooner .\It/f)·June".
pass.:d musler are dead and gone as Julius Caesa.r. lor the readin~ public
now wan! advertisements as crisp and fresh as they ....-ant their general
news."

There is little evidence to suggest ho..... many 51. John's firms turned 10 the ne..... company

for meir ad"'cnising copy but the urging of local papers and rising l:ompelition for city

trade encouraged the WaleI' Sl1«t stores to become the lari!cst advertisers in the country.

"'EditoriaL Trade Re\'il!w. I~ January 1893.

J7Bo.....ring Brothers ad. The Daily Sew.!". 6 April 1895: James Baird ad. The Daily
Se\l".!". 8 April 1895.

'"Daily ~ews ads. Tire Daily Se1l's. 12 January 1899 and J May 1899

'·Editorial. TraJe Re\'iew. I February 1901.
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Gradually. throughoullhe 18905 and early 19005. stores began to rely increasingly on ads

10 aura!;t lhe anemion and CUSlOm of St. John's (and island) shoppers.....

While Bowring's still relied largely on lhe old-style of ad\'crtising condemned in the

T'ade Review and A~Te & Sons. a1lhough a linle more expansive in their ads. were

sporadic ad\·ertisers. ~rge Knowling ad\-erti~ frequently. regularly using ads to

announcc sales of slightly damaged merchandise or stock from bankrupt finns.~' In Iq 13.

Tht! Dai~l· St!\I".!" applauded his dTorts:

... Ihe Hon. George Knowling is a practical ad\'OC3IC ofprinler's ink for
busincss purposes. Whilst to his own energy and skilful guidancc are due:
Ih<.: proportions to which his busincss has grown.lhe columns oflhe local
press. wisely and fully patronized b~' him. have helped materially in Ihc
upbuilding.... When Ihc u~ of newspaper ..:olumns \\as t"hiellY conlinc:J Iv
auction saks and book lists. Mr. Knowling availed of them lor business
purposes. He not only published his announcements. bUI for many years
they were .....-rinen and designed by him:~

His tactics appear 10 have worked for on ~veral occasions. the papers announced thai

~Cheap sales are 311 me go on Waler Sireci. and flaming announcemcnts aura..:tlarge

numbers of customers~and Wt NHaif a dozen SIOres WI advertise largely and well are

"O'fhe relationship between the rise of the departmenl store and I~ Jc\·clopment of Ihc
press and ad\·enising has b«n noted by a nunl~r of historians. Schudson actually argues
that the department store W3S ~ ... crucial 10 subsidizing Ihe growth of urban ncwspapers"
in thc U.S. and quoles one late nineleenth-ecnlur:-· journalist 3S describing the newspaper
as ~an appendage of the depanmenl S(orc.~ Schudson. "The Historical RootS of
Consumer Culture.~ ..l6.

~'''Local Occurrences.~ The £I'ening Tdegram.:!:3 Deccmber l8Q2: Gcorge Knowling
ad. The Daily .Yew.!". 3 January 18Q8.

~:~Hon. George and Mrs. Knowling.~ The Daily .Vew.!". 23 July 1913.
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picking up all the business that's going."~;

CompctilOrs responded lO such cheap sales by emphasizing quality over price in

their own ads. The Royal Stores ads claimed: "The man in the other shop may have

cheaper clothing. but we don't keep shoddy in stock" and "Wrecked goods might draw the

altention of the unthinking crowd. but people who want value for their money will pass

them by and purchase solid worth from us."'" These barbs were likely aimed at BO\\Ting

Brothers or George Knowling. both having advertised damaged goods from \\Tecked ships

and burnt warehouses. In spite of having handled \\Te<::ked goods years before. howevcr.

Bowring Brothers later joined Thc Royal Stores in denouncing such sales. declaring in

1913 that they would not be buying any of the goods damaged by a lire in Manchester.

then being advertised by other cil)· tirms."~ By the late 1900s and 1910s. then. the stores

were becoming increasingly aggressive in their ad campaigns. adopting Selfridge's

institutional approach to advertising by regularly trumpeting their virtues while otien

.:riticizing competitors. The Royal Stores were perhaps the most extensivo:: ad\o::rtisers in

these years. declaring to customers in one 1909 ad: "\\'e can. and will. convert the

"'Of course. these were hardly comments from disinterested observers as linking
advertising with business success also benetited the press. "News in Brice' Thl! Dail.\
SeIl"J. 20 July 1895; Editorials. !radl! Re\·iell". 23 February 1901 and 29 Novemhcr 1902.

"'The Royal Stores ads. The Daily SeIl"S. 3 August 1901 and 31 December 1901.

"'Bo\\Ting Brothers ad. Thl! Daily .VI!I>"J. 1~ April 1913.
The fire damaged goods were being ad\·o::rtiso::d by James Baird and George

Knowling. George Knowling ad. The Dail.t· SeIH. ~ April 1913: James Baird ad. Thl!
Daily.Vews. 10 April 1913.
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majority of the clothing buyers of St_ John's to our merchandise and methods. That's the

reason we do such heavy persistent advertising.''''''

Ayre & Sons' response to The Ro~al SlOres'large. d..:tailcd ads it..:mizing the goods

on alTer during their Friday and Saturday bargain sales was to declare that it would not b..:

"worrying CliSlOmers with stereotyped columns of bargain items: the mere fact of

mentioning that our Great Stock-Taking Sale is now on. is sullicient - the olTerings

ad\'ertise themselves."" Not to be outdone. The Royal Stores announced its 1912 Spring

Opening and their display of the newest styles. promising that the SlOre did nOI pick its

merchandise at random but "sitTs [.\·ic] the chaff from the wheal. and the 'wheat" is here.

and the ..:halT is elso:when:. so far as \\e know. or carc...... \Vhilc the ads ncver mentioned

competitors by name. their meaning was always implied as in this last cxamplc whi..:h

suggests to readers that thc '..:hatf might be found at one or more of the other stores lining

Water Street.

Other. smaller stores. 100. adoptt:d these m... thods and introduced new concepts in

th... ir ads such as browsing and window-shopping. In 1894. J.H, Martin & Company ran

an ad for house-furnishings urging "tht: Public to adopt th ... American system. i.e. to \-isit

our Store and see what we otTer for sale. nOI necessarily' 10 purchase. We do not force

""The Royal Siores ad. The Daily Yell"s. 17 \Iay 1909.

• 1Ayre & Sons ad. The Daily News. \6 January 1911.

"'The Royal Stores ad. The DailY'Vl!ws. 22 April 1912.
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goods that will not suit their requirements upon our 'uslOmers:'.... A Pamdl's ad running

at the same time, encouraged patrons to come see their new shop. to view it as an

opportunity to socialize. urging shoppers 10 bring their friends but assuring that a purchase

would not be necessary.'oo First introdu,ed in French and American department slores.

the concept of free entrance without obligation to buy represented a signitlcant shift in the

nature of shopping. turning it into a leisure and social activity. The social component of

shopping was an important feature of the rising consumer culture and would gain

increasing importance as the years passed. especially as the slores fOcused their attention

on women as the primary consumers. a subject explored in a later chapter.

The window display was another promotional (001 gaining popularity among the

Water Street stores in these years and was a favorite topic for Trade Rt'vit'll' articles and

editorials whi,h urged shopkeepers to utilize their windows as additional advertising.

particularly during holidays, declaring it a "feature of good retailing." They argued a

tasteful window display increased trade by attracting Ihe ;lUention of passers-by. indu<.:ing

them to enter the store and make a purchase "on the strength of what he or she may see in

the window. when. othef',vise. they would have gone away without casting a second

""J,H. Martin & Co. ad. The Daih' .Vt'ws. 5 June 1894.
lancaster notes that. although fairly common-place in the U.S. and France. the

"walk-around" store was rejected by British retailers who disliked the idea of allo\\oing
customers to browse without purchasing. With regard to customer service. American
stores were. therefore. far ahead of their British counterparts by the late nineteenth
century. lancaster. The Departmem Slure. 69-70.

1WPame!l's ad. The Dai(I' St'ws. 5 June 1894,
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glancc on the goods displayed lherein.~lal The Daily .\'toll·S also advocated lhe use of

window displays. facetiously nOling in 1897 thc great ,uh'ancemenl in window dressing

"incc 1892. sugg~ting th~ picture of a girl on a bikc in the window ofMoJrison's grocery

stores drew a much larger crowd than had ~·the man killing the mf in tlx good old da~s

before the lire.~I~

l~l~The Springtime in Business.n Trudt! Nt!\';e",. jO April 1904.
Keith Walden. in an article examining the use and meaning of groccry window

displays in Toronto around the tum of the twentieth century. argues that such displays
ha,'e a cultural signilicance: ~Window displays constituted a series of texts in a discourse
about the character of modem life ... [about] order. abundance. new standards and
expectations of industrialist capitalist society and. most importantly. changes in the
d<:tinition of fundamental calegoril.':s of culture." He suggestS that grocery storl.':s catcring
to a middk-class clientele I.':mphasized the importancl.': of window displays to their
busines:K'S while stores situatl.':d in working-class areas used their window space lor
storage indicating "a dilTerent social rcalityn and na dilTerent social \'ision~: "An
undecorated window as:!:crted thai success was not simply a malleI' or human will. that
community ....-as found~ on relationships ofpcople \\ith p<ople. not people with guods.
that trust and mutua: aid should pre\'ail O\'cr tho: cash nexus. that traditional wa~'s were
more comfortablc th:1n iMo\'Oltion: lflhis is true. the ....indo\\" displays oflhe Watl.':r
SlreC't stores said much about their view of themselves and their position \\ithin a modcm
world. Unfortunately. the few descriptions of\\indow displays in local papers limit what
can be concluded about their meaning. Keith Walden. nSp.:aking Modem: Language.
Culture. and Hegemony in Grocery Window Displays. 1887·1910.n Cunw.Jiun Hi51()rh'ul
He\·;ell·. 7(0). (Septembe'r 1989) .:!87-8.

1,~nNotes in Brie[~ The Daily .\'ell·5. 3 May 1897.
The introduction of plate glass allowed for store fronts composed almost enlirel~

of windows but. prior 10 the invention oJf e1~tric31Iighting. many stores lelt their windows
empty in an anempt to get the full benefit ofnaturallighl. By the early 19OOs. however.
window display had evolved into an an limn in the U.S. where it wa~ taught in ,,;olkgo:s.
Lancaster. The CNpurtmem Swre. 54-6.

In 51. 10nn's. the use of electric lighting to replace gas lights became increasingly
popular after 1885. Many WaleI' Street merchants were shareholders in the Anglo
American Telegraph Co. and they installed lights to enhance shop \\indow displays and
promote the use of electricity. According to The E\'ening Tf!iegrum. ~It was felt that there
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In a column entitled. "The Man in the Man:' the Trude Re~'ieU' regularly c;J.lkd

readers' attention 10 examples of etTective window-dressing in the various stores. further

promoting the practice and giving the stores .:xtra publicity."'j In 1905. the writer noted

that "Store window dressing in this city has risen from the haphazard disposal of stock in

the window to a high anistic plane.... It is a far cry from the two sweetie bottles and the

box ofT.D. pipes which adorned our shop fronts a lew years ago. and our windows now

compare lavorably with those of our ndghbors in Canadian towns." He t'urth,:r added that

ht: had twO store windows in mind when writing. this but. "r~lIht:r than excite envy in the

dog day·s." would not mention the stores by nam.:, giving. shopkeepers lair warning. th3t in

future. however. he would not be so reticent to give praise where it was due.""

In these early' years. novelty". as opposed to an elTective showing of store

was no going back to the use of gas. and tho~ofthe business establishments on Wata
Street which use gas to the exclusion oflhe new illuminant appeared at a sad disad\'antage
beside their rivals whose stores were brilliant with the soft mdlow radiance of the ne\\
light." Brian \\tadden. "51. John's Electric Light Company. 1885-189~:' Se\ljollndhmd
Qllurrerh·. 56(2). dune 1957) 4-5. 38.

IUj"Grocerv Window ~coration:' Trude Rl'\'il'u'.::!2 December 1900; "l"se Your
Windows:' T~u"e Revie\l'. 23 March 1901 ~ "The Man in the Man." T"ule Rt!\·it!w. ~3
September 1905. 23 June 1906. 13 October 1906. and 24 November (906.

lO<"The Man in the Mart:' Trade Re\'iew. 29 Julv 1905.
In a 1906 article, the author congratulated F.W. lake. an English clerk with

George Kno\vling·s. on his prize-winning .....indow featured in The Canadian Grocer lake
was also awarded a diploma by the Grocers' National Exhibition in London. more
evidence of the outside influence on retailing practices in St. John's. especially as many of
the store clerks came from England. "The Man in the Man:' Trade Reviell", 23 September
1905 and 24 No....cmber 1906.
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merchandise. seems 10 have been the key 10 most displays. As not<::'d in the inll'Oduction.

novel~' is an important aspecl of consumer cuitwe which may be linked to the concept of

~modemi~'~ and the emphasis on change in ~modem~ soci.:tics as opposed to slasis in

"traditionalRsocieties. ~eilh Waldc:n. in;l study of grocc:ry store \\indows in TorontO,)

during this period. points out that trade journals promoto:d originality and oo\-dty :lS \'('~

importanl tenets of good ....indow dressing and thai Rodditics and startling dTecls wc:rc:

(considered) necessary to capture attention and sustain ongoin!! intc:rest in a store.~ noting.

some suggestions for displays ~had at best a tenuous link to store goodS.~IOI Davis and

Barth have also argued that relailers frequentl~· changed ads and window displays to

maintain consumer interest and to promote changing st~'les thereby contributing to the

g...ncral acceptance of "obsokscence~in lashion. in tum encO,)uraging laster rates of sto.>ck

tumover in the SIOreS. 11lO

One of the most elTective \\indo\\" displays to combine bolh nO\'e1IY and produ..:t

promotion featured chicks being halched in an incubator at The Royal Stores. RThe :\lan in

!.he Mart~ reponing that it ....-as ~panicularl~' strong ad\'enising for the business. tor the

whole city was talking of the exhibition.... I hear thai there has been a large sale of

IIl·Walden. "Speaking Modem." 193-4: Reeycs. "'Our Yankee Cousins...· 7-Q:
\oIcKendrick. Brewer and Plumb. The Birth o/CvnslImrr Sudrry. I I: Featherstone.
Consumer ellllUre and Pustmodernism. 4.

I.... Davis. Fairs. Shops. and Supermarkets. 191: Barth. Ciry People. I~O.
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incubators since."107 So popular was the exhibitlhat the lirm announced it would hold it

over for another week for those who hadn't a chance to see il yel. IOa Other early displays

receiving comment in the newspaper included a sentimental painting of an "old-time

mummer~ at Ayre & Sons. a model brigantine at Goodfello\.....s. a "brilliant hcxagonal

dcctro-kaleidoscopc" at MacGregor·s. and a model warship at Bowring·s.11l'l In 1912.

Ayre & Sons introduced another novd us<: lor their \\;ndows with a "Lucky 13 Sale"

which consist.:d of numbered items being displayed in the store's window. each costing ]J

ccnls. Customers could buy items from Ihe window by n:qucsling the appropriate

numbers and new stock would be featured evcry hour. ensuring th:n some customers

would return or linger.'I"

As with modem advcrtising and window dressing. St. John's retailers were also a

decade or tWO b:hind their American counterparts in pUlling the holidays to commerciOlI

usc in order to sell goods. Leigh Eric Schmidt has argued that in the l:nited States.

holidays were "long thought (by capitalistsl to be impediments to industrial production"

··· ..The ~Ian in the ~lart.'· !radl! R.:\"iI!\I·. 23 June 1906.

l<laThe Royal Stores ad. Thl! Daily XeU"~·. 18 June 1906.

'<l""Notes in BrieC" The Daily .veU"s. 21. 23. and 30 December 1896 and II November
1898.

Thc use of window displays had also become a common practice in the smaller
shops on the second strlXts after the tire. leading The Daily Veil's editor to comment that
the large Water Street stores could no longer "boast of having all the beauty." "Notes in
Brief." The Daily .\'ews. 29 April 1897.

II~Ayre & Sons ad. Thl! Daily Sews. 19 July 1912.
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but. in the postbellum period. were found fl to have all kinds of possibililies when it came

to consumplion."lll Although this realization was late in coming 10 Ne\\10undland. once

the commercialization of holidays was introduced b:-' one or twO oflhe WaleI' Street

stores. it was quickly adopted by their competitors, The newspapers went from one or

two ads tor holiday groceries appearing shortly before Christmas Day in the early 1890s,

tor example. to much larger ads lor gifts. toys and cards by' the Illm of the century. forever

altering the nature of the Christmas trade, Gradually. as the years passed. these ads began

appearing ever earlier in December. urging the purchase of an expanding array of holiday

goods, While past holiday purchases had been limited largely to groceries and provisions.

by the early 19005 they had expanded 10 include dry goods. toys and jewellery,":

IllSchmidt argues that a rising culture of consumption contributed to the
commercialization ora variet\' of folk, religious and civic holidavs. and lesti\'als over the
course of the late nineteenth ~nd early tw...~tielh centuries in the i..:nitcd Slates, Central!o
the proeess were the trade journals and retail associations whi\;h urged stores 10 capitalize
on the holiday's through special advertisements and window display's. Similarly, :'vlichelk
Comeau credits Montreal depanment stores with shaping not only their urban
environment but also thl; TUf31 calendar through their annual saks which determined
shopping days and visits to the cit),. leigh Eric Schmidt. "The Commercialization of the
Calendar: American Holidays and the Culture of Consumption. 1870·1930:' The Journal
<)f.~mericanHisrory. 78(3). (December 1991) 889; Comeau. "les grands magasins:' tH,

II:Editorial. Trade Re\·il!w. 24 December 1904,
The Trade Re\'iI!W noted in 1900 that the holiday trade was quite brisk with many

merchants reporting Iheir largest sales in years, Although most of the purchases were for
children. "the trade lor domestic Illxuries was the largest for a long time." suggesling that
not only was the Christmas trade increasing in volume but it was also expanding beyond
the cards. toys and groceries that were the staples of holiday trade only a few years belore,
"~otes in Brie!:" The Daily Xt.'ws. 16 December 1895; Editorial. Trude R",'ie\l-, ~9
December 1900,
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\\rnether store ads and promotions had created the demand or simply responded to

it is difficult to detennine but it is clear that the stores were not abo\'(: capitalizing on

religious and other holidays in order to increase uade. YeL the lact that a growing

Christmas trade ""lIS noted in the press 5e\'eral years before most of the stores began

running holiday ads would SCC'm to indicate that they were responding to consumer

demand rather than creating il. m This is not to suggest. however. that store .:tIons to

encourage holiday buying did not contribute greal1y to thdr commercialization. In the late

18905. owners began decomting their premises with bunting. holly and mistletoc. and

.:r':;It.:J winJo\\ displays J!.'pi.:ting holiday S\:.:n.:s lik.: tho:: ligur.: I.lfOIJ Fath.:r ChrislnK1S

surround<e"d by children's presents. "ea.:h [stor!.'l v[yinl!J with the other in trying tI.l be tho::

neatest and most attracti\'e.~II' Newspapers. such as Thl! Doily St'II',f. funher encourago::d

,nBmh The Doi!.,' SI!WS and the Tradt' Rel'it'U' noted the increase: in Christmas
shopping by the mid-1890s: "'This Christmas trade is becoming more and more a
distincti\'e feature of local business. as the years go on. and tho' it \'ery rarely covers more
thom two w«ks. the \'olume of trade is \'el')·large. Fonnerly it "''35 confined exclusi\'dy to
residents ofSt, John's. but since the introduction of the milway. Conception and Placentia
Bays pour in their buyers by the hnndreds (ski during the lalter half of December. Ikside
th~. quite a sprinkling of purchasers. e\'en more remote. find their way into St. John's
during the same period." In 1896. Tht' Daily Xt'ws also noted that there were quite a Ie",

shoppers from surroundinll settlements such as Topsail. Kdligrews and Peny Harbour
addini! to the Christmas trade. Editorial. Trude Rt'I'b!\I'. 18 :"Jo\'ember 1893: ":"Jotes in
Brief.: The Daily Xt'\I's. 23 December 18%.

It'lfthe paper's d~scriplions of the stores are any indication. it would seem Ihm The
Royal Stores and Georg~ Knowling's presented the most festi\'~ appearances of all the
stores. perhaps another indication of their willingness to adopt new retailing methods.
"Xmas Display:' The Duily Vews. 22 December 1898: "Notes in Brief." The Daily'vrll'.\'.
15 December 1899.
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the Christmas trade b~' running articles describing the window displays. decorations and

merchandise to be seen in all the prominent city stores.lI~

By the 1910s. howcver. some members of the press were lamenting the

wcommerdalized Christmas:' arguing that during the past few decades the holiday had lost

much of its religious significance with the emphasis now on the exchange ot' gifts, EI'en a

business journal like Colonial Commt!rct! claimed to regTl:t the shift. suggesting stores had

responded to the demand for Christmas merchandisl: by tilling their premises to

overtlowing in order to compete for trade but it was hoped there would one d3y b<;: a

return to its religious origins:

Competition is keen and the merchant must advenise his wares liberally if
he could not be outdone bv his ril'al in the race to seeun: thl: Christmas
trade, As the blessed day draws neara and nearer then: is a delirium of
shopping. in which excited shoppers. clerks. employers. messenger boys
and drivers of delivery wagons are g03ded to a spedes of frenzy whio.:h. not
seldom. tcnninates in a nervous collapse belore the bells which ushered in
the binh orthe Prince ot' Peace hal'e ceased to chime, - There is too mUl.:h
rivalry and too little of the gemle spirit of Christmas about the whok
business,'l~

From the businessman's perspective. however. December's "ddirium of shopping"

II!Walden notes that trade journals strongl~' advised grocers to link their window
displays to thc calendar and create them early enough to educate customers on what was
needed lor upcoming holidays. the most imponant being Christmas: ''Theme dispia~s.

designed to train and reinforce consuming habits. were never more effective than in the
testive season. especially because ortheir preswned impact on children." Walden.
"Speaking Modem:' 294-5; "Xmas Display." The Dai(r .Ve\t's. 21. 22 and 23 ~cember

1898: "Our Stores This Santa Claus Season." The Dtlif.I' .Vell'S. 21 and 22 Decembcr 1899

ll~"A Commercialized Christmas.' Culunial Commerce. Comml:'rcial Annual, 1918,
68.
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represented profits not to be sneered at and. with the apparent success of their efforts to

encourage the Christmas trade. store owners soon turned their attention to the cummcr<:ial

potential of other special days. As was the case in the rest of North America. the

appropriation and commercialization of religious holidays served to encourage

consumption and bolster capitalism in Ncv..foundland_ providing further evidence of the

shift towards a modem. secular societ:-;.

Whik Christmas was by far the earliest and most commercially successful holiJa~

promoted by the Water Street stores through their advertisements. \\-indow displays and

decorations. Easter and 51. Patrick's were also us.:d to sdl goods - primarily groceries.

clothes and holiday decorations _ by the 1'1 IOS.'17 .-\ 1900 TruJe Rltvit'1I' editorial had

pointed out that while the American cities o:njoyeJ an Easter trade. this was geno:rally not

the case in St. John's due to the later spring. That year. however. "owing to the

comparativdy early spring. and the early arrival of goods. there is an Easter trade

noticeable."1II This holiday became an important event on store calendars_ accompanied

b~· special ads and displays and associated primarily with the louying of spring clothing and

the need for a new Easter outfit. although parents were also warned not to disappoint their

'I-Editorials. Trade Rt'l"ie\\". 1~ April 1900.28 April 1900. and 20 Fo:bruary 190~:

Ayre & Sons ads. The Dai(r S",w.{. 16 March 1906 and I; April 1'111.

IlJThe weather seemed to have an enormous impact on city trade. discouraging or
encouraging seasonal buying depending upon whether it was warm and dry or cool and
wet. But its greatest impact was on the provision trade since fishing schooners could only
unload lheir produce on fine days and the fisherman could only buy their supplies once
they had sold their catch. Editorials. Trade RIt\·iew. l-l and 28 April 1900.
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children by forgetting to buy Easter eggs. II" But it would never gain rne commercial

significance ofChristmas.':ll

City store o\\ners had proven themselves adept at using modem retailing methods

to promote holiday trades already popular in North America and they eagerly applied

those methods 10 local holidays. The weeks leading up to the annual St. John's Regatta.

traditionally held the tirst week of August. was a particularly busy time lor shopkeepers

who urged patrons to stock. up on lOod and drinks for Ihe occasion and to buy a new

ouuit to be seen in 'do\\Tl by the lake: ': ' As with the commercialization of Christmas.

store o\\ners were somewhat slow 10 pcrcei\'e the commercial promis.: of the holiday C\'cn

though the Regalla trade was a welt-established fact in St. John's by 1894 when rne Trmle

Rel'iell' notl.!d: "The approach of our natural).. ,!! day (Reg;ma Da~') makes the clothing

trade boom. and tailors and furnishers are reaping a good midsummer harvest."':: Like

Easter. it became a holiday associated with fashion and food. without the gili·gi\·ing

;I"Ayrc & Sons ads. Tire Duily Sl!\l'J. 15 April 1911. I and"; April 1912. and 22 \larch
1913.

'.:<lSchmidt wTites that in the U.S .. "the status of Easter as 'pre·eminently the Ii::slival 01
the dry goods trade.' and as a fashion parade. was a postbellum development." Thc lailure
of Easter to gain the commercial prominence ofcertain orner holidays. panicularly
Christmas. was attributed b~' some American businessmen to ilS not having a lixed date.
causing problems for certain trades. especially clothing and tourism. leading rnem to
advocate unsuccessfully that it be celebrated on the same day every year in mid-April.
Schmidt. "The Commercializalionofthe Calendar." 891. 915.

':'Ayre& Sons ad. The Daily Sell·s. 28 July 1906: The Royal Stores ad. The Daily
Sell's, 21 July 1909: James Baird ad. The Dai(~' Sews. 5 August 1912.

'::Editorial. Trade Rel'iell", 4 August 1894.
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potential ofChristmas. Retailers also found a use for Empire Day by playing upon

:-.Ic\\1oundlandcrs· imperialist sentiments with ads tor Ihgs and bunting. Onc .-\yre & Sons

ad. lor example. urged customers to "Show your patriotism on Empire Day by decorating

your house and premises. Others are going to do it - why not YOU?"':;

As the stores expanded and competition tor the patronage of cit:,: consumers

became liercer. the need to olTer an ever-increasing variel)' of perks and attractions to gain

customer loyalty grew. Among the promotional devices. services and entenainment

offered b~' the stores to atlract clientele were concerts by employee choral groups.

orchestral concerts at Christmas time. sports matches pining store teams. libraries from

which customns could borrow books. and tea and rest rooms lor the com Ion of lady

shoppers. L;' Some also held contesls to get customers to visit. usually n""-luiring a

purchase be made in order to enter. One such contest at Ayre & Sons involwJ a n;tmc

l~lAyre & Sons ad. The Dail.v Se\l's.::!::! May 1914.

':'''NOles in Brice" Thl! Dail\' SI!\I'S. 6 October 1896; "The Man in the Man." Trade
Review.::!8 April 1906 and 17 November 1906; "lile as a Hardware Assistanl in
:-.Jewloundland:' Tradl! Re\'jl!\".::!S August 1906; "Royal Stores Choral Society:' Thl!
Daily.Yell's. 10 January 1907; Ayre & Sons ads. The Daily ,Vell's.::!4 December 1901. 4
December 1909. and 28 December 1909.

Pa$dermadjian argues thaI. in the beginning. the lower prices. novdty and
convenience orthe department store gave it an edge on the competition but as smalkr
retailers began to adopt similar methods and as the number of depanmenl stores rose.
other measures such as new forms of customer service wen: necessary to maintain an
advantage. Ironicall~·. the expense of providing extensive customer service became a
drawback for depanment stores by the 1920s and '30s. especially as other goods and
activities such as cars and tTa\'e1 began competing for limiled conswner dollars.
Pasdermadjian. The Department Store. 18-9.33,52.56.
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guessing game in which ~'oung girls could win a doll but only after spending 20 <;enlS on

Christmas merchandise.':~ The contest fulfilled two purposes in getting the children's

mothers into the store and. at the same time. leaching young girls how to shop.

contributing to their carl)' socialization as budding consumers.

The stores also expanded and impro\·ed CUSlomer service to gain consumer loyalty

In 1905. a number of stores purchased delivery wagons which were considered a "sign of

the go·aheadness of all dty relaillirms." Six ~'ears later. George Knowling <;reated some

excitement when he began using a Ford truck to delivcr parcels to the nearby to\\TIS of

Topsail and Kel1igrews. The Dailr S"U".~ d~lared_ "Though new here. su.;h a system Dr

deliver:-· has been in vogue in the larger cities on bolh sides of the Atlantic lor some time.

and with greal success.... No doubt other Water Street firms will. in the near future. adopt

Ihe Knowling system."I:~ Combining their delivery and telephone services. The Royal

Stores advised customers in 1909. if "it's 100 wet 10 come. or if you are too tired and

haven't time just phone."':' For both city and outport customers. some stores also had

special catalogues providing infofTIlalion and guidance in their selection of merchandise. t;'

':'A)Te & Sons ad. The Daily .Vt:'lI"s. 26 December 1913.

':·"The Man in the Man:' Trade Rt:'\'ieU". 4 March 1905: "Knowling's New Delivery
System." The Daily .VeU's. 22 December 1911: George Knowling ad. The D"i(I' ,V"U·S. 26
July 1912

t:'The Royal Stores ad. The Daily Sews. 9 July 1909.

':IThe Royal Stores ad. The Daily Yews. 12 September 1906: Ayre & Sons ad. The
Dai(I·,Vnrs, 17 December 1907.
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With the stores' oooplion of new merchandising melhods. competition for

conswn... r loyalty grew. ~cssilating constanl vigilance of one's compctilOrs and an

awarcnessofn...w lrends.':t A survcyofslOre ads run in Thl! Daily XI!WSo\·...r th... pl:'rioJ

suggl:'Sts that regular salo:s "er... Ih... most popular way of :mf3Cting customcrs. The Ro~al

Stores bein§.! lh... lirsl to oo\'enisc an ann\J;ll ch...ap sale. the inaugural sale lakin!; plac.:

within two years of their opcning. A few years later. Ayre &: Sons began running 3dslor

th...ir annual white sale around the same tim.: of year and, in a 1913 ad. declared that ~This

hou~ was the lirst to introduce the 'Whitl: Sale' in this country, and. judging from the

number of imitators thai have followed our l...ad. it dearly shows thc success that has

attended our efforts in this direction.~'~ That same ~'ear. James Baird began advenising

his White Sale. d...daring ~'Tis a fact Ihat to linish right you must stan righ!. This applies

to us. being our First White Sal... it behoo\·...s us to beat all records in White Sales,"'l' For

l::"Even in areas unrelated 10 businl:'Ss. the $lores. and their <::mplo~·cxs. were quite
competitive. In 1899. Thl! Daily .\'t'ws announced that employees ofT'hl:' Royal Siores
had met to take up a collection for the Pauiolic Fund. The following day the paper noted
that other firms planned to take up collections. predicting thai -much ri\'a1~' \\ill e~isl as
.:ach \\ill ~. to subscribe more than the other.~ ~No(es in Briee Th<! Daily Xew$. 13 and
1-4 December 1899.

lJ<lRoyai Siores ad. Thr Dai/yXl!ws. 19 January 1901: Ayre &: Sons ads. The lAJil.l·
Xl!lI"s.3 F...bruary 1906 and 3 Januar~; 1913.

'JlThat same monlh. The Royal Stores were also advcnising a whit.: sale. James Baird.
Til.: Dully XI.'It·s.:!O Janu;u:' PH3: The Royal Stores ad, Thl! lA,ify XI.'II".\·. 18 Janu~
1913.

Christopher Hosgood sugg~sts that in En~land. the introduction of semi·annual
sales in department stores originat~d in Ihe practices or drapers who sold olT remnants at
the end of the season. in attempts to boost rec~iplS espedally iflhe Chrisunas trade was
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new sale ideas. the stores turned to North American retailers for inspiration ilS with Ayre's

"One Hour Bargain Sale" which they described as "exlrem.:!y popular in the Stmes and

Canada. and ought 10 be appreciated here tOO.',1;1 In 1908 The Royal Stores began

otTering weekly specials in addilion to Ihe annual sales and a year later boasted that, while

other stores were complaining of bad business. they were geuing buskr every day, largely

due to their Friday and Saturday bargains. Ll)

While most. if not all. the stores had bargain counters where customers could lind

discounted goods. George Knowling. ever the "enterprising merchant." introduced the

idea of a "bargain Iree" 10 SI. John's. a nov.:!IY Tho' Daily .\",,11".\' tound worth~- <If mention:

Mr. Knowling has just 5<t up in his dry goods store a new attraction in
the shape of a 'bargain tree.' It is made of metal and consists of 40 pans
mad... to hold a supply ofarticks. There are six rows of pans which
become smaller as it ascends. The tree stands eight feet high. and each row
of pans is made to revolve at will. The idea is a splendid one and will
doubtless become popular among other store keepers, J)'

.·\nother important yearly event on store calendars. and an additional source of

competition. was the spring departure of buyers for Ihe European markets. It WilS a

maner of store pride whose buyer got away tirs!. presumably bo.>caus< that stor.: would

slow. and in the "pushing shops" wher... cheap goods were sold for a fast turnover.
Christopher P. Hosgood. "Mrs. Pooter's Purchase: Lower·Middk·Class Consumption and
the Sales. 1870-1914." Gt!ncJt!y. Cide ClIllllrt! and CI)n.Hlmt!rism, 150- i

'J1A~Te & Sons ad. The Daily .Vell".f.15 January 1908.

LllTh.: Royal Stores ads. The Dai(~·.Vl!ws.1 April 1908 and 18 August 190Q

1J·"Notes in BricC' Thl! Daily Sews. 5 May 1897; Ayre & Sons ad. The Daily Selrs.
17 July [895; The Royal Stores ad. Thl! DUily.\lews. 17 August 1905.



likely get the best bargains from leftover and damaged stock as well as be Ihe first to

receive shipments of the latest fashion styks and merchandise. As one Ayre & Sons ad

crowed in 1905: "Modem Business Methods Place US in the Lead for Popularity. Of

course. there are Reasons lor this result. One of them is thai Our Bu~-er was First in Ihe

~larkc:t this Season. and has alreaJy shipped some good lines he secured." ..\ few years

later. The Royal Stores boasted that ''Tremendous resources and the advantage of having

a resident buyer in London. enables us to offer better values than are to be obtained in any

other store in Ncwfoundland."m

As early as 1893. the Trade Rel"iell' expressed concern that the competition

between St. JOM'S tinns would contribute to radical price-cuning. leading to the failure 01

slores unable to withstand the loss in prolits:

... there are two good objC1:ts Jeri\'able from the c1ose-culting of prices.
viz.: the credit system is being slowly killed. and the consumer is becoming
more prosperous: the workingman can get ewn more for his J0llar. and his
children are better led and clothed, But ._, retailers should be careful not to
go beyond the point where low prices end and a non-paying business
begins."b

In the years that followed. the journal continued to warn store owners of the

dangers of CUlling prices too far. suggesting it was better to lix prices to ensure a

"'Editorial. Trude Rel'iew. 13 January 1900: Ayre & Sons ads. The Dui/...· X",ws. 10
July 1905 and ~l February 1906: The: Royal Stores ad. Thf:' Daily :Vews. 30 April 1910.

i'bThere can be little doubt that toreign trade journals inl1uenced the editorial conlent
of the Trude R"'I'ielt· for this editorial on price-cutting appeared only two months att.:r the
journal reprinted a similar article from The Gru<.'er's Rel'iew. Editorial. Trade R.!l"ielr. 3
June 1893; "Price-Cutting." Trade Rel'iew. ~7 March ISQ3.
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reasonable protit (although loss-leaders might be considered a legilimate form of

advertising) lor "ThaI class of trade is more satisfactory than that olthe bargain element

and is more stable.",n In 1907. "The Man in the ~lart" incredulously reported that he had

recenl1y gone inlo a store and boughi a few items which were PUI in a small pipe or

cracker box lor which he was charged twenly cents. Upon questioning the proprietor. he

was told Ihat "every man in the trade would have to do the same. lor competition was no\'\

so keen. nothing could be given away lor nothing."';· For Iheir part. The Royal Stores

claimed to be againsl the praclice 01 advertising loss-leaders:

We do not quote a few nash rates in order to lure people into our store.
with the intention ol'Making it up' on other articks at high prices which \\1."

ma~· sdlthem. No. we have built our businl."ss 1m Ihe principle of'Small
protits and quick returns.' That is why we give the best values for the kasl
~loO\:y. Bargains. Not merely in the paper - but in the store.l)~

Perhaps better than any orme other Water Street stores. The Royal Stores adopted

SdlTidge's institutional approach to advertising. emphasizing its policy 01 low prices and a

quick turnover. with the store's motto. 'Small Protits. Quick Returns:' appearing in most

ofitsads.'#l

Clearly. rising competition was also a by-product of the increase in city trade.

o;;".-\boUl Price-Cutting:' Trod#: Review. 8 September 1900.

1J·"The Man in the Man:' Tra,le Re\'i#:w.:!8 September 1907.

I;->-rhe Royal Stores ad. The Doily Xl.'lI"s.:!O November 1908.

'.w-rhe Royal Stores ad. The Daily .\""'lrS. 20 November 1909.
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necessitating that the stores expand their operations and services to meet the demands of

customers in order to gain a larger share of business. Before long the premises built al'kr

the 189~ tire were felt to be too small to accommodate the trade being done by most of

the Water Street lirms. necessitating the ercrtion of store additions:

There is a great difference between the establishments that were regarded
as colossal a lew years ago and those of to-day. Not only is our method of
business changing. but. since the lire of [89~. the o:;hange in \Valer Street
buildings has been very marked. Small shops no longer meet the
requirements of the people. nor are small stocks attractive. The buying
public demand variet)" as well as quantit~,. and these. in their tum. demand
spacious premises. I

'
1

.-\S early as [899. only four years after olXning his new east end store. George

Know[ing bought the adjacent lot to enlarge his premises. giving him the largest frontage

tl38 teet) on Water Street.": In 1901 . .-\~Te & Sons. having underestimated "the immense

gro\\th of business:' built an extension over its wharf premises providing the deepest

stNe. from to rear. in the city and floor space equal to my other. The extra room was III

b.: used as a ladies' sho\\TOom \\ith a skylight and an expmse of windows at the rear lor a

\'iew of the harbour. Two years later. it was described as "practically a department store.

in the modem sense of the word. lor there is scarcely any article that comes under the

category of domestic requirements but can be obtained there." The store had telephone

connections on every Iloor. a floorwalker to direct customers. and a wagon to deliver

L'I"A Palace of Commerce!" The Dt1il.~· Sell's. 23 September 1907

I':EditoriaJs. TrW/I:! Rel·iell·. 30 December 1899 and 17 February 1900.
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parcels anywherc in the city. I.) Then. in 1907. Ayre & Sons moved into the Pitts

Building. o\.l,lled by local businessman. lames Pius. at 249·253 Water Street. the local

press declaring:

The evolutionary process in the perfection orthe size. architectural style
and equipment of \Vater Street business houses. that has been going on in
this city since the great lire of 1892. has had its timid and cautious
gradations broken through in a startling manner by the erection of the ne\\
building for Messrs. A)'Te & Sons ... ".

The new store. consider.xl comparable "to most modem stores in the United States

and Canada.~ had. as far as Thl! Dai/)' .VI.'II"S was concerned. "set the pace tor future

structures along our principal street." Described as ".-\ Palace of Commerce," the building

had tive storics and katured dectric lights. J ("Jsh railwJY (installed by a \Ir. Flinn from

Boston I. two elevators (one lor customers. the other tor freight). a kitchen. a tea room.

sitting rooms. washrooms. and enclosed window displays tined with "prismatic" lights.'"

.-\ range of merchandise. including hardware. earthenlcrockeI:·ware. pianos. stationeI:·.

furniture. and groceries. could be purchased from the store's various departments. L"cal

commentators declared that "When completed it will be the acme ofcomlon.... It supplies

a long felt WJnt. and one thaI OUlpO" customers. especially ladies. will appreciate. tor all

l.lEditorial. Trude Re,';e\\", 22 October 1901: "Ayre & Sons." Trutil! Rel·il!lt". 19
December 1903.

1......Ay'Te & Sons New Building." .\'elljollntilantiQllurterly, 7(2), (October 19(7) 18

1·~"The Man in the Mart." Trade Review. 13 October 1906: Editorial. Trade Re\"il.'\t".
28 September 1907: ":\ Palace of Commerce!" The Daiiy .Vews. 23 September 1907.
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the conveniences and comlons of home can be had there from the opening to the closing

hour. .-\ lady could spend the whole morning selecting goods ... "1 .... (See Figure: 1.-1)

The Royal Stores also enlarged their premises during these years while Bo\\Ting

Brothers and James Baird built complete!)' new stores. [n 1902. The Royal SlOres filled

the gap between Iheir dry goods and grocery slores with a hardware depanmenl. giving

them the largest slOrc in Ihe city. and in 1905. Bowring's ton: down its 1895 slOre and

built a new one of concrete with Ihn:e storeys and an elevator. all within three months. I
<'

When the)' had taken up all the extra space adjacent to their stores. a number 0f tlrms.

including The Royal Stores and George Knowling's. added storeys tQ thdr existing

premises. the Trade Ret'iew reponing thai "many merchants n:grelt[edj that they did not

build higher when their new buildings went up after the tire." The editor concluded in

1906: "There can b.: no doubt about it the value of land is being l.:onsidered seriously in

building on thc principal streets. and 'room al the top' will be man: in cvitknce in years to

come."I<.'

'...."Ayre & Sons New Building."18-9.

1<7Editorials. Trade Review. 12 July 1902 and 17 July 1909: "The Man in the Man:'
Trade Ret·iew. 13 October 1906; "Bo....Ting·s ~ew Retail Store." The Daily Yews. 8 lune
1905.

'''Editorial. Trade Rel·iew. 17 February 1906: 'The Man in the Man." Trade Review.
13 October 1906 and 17 November 1906.
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Figure 1.4: Ayre & Sons, Pitts Building
Source: PANL. 81-15
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The stores expanded their busmesses in other ways as well. some building branl.:h

stores in other areas of the island. In 1898. George Knowling decided to open a ston: in

ChanneL sending lames Daley. an employee in the dry goods department of his Water

Stn:et store. as manager.l~q lob Brothers. partners in The Royal Stores. had a branch

store in Placentia and in 1906 The Royal Stores built a new premises there to meet the

inl.:rease in trade. Like many of the Water Street stores. it had plate glass windows and

other "up-lo-date" features. dealing mainly in dry goods. groceries. hardware and

iurniture.I~' This was in addilion 10 Th.:: Royal Stores Clothing Fa.::tury start.::J in 189'1. ;J

furniture store and clothing taclO~' on DUl.:kworth SlTeel in 1905. and the Riverside

Woollen Mills. Ltd.. in 1906. Then. in 1911. in an agr~ment "lith the Anglo-

:-Jewloundland Ikvelopment Company. they established The Exploits Valley Roy"al

Siores.lld.. at Grand Falls and Millertown. I
"

The o.....Tlers of the large Water Street stores had come a long way in a relati\"el~

shon period of time. modernizing their establishments and adopting new retailing

te<:hniques to g.reat dlect. [n 1906. th.:: Trade Rel';ell" described the evolution ofth.::

1'0,,:\ Branch Business:' The Duil~·Sell".~. 181anuar.... 1898: ""'otes in Brier:' The Quill
St'l\'s. :!Ilanuaf)' 1898. .. .

'~l"Notes in Brief.ri The Dailv Sews. 3 Februarv 1898: "New Store at Placentia:' The
Daily Xe\l"s. 18 lanuary 1906. . •

Ill[n a 1909 ad. The Royal Stores boasted that it had the "biggest and fastest growing
business of any store in Nev.foundland" because it was "The Store ofSatislaetion:' "The
Royal Stores. Ltd.." The Book QfSI!\ljollndhmd. Vol. :!. ~76: The Roy'al Siores ad. The
Daily Sew)'. 2~ luly 1909.
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Ne\\foundland merchant:

Progress has been slow in almost ever)' line in this country. but in no
depanment has the conscrvath·eness. begonen of our isolation. been more
marked than in our business methods. Up until a qu:tno:r ofa centw)- ll.go
our busino:ss men wo:rc as tenacious of ancient commercial tradition as we:r,,:
thdr grandfathers. and any conce:ssions to ne:w conditions wo:re as
grudgingly made as the force of newo:r ideas .....ould penni!. But tho: wavo:
of reform in business mo:thods could not always be kept out. and what tho:
rail .....ay and increased sto:am facilitio:s began. tho: bank crash completed...
(Today. the merchant's) educalion is liberal: his tastd Cosmopolitan. and
he never talks shop outside his businds. He does not belie:"O: in carrying all
his o:ggs in ono: basket. and. instead of conlining his attention entirely 10 the:
lishe:ries. he is willing to put his dollars in manufacturing enlelllrisc:s and
similar sp\.'Culations. ll :

This shill in attitude among members of the: me:rcantik community was the n:sult

ofa number offaclOrs coinciding in the lale 1800s and early 19OOs. Changes in

transponation: disasto:rs like the 1892 tire and ISQ4 bank crash: a crisis in the lishery:

urbanizmion: industrialization: eomp.:tition from forc:ign drummc:rs. po:dlars and

c:atalogud: the inllU<:'nco: ofNonh Amo:rican retailing methods: and the introduclll,)n and

adaptation of these methods by businessmo:n not tied to local traditions torced the pace: t)f

business in 51. John's and contributed to the establishment of Water Street's ~Palace:s of

Commerco:.~

1!:"The Evolution of the Ne\\1oundland Merchant:' Trude RI!\·;I!II'. 27 January 1906.
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Chapter Two· War Depression and the Birth of the
SI. John's Department Store JlJI·H939

World War I contribUled to rising inllation and resulted in a poSH-liar recession.

creating new sources of pressure and introducing new forces for change into the S[. John's

business community, Distracted by the international conflict and the organization olthe

country's war etTort (many of the city's most prominent businessmen - among them the

owners of the large Water Street stores - were members of the Newfoundland Patriotic

Association charged with the dirticult task of raising funds. recruits and a regiment). the

war years witnessed little change in the cilY's retail trade but were charJ.cterized by a

higher cost of li\'ing. shortages. contro\ersies over prices and enlistments. and unswcf"ing

loyally to the mother country. Rising prices. stagnating wages. the threat 0fa ..;onsumcr

league. and the organization of their employees following the war. no;:cessitaled some

damage control by the merchant communilY to defend their businesses. BUI the opening

of new stores not reslricted by old customs such as credit and using aggressive tactics to

gain a share of the trade. forced the pace of change and brought modern. North American-

style retailing to the tore. The arrival of tho;: [kpression. torestalling the country's

economic recovery from post-war recession. raised the stakes for lhe Water Street stores.

narrowing the gap between expansion and on:rextension. Despile the upheavals of tho:

period. however. by the 19305. after decades of gestation. the St. John's department store

wasbom.

In her thesis. "The Newfoundland Patriotic Association: The Administration of tho:
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War EtTort. 1914-1918." Patricia O'Brien estimates that over half of the original 55

members were "businessmen and the majority of these were leading representati\'es of

major Water Streel tirms:' attributing their interest in the Association to imperialism.

"distrust of local politicians," and "commercial advanlages." Created to remove the war

enort from the political sphere in an aHempt to unit~- the country. it was largdy successful

in the early years of the war bUI scandals over evidence of merchant protite... ring soon kd

to oth<;:r divisions (social. religious and geographic I. As a result. a coalition government

was tormed in 1917 which took over administration of the colony's war elTort from the

discredited NPA.'

Far from keeping their business interests separate from their war-time acti ... itit:s.

the Water Street merchants made their tirms central to their conduct of the war. at times

attracting much aiticism, There were charges that ship-owning companks had sold otT

much \)1' their tonnage in spile of the island's heavy reliance on ste:lITlers for trade and a

government commission investigating charges ofprolill~ering also found proof (If price

gouging.: At the same time. however. the contlict in Europe seems to have temporaril~

',--\ list ofNe\\1oundland Patriotic Associ:ltion (NPA) members indicates an
o\'erwhdming representation of the cit:-·'s merchant houses. among them c.P. Ayre. Eric
Ayre and F.W. Ayre of Ayre & Sons: LA. Bo\\"ring. Edgar R. Bo....Ting and J.S. Muno of
Bo\\Ting Brothers: Archibald. Harold and Cluny Macpherson ofThe Royal Stores: R.B.
Job and W.e. Job of Job Brothers: Da\'id Baird of James Baird & Co.: and George
Knowling of George Knowling. Ltd. Patricia O'Brien. "The NeWfoundland Patriotic
Association: The Administration of the War Effort. 1914-1918." lM.A, thesis.....kmorial
l:niversity ofNewtoundland. 1981154.354-62.

:O'Brieo. 'Newfoundland Patriotic Association:' 236. 251. 302.
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dislracled store owners from the push to ~xpand 3Jld modernize which had charactc:rized

their operations in the two preceding d.:cad.:s.;

The direct participation of store O\\11CrS in the Ncwfoundl3Jld war dYort also had a

signilicant impact upon their employees. As members of the NPA. they were largely

responsible for the recruitment of volunteers to light overseas and. since 20 percent of the

SI. John's workforce was employed in offices and shops. a fair portion of the city's eligibk

servicemen was under their employ. When trade ~gan to drop ofTal the stan of the war.

businesses ~gan closing at night and to avoid 1a~·OITs. store owners urged many of the:ir

male employees 10 enlist. They were so successful that four oflhe tinns contributed til't~

volunlec:rs in two months. (See: Figure: 2.1) As Christmas 3ppr03ched. however. Ir.lde

rose 3nd Ihe loss of clerks meant a shortage of stan: To address the concerns uflhe

Waler Street finns. the NPA allowed enlisled c1.:rks to delay their training until after the

holiday while all remaining volunl.:ers commcnced training immedialdy. Latcr in Ihe war.

as the num~r ofvolumeers lell. the !inns encouraged their employees to enlist b~·

JAlthough Ihe stores continued their sales and frequently advertised. there was no
menlion ofpl3ns for rcmodel!ing or reorganizing their businesses in city papers. In faCI.

Ihe Annual Reports of Ihe Newfoundland Board of Trade tor Ihe years 1C) 14 and 1915 t";til
to mc:ntion Ihe wholesale or retail trades at all while Ihe 1917 rc:port su!c!gests onl~· Ihal. in
spite of the increasingly high COSIOI' goods. there had ~en ti:w business t";tilures. likely
due 10 Ihe high price offish. Since the Board's main focus was usuall~'lhc lishery and. 10
a lesser extent. other primary and secondary industries such as manufacturing. mining and
forestry. this is not unusual. Yet. most annual reports did include some mention of how
prices and employment in other sectors of the economy were impacting wholesaling and
retailing but not in these years. seeming to indicate a singular lack of concern. Annual
Reports of/he Xe\\follndland Board ofTrade. 1914 and 1915: "Eight [sic] Annual Report
of the Newfoundland Board of Trade." Colonial CommerCf!. 31 January 1917.
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Figure 2.1: Ayre & Sons Employees in the Royal ewfoundland Regiment, 1914-18
Source: Newfoundland Quarterly, December 1914, p. 42.
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promising to hold their positions open until their return from overseas service. As a

funher inducement. some agreed to make up the dilTerence in wages paid to clerks and to

:roldiers.'

In essence. the Water Street merchants were ablo: to manipulate their workforcl':s in

order to avoid layotTs and labour shonages while utilizing their relationships with

employees to miSt: enlistments and lend legitimacy to their handling of the war etlon.

Ayres. Bowrings and Macphersons also \-olunteered but sign(.-d up as otlicers rather than

as ordinal')' soldiers so that barriers present in the stores. distinguishing o.....TIer from

worker. were recreated then in the countl')'S military bel\\een olTicer and soldiec' In the

last y..:ar of the war when falling enlistments bec3m<::I. problem.l":;lding 10;1 contli.:t

between 51. John's and tho; outports over the f;lilure llfmany outport men to enlist. :>evcral

stores ran recruitment ads in place or their regular ads. One Ayre & Sons;lu urged men tu

"Hit the Trail of the Caribou. And Make Your People Proud ofVou!" lln bchalfut'the

~ewloundlandRegiment. while Bowring Brothers ran a similar ad on behalf of "The

'Similarly. the families of enlisted or laid-otT employees of the Paris depanment store.
the Bon \-Iarch~. were given grants to see them through the war. \Vhik the stores'
paternalistic relationships with their employees guided such policies. in the case of the St
Junn's merchants. Ihe self·interest or~PA members was also a motivation. O'Brien.
")Jewtoundland Patriotic Association." 76. 87. 106-7; Miller. The Bun JfeJl'chJ. ~jJ

~[n TeJpt!sfry a/War: a privale l·it·w o/Cr,Jnadians in Ihe Greal War. Sandra Gwyn
describes the Ne.....toundland Regiment as "a motley' assortment of fishennen and loggers
and trappers, ....ith a sprinkling of St. John's merchant princlings on top ..." Sandra Gwyn.
T<Jpestry o/lVar: a pril'ale view a/Canadians in rhe Grear lVar {Toronto: Harper Collins
Publishers. Ltd.. 1992) 298.
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Soldiers and Rejected Men~ which encouraged the "young men of the outports of

Ne\\1oundland" to enlist.~

The loss of employees through enlistment as the \.10111" continued. necessitated a few

changes in the way the slores operated. Earl~ on. many businesses had limited their orders

ti:aring a disruption of trade but the removal ofa British embargo on trade with the

Mediterranean in 1915 broughl tin end to the economic slump of 1913-1 .... leading to a

re\'i\-al in the tish trade and resulting in an improved e..:onomy and higher employment

This mean! a greater demand for labour and more women. who had already begun to

benetit from the expansion of the Water Street stores by taking new low level posilions at

lower wages. were hired to replace the men heading overseas: New labour-saving

~In January 1915. The Duil.\' Sews reported that Bo",;ng Brothers employees "have
responded to the Call of Empire most liberally. no less than eighl having passed the
medical examinations. and enlisted in the Second Newfoundland Contingent:' As in
business. there was no doubt an element of competition among city tinns to see who ..:ould
..:ontribute the most volunteers. "'Bowring Bros. Employees Join the Volunleers." Til"
Duilv S"lrs. 5 January 1915: BO\\Ting Brothers ad. The Daily Sell's. 17 April 1918: James
Baird ad_ Thl.' D!lily Sews. 19 April 1918: :-\yre & Sons. The DuilySl.'ws. ~::! April 1918:
George Knowling ad. The Daily .vel'·s. ~3 April 1918: Manin.Royal Stores Hardware Co
Jd. The DailJ·Sews. 24 April 1918.

'Women were not. however. taking jobs from men as J result of their o:mployment in
the Water Slreettirms. Rather. the~' were entering newl~' created positions opening up as
a resuh of store expansion. [n addition to their usefulness in s<rving female clientele.
salesladies also worked for less pay thereby lowering the stores' expo:nses. The increased
bureaucratization of store operations was in part responsible for it allowed the creation of
a hierarchy of employees so Ihatless experienced workers could be hired and supervised
by floorwalkers. department heads and store managers. More women may hav~ been
hired 10 replace enlisted clerks during the war but. according to Nancy Forestdl. it is
unlikely that women workers in 51. John's made many permanent Jdvances in o:ntering the
workforce since most emplo~'ers promised 10 hold jobs for men going overseas, Benson.
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devices like the cash register were also introduced to ease the impact of fewer experienced

male staff. As one cash register ad in The Daily .vews argued. this new technology would

limit the number of mistakes being made by salesladies and inexperienced boys doing the

work of absent cJerks,~

The war's impact on retailing operations is most evident in store advertisements.

replele with references to the contlict in Europe. loyalty to the mother country. the rising

cost ofliving. and the threat of shortages. Early on in the war. when it was still possible

to obtain imports from Britain. ads frequently urged consumers to buy British-made

goods. sometimes using. the war as a metaphor lor trade competition. one .·\yn: & Sons ad

stating in 191~: ~English Manufacturers have now an opportunity of showing they ean

produce Blouses that arc equal in e\'e~' respect to those of German and Austrian

~Ianufacture."" Retailers also expressed their nationalist sentiments by daboratdy

decorating their premises with bunting ,See Figure ~.~) hhik encoura~ingconsumers to

express their own loyalty through purchases oftlags. tea tins and women's neckwear wilh

Counter Culwres. 2-3. 283-8; Nancy Forestel!. "Women's Paid Labour in St. John's
Between the Two World Wars." (M~A. thesis. Memorial University of Newfoundland.
1987)5.18.20.31. }4,

'One ad featured a saleslady operating a cash register stating. "This clerk makes no
mistake in :Iddinl! the items ofa sale .... No mental :Idditions_ and no mistakes." ~The

Retail Store And-Its Equipment." The Daily.veln". II August 1917; "A New In\'cntion for
Storekeepers." The Daily Sews. -I September 1920; ~ational Cash Register Co. of
Canada_ Ltd.. ad. The Dailr :Vews. 18 September 1920.

'A~'Te & Sons ads. The Daily Sews. l~ September 1914. 27 October 191~. and 3 May
1915: James Baird ads. The Daily ,vell"s. 30 October 1914 and 1 December 1916.
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Figure 2.2: Ayre & Sons, 1914
Source: PANL, A17-184
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palriolic designs. And on th~ day of its d~parture from St. John's in th~ fall of 191~. th~

stores closed th~ir doors for sevenl hours ~to enabl~ c1erk.s :and citizens to ....itness and

give a good so:nd otT to the First Ncwioundland Regim~nt ...~,.

If patriotism taikd 10 sell. thcre was always the threat of shortages 1<,) en..:ounge

bu~ing as one .o\~tt & Sons ad wamed. ~Owing 10 I~ war. later shipmenls of such goods

[Fall and Winter Coats I are problematical. and it would be: ....ise for our patrons 10 :><:cure

whallhey want in these gannents NOW.~" In 1917. ColoniulCummerce nOled thai

orders placed in 191 S and 1916 had still nOI been tilled due to problems in delivering

goods yet the lack of supplies and the high cost of goods were mon: likely causc:d by

disruption 10 produclion in Britain and local cuslomsduties.': By 1918. shurtages had

become: a se:\'e:re: problem. Culuniul Cumml!nl! reporting that "Th..: shonag..: of British

1.... ~linutc:sof the: Annual Meeting of the Impon~rs' Association." 8 October 191-1.
Importers' Associalion ot'S!. John's Collection. MG 63-1, Box I (PANLI: Bowling
Broth<:rs ad, The Dai(I'.vt'\\'s. 29 April 1915: Jam.:s Baird ad. The Dai(v Sr'4's, 4 April
1916: A~tt & Sons ad. Th.: Duily.Vrlt's. 1 June 1917.

"A~Te & Sons ad. Thr Doil.".vt:1H,27 August 1914.

':Attacks on the merchant fleet were in pan responsible but some attributed shipping
problems to the opportunism of ship-owning NPA members who. il was charged. had
made: a tidy prolit by selling otT many of their st~amers to be used in the war etTort. Then.
it was argued. those who had held on to some of their ships had raised freight rates.
further contribuling 10 high prices and shortages. There is Iinle evidence!O support thes.:
charges, although Job Brothers, for example. did reluctantly sdl its share in tho: S,S,
\'us~'upil! in [915 to their partners. the Hudson's Bay Company. lor use in war transpon.
O'Brien, ~Ne\\1oundland Patriotic Association:' 236, 251: Job, Juhn Joh's Famill'. 61:
Ships und SruJiJrrrs ofAtlaruic Canada: Data on thr \'rsse/J', l'CIptains und "rrw~ oj
..1.Iluruic Canada. un Inll!ra"tiw: CD (S1. John's: Maritime HisIO"'" Archiws. ;"'kmorial
LTni\'ersity of NewfOWldland. 1998). .
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goods is jusl now a disturbing factor. and for want of those goods a few finns hen: have

decided to go out ofbusiness."'l

The rising cost of living also hindered consumption. a conc.:m addressed in store

ads. again using military metaphors. James Baird advertised his weekend sales with such

statements as "War Still Wages on High Prices. Our camp now actively engaged cutting

prices .. ""Invade this incomparable Bargain Budget & Conquer to-day's problem. Tht:

High COSI ofUving.'· and "ENLIST! With the Legion ofSatistit:d Shoppers that Stonn

uur Bargain Trenches ... In the Face of Such Formidabk 1Bargain) Array You Can't

Remain Neutral. Bargains like these mt:an SHOPPING ACT[V[TY."" [n 1917 the

Newfoundland Board ufTrade reported that the cost of almost every kind uf guud had

reached "unprecedented figures." On dry goods. for example. prices had risen about

seventy percent since the start of the war. while the price of some woolen and cotton

items had increased over one hundred percent. So far. however. the Board naled. "there

had been almost complete immunity from serious business tailures" due largely to the high

prices being paid for Ne\\1oundland lish in the international markets. Consequentl~-. only

nThe disruption caused by the war to production in Britain t:xacerbated shortages but
so did the loss of other traditional suppliers. According to the journal. Ne\\foundland had.
indirectly. done much trade in German and Austrian manufactured goods but. as those
loyal to the mother country avowed. it "is 10 be hoped that day is gone:' "Current NOles.'
C'olQnial Commerce. 30 Apri11918: "Dry Goods." Culonial Cummerce. 31 Ma~' 1917.
(Culunial Cummerce was a business journal started in 1915 b~' P.K. Devine. editor of the
Trad..- Re\·icll'.)

"James Baird ads. The Daily .Vews. 21 August 1914. 17 and 24 November 1916.
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those earning fixed wages were suffering from inflation but Colonial Commerce wam~d

that more people would have to exercise ~conomy in order to combat rising prices."

[n spite of such warnings. th~joumal anticipated a brisk rail trade in 19[ 7 and a

y~ar later. Culonial Cumm/!rc/! slill man:dled at th~ boost given to the S~wfound[and

~conomy by Ih~ war in Europe:

Il..-kl spite of the high prices ruling for all the commodities I,)flit~ ,he
people of the country. as a whole. were never so· well alT. and there is now
no talk of want or poverty such as WI: used to know in past times amongst
the ~op[e ... The outportS have undergone a quiet bUI eomplet~ trade
resolution in recent years owing to the fact that the business ~op[e there
ar~ brought into touch with the who[esa[~ sources of trade and deal direct
with (h~ first market. The general volume of trade has so increased in the
meantime. that St. John's has not suffered in proportion to the big
divergence of business to the outports. The loss if any has not been t~[t by
th~ retail man and the wholesale trade has increased tenfo[d.... Business
m~n from wholesal~rs and manutacturers are now travdling th~ whole
Dominion and we are all coming out of "'ur isolation I,)f cenluri<:s and have
made the biggest lap {ski in the journey the past four years. The war has
hcl~d Newfound[and in mor~ ways than onc.'~

Few in the business community complained of the: rising prices as long as lh~'

country continued to receiv~ high prices lor its products. particularly lor its lish. And.

while many believed the price of !ish would drop after the war. the COSI of 1000. clolhing

and olher necessities was expected to fall as wdl. even though it might take a few years

lor trade to readjust. In early 1919. however. ail were reluctant to predict how the post-

'!"Eight (sic] Annual Report orthe N~wfoundlandBoard of Trade"; Editorial.
Colonial Commercl'. 31 March 19[ 7: "Dry Goods." Colonial Commerce. 3[ \-Iay 1917

'~EditoriaL Colonial Commerc/!. 3 [ July 1917: 'Prosperity in Nc\\10undland:'
Colonial Commerce. 31 October 1918.
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war economy would ~hapc Up.11

The problem of high prices in Newfoundland continued long after the war. but

their dTect was no longer ameliorated by a high price for the count'!·'s fish. [n 1920. the

price of fish fell. exacerbating the problem ofinllation. but the contlict in Europe could no

longer be used as an explanation for the high cost of goods. The financial drain or the war

debt and the railway on the colonial government. in addition to a l~llJing demand for the

count'!·'s Iish due to post-war economic upheaval in BraziL Greece. Italy. Spain and

Pona~al. led \Sewloundland into a rece~~ion. In 1Q:!O the re\'enue from sal! eod expons

had ~en $23 million but in 1921. that ligure dropped 10 51'> million. There was a

pervasive sense of "doubt and insecurity" in the St. 10hn's business community such as had

not been felt tor decades and the Board of Trade reponed that although the cost of living

had fallen in 1911. so had emplo~'mentand wages. so Ihat little improvement could be

seen. Since seasonal employmenl in the island's industrial centres like Grand Falls and Bdl

Island had also dropped oiT. city trade was suffering. Retailers who survived the

downturn were forced to gel rid of stalT and cut wages. It

By March of 1910. consumer antagonism over rising prices. particularly on

I'Editorial. Coloni"l Commerce Commercial ..l.nnllaII918~ "Trade Outlook." Colonial
Commerce. 28 February 1919.

I'Forestell. "Women's Paid Labour." 23·8~ S.J.R. Noel. Po/irks in .VI/ujulindiand
(Toronto: University of Toronto Press. 1971) 155.
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necessities. was reflected in a movement advocating the creation ofa Consumers' League

similar to one created in Britain. Evidence of profileering during the war. the start ofa

recession. and continued high prices led to rene.....ed charges of price gouging and a

num~r of prominent citizens met to fonn the Consumers' League and appoint a

comminee 10 consult with government regarding legislation to punish protiteers. \Vhile

steep shipping rales and duties provided a panial explanation tor high prices. the excessive

profits made b;.- wholesalers. retailers and jobbers were considered the main eulprit.'"

The merchants' response to the Consumers' League's charge of unnecessarily high

prices was to blame freight rates. government duties and the extravagance of consumers.

the annual repon of the Ne.....foundland Board of Trade lor 1920 suggesting that the

unusually high prices received during the war tor the nation's fish. mineral and loreslrY

products were the problem:

Lnfonunately our people through the ahnonnal prices we have obtained
for our prooucts and the consequently gre;(t1~ increased circubtion of
money. have in common with people the world over lostlheir sense of
rdative values and b~' extravagance in both public and private life arc
assisting. to increase Ihe already high cost of living. There are only twO
sure remedies for this e~'il Wurk and S'H'L'.:<J

Defenders of the merchants' position also responded to League charges that they had not

reduced prices on necessities as much as they could by arguing that "Competition is too

'~EditoriaL The Daily .Vell's. 31 March 1920: "The Consumers' League:' ThL' Daily
Sews. 28 April 1920: "Consumers' League." The Daily .Vl!lI"s. 19 May 1920.

·')..lnllllUl RL'port ofrhl! .VL'l<jollndlcmd Bourd ofTrade. 1920.3-4.
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keen in St. 101m'S to allow oi any 'extortionate profits being made at the expense of the

public."':'

The Newfoundland Board of Trade also attributed the problem of high prices and

troubles within the fishery to government duties. noting that '-Nearly all our taxes. no

matter upon whom they are inlended to lall. arc ultimately passed on to the consumer and

have to be paid by him:'~~ NOI surprisingly. the Trudo: Ro:t'iew concurTed. repeating one

local merchant's claim that "were it not for Newfoundland's outrageously high tariff his

finn would be able to sldl half a dozen of the principle lines of dry good [sicl within live

per cent of the cheapest pre-war prices" due 10 the bargains to be had in the united Stales

asa result of business failures.:;

In addition to the charges of protiteering. city mo:rchanis h3d to contend with lhe

activism of their own o:mployees who complained of the rising cost of living and low pay,

making demands tor a 'living wage.' Although fishennen had bendited from the high prke

of fish during Ihe war (explaining their reluctance to enlist and masking inflationary

trends). shop clerks had. reportedly. received no increase in pay and some argued it was

:'The letter. by 1.E. Dempster. was \Hiuen in response 10 a recent editorial in Tho:
EnMing Tdegram. [kmpster. holding a manOlgement position in George Knowling's
grocery depanment. was hardly an impartial observer. Letter to the editor. The DlJi/.l
Sews. 15 October 1921: .'>leA/pine'sSt. John's Directvry. /908·09. 195.

::.-lnnual Report ofthe ,Veufoundland Board o/Trade. 1913.5.

:lEditonal. Trade Revio:w. II March 1922.
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time to appoint delegates to meet with employers.~" An attempt was made in 1919 to

create a clerks' association but the movem.:nt apparently failed. either in its objectivt: to

organiz.: workers or in getting employers to the bargaining table. Within weeks of its

formation. the association had disappeared from city newspapers as had the Consumers'

League. Less than two years later it was announced that some employees of the Water

Streetlirms had been given layoff notices due to a depression in business. The [mpon~rs'

Association. which included all the major lirms. planned to meet to :tdopt a regular

schedule of wages to be submitted \0 employees. "most of the employers b.:ing desirous 0'

retaining their entire staffs if at all possible."~· Instead ofraiscs. many store employe.:s

were forced to choose between wage cuts or layolTs.

Still the re1:ession in Ne....foundland continued. growing worse throughout the

early 1920s. Thl! Selljoundland Jlaga=ine. ajoumal devoted largely to n\,:ws and

business. advised "cheerful and persistent" advenising as a cure for the island's \':conomic

troubks:

[f one were to trace the present trJ.de depression in this city and throughout
the country to its source it would be found that the main cause of it is
psy·chological rather than lounded upon anything real or concrete. The

:"This is contrary· to a report in Colonial Commerce which suggested that "Wages and
salaries have been in many cases raised in the mercantik establishments to enabk the
employees to meet the present abnormal conditions." "Eight [sic] Annual Report of the
:-Je\\foundland Board of Trade."

~'Letter to the editor. The Daily .Vell"~·. 11 and 12 December 1917: "Notice to Clerks."
The Daily.Vell"s. 21 June 19[9: "Clerks Will Form Organization." The Dai(1" Sews. 27
June 1919: "Laying OITEmployees." The Daily Yel'·s. 15 Decemb.:r [920
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advenising that has been done during the past few months has been of a
nature calculated to ensure the depression from which we now suffer
instead of dispelling it. and the specious arguments of the gloom agents
have succeeded but too well...

The object ot' advenising should be to increase existing trade and to
create new business. and hence it is that when business shows a tendency
to slump. adn:nising should be increased.:·

As pan of their advenising campaign to enl;ourage consumer buying. some

merchants met charges ofprotiteering and price-gouging with claims that the~' had the

consumer's best interest at hean. Instead of dO....l1pla~·ing rising prices. aggressi\'e

advenisers like James Baird confronted the problem in their ads. arguing "We buy our

\krchandise with extreme care ... and instead of trying to s~ how much we can gel tor

these goods. we mark them at lowest possible prices. being satistied with modest protits

... ";' By tar the most fre'1uent and creatin: uscrs llt' institutional advcrtising in the 19::05.

Baird's used its ads to gain customer loyalty. urging consumers to "TRADE at YOLR

HOME·TO\VN STORE. TRADE AT BAIRD'S. The Store that has kept im;essantly at it.

CUTIrNG PRICES to help along the Ovenasked pocket books of the Masses ....;. In

focusing on the store itselfralher than on specific goods. Baird was also anempting to

confront a long hislory of mistrust between the merchants and lishermen in Newfoundland

arising out ofthc ''(:\'ils" of the credit system. a mistrust handed dO\\l1 to the city's growing

:·''1he Gloom Chaser." The S ...\tjiJunJlund Jlugu=in.... ~ovember 19::0.

:'James Baird ad. The Daily Sell's. 15 September t922.

:lJames Baird ad. The Daily News. 8 April 1921.
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working class. The rising prices and stagnating wages of the posH',ar period had

awakened old prejudices. necessitating a response trom merchants 10 quell the antagonism

of consumers. Pan of his campaign 10 win their trust was to proclaim his commitment to

truth in advenising:

This Store has always adopted the principle of Honesty in its advertising.
and faithfully carrying it oUltoday [sic]. Our announcements cany no
exaggerated statements. you are sure to lind everything as represented
Wo:. can nevo:.r betray your contidenco:. in us or in our advertising.;~

Tho:. arrival of a no:.w competitor in 1919. bent on protiting from the historical

mistrust of local merchants. added 10 the troubles or the Water Streel stores. Begun b~

two brothers. Joseph and Harris Goldstone. using. profits made from a huge one-timo: sale

()fwomen's ready.mades trom the US. in 1917. The london. New York and Paris

Association of Fashion. situated next door 10 Bowring's at 283 Water Street. deliberatdy

set itsetfapan from thc cily's other retail establishmcnts. With Joseph acting as a vcE:

etTectivc manager. introducing such concepts as the money.back guarantee to the city's

retail trad..:. Harris travdkd to New York and london as the store's buyer.-"' The

;~Similarly. hislorian Roland Marchand suggests that in the lTniled States. a ·'rising
distrust ofadvenlsing emerged in the fonn ofa tledgling consumer movement" by tho:.
19205 and '305. James Baird ad. The Dai(\' Vt'l\"s. 19 August 1921: Roland Marchand.
"The Golden Age of Advenising." Americ:an HeriWRt'. 36(3). (AprillMay 1985) 88·9

.HIThe Golvstones were born and rais..:d in the St. John's area and their father. lsrad
Goldstone. was a local businessman. Joseph Goldstone. prior to opening The london_
~ew York and Paris and with his father's aid. had staned a dry goods store in Burin but.
shonly after. lost the business in a lire. One fonner employee described Goldstone as a
fanner peddler on the Burin Peninsula and Southern Shore. selling tram "a pack on his
back." Although the informant later went to work for Bo\\Ting's. he claimed to have
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Goldstono:s o:mphasized their foreign tics with store ads stating that tht:ir stock camo: from

"one of New York's 19th Street Depanment Stores" and suggesting that 51. John's was

"advancing some wht:n a New York departmental store interests itself.Mol

Duo::. no doubt. to an awart:ness of tho: go:neral antagonism telt towards local

mo:rchants. The London. New York and Paris ads frequently remindo:d consumers that tho::

store had "no connection with an)' othcr conct:m in 51. John's:' that their mo:rchandi~ \~as

available only in tho:ir establishment. and that their retailing techniques were the same as

those used by American depanmo:nt stores.;1 Indicative orthe succo:ss of their elTons. less

than a yo:ar after opening. The London. New York and Paris announced it was enl:n-ging

its busino:ss in 51. John's:

The Youngest Large Concern on tho: stro:et. full of lit': and vim. havc [.lkl
nuw decided to sct OUI in reality 10 still more pleas<: and transfer its
business materials to th.: pleasing and .:ncouraging town of St. John·s....
We havo:: inaugurated a public institut.: backed and suppono:d by th.: public.
without whom w.: could not o:xist. we are e:-;isling.. we will b.:come thc
City's Real Depanment Store.))

.-\ lew y'ears later. the new store was still anempting to distinguish itself from uther

learnt .:verything h.: knew about tho: retail trade from Joe Goldstone. P,;ter Gard. "Jos<:ph
Goldstone:' Encyclupedia ofVeIlfoundland and Labrador. VoL 2 (Sl. lohn·s. NF :
~e\~1oundland Book Publishers (1967). Ltd.. 198-0 5-l.8: Interview with R.C.: Sr. Juhn·.l"
Ciry DireclUry. 192.; (St. lohn·s. ;..iF: The St.lohn·s (NOd.) Directory Co.. 192-l.1.

'lLondon. New York and Paris ads. The Daily .Vews. I-l. March 1919 and -l. June 1919.

;:London. New York and Paris ads. The Duil\' Sews. 29 November 1919 and 26 April
1920. .

BLondon. New York and Paris ad. The Daily Sell's. 20 November 1919.
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Water Street stores with such warnings to customers as "Danger! Imitation is a genuine

form of flattery - while appreciating the compliments being paid us b;.' ccnain comp.;:titors,

we wish to warn the public that we have NO OTHER CONNECTIONS in

Newfoundland." Ads also promised greater sa\'ings to consumers than other stores

because they bought and sold tor cash only and at low margins of profit for a faster

turnover. Funhermore. the store had no 'fancy tixtures' to raise its operating costs.;'

By 1912. yet another store. the Bon Marche. situmed opposite .....yre & Sons at

266-268 Water Stn:':L had begun ad\"o:ftising in ..:ity newspapers. Owned and operalor b~

Roben Innes from ......berdeen. SCOlland. a former employ~ of both Georg..: Knowling anJ

Bowring's. the new store emphasized its low prices and cash-only policy..'~ Then. in 1925.

The Broadway House of Fashion opened its doors at331 Water Str..:et. warning outpon

"'Wdl aware of the imponancc of outpon trade. the Goldstones instituted a mail ord.:r
~rvicc in 192..... Not only would established firms have to compete lor city customers but
lor outport custom as wei\. London. New York and Paris ads, The Dail.l· Xl'\t'S. 27
September 1923. 19 November 1923. and 23 February 192~.

Pasdermadjian. in tracing the declining fortunes orthe depanment store in the
1920s and '30s. attributed it in part to competition from smaller retailers who had adopted
cenain practices such as cash-onl;.· policies and tixed prices tirst popularized by the
department store. Smaller stores. howe\"l~r. benelited from lower operating. costs as they
spent less on fixtures and customer service. Newell has also aq;ued thaI. in the cas,,: of
Toronto retailers_ older stores with established clienteles were actually at a disad\'antage
as both clerks and customers sometimes resisted the introduction of new techniques.
Pasdermadjian. The Department Store. 27: Newell. "From Cloth to Clothing:' 25-6. 32.

'~This store had no connection to the Bon Marche in Paris but was one of its man;.
namesakes worid\\ide. St. John's Or\-, DireclOn·. '91~: Linda Russell. ··Rotx:rt Innes:
£nq-dofWdia of 'veilfoundland and Labrador. Vol. 3 (St. John's. NF: Harry Cuff
Publications. Ltd.. 1991) ~6.
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customers that when ihey inquired at oiher businesses as !O the store's location. some

storekeepers claimed to be ihem and so shoppers should check ihe sign over th..: door.

With its promise of lower prices and a bargain basement. it. too. posed a serious tmeat to

the larger retail establishments tied to cumbersome and expensive pr:J.ctices such as acdit

and extensive customer sen'ice. (See Figure 2.3) Like The London. ~ew York and Paris.

The Broadway House of fashion emphasized that it had "no conn<."Ction with any store in

the island:· J
• Although the Bon Marche and The Broadway House of Fashion d..:alt

largdy in !ashions and accessories. the new husinesses posed significant threats to the

large Water Street stores for clothing sales - whether ready-made or tailored - were

becoming increasingly imponant 10 city retailers_ eSpe1::ially to Ihe depa.'1ment stores,"

\Iichael Miller has argued that ready-to-wear clothing had many advantages u\cr

the tailored variety (primarily lower price and ease uf purchase l which made il increasingl~

popular o\'er the eourse of the nineteenth century. The I~atures Ihat made it allracti\'e It,)

consumers alSt,) made ready-to-wear just the kind of merchandise depanmenl stores

wanted: 10\\' priced and in demand meaning a taster turnover. Alihough Miller was

;·5,- Juhn'J City DireC:lfJry. 19~-I: The Broadway House of Fashion ad. The Dai(\'
Sews. 13July 1925.

HBon Marche ad. The DlJilr Sel"J, 14 August 1922.
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Figure 2.3: The Broadway House of Fashion, 1925
Source: CNSA, 137.2.01.037
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describing the situation in France. the same was true of the relationship between ready-to-

wear fashions and depanmem stores everywhere. including those in St. John'S.il This was

rdlected in the stores' large. well-appointed ladies' showrooms and gem's depanments as

wdl as in the rising numbers of ads devoted to ready-made dothing.

John Joy's thesis. "The Gro\\1h and Development ofTrudes and Manufacturing in

Sf. John·s. IIPO-1914." explores the changing nature of the city's clothing trude. arguing

that there was a shift from small tailoring and dressmaking operations selling custum-maJe

clothing to large factories producing cheaper read:-'-made clothes. By the I890s. linns lik.:

The Royal Clothing Company. associaled with The Royal Stores. controlled the market

t'or ready-mades and the smaller shops had turned largely to retailing. altering and pressing

dothing. Since most of the Water Street merchants were investors or panners in the large

dothing factorks. they had a vested interest in pushing ready-made fashions in their retail

stores. Joy argues that "... by 1913 the large incorporated clothing and woolen tactories

wholesaled their products 10 major merchant linns. especially those represemed on the

i'Newell has. in fact. argued that Toronlo depanment stores developed OUI of dry
goods stores because of Toroolo's expanding clothing indust!!· in Ihe late nineteenth
centu!!' and the stores' relationship with women shoppers who were the primary
purchasers of ready-to-wear fashions. Sf. John's businesses were also protiting trom the
growing popularity of ready-made dothing. In 1916. Samuel Frelich opened the Semi
Ready Clothing Facto!!· and a year later was reponed to be doing quite well: "The Semi
Ready-made system is one that is of great advantage to the customer. It eliminates long
waits and the suits only need the tinishing touches to make them fil each customer. ... one
gets the benerit of a low-price suit of lirst-class quality ... [FreHch] has a large clientele and
a great deal of his trade is done by tht: mail order system." ~liIler. Tho! Bon .l/ard/e. 34:
:-..rewdl. "From Cloth (0 Clothing." ~4. \15-7; "Semi-Ready Clothing Facto!!'," Colonial
Commerce Commerdal Annual 191-
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company sharelist and directorate. and ready-made dolhing \loOlS included in the merchants'

Island-wide distribution system.RJ'Il Under the prOlection of3 steep tariff. local faetorio:s

produco:d most of the men's and boys' dothing sold on the island but lhey were un3blo: to

compo:te \\ilh foreign impons ofwomo:n's clothing and mil1ino:r~.. goods duo: 10 consumer

demand for fashionable and varied sl)'les which local manuf:lCtureTS could not

economically produce in such a small marko:L.olI Clearly. the sale of ready-mades \\0lS of

o:xtreme importance 10 Iho: Water Streo:t mo:rchants in their capacit~· as retailcrs.

wholesakrs and as investors in local clothing faclories.

In :lddition to Thc London. New York and Paris. the Bon March':. :lnd The

Bro:ldway House III Fashion. the large \\':ltcr Strect stores also had to contend \\ilh

mainland catalogues. Although the editor (lithe Trude Rt'\'i':ll' in 1904 had dismiss.:d

Canadian c3talogues as a nQ\'elly with which :"olewfoundlanders would soon become

disenchanted!! Ihejoumal'scditor. D.R. Thistk."OlS forced to admil in 19111hal. whik

)'Oln addition 10 Ihc Jobs and Macphersons who owned The Royal Clothing Company.
The Royal Fur Company and The Royal Stores Limited. the A~TCS. Bowrings and James
Baird were all invcstors or panners in local clothing factories. Joy remarked thai
RFrequently. the peopk asked to b«:ome shareholders in 3 company were those \\hom the
promoters exp«ted would be major whoksak customers for its products. Accordingly.
most of the major factories were financed and controlkd by SI. John's merc;;hants. R Their
in\'cstments wen: relatively small. however. and were spread out O\'er a number of
industries and factories thereby limiting risk Rand through limiled liability [theyj protcctcd
their export.import business[esj from failures in high-risk manufacturing venturcs. R Joy.
~Trades and Manufacturing in St. John's.~ 42·7.61-6. 176.

"'Jo~'. ''Trades and Manufacturing in St. John's." 67-8.

>!Editorial. Trade Re\'jt1ll'. 27 August 1904.
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the city's wholesale ll'ade with the west and south coasts was much improved over recent

years. a significant ponion of the business was goillg to lhe mainland:

The mosl regreltable feature of the Wesl Coast business is that the most of
the money in circulation goes to Halifax. They have practically cut all
buying provisions. c1olhing. etc .. from St. John's and find that it is not only
more convenient. but more profitable to buy in Halifax.

There is a big stream of money going out of the counlry to Halifa.x
and Moncton all the time to the mail order departments orthe Raben
Simpson Co. and the T. Eaton Co.

~lessrs. Farquhar & Co .. with their steamship service have provided
such templing facilities lor reciprocal trade between Halifa.'I; and the \Vest
Coast that the people are laking advantage of it to Ihe gn:at loss oflhe 51.
John's merchants.':

A few weeks later. the journal reported that no government department was

growing in size or revenue like parcel post: "There has grown up a steady business by

parcel post with tinns in the United States. Toronto and Montreal and there arc people

who get most of their wearing apparel through lhis syslem and lhe number of such people

is increasing every year."') Postal Department statistics support the conclusion that

catalogue sales were on the rise as the value of parcels received in Newtoundland rose

from S39.0~4 in 1901. three years before the Eaton's catalogue lirst made its appearance

on the island. to $75.005 in 1911 and $302.133 in 1921. nearly an eight-told increase in

just twenty years.... (See Chan ~ in lhe Appendix.)

·:Editorial. Trade Re~·iew. 15 November 1922.

""Parcel Posl Department is Greatly Improved'" The Daily.Vews. 16 December 19~2.

"Ncwtoundland. Journal ofthe HOllse ofAuembly.ClIslUms Returns. 1901. 1911 and
1911.
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To combat the rising popularity of toreign mail order in Newfoundland. local

business journals like the Trade Rl!I'ie\\' and Calonial Commerce urged consumers 10 "buy

at home." printing articles enumerating all the many contributions made by local men:hants

to th..: bt:ttenn..:nt of soci..:lY. Ironically. whil..: th..: campaign emphasiz..:d mercantile

philanthropy. its main argument was the protection provided by the credit system during

difficult times. a system that mosl members of the business community Ihought should bo:

abandoned in favour of cash:

Few people appreciale what they owe to the home merchant. If they did.
the hundreds of dollars which go out of this community to the big mail
order houses would remain here and hdp build up the tov.n.

Let us consider a few facts. When you are up against il. it is the
home merchant who carries your account until you are ready 10 pay: when
you need money for the churches. hospitals or charity il is the home
merchant who helps you uut. The home merchant pays hea\·y taxes to

support the schools and keep up the streels and roads and other public
inslitutions. He is your Inend in tim..: of need and the money :.ou spend
with him stays righl here in lown and helps to mak.: it prosper.

The next time you are tempted by the tine pictures in the mail order
catalogs. remember that ~·ou can buy belter right here at nome.

You need not ask yourself whether the mail order houses would
gi':e ~·ou credit when ~·ou ha\·c sickness in the house or are out of work.
You know that every dollar they take out of town is preventing it from
going ahead just thaI much.

Every time you send money out of town for goods ~·ou are directly
injuring yourself. Buy from your home merchants - your neighbours and
your friends - the men who are helping to make this a live wide-awake
communi~·:'

In L9:!5. Thistle urged the government and Board of Trade to "come alive to the

seriousness of the situation and endeavour to hold what little we yet have of the trade o[

'~~Buy at Home.' Colonial Commerce. 3\ October 19\7.
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the west and south coasts."'" In 1927. the journal repeated the Colonial Commerce's

1917 appeal. urging consumers to buy from their merchant instead of ordering

merchandise from an oUlside concern. thereby keeping the money in local circulation.

Although fewer outport customers were travelling to St. John's on semi-annual bU~'ing

trips. city merchants could at least benefit as a resull of their buying from the slore's mail

order depanments or from outport merchants who. in tum. bought from their whoJlesale

depanments. Those \vho really felt the loss of outport trade. however. were 51. 10hn's

relailers. for ti:wer OUlport customers were making their way to St. John's in these years.

panly because the size of the tishing Il<."el had reportedly fallen to less than one-third of its

size in the I890s. and also because many were choosing instead to buy at home or from

toreign catalogues. Those who cOnlinued to travel to St. 10hn's were reportedly spendin!!

less. no doubt saving some of their earnings due to the enduring post-war slump. [n

consequence. the contribution of city trade to store sales was increasing in importancc

relative to thai of the outports. once considered vital to the success of the city's largest

wholesale and retaillirms.u

So. not only ,vere 51. lohn's retailers facing competition within the city from nc\\

stores but those with wholesale. mail order and branch operations were also losing trade in

the outports to Canadian catalogues. In consequence. the large Water Street stores were

·~Edi!oria1. Trade Review. l~ FebruaI)' 1925.

""Think This Over." Trade Rniew. 13 August 1927: Editorials. Trude Re\·iel\·. 30
May 1925 and 21 November 1925; "City Trade." Trade Reriew. 18 July 1925.
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forced to face their challengers head-on and store o\\Tlers' response to the threat of

declining business was to renew their eiTons towards the expansion and modernization of

their operations. Asone James Baird ad pointed out in 1914. "[n a to\\Tl. the size ofSt.

John's. we have only a limited dientek to draw from A dissatislied customer. theretor.:

means a loss we can ill alford to ,;land.....

Whil.: many businessmen had ddended themselves against eharges 01 price

gouging by in tum charging consumers with extravagant buying during an illusory war

time boom. they spent much of the 19:!Os trying [0 encourage consumption. promoting il

as a cure tor the post-war recession. The Industrial Fair of 19:!4 was one attempt by the

51. John's merchant community to boost their sales and prolile among city and outport

customers. All of the large Water Strc.:t storcs had booths al the F:!.ir. scver:!.l promoting

the event in their ads by offering spo:eial saks. The railway also did its part to cncouragc

visits by outport customers with reduced faro:s to St. John's.

Like their window displays. store booths appear to have been as much about

entertainment and spectacle as aboul store merchandise. At the Ayre & Sons booth. a

woman played piano {the piano and organ shov.room being an important feature of the

store] while James Baird's booth. one of the "prettiest" at the lair. used spcciallighting

dTects to attract attention. Meanwhile. Bowring Brothers' booth fealUred a modd of om:

UJames Baird ad. The Daily News. 22 May 1924.
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of the island's concrete bridges and a selection of the store's bakery goods. The Duily

X..lrs proclaimed the Fair's success. declaring "The exhibition besides being an eye opener

to the visitors. many of whom were surprised that so many things were to lx: had in the

city. has also been a great boon to the business people. who have exhibited and many bi!;l

sales have been recorded as a result."·~ The success of the Fair led to another the

foilowing year and likely provided the inspiration for a shopping festival organized by' city

retailers in 1928. As with the Fairs. it was expected that many stores would offer sp..-cial

sales and the raih....ay and steamship lincs sl'ecial r;ltes for outpol1 parties. Combining

spectacle and consumption. the ti:stival was to last a week and was intended for "the

mutual b<:nellt of shopper and vendor alike:' going "a long way towards keeping our own

money in circulation at home."'"

According to The Daily .Vell"s. thousands crowded Water Stn:et lor the opening

<::\"ent of Shopping Week which included anistically dressed windows. tireworks and a

band concen lor "the entenainment of and attraction of shoppers of the country."' At a

second concel1 a few days later. thl:: stores once more illuminated their windows. again

setting off Iireworks while th<:: Church Lads Brigade Band entel1ainl::d thl:: audience with

'~AVTe & Sons ads. The Daih· S ..W.\". 3 October 19:!~ and 1 Novemlx:r 19:!4: James
Baird ;ds. Thl! Daily Sews. I N'ovember 191.4: "'The Mercantile and Industrial Fair." ThO!
Daily .Vell's. 6 November 1924; "The Mercantile F;lir:' The Dai(v.Vews. 10 NO\'ember
1924.

CO"Visit the Industrial Fair Free:' ThO! Daily .vO!ws. 17 October 192;; "'Exhibitors at the
Fair:' Thl! Daily .1,11.'11"5.29 October 1925: "'City Stores Plan Shopping Festival:' The Dail.\
Sews. 10 September 1928: "Fall Shopping Week." The Daily Nell"s. 4 Octolx:r 1928.
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music. E\"en though !he stores had pl~d the fcstiv31lOgether. it is clear thai there was

also a great deal of competition among Ihem to present the better appearance and to

attract the most attenlion. As one James Baird ad announced: MThe friendly fray is on -

the fray for ~'our fa\"our· exuhingl~' we enter iL gaily comparisoned (.\h·1 and

conditioned...<I Such events strengthened ttl<: o:quation of shoppin~with kisure.

~nt~rtainmenta.nd no\"elty. creating a camivalesque atmosphere which further encuurag<.-d

unrestrained consumption.

In addition to the fairs and festivals. the Water Street stores continued to hold thdr

own special ~vents to attract cuStomers. Perhaps altempting to com~le with A~TC &

Sons' tea room while also promoling various products. Sownng Brolhers began

advertising free samples of drinks and cakes in thdr grocery depanment. Contesls were

another popular tool for gelling shoppers into the storc:s. Bo\\T1ngs. for example. allowing

':UShJmers \\ho had spent two dollars or more in their store a chance to \.loin lea. sugar or

chocolate by guessing how many ~als their linn would c3tch in 19~5. In conn«lion with

the 1925 Industrial Fair. A~Te & Sons also held a contest in \.\ilich children could win a

watch or doll for the beSt essay describing their firm's booth. Not to be outdone. Bo\.\Ting

Brolhers held a contest the lollo\.\;ng month in which children could \.\;n a pony by getting

their relatives [0 save entry coupons obtained on purchases made in the grocery ilIld

'I "Shopping Display Auracts Big Cro\\-d." The Daily Sews. 13 October 1928: "\-Ian~

Visitors Here For Shopping Week." The Dai1r .\".. It's" 15 October 1928: "::!nd Ba."d
Concert For Shopping Week." The Daily St'I.-s. 18 OClOber 1928: James Baird ad. Tlte
Dail)- X"lI"s. 13 October 1928.
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hardware departments. The larger the purchase. o(course. Ihe more contest entries one

received improving the chances of winning."

The evolution of store window displays continued throughout these years as well.

relying increasingly on spectacle and novelty to auract the altention of passers·by. In

1925, Tilt: Dai(1' News reponed thal a crowd of onlookers had held up traffic on Water

Street in order to $ee a Crisco display in the window of Ayre & Sons' grocery department.

The display· t~atured a mechanical man. looking and moving like a real man. resulting in

unprecedented saks ailhe product/' The $tores also created window displays 10

correspond with public events like 'Baby Week: during which businesses. in response to a

request from health workers. d\.'Corated their windows with items deemed necessary lor

the proper care o(infants. thereby combining public service and merchandising in order to

promotesaks.'·

Meanwhile. the commercialization of cenain holidays continued apace ahhough

shonages and conlinuing high prices after the war hindered Christmas trade. As most

retailers advocated only the purchase of necessities during the war. many stores promoted

"Bo\\TIng Brothers ads, Tht: D(li(\· SewJ. 1~ October 19::!~. II March 19~5. 9. 16 and
~3 ~ovembcr 1925. and I March 1926; Ayre &: Sons ad. Thl! Dai(1' SI!\l"s. ~~ October
1925.

Hit seems city residents were fascinated by mechanical figures for another one. this
time selling [vary soap. also ar.racted a crowd at Beams' on Duckwonh Street two
months later. "Crowds Hold Up Tramc On Waler Street." The Daily Sews. 20 April
1925: "Store Window Attracting Crowds." Till! Dail}· .Vews. 13 June 1925.

!'''An Attractive Window Display." The Dai(l· .Vews. 17 June 1925.
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the idea orthe "practical- Christmas present, especially for adults. [n 19:!-t however. th~

Trud.. Rei'jew reponed one ofthe' busiest Christmases in years_ describing a Water Slr~1

bustling \\ith "'uilors from the surrounding outpons bringing a brisk cash trade.H A new

holiday was also introduced 10 the commercial calendar in these years "ith the first

~lothds Day ad ap~arinl! in Th.. Duily X"U's in 19:!7. Remindin~ cUSlomo:rs of the

sp...,,<:ial day, Ayre & Sons described it ~as an Ilpponunity to show your ~ratitudo: lor all

that your mother has done for you." impl~'ing that expressin~ 3ppreciation mo:ant gift-

gi\"ing.~ Their role in introducing American holidays to the Newloundland cakndar

illustrates yet another way in which the Slores influenced the habits and values of the local

society, shaping the city's developing. consumer culturc,!~

'~:Vlethodsof Ir.1nsport were \·ery important in detennining. when oUlpan people went
to St. John's and how much business they brought, This particular ~·car. the snow roads
were good and people were able 10 U';l\·d by horse and sleigh. ~ChristmasTrade is
Booming." Trude Rf!l·;I/"·. 13 December In~.

"'Father's Day, however. did not join the roster of holidays promoled in store ads until
the late 1930s, Ayre '" Sons ads. Tlae Daily Xo!ws. .3 May 1927 and 13 June 1938.

'lWhen Anna Jarvis first envisioned Mother's Da" and began promoling it in the early
1900s as a day deHlIed 10 scntimenl and religion. linle did she anticipate the commercial
potential such a da,· would offer members of the American business community. Picked
up lirst by American florists in !he 191Os. they were joined in the 19205 by "confectioners,
depanment stOTeS, stationers and jewellers," all wanting to capitalize upon the new
holiday. Not surprisingly. Jarvis protested its commercia.lization for her conception ora
special day to celebrate "home, motherhood and Christianity~was \lery much at odds with
the reality of a day dominated by "the marketplace. advenising. and profit making."' Y.:I,
in many ways. the popularization of Mother's Day as a commercial holiday retlectcd the
changing role of women in a consumer culture..-\s historian Leigh Eric Schmidt writes.
"Women's roles in particular were being cruciall~' redelined in tenns of consumption; lor
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The large Water Street stOre! were also bttoming increasingly adept at a<iwnising

not just the merchandise they carried. but the stores themselves. The Royal SlOres.

another aggressive self-promoter in the 1920s and '30s. printed posters depicting their

various business inte~re!lS. directors and employees as well as the Macpherson home.

Wcsterland. with the family's Newfoundland dogs out front.~' The finn had also begun

publishing its o\\n monthly magazine, Thl;' R/Jp.msl. with a varied content aimed at the

whole lamil~·. Along with news items, stories. women's and children's pages, there wer.:

poems and jokes submitted by re;)ljers and. of course, ads lor Royal Stores merchandis.:

interspersed throughout. First appearing in 19/2 and running into the '-lOs. subscripl:ions

cost about twenty-five cents a year but adve:nising was fiftlten dollars a page: poer issuc.·~

:\'ot surprisingly. the:re: were few ads other than those for The: Royal Stores or its sisle:r

linns like The: Royal Clothing Compan~-. Ye:t. the editorial stalTresisted including artic1e:s

about the: sto~s or overtly about Shopping. no doubt wishing l<) appeal to a gene:r.J1

audience and hoping the advmising content would do its work in publicizing lhe store: and

women especially, the new rituals of the conswner culture increasingly compotted with
church involvement and domestic piety:' Schmidt. "Tht: Commercializ.ation of the
Calendar." 9OIl, 907, 911-2.

-'The Macphersons .....ere well-known breeders ofNcw1oundiand dogs. WRoyal Store:s
Issue Ne:wfoundland Map.WThe Daily .'"cws. 16 November 1928: Poster of The RO~'aJ

Stores Directors and Employees. C3-2 (PANL): Poster of The Royal Store! DirC'Ctors.
Emplo~·tts and Businesses. C3-4 (PANL).

'''This was the subscription rate in the 19305 as there are no issues available lor the
1920s. By comparison. a publication like the .Vt!ujiJllndla1ll.J QllarUr/..... cost 80 cents pt:r
year lor jusl four issues.
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its merchandise.... In the 19305. the finn also issued postcards featuring images of their

store. one set of canis showing the store and its windo\,\,1; decorah:d to cdebr:lle the King

3Ild Queen's Silver Jubile< in 1935, a numbe:r of stores using 1M e\'cnt to express their

imperialist s<:nliments and allraCI shoppers with elaborate displays."' (Sce Figures :!A and

2.5)

The Royal Stores was not the only firm to get involved in publishing to gamer

publicity. B~' the 19305. Gerald S. Doyle. a wholesalo:r and retailo:r primarily ofmedidnal

products. was distributing the Family Fi,esid~ for free which. not surprisingly. had ~

largest circulation of any publication in NC:\lo1olIDdland. Ste.=rs. Ltd.. a long-dtablishc:d

hxal tirm quickly rising 10 join the ranks of the large Water Stre.=1 stores. also published

The Jluilmull. another monlhly house aryan "realed to can:- company advertisiny::

For their part. A~Te & Sons entertained customers with in-store musical

programmes on gramophone and combined self-promotion with the promotion of

Newfoundland as a tourist destination b~' issuing playing cards decorated with pictures at'

oO'J'be onlv imo\loTI issues of The Rum/ist still remainin!.!. are held at the Centre lor
~e\lofolIDdl~Sux1ies. Memorial UniversitvofNe\\foundland. The RtJ\'ulist. June 1937.
:\priI1939. July I94:!. and Feb~' 1945. . .

'IThe RO~'al Stores po5tc3fds..-\35-25..-\35-:!6 and A35-21 (PANLI.
~Iany of the stores took ad\'antage ot' the celebration by holding special sales and

urging customers to buy "holiday attire" tor the occasion. James Baird ad. The Royal
Stores ad and Bowring Brothers ad. The Dai(l' '\""'Io·S. J ~by 1935.

O:T.D. Carew. "Journalism in Newfoundland." The Bookuj.veujQundland. Vol. I.
161.
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Figure 2.4: The Royal Stores, 1935
Source: PA L. A35·26
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Figure 2.5: Bowring Brothers, 1935
Source: CNSA, 137.2.01.06
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the island.~; Combining advenising and customer scrvic..:. Jam<.-s Baird. ltd., in 19::!9.

inlrOduced a new mOlorized deli\·er~.. system which The Daily -"e"'s described as ~the Iyp.:

of delivery expresses in use in Ihc American Cilics" and indicati\'e oflhe ~progressiveness

and striCt anention to lhe needs of its patrons by lhis popular finn." Panels on each side of

lhe delivery vehicle were also used to ad\'enise ~lhe store's 'star' values." Before lhe year

was OUI. Baird's had added yet anolher attr.lCtion. a "Cash Discounl Bond System.~

announcin~ in an ad thai then: wo:::re 520,000 in 'be3to:::r bonds to be given away ....

In spito::: of the Iroubks plal(uing tho::: Newfoundland cr:om>my. then. the large Water

Street stores eontinued to expand and modernize throughout the 19:!Os in order to meet

eonsumer eXpo:1:tations, the new stores offering extra incentive to keep up with retailinl!

innovations in Nonh America. In 1919. wilhin months of The london. New York and

Paris opening its doors. James Baird announced the opening of a n<:w 3tU1ex housing an

~There was much laik in lh~ years of ~e\.ldouodland·spotential as a (OunSI h:n·en.
especially for lhose inter<sted in outdoor activili~ such as hunting and fishing. Ayre &
Sons. in particular. had b«n promoting tourism for some time. issuing bookkts aimed :11
tourists as early as 1913. "Water Stre.:t SIOr<s Wen: Bus~' last Nigtu" and ~Playinl,! Cards
as Publici"; Siunt for :-iewfoundland.~ n,e Dail,' -"e"'s. 18 De'Cembcr 1928: Ger::lld
Pocius. ·T~urists. Health Seekers and Sponsme'n: luring Americans to ~e\\1iJundland in
the Early Twenti.:lh Century." Twenrierh Century' Xt:v.foumJlund: Explurationf. James
Hiller and Peter Nearo·. cds. ,51. JOM'S. NF: Bre:lkwater Books. 1(94): Ane & Sons.
ltd.. Soll\'enir ol.Vel~foundlarnJ. 1913 (PANt). '

"""nitiall)". customers could only redeem bonds on Tuesday. Wednesday and Thursda~'

for lhe store generally held sales on Friday. Saturday and Monda~' but it was later decided.
apparently in response to customer complaints. that patrons could redeem bonds on any
da~' that was con...enienl. ~Messrs. Jas. Baird. lid.. Inaugurate New Motor Delivery
Service." The Dai(~' .Vews. 5 July 1929: James Baird ad. The Daily .Vews. 9 November
1929.
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"up-to-date and well equipped" gent's outfitting store. "pauemed after the leading

American stores" and stocked with everything a man needs. Less than two years later.

Baird also bought out the business of William Frew at 179 Water Street with the intention

of offering the same goods as his original store to relieve congestion during the SlOre's

busiest hours. The new brunch store was to be managed by John Taylor, previousl~

Frew's roreman.o~

In 1915. Ayre & Sons also instalkd a new sho\\Toom. one outlined with display

cases like those found in American SlOres. Special woodwork and new lighting li.xtures

were added features that would "put the store on par with the best of continental stores."""

A year and a hal I' later. Ayre & Sons opened an east end branch in the NeWfoundland

Hotd which was described as the "most modem" store, "equal to any of its size in

Canadian cities.""- In 1919. Bowring Brother'.i began remoJdling their pn:mises as \\dl.

subs~'quentlyannouncing plans for e\'en more changes. Their intention was to open up the

front of the SlOre by tearing dovoTI walls to create one continuous corridor so [hal "th<:

slore connected in one homogeneous whok, interconnecting between all departments."

,See Figure 1.6) They also planned to exchange partitions tor glass show cases like those

in their ladies' department. doing the work during the slack period <January to MarchI to

"~James Baird ads. Th... Daily .\·...\l's. 7 July 1919 and::!9 January; 19::!1.

"""A~Te & Sons Install Spkndid Showroom." Th... Daily X"''''5. 10 October i925.

o;'''New Ayre's Store Is Most Modem." The Daily.v...ws, I March 1917.
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Figure 2.6: Inlerior, Bowring Brothers, ca 19205
Source' CNSA. 137.2.01.019
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limit disruptions 10 business. The end result of Iheir cffons would be "an entirely model

and up-to-the-minute depanmental store."'" Four months after the announcement. The

Duil.\' Sews described the transtormation of Bo\..-ring's into a "Store Deluxe":

The most recent alterations have b<en to the dry goods depanment at the
eastern end of the building. Under reconstruction very ample shopping
space is now provided. ~lodem 'silent salesmen' show cases [lin.:] the
whole front of the store which extends back the full width orlhe building.
Goods marked in plain ligures are easily examint:d and the shoPlXr not
onlv saves the clerk's time but can make his or her selection with
deliberation.""

Meanwhile new compelitors continued to enter the scene ensuring that Baird's.

:~yre's and Bowring's never rested upon their laurels but continued to k~p pace. In

Del;;ember 1928. Steers. Ltd.. a firm tormerly dealing in the wholesale and provision

trades. announced that Ihey had remodelled their premises at 379·383 Water Street and

l;;ould now claim the lille of the city's west end depanmental siore. Although Steers was

now the largest department and dry goods store in that an:a of 51. John's. it denkd

attempting 10 compete with the variety and e1eganl;;e orthe older cast end stores, claiming

10 cater to a dilTerent class of clientele by alTering more moderately priced merchandise.~'

"'''Will Remodel Front Bowring Bros. Slore." The Daily .Yews. 8 January 19:29.

"'''Reconstrul;;tion Makes Bowrings' A Store Dehlxe:' The Dail.~· Sews. .:!. May 19:29.

"'Staning out as John Steer. LId.. a firm involved in the retail. wholesale and fish trades
which failed in the 189-1 bank crash. it was retormed as John Steer and Sons. later
bel;;oming Steer Brothers in 1917. The firm was then renamed Steers. LId.. after being
pun:hased by a number of businessmen headed by Calven C. Pran. tormer direl;;tor and
sel;;retary treasurer of another local firm. A.E. Hil;;kman Co.. in the early 19:20s. "Steers
Limited Claim West End Title as Depanmental Store:' The Daily Yeli"s. 18 [kcember
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Clearly. Steers' goal was to target the working-class popul:uion of the west end. Yel.

\\;th the inuoduction ofthc streetcar to Water Street se\"c~ral decades befon::. consumers

w",re not restricted [0 shoppin@in Ihe area in \\hich Ihey lived. Consequently. Ihe easl .:nd

stores stood to lose the patronage ofarea residents ua\'elling by Sireetcar to shop in Ihe

ci~~s west end as well as west end residents ~"ho mighl otherwise have u.so:d public

tfanspon to visit their Stores. Severnl east end stores. 3mong them Ayre's. Knowling's and

Baird's. also had br:l11ches in the WCSt end 01 the city which would lose customers to

Steer's new retail store. Given the growing imponance ofworking·c1ass trade to

dcpanment stores here and elsewhere in this period. Steers was a competitor not to be

taken lightly by established retailers,

Such evidence or retail development and expansion docs not mean. however. that

the large Waler Stla:t stores faced few financial difficulties as a result of the recession and

growing competition in Ihe 19:!0s or Ihat tinancing new services and Ihe remodellinl! of

premises was easy. In fact. G.:orge Knowling. Ltd.. the store once lauded as "second [0

none in Ihis country:' dokd Ihe dry goods departmenl in its west end store in 19:!7to

concentrate on selling in its east end slore. In 19:!9. Ihe tinn went out of business with

George Knowling announcing that he would be buying out the central grocel)' and

hardware store. intending 10 trade under his own n3me ~wilh fresh stocks of\'arlOUS gooJs

1928: David Pin. "Charles Steer:' Ent:\'r:/opedia of.Yellfoundlond and Labrador. Vol. 5
(St. John's. NF: Joseph R, Smallwood Heritage Foundation. Inc.. 1994)300: R. CutT. ~t.

Baker and R. Pitts. eds,. Dic/lanar)' of:Vellfoundland und Labradur Biography 1St.
John's. NF: Harry Cuff Publications. Lid.. 1990) 277.
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of qualit)" and price: for which the old firm ....'as noted.~" Meanwhile. Arn: & Sons bought

out the firm's dry goods. shoe and crockery store adjoining their premises in order to

expand rhc:ir own operations.

Follo\\ing Bo.....ring's lead. in 1930 Ayre's opened their new shopping emporiwn

which reflected man>' of the innovath..e retailing featu~ adopted by meir competitor. In

conjunction .....ith extensive ads to inlroduce their remodelled slore. Th.: OtJi(~' X.:"'S ran an

anicle: praising Ayre's for its progressi\"l~ness. remarking upon the: changes taking place in

thoc city'S large retail c:smblishments:

During the past ten years the development of mode:m depanme:ntal stores
along Water SUtet has been most marked. The crowdocd counters and
laborious pulling down of dry goods from shelves is passing. Present da>'
competition demands service. and service is best given by free display and
ease of inspection by customers. for displa>' is the: store half-brother of
advertising...

Gone arc the cOWlters and unhandy shelves. Glass fronted
mahogany show cases. equipped lor free inspection of goods through
adjustable: and mO\'ing steel stands. line: the walls. There is freedom of
movement lor an arm>' ofshoppc:r5. and a displ:iy Uul will be an attr.lction
and delilllht to e\'en the most c:lSU:i1 \isitor.~

The: :lr.icle emphasized the number of departments. the "mety ofmerchandiSC' and thc:

11ln the absence of company m::ords. it is impossible to suggest the primary cause of
Knowling's failure. It may have been the: result of poor management by George Knowling.
Sr.'s successors. the general recession of the: 19:!Os or the consequence of expanding too
quickly and becoming overextended :IS Newell has suggested was the case for some failed
depanment stores in Toronto. "Knowling's to Stage Sacrifice Sale.~ The Daily Xews. 30
\-lay 1927: George Knowling ad. The Daily St'lt"s. 10 October 1929: Newell. ~From Cloth
to Clothing." 33

Modem Equipment In Ayre's New Store." The OtJily 'veU".l". 20 March 1930.
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.effcctiveness of store displays. describing the store's layout and additional fealUre5 such as

a skylight and numerous mirrors in the millinery section. 1l1e finn also published dia~r3ms

showing th<: arr.1lIgemcnt of die SlOre's \'ar10US depanments which included wom.en's.

children's. men's. millinery and shOleS on tho:: ground floor and house furnishings. floorin!;s.

gramophones. radios. musical instruments and travelling C3SC'S on di.e top l1oor.~l

The largest of the Water Street retailers had. dierefore. achieved depanment store

SlalUS by 1930 for mOSt had revamped their premises to create more o~n spaces. easin!;

the flow oftrdlTic and eliminating divisions separating their various depanments. Instead

of what once had amounted 10 a series of stores hous.:d in one building. they now

occupied stores housing a \'ariety of departments. all interconnected, ~kthods of

displaying and promoting the en~r.expanding arrJ.y of merchandi~on otTer JIS\) eominuo.:d

to evol\'e as owners and managers grew increasingly aggressive in their ell'orts to :utract

custom. The introduction of sc=lf-scrvice \l.-idi open display cases represented a "i!:Jnilicant

step for city stores. permitting dio= freo= inspection of goods and o=asing die pressure on

Changes in customer service. dierefore. were keeping pace \lo;di those mado= to

slore layout and appearance. Prior to die introduction ofse[f·servico= in the stores. ser.... ing

customo=rs had been a timo=-consuming and inellicient business as ckrks and salesladies ~d

to remon~ items from o=nclosed cases to show customers. do=monslrating the uses and

n"Modern Equipment [n Ayre's No=w Store" and "Ayre & Sons Ltd. New Eastern
Premises.~ The Daily Veil's. 20 March 1930.
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benefits of various goods. This traditional method of displa~-inggoods in department

stores prior to World War I "-as. as Benson has noted in the U.S.. dictated by custom

according to which ~merc:tlandise [wasl more or less concealed from the public. and

shown only at a shopper's reqUCSL.. The result was that the typical depanmer.t was more

elTective at k~ping the goods from the customer than at presenting them to her." By

1910. she argues. retailers had begun taking notice Qfthe costs oftraditiooal selling

pr.lctices as sales stall' spent a significant portion uftheir time remo\·ing and replacing

items stored in boxes and on shelves. This decreased siwni1kantly the amount of tim..:

actually spent concluding sales and limited the number of custom..:rs who could be sened

by a clerk or saleslady_ Gradually. fixtures were introduced in American department

stores 10 openly display goods for customer inspection. making service more ellicient and

labour less costly.;£

Part of the modernized operations of me new Water Street depanment store:; also

indudcl a tn:nd towards sdf·ser\'ice. gi\·ing customers the opportunity to ~~. at th<::ir

Ieiswe. the dearly priced goods on show in o~n display cases. In this way. the shift

represented :1 major step in turning shopping into a leis~ activity for women as it

remo\-ed the press~ to make a purchaso: and allowed them to spend longer periods

browsing in the stores. In tum. stores benetited from lower costs. helping them meet

competition from smaller shops which did not offer expensive customer sen'ices. As the

;"Benson. ""Palace of Consumption and Machine for Selling." :!13-1-l-.
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pictures which appear on the following pages illustr.1te. olTering old-fashioned customer

:w!rvice cntailed a signilicant investment in labour. one no longer paid pa)' off in sales. In

Figures :!.7 and :!.8. six to eight sales attendants line the counters of Bowring Brothers'

grocery and shoe departments \\;th merchandise stored on sheh'':s behind Ihr:m. Comparr:

tho:se to Figwes :!.9 and :!.IO taken in what appears to be Ayre & Sons' housewares

depanrnent. In these pictures it is difficult to distinguish sales staff from customers but

several appear t('l b< shoppers examining items openly displayed on tables and ,;ounters. It

is dear Ihat this arrangemenl of goods has significantly decreased the number ot'

employees required to serve cuslOmcrs thereby lowering the Store's labour costs.

While taking slow steps in the direction of self·sc:ryice. however. ndtho:r .·\merican

departmo:nt store owners nor their St. John's ,;ountcrparts Wholeheartedly adopted thl'

policy until after World War II. in attempting to sell consumption and guide consumer

behaviour. it was essential thai retailers maintain control O\'er customer access to goods.

According 10 Benson. they were ~not ~'et ready culturally or economically to open up Ihe

space of the store 10 the customer. but insisted on retaining many ofth.: traditional barriers

between customer and merchandise. ~ This anilude. she argues. made sense in this period

::as retailers saw themselvesas ~selling nOI just goods but also a \\o-ay of life that invoh'ed

7lBenson. "A Palace of Consumption and Machine for Selling." :!16.
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Figure 2.1: Shoe Department, Bowring Brothers, ca. 1920s
Source: cNSA, 137.2.01.020
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Figure 2.8: Grocery Department, Bowring Brothers, ca. 19205
Source: CNSA, 137.2.01.021
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Figure 2.9: Interior, Ayre & Sons, ca. 1920s
Source: PANL, 816·152
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Figure 2.10: Interior, Ayre & Sons, ca. 19205
Source: PANL, 81-39
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In Spil~ of3pparcnt ~"idence of ~;\;pansion3J1d growth in th~ retl1illr.l.d~. th~ post-

war r«~S$ion persisted in N~wIOundland. Whil~ economic conditions 3pp.:ar....d to ~

improving by th~ mid-19::!Os du~ to ~mploymt:nl in construction and faclol')' work. Ih~

retail and wholesal~ trades were still consid~red "somewhat disappointin!!:.'· By late 1917,

th~ Board of Trade belie\'ed things were looking up although the credit system was being

blamed for creating risk and raising prices. The lone of th~ Board of Trade's 1929 r~port

was posithe despite an economic downturn in the lalter months of the year bUI the 1930s

and the impact ofa worldwide depression brought a halt to the Ne"10undland economy's

all-too--brief mo\">: towards reco\"~ry from the recession of the: 1910s:"

,-\s in the pre"ious decade. the pn."'SCri~d cure for the economic troubles oflhe

1930s was to bu~·. placing the responsibility lor reco\'ery on thc shoulders of consumers.

Repc=ating its Ino message. The .Yt!\ljvlmdlt.md .\Iaga:int! Clnd Cummt!rdal ..,dwrri,,..:r

purchasing by consumers. In an article litled. "Good Times are JUSt O\'er th~ Hill." the

""There were also shortages of American goods but due to Newfoundland's proximit~·

to market. dealers could place onkrs c\·el')· wC'C'k whcreas thcy gener.l1ly bought only
twic~ ~'earl~ on the British market. The conwnience of d~aling with American supplkrs
proddes one explanation lor rising U.S. impons \\hik importations trom Britain were
declining. "Th~ Dry Goods Trade Brisk all the Fall." Tradt! Re\"ie\l·.19 Non~mber 19::!~:

."flIllIa/ Rt!port vltht! .\'t!\lfoundland Boord vlTradt!. 1926. j: Annua/ Rt!purt ultht!
St!ufvundlcmd Board ofTrade. 192-.3: Annual Rt!port oftht! St!\<jollndlaml Bucml v(
Trade. /928. ~: Annual Report oftht! .....eufOlmdlcmclBoard ojTrade, 1929. 15: Amwa/
Repvrt of/he .vt!~ljollndlandBoard afTracll!. /930. 16: Annual Rl!por! oftht!
Sellfollnd/and Board ofTradt!, 1932.5.
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journal rebuked men and women who needed things but resisted buying them for t~y

were holding. back prosperity. arguing that ~ ... the sooner everybody who can afford it

returns to the basis of normal buying for normal needs. the sooner the uncmplo,ment

problem "ill be sol\·ed.. the sooner business "ill become stead", the sooner good times

will return for e\'erybody.~T7 Interestingly. it seems many now saw the economy as being

Jri\'l;~n by the consumption of goods rather than their production, II was not a C:lSl: of

lactories t:lising proJuction to rai~ employment thereby increasing the disposabl<, incom.:s

of workers. but of consumers using their money to put people back to work b" sp.:nJinl:

and increasing demand, Hence, the econom,' was now considered to be demand-drh'en

instead of suppl,'-driwn, 71

Despite the troubled economy_ the large Waler Streel stores continwd to advertise

cxtensi\'dy while developing new promotional schemeS;lfld altering their businesses to

impro\'e and consolidate operations. On the heels of A,TC'S major fl:no\'alions. Thc

London. :-Jew York and Paris announced in 1930 that it W:lS wing over the k3SC l,)n

""~Good Times Are JUSt O\'cr The Hill.~ Thl! SIf"foundluncl )fugu::;nl! und
CommlfrL'iul AJrerti!fl!r. January 1931.

"Unfortunately. a large number of consumers in St. John's were members of the
working class who were under- or unemployed. many living on very low levels of
government relief. meaning extremely limited bu,'ing power. Receiving about six cents a
day per person in dole. 975 51. John's families l:ollc:eted able-bodied relief in 1934, rising
to 1856 in 1935. The depression lingered longer in Newfoundland than in most western
nalions and it has been argued that St, John's residents felt its impact more severely than in
the outports where subsistence farming and tishing had long been the practice of most
families, Wayne Stockwood. "Great Depression." Encyclopedia of.Vl!lIjuundlami and
Lahrudor. Vol, J. 612,
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premises previously held by Henry Blair at 243 Water Streel. intending to use Ihe space to

house men's and boys' dothing.~ original slore then carrying only women's and girls'

fashions. A year had passed. howe\·er. before papers announced the opening lIfthe linn'S

new store where everything "'35 in sighl and well Iii. ha\'ing ~the last word in mod...m

store etTe<:livene~and goods display.~ Lo=ss than two years later. however. The London.

No:w York and Paris dosed the haberdashery department in their men's store. :iubsC'q~nll}

moving men's and boys' weat back to the main store in order 10 cut overhead coSts. In ~an

I,lpen leuer ofpolicy~ to their customers in 1933. they stated that while all stores wo:re

bo:ing forl.:ed to lower prices due to lower earning power. :rome were sacrilicing quality l\,l

meel price competition. :\1 The London. New York and Paris. however. Ihey had

maintained "luw...st-in-the-(,;ity~ prices by eulting expen~s. enabling them to lower prices

without compromising quality....

Pan oflhe continuing policy of~wer ~10l'\.'S like The London. New York and

Paris and the Bon MarehC. then. was to distinguish themselves from their local

competitors. Both ran ads in October 1932 :macking the establisho:d WOller Str«t stores

for being old-fashioned and mired in backward tradilions hannful to customers. The Bon

~Iarehe charged. ~Low Prices Are a MAITER of TRAINING. This is something likd} to

be o\'erlooked in Ihis Period of Economil:: Readjustments. We have been trained 10 it b}

"''',·\ssoc.ufFashion To Open New Store." Thl! Oail.l· S"'lI"s. 25 April 1930:
"he~.hing in Sight And All Well Lit at New Men's Store.~ Thl! Daily ,\'''''''5. -I April
1931: London. New York and Paris ads. Tho! DcJil.~· '''''''''''5.31 March 1931. 17 November
1932. and 27 March 1933.
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.:xpcrience. and not Stampeded inlo il over nigtll."'" implyin~ thai low prices were a Bon

Marche policy in good times and bad while other stores habitually charged high prices but

had been forced to lower them due to the depression. Furthermore. the star<. unlike its

competitors. could sell its merchandise ~for at least 10 per cent less than it could if it did

not buy and sell exclusively for cash.'" A lali:r ad wenl a slep funh.:r by implicitly

auacking competilors for gouging customers:

Why are tho: Bon March': cash pric<:s so low'.' For two reasons: First.
~cau~ \\c sdl for cash onh', S<cond. ~causo: wo: know that tho: 10wo:r th~

retail prico:. tho: more tho: public can alford to buy. Volumc sales at 10\\<:r
~ash priccs built this Store and we rdu~ 10 rig or maintain higher prices
that cut down your buying power. your happiness. and your security.':

Again relying on the historical mistrust of Newfoundland merchants and

reso:ntmcnt orlhe truck systcm. the Bon March~ in ~'et another ad claimed that "One Pri..:..:

To Allis Our :I.·lotto." Presumabl~' referring to the higher prices paid by credit customo:rs

elsewhere. th.: ad Slated: ~Judged by the response to OUf price list. Ute public of

Sewfoundland have decided there is no ~lter store in which to trust tho:irorders. We \\ill

endeavour in Ihe futur<o as in the pas!. to continue to meritlhis contidence. ~obody is in

debt to the Bon Marche.dl Similarly_ The London. New York and Paris po::rsisled in their

altack on finns of long-standing. arguing that only they were committed 10 giving

"'Bon Marche ad. The Dail.\' .Vews. 15 Octo~r 1932.

"'Bon March~ ad. The Daily News. 12 April19D,

'~Bon Marchi ad. The Daily .Yews. 21 September 1935,

~3Bon Marche ad. The Dail.v .\iews. 19 September 1936,
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customers what they wanted for "We arc not hide-bound to obsolotte traditions. and Ilre

quick to recognize to-day's conditions and demands." As a result. in response to

.:onsumer dotmand_ th.:y would now otIer .:lothing in a variety of qualities at n..-w low

Whether it was th,dr smear campaign which won them adherents or go:nuinely

lower prices. The London. New York and Paris and the Bon March~ sur..-i..-otd the

depression and successfully expanded their operations in spite of tho: former's aboniv..-

attempt to open a separate men's store in 1931. In 1935. the Bon Marche announced it

was hiring stalTfor the store pre\'iously owned by Phil Murphy and in 1937 ad\'ertised a

"Pre-Alteration Sale" to reduce their stock so that workmen could gel stancd on

incorporating the n... ighboring premises into the pres...nt stor.... According 10 the ad. there

had Ixen such a rapid increase in business Ih:1t this would b... th... ir third expansion in ti\'.:

years.·~ Illustrating th... ir s:Jccess island-wide .md the continued importance ofoutpon

trade to city retail ... rs. The London. New York and Paris elaimed to have thineen mail

order agents located around the island b;.' 1938.""

""'London. New York and Paris ad. Thl! DuiZ\·.Vl!lI"s. 15 October 1932.

'~Bon March~ ads. The Daily .Vews. 31 October 1935.25 September 1937. and 31uly
1938.

'IIllondon. New York & Paris ad, The Ouill' Sews. 31 D.:cemb<:r 1938.
Outpon tradot. as evidenc«i by th.:ir ~ail ord.:r operations. continu.:d to be of

gr...at importance to the Wat ... r Stre.:t stores. Th.: stores often ran ads direclotd at this
market like the one from Bov..Ting's in 1938. appealing specifically to "Fishermen and
OUlporl Customers": "Our trade with you and your brethren is increasing and this fall's
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Ckarly. depression condilions had sen·ed 10 hei~hlen competition on Waler Str6::1.

a silualion aggra\·alo:d by foreign inte~t in thl;." Nl;."wloundland market. In 19H. (hI;."

Chicago firm of Montgomery Ward began advertising its catalogUe: in St. John·s

nl;."wspapers. inviting those interested to send for a free copy. Then. in 1938. the compan~

:lnf\Ounced that the local firm ofCrosbic & Co.. Ltd.. would be the sole distributors in

~ewloundlandof Montgomer)" Ward slock (primarily furniture. tools. and household

applianceSI.t1 In 1935. 3I1Other new store opened in the building lormerly occupied by

George Knowling. Lid." The :lfTival ofTh.: ~lodd Shop. carrying m.:n's and womo:n's

ready.made dothing. appears to conlirm tho: concern expressed in a !ett.:r to the editor of

The Dui~l· .Vt'II'S from 'Acti\"it~~ in 1933 regarding the loss of local business.:s and tho:ir

replaccment b~· newcomers. Referring to the recent request from one store employ.:.: lor a

mo\·abk .....eekly holiday to be granted wh.:n tho: weather .....as line. tho: author argUe:d that

this kind of work ethic .....as responsible tor a loss of control over local trade:

It means reduced \\"3ges to the clerks when trade falls oiT. and instead of
looking lor holidays they should be agitilling for longer working hours.
Look along Water Street and see the old lirms being replaced b:
newcom.:rs. Very soon if things are allowed to go on in the come day go
day style as they~ to-day we will havc none: of the old time names o\·er

business is the best for many ~·ears. The reason is obvious: • our food. our prices. our
trealment are right. Gel our prices on the things ~·ou need. :'Ylake Bowring's 'the place
where you buy:" Bowring Brothers ad. The Daily .\'e"·s.:2 November 1938.

17Monlgomery Ward ads. The Daily .Yews. 7 February 19]4 and 6 June 1938.

1I"~lodel Shop Opens To-Day In New .-\nd Extensive Premises." Tht' Daily Sl!lI's. 24
Septem~r 1935.
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the stores. It iscenainly lime to lake things seriously if we wanl to hold
our place in business in this ci~'.1'0

The 1936 \;sit ofa representative from T. [;lIon Co. tMarilimes) Lid. 10 Mch~k OUIMW

situation in 51. JOM'S likely rai~ even more concern among members of the business

community who feared hll\'ing to compo::le not just ";th Ihe Eaton's cataloo;ue. but with a

branch siore right in their midst.'"

Meanwhilc.locallinns po::rsevered in lheiro\\ll efforts to win a shareoflhe dollars

circulaling in the Newfoundland market. Responding 10 tears ofa bank failure. The Ro~·al

Stores created a club in 1930. existing under a variety of names o....er the lollowing years·

the Blanke\. Merchandise and Thrift Club - which allowed customers to open savings

accounts with the finn. The club was. according to store ads. M not a bank but a safe place

to save. with bigger inleresl on your money than any bank will gi\"e you:' By 1936.lh",

linn llIT.m..-d as much as lin~ and len po::r cent interest on sa\"in£.S.~1 ~o doubt customers

"'Lener to edilor. The Daily .\'0:\<'.1. 26 September 1933.

-r. EalonCo.. Stilllnlere5tet! in SL Jotm'S.M The Da;(\·.\'('I<'s. 15 December 1936.

·'Royal Stores~. The Daily Xews. 4 July 1930. 28 August 1931. and 28 August
1936.

In a 1933 repon prepared by a represenlatin oflhe Hudson's Ba~· Companyal the
request of Job Brolhers (lhe two firms were then partners in a number ofinvestrnents). the
practice of allowing CUSlomers to make deposits was criticized and the company wam~
Ihat it had insulTicient funds to cover a call for the money. The aUlhor of the repon
declared thai "The fact of a general store entering into privat<: banking business is. al best
a dangerous procedure," "Report of Royal Stores Lid.. Exploits Valley Ro~·al Storcs Ltd.
and Martin Royal Stores Hardware Co. Ltd.. 28 August 1933:' Job Family Pa~rs.

Collection 4. Box 3. File 3.54 (MHA).
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could also mak~ purchases on thdr accounts. negating the n«d for ready cash and making

it more convenient to shop where one's money was deposited.

P~rhaps \~ishing 10 forestall charges that th~ island's merchants were someho\\

responsible for Ne\\foundland's economic troubles. The Royal Stores announced in 1931

thai it was making a \"olunlary conlribution ofone per cent oft~ir cash sales for all 01

December 10 the Emergency Uncmplo~ment Relief Fund of Ne\\1'oundland 3tld the

Otlicial Charity Bureau 01'51. John's. The announcement emphasizcd the close

relationship between The Royal SlOres and its customers staling. "There is no separatinl:\

this Friendship. It is a thing of gem:rations and there is no depaning from it. The Store

has shared with the people in good timo::s and bad and with their conlidence in it. and its

contidenc~ in them. it has pros~red .... This is not a TOl.<t. It is not a Charity. It is a

\'oluntary contribution to deserving Humanity. facing perhaps. an unexpecled peril.~":

Then. in a 1933 ad. The: Royal Siores reatlirmed I~ir commitment to helping

"~The Roval Stores notice. The Doilr .Vews. "27 NO\'cmbc:r 1931.
This'was a \"ery different senti~ent from the onc expressed pri\'ately by scwral

Ne....1oundland businessmen. In a 1935 letter to his parents. Derrick Bo\\Ting complained
thai ~:'\olost working class Ne\\foundlanders & others are prelty l~' I thin.I,;!- ·l~t1er from
D.:rrick Bo\\Ting to his parents.~ 8 Dettmber 1935. Bo\~Ting Family Papers. COll-157
ICNSA-I.

Hugh leMessurier. a SI. John's businessmen appointed to work with the Heart's
Content Co-operative Association. also expressed his doubts regarding the work ethic and
honesty afthe people whom he was to help. calling the community Hean's Disease and
preaching the need for constant vigilance againsl false claims to his fcllow association
member. Eric Bo\\Ting. "leiter from Hugh LeMessurier to Eric Bo.....Ting." [n.d] and "A
Game of Wits~ by Hugh leMessurier. Heart's Content Co-operative Association Papers.
Bo\\Ting Bros.. ltd. Collection. MG 39. Box 15 (PANl).
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Ney,foundlanders survive the depression waugh their specially priced ~Depression

Dispcrsers~ and meir wed:end sales. declaring: ~Now. as never before me public desc:rws

whole-hearted suppan in making meir limited dollars give them the maximum. in \·alue.

This we try to do to the best of our ability. by ofTering quality merchandise at the \'e~'

In addition to declaring their de:-sire to help customers combat tho: Je:-pression

through lower prices. the stores continued to hold major salo:s to attr::lct shoppers.

Bo\\Ting Bromcrs. for example. celebrated their anniverS<1l)' at least three time:s during the:

I930s. holding sales in honour of their 120th. 12 Ist and 125th binhdays. receiving extra

publicit~· t'rom newspaper editorials and anicles commemor::lting e:-ach e:-venL... Established

stores. therefore. responded to charge:-s of backwardness and price-gouging from new

retailers by IOcusing on their long-time relationship with !he community and with

The competition for business became so stifTthat at kast one Water Street SIIJn:

went to the:- customers r::lther than wait lor customers to come to them. Jamoes Baird. Ltd..

in 1930. sent twO representatiw:s to nearb~' Bdllsland to hold a ten day sale in the SlOn:

of local businessman. J.e. Stewart. acmeving its sales objective in only three days with the

~~e Royal Stores ads. Thl! Dail.\· S ",s. 13 February 1932 and 7 April1933.

"'Boy,Ting Brothers ads. The Daily .v ws. 9 July 1931. 1 JuJ~' 1932. and 2 July 1936:
"Bo\\Ting Directors Presented Address." The Daily S ...ws. 15 July 1931; "I 25th Binhda~

ot'Boy,Ting Brothers. Ltd.:' Tho.' Daily .Vt!\\'s. 2 July 1936: Editorials. Tht! Duily St!lI's. 9
July 1931 and 3 July 1936.
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store still crowded ";th customers.'" In so doing. the finn forestalled the \:isil of Bell

Island shoppers 10 St. John's. discouraging them from paU'onizing compelitors while

gaining the custom of f:llTlilies with brea(h~;nnersgainfully employed in the mines. So

important was the Bell Island market that1be london. New York. and Paris ran an ad in

1937 explaining the absence ofa branch. agent or represcnl31ive on the island. The tinn

argued it could give belter service in their St. John's store and invited the people ofBdl

Island to send a mail order request or to visit in person."6

Although lew stores attempted to expand in the I930s. many continued to remodel

and improve existing operations. In 1931. no doubl responding to the demand for ch.:aper

g.oods e\'o::n if outdated or orlower quality. James Baird. Ltd .. opened a bargain basemenl

..kpanm.:nt. with Tho' O<Jily .\""\I·~· declaring. "The bargain bas.:ment is a modem idea with

all 13tl!c !inns and ~leSSl:rs. Baird aTe ka\-ing nothing undone to ensure that their

department will be kepi up to the minute. ~ Only a few weeks belore. a new store had

opened. a fi\·;:. ten and fifty cent store. the first of its kind in 51. John's suggesting a local

demand for bargain shops. Then. in 1932. Baird's announced a basement sale for the

benefit of consumers sutTerinll from current ~onomic conditions. stating. "'This Store

acquiesces to the existing depression conditions. \\;th a show olTof values that \\ill Slill~n

OI"Baird's Sale. ft The Duily.Vt.'lI's. 18 October 1930.

.... london. New York and Paris ad. Thl! Daily Nl!ws. 25 August 1937.
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~'our Dollar's producti"eness.~"

Despite much evidence in the "'ay of falling profits. failures. wage cuts and layolTs

suggesting 51. lohn's retailers were feeling me financial sU'ain of me depression." some or

the large WOller Street SIOres conlinued to make major in\'eslments in their busines~. In

1931. Ayre &: Sons established an in-store radio stalion. the first in Newfoundland own«l

and run by a linn soldy for the purpose ofadvenising. Called the Voice of A~Te &: Sons

(V.G.A.S_I. the: station broadcasl musical selections from Viclor records (also sold in the:

store) inte:rsIXrso:d with ne:ws of store sale:s or re:e:ent arrivals rrom the: mark':IS from Ilam

to 12:30pm. 3:30pm to 5:30pm. and 7:~5pm to 9:30pm....

•"fl~ew Dcpanme:nl 3.t ll1lTles Baird. Lld.. fl Thl! Daily S.,.,,·s. :!5 S~pt~mber 1931 :M~e\\

Store to be 0IXn«l To-day on W3.tcr StreeLfl Thl! Daily ,\'1'10'$. I September 1931: 13me:s
Baird ad. Th.,. Daily SI'II'$. 11 M3.Y 1932.

""in 1931. Bowring Brothe:rs laid olTa lifth of their empto~'crs:mdCUI wagc:s \\hile: the:
total sIXnt in salaries at The Royal Stores in 1933 W3$ link more than half that spent in
1919. \kanwhik lhe: l'3ilure of George Knowling. Ltd.. in 1933 had lhro\\tt the: firm's
enlire stalT out of work. MHere. There and Everywhere.MTh.,. Enmi,,!{ TdlfgrcJm. :!6
Jan~' 1933; fl16th Annual Reponofthe Newfoundland Board of Tr.ade.MJUI/rnalof
Commerce. (Jan~' 1935) 19: M17th AMual Repon of the Ne:wfoundland Board of
Trade.Mjownalo/Camm"fw. tJanuary 1936) 19: M18th Annual Report oflhe
Ne\\1oundland Board ofTrade.Mjuurnal a/Commerce. (January 1937) 15: MListof
Directors and Permanenl Employces.MBowTing Brolhers Ltd. Collection. MG 39. Box 8
(PANL): flLener from Edgar R. Bowring (0 the difC'Ctors ofC.T. Bowring CO.. fl Oclober
19:;~. Bo\\Ting Brothers Ltd. Collection. MG 39. Box 7 (PANl): MBalance Sheets lor
1929.1933 and 1939.MJob Family Papers. Box 3 (MHA).

'*The station's morning broadcast was directed specifically at women. no doubt hopinj,;
10 calch the primary household shoPlXr before she headed out 10 lhe shops. Ernest Ash.
"Th.: Story of Radio in Newtoundland:' The Book ufSell}ollntlland. Vol. I. 3~7·8; Ayr~

& Sons ad. The DlJi/y Sews. 20 July 1931.
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The original impetus for establishing V.O.A.S. had been to build a stalion thai

could be received anywhere in the city as the poor receplion of foreign programm~ led

many (0 think their radios did not work thus hindering saks. Initially intended 10 sdl

radios. V.O.A.S. was used to promOie a variety of A~'re's merchandise and eWntU3ll~... lhe

store's signal could be re<:t:ived throughout Conception. Trinity and Bon'l\"ist:l Bays. and

even as far as St. Anthon~' on the northern peninsula.. boosling Ayre's mail order

business. 1OO The station. therefore. helped A~Te's promote tho:' storl: island-wide whik also

infonning city consumo:'rs of n~w merchandise and up-comin@ sales.

Ayre & Sons was not alone in its exploration of the merits of advertising via thl:

increasingly popular medium of radio. In IQ32. the Imperial ~Ianut:acturing Co.. Ltd..

began its own commercial broadcasting station to advl:rti:>e its products and later began

sharing air-time with The Royal Siores although Ihe venture appears to haw b..~n short-

lived. Other lirms sponsored shows on pri"'atdy-owl'k:d radio. sometimes combining th.:

shows ....ith in-store promotions. In IQ3~. for {':"tample. James Baird. Lid.. sponsored the

~Linle MaIjorie~ sto~' on VONF .....hich aired Friday e"'ening and the following Monday

11I00scar Hierlihy was an amateur radio bufTworking in A~1'e's radio repair department
in 1Q30 when he firsl proposed the idea of a store radio station to demonstrate 10
customers the quality of their radios. Once an antenna had been erected and the statil3n
was up and running. Mr. Herder. manager of the ad\"o~nising department. began runninl,;
advenisements. intc:rsperscd throughout musical selo:'ctions played on a gramophone
situated in the store's showroom for the entenainment of their customers. Oscar Hierlihy.
.\/emoirs ofa .\'e\lfOllnd/and Pioneer in Radio and Tde\'ision (St. John's. :-.iF: Breakwaler
Books. 1995) 21-4
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began advertising MLinlc: MaIjorie Wash Dre:sscsMfor girls. I.."

In MConstnicling the Community and Consumen: J.R. Smallwood's Barrtdman

Radio Programme.MJeff Webb analyzed the contenl ofthe' F.M. O'Leary.sponsored show.

Webb argues of me Burrt!fmun thai

As a commercial programme. it had another discourse embedded in il • that
of incorporaling people into a North American consumer lifestyle.... The
B3lTclman programme created an audience for commercial programming
and both e1T~tin~ly and unobtrusi ....ely ad ....ertised products. As such. the
proyramme worked 10 incorporale Newfoundland into North :\merican
consumer cuhure ... '0:

He goes on to suggesl thai. in the troublesome «onomic times of the depression.

the show helpO!d listeners internalize the role: of consume:r the:rc:by bolstering capitalism.

:\t the same: lime:. while me local contenl of radio programming lostered NeWfoundland

nationalism. loreign programming from the U.S. and Canada also hdped to undennine it.

As Webb has argued. MThe:rc is no doubt that a great deal of Am:;:rican programming

became part of the cultural corpus ofNewtoundland:'I~J Much the same may b<: said 01

IUlin 1938 James Baird. lid.. sponsored "Trial of\1utiny on the BountyM on VONF·
VQGY and. although there: is no mention of it sponsoring MThe Lone Ranger.MThe Royal
Stores ad ....ertised MLone: Ranger sweatenM for boys in 1939. Ash. MThe Story of Radio in
Ne:wfoundland.M348: Jamc:s Baird ads. Tht! Duih' Xl!ws. 11 June 1934. 15 June 1934. and
I Octo~r 1938; The: Royal Stores ad. flu! Duil.~:Xt!ws. 19 Ma~' 1939.

10:0' Leary \\llS a competitor of the aforementioned Gerald S. Doyle. both selling
primaril~' imported medicinal products through stores in St. John's and via mail orde:r to
the OUlportS. JdfWebb. MConstnicling the Community and Consumers: J.R. Smallwood's
Barrelman Radio Programme.MJournal a/the Canadian Historical Association. 8 (1997)
167.

IOJWebb. MConstructing the Community and Consume:rs.M171. 184.
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Ihe Ayre & Sons' radio stalion and other slorc-SPOnsort'd shows. Most of the goods

advertised would have been foreign impons as \\-ere me music and programmes aired to

altracllisteners and 10 sell the rndios stocked b~· all the large stores.'''' Consequently. the

sponsorship of radio prollrnmm.:s b~· local business linns WllS instrumental to Ihe process

of educating Ne\\1oundlanders about life in neighbouring countries. By matching loreilotn

radio shows wim imported store merchandise. as Baird's did \\ith the ~Littk !\IlarjorieM

dresses. me stores went one step further in linking consumption and entertainment and

brought >lewfoundlanders one step doser to adopting a North American consumer culture

dominated b~· brand-name labels.

\I.'hile several .tores responded to the depression by consolidating their op.:r.:nions

and dosing out {heir le:lSt proliuble departments. .-\yn: & Sons going so far as to dos<

their branch store in the :"oio:\\1oundland Hotel in 1935. staning in the mid·I~30s. a numbo:r

of retailers began announcing plans for remodelling and even plans for expansion. .-\ 1935

Bo"Ting Brothers ad in,,·ited men to visit the -improved facilities- in their men's

deparunent and to check out their Mcomplete. up-to-date stock- while. in 1936. Steer'.

and Baird's annoWlCed impro"ements 10 their women's and men's departments.

""5¢veraJ stores ran competitions through which enlrants could win their own radios
and offered eas~' payment plans as well as free trials to those who purchased radios. :-'Iost
radio ads emphasized good reception of foreign broadcastS like "the concerts or london."
"the operas of Paris" and "your favorite American programme!" The Royal 5lOn:s ad•.
Thl! Daily .Vews. .:! lanuary 1932 and 5 December 1935; Steers ads. The Duily Xl!lt's. 18
November 1937 and.:!3 November 1937.
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respecti\·ely. suggesting thaL despite th~ depression. fashions were still among Ihe more

popular and protitable m~rchandise thai stores carried. 1Ol And when some smaller cily

retail shops were forced 10 dose OUI. larger concerns quickly filled the void as did James

Baird. ltd.. in 1935 when the finn announced that it was taking o\·er the building and

stock ofS.E. Garland. at 177·179 Water Street. as a going concern. In 1937. Baird's

denied rumors of a shut-do....Tl. declaring that. 10 the contrary. their intention was to dose:

temporarily lor the purposes of expansion. ha\·ing hired a "merchandizing expen 10

suggo:st ways and means of improving the ~rvice rendered by the store and of increasing

Ihe comfort of employees:"oo

IU'The newspaper also announced in 1931 thaI tweh:e stalT members 01 a large concc:rn
weT< being laid olT as the linn was closing out one of its depanments. The Ro~·al Stores
ads. The Daily.Vt!lI"s. 13 April 1932 and I April 1933: ~Finn Lays OtT Twelvc
Employees." The Daily.Vt!ws. 8 July 1931: A~Te & Sons nolice. The Daily Xe,,"of. 1 Jun~

1935: Bo....Ting Brothers ad. The Duil.\' .Vt!II's. 17 April 1935: Sleers ad. The Daily S<!w.~. I
~lay 1936: James Baird ad. The Dai(\· St!"·s. 2 May 1936.

The reduction in the will on imported dothing in 1935 no doubt gave a boost 10
store sales and several .....ere quick to announce that they .....ere dropping their prices as a
result. likely forcing others 10 folio..... suit. Although ready-made fashions remained
popular as demonstrated b).. Steer's 1935 fashion show exhibiting "the lalest in Ne..... York.
london and Paris Fashions~ and the opening of The Mockl Shop in 1936. the rising
number of ads for pauerns and malerials suggest stores .....eT< also respondinl; 10 the
consumds need to .:conomize in these years. Bon Man::ht:: ad and ~Changes In Tarilflnlo
Ellecl To-Day." The Dail)' Sews• .2 Jul~· 1935: ~Many Shoppers Visil SteeT'S. lId..~ Tile
Daily.VewJ.8 May 1935: The Royal Stores ad. The Ouily.Ve\l"J. 6 June 1935: "Mood
Shop Opens To.Day in N~w and Extensive Premises.~ The 00/(\' 'ven·of. 2-1 xpcember
1935.

''''''Baird's was not alone in attempting. to rationalize their operations by hiring ~xpens

co advise them on more efficient and scientific business methods. In the 1933 report by an
expert from the Hudson's Bay Company. The Royal Stores execullve were advised that
more expert managers \\ith marketing training were necessary to keep up with changing
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As had BowTing's and A)'n~'s in the late 1920s. Baird'sllOw undenook renovations

to tr.msfonn its store into Ma completely modem depanment stoceM with thick carpeting.

well·lit mirrors and tables for customer comfon. and variety ofmerchandisc from men's.

ladies' and children's elothing. to books. giftware. yard goods. boots and shoes. IO~·S.

rodios. and floor co\·<trings. IOJ In 1938 Tht! DtJil.\· Xt!"'s describo::d the allerations to Baird',.

Complelel)' Iransform~ in Dcpanmenlallay-oUl: elaborate modcm fittings
replacing Ihe old. c~led Show-room. show-eases which show at a
glance what is contained inside; new. noiseless operaling electric cash
carrier syslem: new four·door main entrance; these are but a few of the
improvements thaI have been elTected. NOlhing has been done in a
desultory or perfunctory manner. but everything is right at the highest
pedestal of perfection. It demonstrates that Messrs. lames Baird Ltd. is a
firm with the courage 10 expand and the earnest desire to do eve~1hing

possible to create a smoolh running service and 10 make it a pk:uun': as

Ir.Ide conditions. Although Campbell Macpherson was then heading to Winnip.:g for
tr:lining at the Hudson's Bay Company's head ollice. il was recommcnd...'d thaI~ lirm
look for an expcriencc:d general manager 10 whom he could :>Cl"\'e as an assi,.ta.nl. The
delegation of authority to deparonenl heads and more hierarchical control were alsu
suggest~ as was a stud)' oflocal conswnption habits 10 permil a more rational approach
10 purchasing which continued to be influenced by old practices. resulting in he::l\;' slocks.
Buying Slock through the Hudson's Bay Company which had a greater ability 10 bu~' in
bulk thereby obtaining better prices from wholesalers and manufacturers was another
suggestion for lowering costs. What impact these suggestions had on the lirm's operations
is unknown due to the lack of store re«>rds but the repon certainly pro\'es their awarenes,.
of trends towards more rational. scientific management and merchandising method,. in
Nonh America. lames Baird notice. The Dai(l' .Yews. 10 October 1935: MDeny Rcpon of
Shut·Do....n Water St. Firm.~ Thl! Daily Sew,)'. 6 December 1937; ~Repon ofRo~'al Stores
Ltd.. Exploits Valley Royal Stores lid.. and Manin Royal Stores Hardware Co, ltd.... :!8
August 1933. Job Family Papers. Collection ..k Box 3. File 3.54 (MHAl.

I07"Work al Premises lames Baird. ltd. Progressing." rhl{ Daily S,",II·.f. 26 April Iq38;
"Improved La~'out Aids Customer Service at Baird's:' Thl! Daily .Veln". [0 August 1938.
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well as a con\'enience to do your shopping there. 'III

Regard.l~of all the improvements the Water Strl:1::t tinns had made 10 their storcs

in the 1920s and IqJOs and con~' to thc glo\\inl! cv<tlualions of city papers. the stores

had their critics. Among those who failed to <tppredatc their effons to expand and

modernize operntions were the workers who had lltken pay cuts or been laid olf as a result

of the depression. '00 Another critic. bUI for \'e~' different reasons. was Derrick Bo\\Tin~

who arrived from En~land in I qJ5 to join the family linn. Assigned 10 work in the store

only days after arriving. he promptly "TOtc to his parentS back in England of plans to

'''"''Improved L:i~'OUl Aids Customer Service at Baird's." Thl! Duily SI!\H. 10 August
Iq38

\\-bile the Newfoundland {3oard of Trade's annual ~P9ns in the earlv Iq30s had
lamented the poor performance ot the retail and wholesale Industries. their repon lor I~34
noted that. although trade was still below normallevds. there were signs of impro\'ement
in the two most affected areas - dry goods and hardware· and cash appeared to be more
pkntiful as there was less demand for credit. In sevcral IqJ5 letters 10 his parents back in
England. Derrick Bo\\Ting commented upon the great advance in sales leading up to
Christmas: Ille Shops are open e\'e~' night now until 9.30 and money is rolling in fast.

For although e\'e~'one is saying that this is the worst year they ha\"e C\'er knO\\TI. Ihere
seems 10 be lots of money and our cash increasC' O\'er lasl year in the shops is somewhere
around S14.000. ~ This perhaps explains the resumption of store renovations and
expansions mid-decadc. In spite of these signs of economic tttOvcry. however. repons in
the late 1930s were mixed \\;th impro\'ements in some sectors of the «onomy balanced b~

downturns in others. In IQ3q. the Board described the retail and wholesak trade as lair
but was reluctant 10 make any predictions for its future performance given the abnormal
.::onditions created by the start of the Waf. Editorial. Thl! Daily SI!U's. 7 September 193~;

~::!6th Annual Repon orlhe Ne\\foundland Board of Trade." JOl/rnal QfCQmmt'r~·I!.
Janu~' 1935: "Lener from Derrick Bo\\Ting to parents.~ 8 December jQ35. Bo\\Ting
Famil~' Papers. COLL·IS7 (CNSA): "30th Annual Report oflhe Newfoundland Board of
Trade." JOl/rnal a/Commerce. Janua~' IQ3Q: "31th Annual Report of the Newloundland
Board of Trnde." lVl/rnal ofCommer'·I!. January 1940.

'<PoLener to the editor. The Daily ,Vews. 8 April IQ38.
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make improvements to ~the layout of the shop in every way.~ A few months later. he

complained of the lack of suitable Chrisunas presents in the store. having come to Ihe

cor..::lusion ~lhal there is nothing here wonh buying esp«ially for people in England~ and

asking his parents to u.so= his allowance to buy gifts for him at home. Four yean laler. the

seleclion of goods 3vail:1ble in 51. John's stol"CS ..ppear.> 10 have been little bener as

Bowring asked his brother b..ck in England to purcttase :1 gift for their sisler sine.: ho: h..d

"scoured Ihis place & [found] nothing wonh bu~ing.~1111

John Hope Simpson. one of the British commissioners appointed to the newly

formed Commission of Govemment in Newfoundland in Ihe 1930s. and his wife. L:1dy

Simpson. were also quite critical of the Water Streel stores for reasons ofthdr own.

DistTl:ssed by the conditions Ihey witnessed on the island during the Depression. Ihe

Simpsons. like many olhers. viewed tho: local merchants as thl:' main culprits in the o::olony's

troubles. a position perhaps predisposing them 10 be highly critical of the merchants'

comml:'!Ciai endeavours. III [n Lady Simpson's opinion. 51. 10hn's was Ra dirty. foul-

smelling slumRand W:1ter S~1. ~the main shopping st~t." w:.s Rabout ml:' level oflhe

llOoOletlers from Derrick Bo...,..ring to his parents.- 26 September 1935 and 18 October
1935. and ~letter from Derrick Bo...ning to Norman Bo.....Ting.~ 3 Jul~' 1939. Bo.....Ting
Family Papers. COll-157 (CNSA).

iliOn the verge of linancial ruin. Ne.....10undland had voluntarily abandoned responsible
government in fa...·our ofa Commission of Government and British economic aid in 1933.
Peter Neary. cd.. White! Tie! and De!cvrations: Sir Juhn and Lwiy HopI! Simpsun in
.\"I!\ljimndland. 19J.J·/9J6 (Toronto: Uni ...·crsily ofTorOnlO Press. 1996) 83. 146. ::!10-1.
247. :287.
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streets behind Euston Station (the fri~ lish shop level but less li"ely) .. Even lh... bc:st

stores. very.4lh rate. look shabby & unpaint~ ...~ll~

Closer acquaint3J1C~did link to sway h... r judgmenl ofth.: merchants or their

~stablishmentsfor a year and a half laler. her descriptions ofl)(>lh wen: no kss :>cathin!1:

All these leading men have lheir merchanl businesses. but the~' have also
th... ir shops on Waler Street in St. John's· Bo....Tings. Jobs. Bairds.
Knowling. ~tc.• innumerable general stores - the best far below the
standard of any shop you would ever deal with in England. the slandard of
the SlOres you lind in the sort of street in England where you get fried lish
shops· squalid.... You don'l meet Mr. Bowring or Mr. Job & company in
these shops: in facl. I think the~' an: ashamoo of acknowledging any
o;onnection with them." 1

Although Ihe dislike and mislrust oflho: British commissioners lor NewtoundlanJ

merchants wen~. lor the most pan. mUlually tClt. people like Derrick Bowring :lnd Ihc

Simpsons had somethiny in common which likd~' influenced their impressions ofthc l:lrgc

Wato:r Street stores. The~' came from England where there were department stores $lO'v('r:JJ

times larger than those orSt. John's. so:rving. a sizable and more prosperous market

m~aning they could otTer a much greater "arie~' ofbener quali~' goods in grander

surroundings. But to locals who had ne,'er visiled Harrod's or Whiteley's in london. the

S,- lohn's depanmenl stcres were impr-essi"e structures indeed.

In contrast to lady Hope Simpson's scalhing dismissal ofSt. Jolm's and the Wato:r

Stre.::t stores. 1.R. Smallwood's Thl! Book vfXI!\ljollndland. publisho:d in 1937. pro:so:nted

II:Neary. White Til! and o.:CQrutiuns. 78.

'ONeary. White Tie and o.:corations. ::!~2.
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aver)' dilTerent view of the island's capital city and irs main thoroughfare, In an attide

entitled. ~Life To-day in Newfoundland.~ Smallwood suggC$ted that. although cenainly

~the oldest street in~ New World ... Water Streel is as modem as some of the fine new

depanmental stores ... can make it.~ This he panly anribulC:d to the North American

influence on Ne\\ofoundland:

Visits of many St. John's·men (0 Canada and the UnitlXi Stales: the
dominance of American lilms and of American newspap.:rs and ma~ines:

the coming of a constant stream of visitors and 10uriSlS and tra\·.:l1.:rs from
Canada and the United 5tates· the~ and numerous other l:ontributing
factors haVl;~ gralied on to the peopk of St. JlJhn's a variety lJf
Americanisms. II'

While allowing for the nationalist rhelOric typical of Smallwood's Barrdmun radilJ

programme and writing. it is clear that many local commentators believed themselvcs

witnesses of significant change in St. John's over the preclXiing d«ades. at the centre of

which. whether as simply a refl«tion or. more complexly. initiators of that change. stood

the large Water Street stores. The ine\'itabk mention or the stores in descriplions of the

city suppons Barth's observation that the department slore conlribuled to the downtown

focus of the nineteenth-eentuJ'Y Ameril:an dty and ahered the appearance and usc: of the

commercial district. encouraging more allractive building facades. cleaner streelS and :I

mixing ofp.:opks. As it did in New York. Chicago or Toronto. thedepattrnent Slon: in

51. John's caplured the imaginations ofleeal inhabitanlS. Foreign films. radio and

'''J.R. Smallwood. "life To-day in Newtoundland." The Book of.\"t!I.joundland. Vol.
l. 26
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magazinl:s may have raised local awareness of lifestyles on the continent but could no!. by

themselves. enable Ne....1oundlanders to participate in and adopt the values of a North

Aml:rlcan consumer culture. By introducing modl:m retailing methods (advertising.

window displays. sales. and self-~r.licl:) into their ever-expanding op.:rations. the \J\\ners

of the Water Street slores helped sell consumplion and gave thl: people of 51. John·s thl:

tools and opportunity to embrace it.
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ChaptC[ Thrtt - The ImpaCI ofWodd War II
and !hc ProsO'cl of Confederation 1939-19-l9

Many Ne\lrfoundland historians. both popular and scholarl~·. see the 19-10s as a

watershed period in Newfoundland's history due to the 3J'rival of thousands of Am~rican_

Canadian and other foreign lIOOps to the island. contributing to unprttedcmed economic

prosperil)' brought about by the construction and servicing of mili~' bases. The great

increase in waged ~mploymem fuelled consum~r d~mand as Ncy,foundland..:rs began

making up for y..:ars of d..:privation and economic unc..:nainty. Th..: \Vat..:r Slre..:t stores

bcndit..:d gr..:atly from increased <.:onsumption and respondo:d by tunher renovating and

e:<panding their premises. The colony's consideration of the Conli:d..:ration question in the

latter half of the decade precipitated even greater ..."eonomic. social and political change.

creating apprehension 3ITIong some retailers regarding possiblc.o comp<'"tition from mainlami

I'inns for island trade and pro\'iding another incentive to funher modemiz..: their

op<'"r.llions. Despite this. World War II and Confed..:ration did nol. as some belien.". brin!;

~e"foundland into the Nonh Am~can fold and into the twentieth cemury but rather

encouraged and strengthened pre-.:xisting trends.'

IThe cons.c:nsus of those having \\Tinen on this subject is that ~the presence or"
Canadian and American military forces in Ne\\foundland helped to change the island's
traditional trans-Adantic orientation 10 a continental orientation.~ This has been reluted.
however. by a number of studies. among them works b~' Stewan. Reeves and Macl..-od.
which poinl to evidence of the island's exposure to Nonh American ideas and goods
decades before the 19405. Neary. PaUtil-al Economy. 67: Neary. .Ve)lfQllndland in the
Sorrh Allantil- World. 1929-/949. :!36: Neary. MA Garrison Country: Ne\\foundland and
labrador during the Second World War:' -k Macleod. Peace ofthe Continent. -l:!-):
O'Flaherty. The Rock Observed. 1-l6--7: Blake. Canadians 01 Lasl. 3: Noel. POlilks in



As the previous chaptcn ha\'c shown. Ne\\foundlanders. particularly lhosc living

in the capital city. v,cre well awarc of social. economic and cullural dC\'clopments in lhe

United States and Canada long before 1939. even ifunabk (or unwilling) to adopt:J

spreading North American consumer cullul'c: wholeheanedly prior to World War II. This

is noilO deny the impon.ance oflhe war and Confeder.lIion. for both had a signilicanl

impacl on Ne"1oundland society and lhe economy. but suggcsts:J need for

reconsidcration ofthc belicfthat "accepted \'alucs and modes ofbeh:J\'ior wel'c: proloundly

chalkngedM
' b~' these evenls.

Although the war did not introduce;> new. prcviously unknowTl North American

inl1u~ncc to Newfoundland. it did bring many of the colony's rcsidents tace-te-face with

ils rcprcs.:ntati\·cs and greatl~' strengthenl."d its presence on the island. AI on~ point during

the war there was actually .:me Canadian or American s.:r'\"iceman in St. JOAn's tor <;Wl')

live locals. reprc:scnling a large occupying loree which could nOI hdp but have an impao.:t

on the local wa~' oflifc. l Under such conditions. Ihere could be little local control 0\';:1'

lhe importation or dissemination of Nonh American goods. ideas. or \'31\1<:5. Prior 10

1939. the colon~'s cxpericnce of lhc NOM American Iifesryk had been largely indirecL

limited primarily to foreign media in lhe form of magazines. movics and radio. imported

Sf!\\jolll1d/and. 263~: Stewart. "The 'Revolution of 19"0:" 5: Reevcs. "Our Ymke.:
Cousins.''' 2-3: Macleod. Crossro",ls Country. ix. xxiv-xxvi.

~~cary. Political [,·ollomy. 67

lMacleod. Peace o/the Cominent. .....
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brand name goods. and the accounts of those who had gone to the eastern Stales and th.:

Maritimes 10 work. The adoption ofNonh Am.:rican retailing tedmiques by SI. John's

retailers and the arrival of foreign catalogues also had an impacL by exposing

Nc....foundlanders 10 new Pfoducts and guiding local consuming habits. but prior to World

WM II. North American culture was. for the most pan. filtered by those locally

responsible for impcming it.

This shin in th<: manner in which N.:\\10undlanders exp.:ri.:nct.'Ci and panicipatcd in

~orth American culture no doubl had an impaci on the way it was acc,:plcd and

intt:rpr':lt:d. Similarly. Liz Coh.:n has argu.:d. contrary to th.: lon~.hdd assumption that a

spreading mass culture in th.: form of chain stort:s. brand name products. mJio. and

movies contributed to the 'embourgeoiscmenl' of ethnic and working-class American

communities in Ih.: 19205. that ethnic and working-class cullures were sttengthen<.'Ci by

dements of mass culture because the:o' experienced il ....ithin their o....n communilies and as

a group. enabling them to adapt it to suit their O\\T1 needs and values. :'-101 until the 1930s

when workers and ethnic groups blegan buying brand name products at chain stores.

\'ie\\ing movies in the-lUes outside their communities. and listening to commercial radio

programming. did they become increasingly immersed in an American mass culture owr

which they had linle control because il was no longer tilten:d through their working-class

and ethnic cultures. Much the same might be said of Newfoundland during World War II

as the influ.x of foreign ser,icemen and me establishment of theatres. a radio simion and

stores on militar:' bases meant Ne....foundlanders could now experience American mass
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culture directly. side-b}-·.side with its represt"ntatives.'

A comparison ofSt. John's r.e\\"Spapers before and during the war provides ample

evidence of a growing fascination \\ith outside ideas. attitudes and products as foreign -

largely Amaican • content rose dramatically. consisting primaril~' of entertainment and

spons news as well as canoons and general interest articles/ Before this, cily \\OOI..'S3krs

and tt:uilers had been lat¥e1y responsible for introducing American products and pr.1ctices

to local shoppers but they now began tt:sponding to the consumer demand arou~d by an

influx of American mass culture in the fonn of the movies. music. books. radio and

magazines accompanying tordgn servicemen stationed in St. John's. These had long been

'Liz Cohen. MEncountering \i{ass Culture at the Grassroots: The Esperience ofCnicago
I),'orkers in tht' 19::!0s." ..lmerkan Quurtt!r!l·. 4\( 1)(March 1989)6·:':1; Liz Cohen. MThe
Class Esperience of Mass Consumption; I,\.'orkers as Consumers in Interwilt America. ~
The Powt!r o/ClIlllIrt!: Critical ESSUy.f in .-lmeri'·lln History. Richard Wrightman Fox and
TJ. Jackson LeaB. eds. IChicago; The University of Chicago Ph:SS. 19931 13;-60:
Patricia O·Brien. "World War II:' Em:rd<lpt:JitJ ui.\"I!l.-(ullnJlund und Luhrudur. Vol. 5.
633.

'Risin£ interest in American mass culture became increasingly evident in stott: ads
promoting radios able 10 receive the great New York dance bands. recordings oflbe latest
songs from the American Hit Parade. bestselling American books like Gone With the
Wind. sweaters wom by Vivian leigh. coats worn b~' Deanna Durbin. Constance Bennett
cosmetics. and 'Hollywood' curlers. bathing suits and hosiery. Ci~' newspapers helped the
public keep up with American trends. nOling the populari~' of various American books.
songs and movil:s in St. John's. complaining when local listings of American hits were not
up to date. Ayre & Sons ads. The Doily .Vews.:': November 1939. 12 April 1940. 18 May
1940. 16 July 1940. and 8 July 194:':: london. New York and Paris ad. The Daily Sell's.
~; November 194 \; Model Shop ad. The Dui~\' Sell's. 31 August 1942: ~What St, John's
is Doing." The Dai~I' Sell'S. 2::! January 1945: James Baird ad. The Dai/y Sell's. 28
September 1945: ~SI. John's Reading Tastes Today Same As America's." The Dail.\' Sell'S.
3 April 1946,
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present in Ne'¥\.-foundland but never in such \'clume. making their influence inescapable and

Although Ne\\foundland's exp.:rience 01 the Sc1:ond World War was \'er~.. ditl<:rent

from that of the FirsL in large pan due to the presence of foreign troops. mere were a

number of similarities. Once more many of the leading Water Street merchants chose (0)

serve their country by joining me Ne\\1oundland Patriotic Association. meir influence

muted. however. by the scandals which had plagued the NPA in the last war and the

existence of the Commission of Go\'emment which. distrustful of the merchant c1.us.

maintained its authurity over the culony's war etTon, Still. the Association played a

prominent role in raising enlistments and selling war bonds. responsibilities lor which its

members were well-situated,"

As they had in World War L Water Street merchants encouraged their male

employees to \'olunteer for overseas service. They did so by olTering incentives such as an

extra month's salary to enlisted men and the promise of employment upon their return.

James Baird. Ltd.. also established a fund to collect money for the men to be distributed

when lhey tinished their overseas service while Ste-trs. Lld.. agre.:d to maintain group

insurance policies in me men's a~nee. Tbose who enliSI~ wen: then feted by employers

with special dinners. dancC$ and card panics in their honour.'

·"Men's Patriotic Association." .vt!~~1oundland QlIartt!rl.~·, 39(4). (March (940) 5-1 1.

:"Bonus Paid to Employees of A}Te & Sons:' The Daily .VeIl'S. 27 February 1940~

"StatTSteers Ltd. Say Farewell to Two Members." Tile Daily News . .2 April 1940:
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In addition to recruiting volunteers from their StatTs. store-Q\\,ning NPA memb:rs

used their businesses to raise funds for the war efTon by selling war stamps and cenilicatL'S

in their stores while also promoting them in their dl1ily newspaper advenisements. StO~

ads. decorated ...lith -v· for victo~'. told readers to show their 10~'alty b~' buying Stamps to

"Help Beat the Hun." Ads selling handbags. powder putTs. and flowered hats sc:nt mixed

mesS3ges to custOmers by also W¥ing them to Rforfeit.::l littk luxury." to forego Rsome

little titbit. some: link enjoyment and spend iLS procurement COSt in War Sin-ings Stamps:"

As the war progressed. such ads bcc3lll00: increasingly insistent. targeting specitic groups

with urgent demands to suppon the war etTon. Me:n who remained :u home: were told

that they could do their pan towards winning the war "through the medium of buying" by

"Bowring Bros. Ltd. Honor Employees Going OvefSC:as: Thl! Daily Xe"·.~. 3 April 19-10:
"Say Goodb~e to Fellow Employ«s: Thl! Dui(\' Xe\l'S. II April 1940: "Jas. Baird Ltd.
Entenains Stan' Who Volunteered." The Daily XI!It·s. 13 .-\pril 19.-0.

Tho: ~P.-\ was not quit\: as SUCCL.'SSful in its rc:cruiting c:lTons during World War II
but enough men volunteered that conscription was unnc:cessary. While -19.97°/. of the
male population aged 15 to 29 enlisted in World War I. this was dovon to +4.22·'. in
World War II. There are a nurnbcrofpossible explanations lor the drop. In the Fint
World War Ne\\ofoundland had its o....n regiment. whereas during the Second "'"orld War
~e"foundlanders were enlisted imo the British miliwy. perhaps decreasing national pride
in the colon~~s war effon and hindering rttruitment. The economic growth experienced in
~e\\foundland during World War II may. however. pro\'ide a more likely e:<planation 35
base constnlCtion led to full employment. the opponunity for earning wages no doubt
discouraging many men from \"olunteering. Canada. ftNe....1bundland Enlistment and
Casualty Stalistics. World War I and World War II." tOttawa: Directorate of History.
~ational Detence Headquaners. 1987); O·Brien. "World War II:' 629.

'.-\~TC & Sons and James Baird ads. The Dail) .\'I!\t's. .- April 1941; Bon March.t and
Model Shop ads. The Dail)' .\'1!U's. 18 August 1941; James Baird ads. n,e Daily.\'ews. 18
August 19-11 and 10 April 1942.
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purchasing war stamps.· Women. as the recognized ho~hold purchasers. werc also

asked to do their share in buying war sa\·in~ certificates. As I>ne ad statt'd. ~Women c;m

tight with dollars.... Economise at hom~!Mlo Th~ Bon ~lart:h~. c1aimin~ to olT~r th~ ~t

\·&Ud in the city. argued that wom~n. in ord~r to buy as many c~nificat~s as possibk.

must shop ""1th them: ·You are DUTY boWld 10 buy ~·our needs at the store of the

Greatest Value in Dry Goods so thai you cando your utmost to\\o'afds the ....'at etTort.MII

Not ~v~n children were exempt from these appeals but were instructed to sa\"~ th~ir

~nni~s so they. 100. could make a contribution. The stores. in addition to promoting and

selling stamps and cenilicates. funher demonstrated their patnotio; spirit by paying

'Jam~s Baird ad. The Duily X"'IO".I". ~8 August IQ~5: ~lodeJ Shop ad. The Oui(\· .\.t"....~.
~9 May 19-13.

lOAnOlher newspaper ad \loilhout an identified sponsor. charged that women who spen!
money on non·necessities were not only raising priCd but were also sabotaging th~ war
~ITon. Model Shop ad. The Daily Xell'.l". 28 August 19~:!: War Sa\'ings Certificates ad.
The Dail.\· XeU'.I". 19 ~ptember 19-'2.

IlBon Marcht ad. The Doily .\"t'W.I". 12 April 1943.
Regarding thle store's policy of buying and selling solely on a cash basis. The Dai(\·

Xew.l" stated in 1941: "This policy of a two-way cash trade has ~nable (.I"kl the
managem~nt of the Bon :-'Iarchc to bring th~ir sa\·in~s slogan up to dat~: 'Beat th~ Rising
Tide of Pricd by Buying at the Bon ~larche: Many thousands of ~tisned shop~rs
throughout th~ country have lound this slogan to work to their ad\"antage.~ In reco:nt
years. tho: ston: had also been remodelled and now occupied Mthree buildings openo:d out
into ono: large store." its counters and showcases arranged for "convenient and easy
shopping." Not only were city shoppers reportedly finclini! the "Bon Marche more and
more the answer to their shopping necds" but there had also been a notable increase in the
store's mail order business. "a specialty with the management of the Bon Marthe." ··Cash
Trade Cuts Prices." The Daily Nf!lI's. 31 December 1941.
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employee bonuses with mem.':

City Stores had linle to lose in urging cuslomers 10 save Iheir money to buy war

savings cenificates for shonages of practically e\'e~' kind of impon meant most were

unable to meet consumer demand an~....-ay. Although the price of goods. especially food.

rose dramatically during the war. St. John's shoppers faced few ofrne deprivations

endured in Europe and more than e\'er bdon:: had disposable incomes 10 spend. As the:

high price of fish had helped protcct many Newloundlanders from intlation during \\\)r1d

War l. rising emplo~'menl opponunities in base construction made World War II a time tlr'

prosperity rather than hardship...\t the end of IQ38. there had been 80.000 unemployed

men lapproximately one-sixth the lotal populalionl in Newloundland. This had fallen to

50.000 in IQ3Q but within a !(w years. there was actually full employment tln Ihc island

:lfld man~- were leaving the fishe~' for waged work on the bases. 'J

Unlike the previous W11r. however. there .....ere fewer 3CCUS3tions ofmerchanl

prolitccring mentiolKd in the press. possibly b.:C:l.USo: thc island's ~onomic gro\\1h made it

lcss of:l. concern or because the presence of lhe Commission of Go\'cmmenl and the: loss

of:-lPA authority on~r the war elTon knt the :l.ppe:arance of ~aterprot~tion tor

':The Royal Stores ad. The Daily Sews. 5 September 1941: ~Bonu5 War Savings
Certificates Paid to Employees." Thl! Daily .\'I!ws. 10 March 1941: ~A~TC & Sons. lid..
Directors and Employees Meet.~ Thl! Daily Yl!ws. 3 March 1943.

'lR.A. Mackay. .Ve"Jollndland Economic. Diplomatic and Strategic Stlldil!s (Toronto:
Oxford University Press. 1946) 220: Great Britain. Rl!port on thl! Financial and
Economic Position oJVeuJolmdlcmd. 1946 (London: H.M. Statione~' atTIce. 1946) 6.
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consum~rs. When prices began going up as .tarly as September 1939 due 10 the stan of

the war and speculative bu~·ing. rather than charging the merchants with price-gouging.

the .:ditOr of The Daily .Vt'II"S argued that this was a natural consequence 01 events and

that th~ rising cost of living did not necessarily indicate "extortionate profils"'~

Retailers' immediate n:sponse to the rising COSI of goods was to urg<: customers to

buy from current stocks still at pre-war prices. As the Bon March~ declared at the start of

the war.

We are d~tcrmined that our public will not have to sufTer through
advancing prices created by the sudden change ofevents. Our stocks
appear ample to take care of our large business and prices are guaranleed
against advance. but only so long as the present large stocks hold. We
advise our customers to avail of Ihis opportunity as soon as possibk and
save disappointment."

Other stores lollowed suit. even suggesting shop~rs ~g.in th~ir Christmas buying in earl~

Sovember to lak.: advanlag~ of the lower prices and to ensur.: a good sek...:tion of

mcrchandise.'~

l'Editorials. The Daily .Vell·s. 7 Seplember 1939 and 15 September 1939
This is not to suggest there were no complaints aboul prices or the government's

actions in this regard. The Board of Customs decision 10 make one dollar American equal
to S1.1 0 Ne\~foundland. led to the criticism that this would raise the price of American
impons. goods ~used chiefly b~' the lowest-income groups in Newfoundland.~ lor
imponers and retailers would simply pass increased costs on 10 the consumer. Editorial.
Thl! Daily SI!\I'~·. 18 September 1939.

L~Bon March.! ad. Thl! Daily S"'II".\". 28 September 1939.

'"James Baird ad. The Daily SI!IrS. 3 NO\'ember 1939: Bowring Brothers ad. Th", Dai(l
.Vl!ws.9 November 1939.
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:\Ithough there was some talk of "buying British" o:arly in the war. for ~ ... O:\'e~

dollar spent on the purchase of British-mado: goods is a contribution to the Empire's war

chest and to \'ictory.~ slore ads rarely pushed British merchandise. another difference trom

World War I." As Denick Bowring. of Bo"Ting Brothers. Ltd.. e)(plain<:d in a 1941

ktter to his parents in England.

English goods arc gening tenibly high in price and even with e\'et}·
imaginable kind of preferential duty we cannot buy them against Canadian
or American.... NalUrnlly w~ t~· 10 buy from England where possibk but
cannot do so if we are to keep in business and meet competition. 11

When able to stock British products. stores like Ayre & Sons express~d their patriotic

spirit with special window displa~·s. "remind{ingJ customers that now. and always. 'Britain

Delivers the Goods...>1~ Yet. there was no overt message equaling consumption or buying

"Editorial. Tht: Dui~~' Sell's. 11 So:plo:mbo:r 1939.
Steer's was one of the lew lirms to run such ads and they did so rarely, in 19..«)

calling on customo:rs 10 ~Hclp Churchill Paint Out Hillds Crimes! Usc: BURREll'S
English Paint lor tasting co...erage~ and to buy 'PEERLESS' English Flannel Shins.
~Reprcsenlativeoi the solid characler of the English,~ Sleds ads, Tht: Dai~l' Xt:~"s. I~
~lay 1<»C.

"~lelter from Derrick Bowring to parents." 2~ Aprill~1. Bowring Family Papers.
COLL-157 (C:"ISA),

Shonages of English goods were still a problem in 1944 causing Bo\\Ting to
lament the price and quality of American and Canadian men's dothing while anticipating
thc day when they could once more get ~decent undenvear. shins and suits from
England.~ When it came to children's ready.made dothing. his wife com;urred. stating. ~ ...
you wouldn't put the trash on them ...~ ~Lener from Gordon to in·laws.~ 20 March 19·0.
and ~Letter from Derrick Boy,Ting to parcnts.~ 24 September 194~. Bowring Famil~'

Papers. COLL·157 (CNSAI.

l"A~Te & Sons ad. Tht: Daily ,Vews. 30 April 1941: 'New Shipment British Goods at
A~Te & Sons." The Daily:Vews. 10 September 1943.
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British \\-ith patriotism. likely because the stores were unable to back it up with British

goods except when a merchant ship made it to port.

Due to the difficulty in obtaining. stock from Britain and North Amcrica. all th~

stores suffered shortages negating the need to aggressively advertise their wares. B~

19~ 1. the arrival of foreign troops in St. John's and the great incrcasc in employment

resulting from the construction of bases had raised consumer demand to unusual levels.

exacerbating the problem of shortages.:" Som(' store ads ('\"en .:ncouraged customcrs 10

put otT purchases in favour of war savings certificates with the promise of better goods to

buy when th':"1lI wasover.:\ So great was consumer activity that it caused concem

among those who I~ared what the island's economic future mighl hold when the war

o::nded. possibl~' bringing an end to wartime prosperity. According to the editor of The

DailyXe\t",f.

:O"Newsv Briefs." The Duilv .Ve\\'~'. 17 Fcbru;u-\' 19~1,

The'increase in wagei.:mployment kss al:fected by seasonal change was
responsible for significantly altering trade on Water Street. Most stores found that with
declining dependence on the fishery. business was less tied to the changing seasons and
weather patterns. As had been noted in the trade journals and newspapers decades earlier.
trade had become increasingl~' spread out over the year and stores depended kss on the
traditional busy periods in the spring and fall when sealers and lishing schooners
descended upon the cily. Many stores. however. persisted in observing the extension of
store hours during tradilionally busy seasons despite charges lhat it was ~but a wasteful
heritage from the uncivilized da~'s when it was considered necessary to keep open nighl
and day from September to January and from March to June." Yet. when the shortage of
goods made staying open late pointless. the major Water Slro::el stores soon began
restricting their hours of business. lett..:r to th..: ..:ditor. The Dai~\' Sell's. 9 November
19~O.

~lJames Baird ads. The Daily Ne\l's. 5 August 1943 and 28Jun..: 19~~.
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Many lhousands of people in lhis Island are now earning ~nough to give
lhem lhc essential comfons of life and allow some margin for saving.
Perhaps many of Ihem are sa"ing bUI we Iul\'C had many inslances cited of
families !hal had ~n on relief only a fcw months ago and are now
equipped \\ilh radios and olher commodities which may be regarded as
Iu.~uries.

There is. ofcoW'SC. alwa~'s a tendency towards excessi,'c spending
in a boom period. When people havc ~n living for years on the bare
margin of cxislence. the sudden acquisition of substantial earnings creates
an almosl irTCsistible impulse 10 go on a spending (spree).::

Govcrnor Wahvyn of Ne\\foundland and U.S. Consul G~neral Grorg~ D. Hopper

also notic~d the 5<:emingly uorestrain<.-rl spending olSI. JOM's consumers. The governor

:mributed it to locals w;tm:ssing the com Ions ~njoycd by visiting Americans. creating a

"'demand among the poor~r s~ctions orth.: community not only IQr the basi..: domestic

requirements but also [fori whal might be tenn~d lu.~ury ilrticlcs. such as radio 5<:ts. etc..

and ... better and more cxpensive tOad stutTs:~~j According to Walwyn. they had been

~dazzted by American dollars. hygien.: and efficiency: Hopper was somcwhat more

critical. concluding !hat Newfoundlandcrs wcre complaccnt and indifTercnl 10 the war

dTon. cilin!,! a 19.t~ Trud/( Rl!~·if!v" editorial noting the throngs of shoppers in the sto~ as

evidencc. He also lamented the -tendency oi many Ne\\foundland~rs to lag behind

;~Edilorials. Thf! Daily .V/(w.J. .t and 16 s.:plcmbcor 19~ I.
Derrick Bowring expressed a similar conccrn. confessing that ~We are busy at the

ollice and tumo\·ers are keeping up nicely. but I don't know what is going to happen
when the base construction work is over and lhcy have to go back to the Iisher~{.~ "letter
from Derrick Bowring 10 his parents.~ 3 May 19~2. Bo..mng Family Papers. COll·IS7
(CNSA).

;lMaclcod. Peace of/he Continent. ~3.
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[Americans] in \\illingness to undergo personal sacrifices of long enjoyed privileges.'"

Yet. as Peter Neary has suggested. had Hopper \\itnessed Newfoundland in the 19305. he

might have understood their indulgences because "Collectively. Ne\\foundlanders had

been let out of the poor house ...";.

Despite low stocks and rising inflation. city retaikrs continued to pro lit from the

economic prosperity accompanying base construction and high rates of waged

employment.;! B~' mid·19~1. Derrick Bowring could report 10 his pan:nts that trade was

"very good" and that Bo,""Ting Brothers "have been making lots of money.":· This app.:ars

to have been the general experience of masI in the retail trade as The Dai(I' Vews'

economic review of that year attests: "All records were broken by Newtoundland business

in 19~ I. Beginning in the late spring. the volume continued to increase as more and mon:

men were employed and allihe p.:nt-up ,""ants developed in years of destitution were

:'Peter ~eary. ".:\ Mortgaged Property': The Impact of the United States on
Sewfoundland. 19~0-49." Twt'ntiefh-Ccntury St!ujcwl1lilund. 182.

:!Canada spent a tOlal ofS65.000.000 on its bases from 1940 to 1945 while the U.S
spent almost twice thai amount. SI12.000.000. in the same period. Meanwhile.
government revenue more than doubled from 1935 to 1942. going from S10.000.000 to
524.000.000. The total in bank account savings also rose from 529.000.000 to
539.000.000 in 1942. the peak year of construction. It has been estimated that half of the
increase was due to the "extra savings of Newfoundland firms and families." The number
of Nc\\foundlanders employed on the military bases peaked in 19-12 at 20_000.
approximately one·fifth of male workers aged 16 to 65. This does not include those
emplo~'ed in other industries as a resull of wartime prosperity. Macleod. Peace ofthe
CUnlinent.lO-11.

:'''letters from Dt:rrick BowTing to parenls." 27 July 1941. 23 August 1941. and 2
October 19-11. Bowring Family Papers. COLl·157 (CNSA).
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lr:1llSlaled in 10 the grealesl spc-nding wave in the country's hislory.~:' It is particularly

noteworth~' U1a1 the author should use the tenn -penl-Up .....anlS- as opposed to anributing

consumer demand 10 a newfound desire for previously unkno\\n goods. Clo:arly.

American goods and values had found fertile. not to menlion previousl~'hoed. ground for

laking root in .....ar-lime Ne"foundland.

Trends noted in 1941 conlinued in 1942 .....hich ended .....ith a record Chrislmas

lrade. attributed laq;el~' to the servicemen stationed around St. John's. causing Derrick

Bowring to joke that" ... we are in the midst of Ihe Christmas Slampede in th.: shops and

on.: is likdy 10 gel trampled to death in the rush!":s UnIOrtun:lId~·. rctaik~' ability to wk<:

advanta~ ... of consumer demand was limited by shortal::cS in the suppl~' of goods

throughout the war. In January 1943. Bo\~Ting predicted that the shups would ~ ~ ..

quieter from now on as it is eXlrCmdy dillicull to get an~' goods to sell. only the essenli:l.ls

~ing availablo: in any quantity or rq;ularily.·...

The problem worsened throughout the follo"ing monlhs ",ith buy~ tr3\'elling 10

the United Slales to purchase stocks and returning shorthanded because many

manufaclUrers had limited stocks to sell whik olhers were restricted by American export

:l-R<:l;ord of the 'feat in Review.- Tho! Dui(I' Xo!lI".~. 31 December 1941

:'''Cily and Elsewhere." Thl' Dai(1" .\·i.'~I·$. 7 December 1942: Editorial. Thi.' Daily Xt'\l"~·.

24 December 1942: "letters from Derrick Bo",Ting to his parents." II and 22 December
1942. Bo\~Ting Famil)' Papers. COLL-157 ICNSA).

~"Lener from Derrick Bo"Ting to parents." 5 January 1943. Bo\\Ting Family Papers.
COll-157 (CNSA).
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regulations. Unlike previously busy fall seasons. A)'Te's. Baird's. Bov.,Ting's. The RO;"al

Slores and Steer's announced in late 1943 that they would only remain open on Saturda;.

evenings and would not extend their hours lor the Christmas trade umil Decemb.:r 20th.

As The Dail}' ,Vews observed. "In former ;"ears the stores were always opo;:n at night for a

fonnight bdore Christmas. 11 is not so many years since when the stores were open every

night during the months of October. Novemher and Decemb.:r."-"'

In fa!.:t. some stores not only shonened thcir hours but also dosed dcpartm<:n1s l\)r

which they had dilliculty finding sufficient stock. In late 1943 Steer's announced their

intention to discominue relailing altogether in favour ofwholl:saling while in Septemb.:r

\944. A;'Te & Sons closed their radio department and stopped selling musical

instruments.!' The Daily .V...ws summed up the record of trade for 1944. statinlJ;.

"Although many widely-used commoditi<:s were in shaner suppl;.· in \944 the general

\olume of business appo;:ared to have increased and customs retums indicated that the

value of consumer goods imponed into the count!')· had shown a marked increas<:."!:

Oblaining suffici<:nl quantities of stock continued to b.: problematic throughout 1945 yct

JO"Difficult to Get Dry Goods." The Daily .V...",,\". 22 September 1943: "Shonage of
Stocks Being Felt Throughout Count!)·.', The Daily Se\l',\". 13 November 1943: "Around
Town." Th... Daily Sew,\". 23 November \943: "City and Elsewhere." The £Jai/J' Sew,\". 14
December 1943.

!ISteer's notice. The Daih- .V...\I's. 29 December 1943: A\Te & Sons ad. The Daill'
Se\l',\". 1 September 1944. . - -

Record of me Year at Home in Review." The Daily Sew,\". 30 December 1944.
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turnover rates in the stores remained high despite the war's end and f;llling employment on

military bases. According to Th~ Duil.l· .v~u·.\". trade expectations for I9~6 were high ".

based on the pent· up demand tor scarce goods .. :,J)

The prosperity of the war years and anticipated consumer aCllvilY encouraged

many of the large Water SIICet stores to undenake major renovations staning in I9-l-S. the

most dramatic transformation occurring al Bo....-nng Broth(rs. [n its relail operations.

from advenising to design. from services \0 promotional activities. the firm had long

lagged behind its competitors. Renovations in the late 19::!Os went $Om( way towards

dosing the gap but. in the early 1940s. the swre was still far from the cutting edge of the

n:tail trade

The decision to e:<pand and modernize Bo\\-nng's depanment store and to limit the

lirm's investments in the seal and cod fisheries was the brainchild of then managing

director. Derrick Bowring. who had arrived from England in 1935 at the age of eighteen

to work tor the family business in St. John's. He was to be Ihe tirst Bowring since the

linn's earliest days to work in .. the Shops." as the retail premises were known. and would

learn Ihe ropes from store manager. Walter Wills. a long-time employee who had staned

with the tinn as a boy. eventually working his wa~' up to director. The two BO\\Tings on

Bo\\-nng Brother.i Board of Direclors. Derrick's uncles. Eric and Edgar. knew nothing

n"Record of the Year at Home in Review." The Daily Sews. 31 December 1945.
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about lhe firm's retail operations. having chosen to focus their anenlions on its SC31. salt

cod. and cod oil interests. Allhough lhe finn had begun as a walchmaker's shop.

expanding into dry goods before developing interests in shipping. ~aling and lhe salt fish

trade. me latter were considered lhe firm's tradition31 aClivilies. Their det:ision to

emphasize lhese areas oflhe business. often allhe expense oflhe Shops. was. in Derrick

Bowring's opinion. intluenced by !he altilude in England Ihal ~IO be in trade was nOI a

gentlemanly thing to do" and lhe bdkflhat shopk«ping was "a very low form 01

l),;cupation."'"

Less tied 10 local and family traditions than his uncles. Derrick advocated ideas

considered "too outrageous" by the firm's direclors. While Eric Bowring fdtthey should

continue pro~eeuting lhe seallishe~'lhroughoUllhewar despite expeclations of a loss·

simply because it was tradition and Bowring's hadn't ~missed a year" yet· Derrick

wondered why lhe loss of one more tradition. when so many had already ~l.!one by the

bo3rd in this war.~ should make 3differelK"e. Why ~lhrow mone~' away.~ he asked in a

19~~ letter. when Bowrin!!'s """35 doing. so well with its ~various siJeshows.~ particularly

To his immense frustration. Bowring found that the olher directors ga\'e [;ttle

consideration to lhe company's retailing operations. an attitude he tought. belie\'ing the

""'Interview with D.B.

)!"Lencrs ITom Derrick Bo....Ting to his parents." 5 January 194).7 February 1943. and
27 August 19~5. Bowring Family Papers. COLL·157tCNSA 1.
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Shops were the only aspect of the business with real money-making potential. ,"\,fhile

Derrick ",'as exasperated by his uncles' conservatism. they. in tum. complained of his

tendency [0 display the -impetuosity of youth. ->& When Eric Bowring. then chainnan of

the Board. suggested he learn aOOU! the general trade of the linn by examining the

company's tish accounts. Derrick's belief was conlinned. Going back lilly ye3lS in the

ledgers. he found th:/;[ Bowring Brothers had -managed [0 lose a considerable sum of

monc~;~ in the salt cod trade. Upon reponing his lindings 10 his uncle. Eric's tlrst response

was one of disbelief but. olTered the company's 0""" books as proof. he was forced to

admit that the linn had indeed sutTered substantial losses as a result of its investment in the

lishery. Even then, the board was reluctant to abandon wh:n were considered the lirm's

traditional busines.s interes.ls. But the transle:r of Edl!3f Bowring 10 head ollice. C.T.

Bowring &; Co.. Ltd.. in Lin:rp.>ol. in the tate 1930s.. Eric BO\\Ting's gradual removal

from the linn's day-to-day operations Jue to his involvement in the war elTort. and Wah..:r

Wills' retirement in 1945. P:!\'ed the way for change. giving Derrick Bowring almost frl."t:

rein to reshape the compan~~soperations as he saw fit 17

-lener from Eric Bowring to Edgar R.. Bo",Ting.· 11 July 19.J1. Bowring Bros. Ltd..
Collection. MG 39. Box 1 (PANl).

"AI a 1940 dinner to bid farewell 10 their enlisted emplo~·ees. it was announced that
over Ihe past two decades. Bowring Brothers -had nOt sho...." any dividends· on its local
interests and thaI the Bo\\Ting family continued 10 run the business only out of gralitude to
its employees and customers and from a sense of family tradition. It is not c1..:ar who mad..:
the speech but it was Iikdy Wilson Clarke. manager of the dry goods department and a
minor shareholder in the finn. "Speech at a Farewell Dinner to Employees going acros:> to
War. April 1940:' B01.l.Ting Brother:>. Ltd.. Collection. MG 39. Box ..L File: ConUlcts
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While the older generation of Bowrings. bolh in Newfoundland and in England.

were reluctant to see Bowring Brothers rid itself of .....hal .....ere considered family

traditions. a number of factors pushed the finn in this dire<:tion. The prosperity of the war

years and the e:>tpectalion thai Ne\lofoundland's accumulated surplus .....ould contribute to

postwar development. high emplo~ment and rising consumoer demand. meant expanded

opportunities in retailing and provided the impetus lor change, Discovery ofthoe tl'll<

e:>ttent orthe company's loJ!OS\::s incurred in the salt fish tr.lde. the loss of three of Bowring's

scaling ships during thoe war. and Derrick Bowring's 3ppoinlrnent as man;tging dire..:lor

also contributed to a shift in lOcus, Gradually. Boy.Tinl:\ Brothers got Out oJf the seal anJ

cod fisheries, as .....ell as wholesaling. and turned its attentions 10 the long-neglected

Worth K~ping tPANl); "Sou\'enir Program. Dinner lor Overseas Ser....ice. April 2.
1940.- Bowring Family P~rs, 8o:>t 3. File IteNSA): .Ve"'JullnJlanJ DirecIQry·. /916
(St. Jotm's. NF: Ne\\.foundland Dire<:tories.. 19361193: -Bowring Bros.. ltd.. Honor
Employexs Going Overseas.- The Daily .\"ell·s. 3 April 1940: Inter....ie..... \\.ith D.B.: ~\Iark

53 Years With Finn of Bowring Bros.,ltd..- The Daily.\"ell's. 18 May 19-15.

i1Boy.Tin¥-'s maintain<d its interests in insurance and cod oil in deference to the wishcs
IJfhead office but lhesc activities were relatively str.lightfo"",,'ard and minor atTairs which
did not grc:atly interfefl:: with Derrick Bo"Ting's expansion of their retailing operations.
Inte",·iew\\ithD.B,

Historian David Ale'lander has been quite critical of 8o\\Ting Brothers. -the
mor.archs of Water Streel:' for not being more supportive of the Newloundland
Associated Fish Exporters Limited (NAFEl). a limited liability company created after
World WaI 1I to rationalize the m3lketing and export ofNe\lofoundland's fish. As
Alexander puts it. "Bowring's. with its huge English connection. had other fish to catch,
Although it is true that Bo\\oTing Brolhers decided to cut its losses by gening out of the
fish trade enlirely in the 1950s. there were a number of factors contributing to that
decision. one important one being ti~· years of almost consistently losing mone~' in that
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One of Derrick Bo....Ting's first moves was to devise a company pension plan to

allow some of the elder statTto retire thereby making way for "new blood" which he

hoped to get from England. Of the four managers in BO\\Ting Brothers' relail division. he

was by far the youngest. the next eldest being in his sixties and the others in their

sewnties. Another significant move was to hire Fred Ayre. the son of Harold Ayn:. one of

the o\\ners of A~Te & Sons. who had worked for Coca Cola in England b<:fan: al;l;cpting a

position with the Bank of Commerce in St. John's after the war.;q In early 19~5. Bowring

began instituling changes. starting with a new department selling electrical. heating.

plumbing and interior building supplies to capitalize on post-war housing construction. It

quickly became a "great success" and inspired funher changes in 1946. That year the tirm

introduced the X-ray Shoe Filter to its shoe department and opened a new !loor coverings

Jepartmc:nt. The following year brought major changes 10 the firm's men's wear section.

now under the name. 'Esquire: with ads declaring. 'At last Waler Street can boast a rc:all~

modem. specialist Men's Outlitting Department":

The whole sel-up of'Esquire' is another step forward in the modernization
of Bowring Brothers shopping arr.tngemenls. and represents a very far cry
from the old da~'s of cramped space[.] hidden goods and restricting
counters of a generation ago.

Yesterday afternoon the Mayor and City Council visited the new

industry. Rather than continue supporting a failing investment with its more protitable
retail establishment, Bowring's chose. not surprisingly. to put its money into the pan ofth.:
firm actually making money. Alexander. Thl! Decay a/Tradt!. H. 13~. 13q-~O.

l~"letters from Derrick BO\\'TIng to parents_" ~ May 1945 and I::! August 19~6.

Bo....Ting Family Papers_ COll·15? (CNSA): Interview with D.S.
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emporium (0 welcome anolher addition 10 me modemiz:nion of city
business.'"

Boasting of its new departments. me linn challenged olher StO~S to lollow Iheir lead.

inviting -Competitors to ....iew the latest exitmple of Leadership Ihat we are otTering 10 t~

Retail Trade of St. Jol".n·s.N'l

Four months after opening 'Esquire.' Bo\\Ting's introduced Iheir new d~ss and

mantle department lor women. 'Mademoisdle.' so named Mbec:ausc it Iypifie[dlthe utmost

in Feminine Chic ... Smartness ... and Charm. N NThis Cit,,"s Most Mo<km and Luxuricus

Dress Depanment." ':'vlademoiselle.' acc<lrding (0 one of the store's ads. was yet another

indication of "the le:j(krship which this department has so long enjoyed in the field of

Feminine Wear." B~' mid·1948. Bo\\Ting's had made numerous other changes to their

operations and we~ urging customers to

Take a~ at Bo\\'Ting Brothers. Take a good~ look.
Something's going on in Terra Nova's Capital Cit~·. In Ihe past two ~-ears

we've done mo~ business. made mo~ progress. won mo~ friends than
ever belb~. "'e' e added. enlarged. remodelled or ~juvenat.:dmany
departments. We· e added many exciting new lines. We'\'e won public
acclaim by constantly fearuring ....alue for money. dependable men::handisc:
at sensible prices,

We an~ conlident that 1948 will be another great year at Bowring

-~ew Depanment at Bowring Bros.,M Tho: [)(Ji1.\'St'Il'S, 5 May 1945: "leuer from
Derrick Bo\\'Ting to parents: 17 August 1945. Bo\\'Ting Family Papers. COLL·IS7
(CNSA): Bo\\'Ting Brothers ads. The Doil.v .vews. 7 January 1946 and 7 March 1947:
"Bo\\'ring Bros. Depanment Store Adds New S«tion,M The Dail}' Sews. 18 October
1946: "'Esquire' Opening Pre~nts Newest To Male Shoppers." Thl! Doily.Vews. I:! March
1947.

'lBo\\Ting Brothers ad. Thl! Daily .Yews.:! July 1947.



BrOlhers. We plan to go on modernizing and improving. to provide more
conveniences. to make your shopping easier - and more interesting - to
show our merchandise to best advantage to the thousands of fashion
conscious and value loving people of Britain's Oldest Colony.<:

Replete \\ith romanlic and magical metaphors 10 capture the beauty olthe tirm's

latest remodelling elfons. The Daily .\'ews described shopping in the new fashion

depanment at Bowring's as "shopping in Wonderland." praising the use of colour. lighting.

display cases and counters in c~aling the overall etl~cl of a fairyland. Such surroundings

made

.. shopping not only a necessity as it once was. but a warm pleasure.
BO\l.Ting's is now a store where a customer is not only able to oblain
anY1hing he desi~s. but a slore in which Ihe shopper receives the lu:-;ury of
beautiful. and restful surroundings.... Here you see a scientific approach
that is revolutionary. but which thousands of customers are warmly
applauding.<l

In inslituting many' of these changes. Derrick BO\\Ting was greatly aided by his ..... ld

public school ties back in England. Realizing thatlhe Shops required major ..... verhauling if

they were to compare to the modem depanment stores in other cities. he had sought

advice from his uncle. Edgar. then living in Liverpool. on linding a depanmenl store Ihal

would be willing 10 show them how 10 run a mod~m r~lail operalion. Through. Edgar.

Derrick met Duncan Norman. chairman ofa Li\·erpoollirm. Owen Owen. O\l.11ers of a

chain of depanment stores in England. Norman agreed to take on Fred A~TC and anOlher

':Bowring Brothers ads. The Daily .\""'11"5.10 July 1947. I November 1947. and 7 May
1948: "New Ladies' Depanment At Bowring Bros.:' The Daily.V",ws. 19July 1947

'Wonderful Slore Opens This ~loming." The Daily -""'11'5.7 May 1948.
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of Bo\\Ting Brothers' employees for several months of training and later sent several Of

Owen Owen's experts to S1. John's. free of charge. to help directly oversee modemization

"fthe store's retail operations. The onl~· expense to Bo\\Ting Brothers was the cost of

hOle I accommodation. According to Derrick BOl.'tring. this was all thanks to old school

ties for Owen Owen had nothing to gain financially from Bo\\Ting Brothers' ventures in

relailing. In addition to influencing the design and layout of the store. Owen Owen's most

important lesson was the invenlor)' retail system under which stock was valued at the

selling price rather than the COSt price. putting Bo\\Ting's "streets ahead in administering

the business."·~

Another important ksson was in organized buying for depanment store groups

which kd to the creation of Allied ..... krchandisers. eontributing greatly to the eonlidence

of Bo....Ting's directors. The organization often independent depanment stores. nine in

major Canadian cities and Bo\\Ting Brothers in St. John's. was established to pool

information and statistics but. more importantly. for group buying. Bo....Ting felt that the

combined purchasing power of the stores would give the lirm a significant advantage over

"'lnterviewwithD.B.
Pasderrnadjian noted that thc increased size and variety of merchandise carried b~

large stores required the adoption and adaptation of ideas from lhe an:a "finduslrial
management. One of the most impor1:lnt "concepts of modem depanment storo:
organization" was "the retail inventory method (or cost and selling system), which mako:s
it possible to obtain at the end ofevery month and without obligation of taking a physical
inventory the two basic figures represented b~· the gross margin and the value of the stock
.." Although previously used in some American depanment stores. the retail inventory
method was not widely instituted in most stores until after 1920. Pasdermadjian. Tho!
Depurtment Store. 67, 69.
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local competitors but there were oth~r Ixnefits to membership as w~ll: ~W<! shall swap

personnel lor training and in:qucnt m~etings will b~ held 01 various ~xecutiv~s. buyers.

display m~n and so on to discuss m~thods and plan group operations, At the 'I.-cry leasl it

is an excellent h~dge against Confederation:'~~ Not surprisingly. th~n. BO\'oTing Broth~rs

was practically the only merchant tirm on Water Street to come out in favour of

N~wfoundland'sjoiningCanada. While Derrick Bow-Ting believed the business. thanks to

Ow~n Owen and its cOntacts in Canada. would "come out of it lairly well in the long run.~

lewis Ayre charg~d they would all be ~reduced to paupers in two years.~ But as Bo\\Ting

drily noted. ~.-\ll the .-\yre's Iskl were rabid Responsibles" and. therefore. were virulently

'<"letters from Derrick Bowring to par~nts:' -I. ~lay I9-1.5. ~ January 19-1.7. 13 .--\pril
1947.28 July 19-1.7. and 2-1. Octolxr 19-1.8. BO\\Ting Family Papers. COlL-157 (C:-iS.-\f.

At one time. deparonent stor~s. due to their size and the fact that many were ;]Iso
wholesalers. had an advantage ov~r other n::tailers when it came to buying. Davis has
argued. howe\'er. that group buying by department stores became important betwe~n the
two world wars due to competition from new chain stores selling fashions and accessories
and having the advantage of greater buying power but with little expendit~ on customer
service. Davis_ Fairs, Shops. and Sup.:rmarkets. 29-1..

Pasclermadjian has also discussed the advantages of being a member of a
department store group. although referring to chains of d~partmentstores. many of the
benefits hold true for the Allied Merchandisers of which Bowring's was a member. He
notes ,hat" ... b~sid~s th~ decrease in exp~nse brought about by th~ inl~gration of the
functions ofrctailing and wholesaling realiz~d in the chain of departm~ntstores with
central buying and central merchandising. th~re is also an increase of effidency cau~d by
the more effective co-ordination bet"\~en th~ production and distribution activiti~s. and b~

the possibility of utilizing the abilities of the specialists within the organization to bener
advantage.

~Thus the chain of depanmenl stores represents a more profitable form of
operation than the individually operated depanment store. on account of its superior
bu~ing power and lower expenses." Pasdermadjian. The Depanment Store. 108-9.
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opposed to Confederation with Canada.....

O.....en Owen's inf1u~e on Bowring's ~tail operalions does nol. however. negate

lhe argumenlthat the Waler Streel Stores owed more 10 North American retailing

innovations than Ne\.l.foundJand's supposed Brilish orientation would sugges\. .~ccording

to L;mcaster. Owen Owen visited the U.S. in theearl:-- 19005 to learn more about

American department stores and returned ~impressed with the sophistication of Ameri,;;m

ad\"enisinlf and ~the American policy on ·sales·.... [which) were held at the beginnin!,! of

the season. not at the end as in Britain. ;md together with the 'bargain basement' greatl~

impro\'ed stock \·eloci~·." British interest in American retailing practices had been

3fOused by Gordon Selfii.dge. the former manager of Marshall Field's in Chicago. whose

upcning ufa store in London led to a debate over the merits of British versus American

department stores. British reuilers had Ion!,! lay~ed behind their American counterparts.

esp.:.:iall~· in the al"l~a ofcuslo~r sc,,·i.:e. and Selfridge's ani\'al encour:1l!cd many like

...."Letter from Derricl.: BO\.l.Ting 10 his parents:' 2j July 1948. and ~letter from Gordon
Bo\\oTing to in-Ia.....s.~ 24 August 1948. Bowring Family Papers. COll-IS7 (CNSA).

In another lener. Derrick Bo\\onng noted thai "lhc commcn::ial group as a whole
in [Ne\\otoundlandl are dead against Confederation bUI so far I can see nothing but good
coming oul of it. Man~' of the benefits are nOI immediately obvious but we disco\'« new
ones almOSI everyday. It is time for one thing thai our economy should be modemised.
One of the Canadian Bank Managers described il to me not long ago as 'medieval' and I
fed he isjustabout righl." ~letler from Derrick Bo\.l.nng to his parents." 25 January
1949. Bo\\onng Family Papers. COLL·IS7 (CNSA).

Part of the merehants' enmi~' towards Confederation was no doubt engende~ by
the confederate argument lhal. by joining Canada. the price of Canadian goods. .::specially
items ordered from the Eaton's catalogue. would fall "'ith the removal of the laritTand thai
the m.::rchanls' stranglehold on tr.Ide would be broken. ~'That was a wonderful da~·."·

Conji!derUlion Celebrations. 25 January 1999.
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Owen Owen to catch up by adopting American methods:'

Under the guidance of the British finn. Bowring's depanmo:nl store undo:rv,:ent a

major transfonnation that had all of Water Street watching in fascination and with no

small measure of concern. Mosl of the changes were attributable 10 Derrick BowTing and

Fred Ayre's detenninalion to tum Bowring's into a truly modem operation. a goal made

auainable with Owen Owen's guidance. [n a 1947 letter to his parents. Derrick boasted.

"When we get in our stride we should cenainly be able to put it over our compelitors

fhey are already on the hop a bit and are all wondering what we will be up 10 ncxt. The~

havc always lookcd upon us as somewhat mad but now I think they have an idea there is a

method to our madness!" Bowring's remoddling led John Murphy. owner of anotho:r

Water Street store. The Arcade. to declare that BO\Hlng and Ayrc had "caused the

expenditure of more money on re-lixluring shops and rebuilding than anybody else in the

place!""

Among oth.:r signiticant changes to Bowring Brothers' ope:rations were the:

introduction of training classes for stalTand promotional meetings where employees wo:re:

invited to "advance any wild scheme he or she may have:' resulling in such ideas as the

"Lancaster. The Department Sture. 68- 7 I.

'IDerrick Bo\\Ting tells of finding John Grubb. a manager brought in by Ayre & Sons
from mainland Canada to help modernize their own operations. in Bov.Ting's store.
measuring their fixtures with a ruler so the)" could be copied for Ayre's. "Letter from
Derrick Bo\\Ting to his parents:' ::!8 lui)'" 1947. BowTing Family Papers. COll·157
{CNSA}; Interview v.ith O.B.
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dropping of pamphlets from an airplane and a \\indow displa~"of live rabbits. both of

which Bo\\'ring's used_ It is not sW'l'rising that Iheir eompetitors viewed their elTons 1A<ith

much suspicion and doubt for Bo\\Ting Brolhers had completely rejected the conservali\'c

manne:r of introducing chang~ to Ihe local retail trade. This shift had much to do ....ilh

Derrick Bowring"s "impetuosity of youth." his disinterest in family and local tradition. and

his policy of altr:l.cting young stall". both men and wome:n. to Ihe linn. In the past. most

manag~rs at the Water Street store:s had attain.:d the:ir positions by working their way up

through the ranks. learning on Ihe job. and proving Iheir WOM over the years. as much

through 10y3.lty as through talent. Consequently. managemenl had b«'n dominato:d by the:

dderlyas in Ihe c~ of Walter Wills. who linally retired from Bo\\Ting Brolhers after 53

years of so:rvic~ at the: ag~ of sc\'~nty·six. Now the ~mphasis was on youth. training. and

imagination....

In 1948 Bowring's went ewn furthe:r in its quest to modernize: their departme:nt

store. opening a fashion salon. women's accessories depanment. and a magazine

subscription depanment where customers could order ~all the best kno....T1 Canadian and

.-\mcrican publications" al Ihe same prices offered in Canada. Ranking ~among Ihe most

modem stores in :--rOM America~ and providing ~the last word in conn~nicm::e for lady

,q"Letters from Derrick Bowring to his parents." 2 JanuaJ!' 19-H. 28 July 1947. and 7
October 1948. Bo""Ting Family Papers. COLL·157 (CNSA).
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shoppers." Bowring's had created a "modernly designed woman's Utopia.""1 Changes

were not restricted to the physicalla~'outand design of the store but also included n~w

sen.' ices for customer convenien~such as an easy payment plan olTered on goods tostin~

twenty-live dollars or more. Shortly thereafter. the firm also introduted its 'Family Budget

Plan: wherein purchases could be charged with six months to pay and no dO\\Tl payment

when the customera~ to make a regular monthly payment. in tum ~elting up to six

times that amount in credit Store ads describo:d the plan as ~revolution3l1' ... to match the

modem way of living:'!1

Still not s:nislicd that their dTorts w...re sutlicient to mIXt customer n~s and

expect:ltions. Bowring's announced a tompctition in late 1'~.J8. olrering a 51000 priz... to

the leiter presenting the best criticism of the d...partment store :md the best suggestions t"Jr

improvement. The tirm received numerous entries. each tontaining plenty of o:onstructh;e

criticism for the directors' consideration. and the contcst results were announced during. a

special radio programme in Feb~' 1949. Starting with a history of Bowring Brothers

..... Bowring Bros. Open New Fashion Salon. N Tlrl! Dai(l" Xt'II'S. 15 July 1948: Bowring
Brothers' ad. Tht' Daily .Vt'ws. 9 Septemb.cr 1948 and I~ November 1948.

!IBowring Brothers ads. Tht' Daily .\'I!IO·. 8lune 1948 and ~7 August 1948,
Calder. in his study of consumer credit in the V.S .. suggests that instalment buying

arose in the late ninet......nth cent~· but ....-as stigmatized as a practice associated with
marginalized groups such as immigrants and the poor. Over the early deeades of the
twentieth tent~·. the usc of inSlalment plans to buy consumer durables. espcdally cars.
became more widespread and was legitimized. Reasons for the introduction and gro\\ing
popularity of such plans will be explored in Chapter Four. Calder. Financing the
Amt'rican Dreum. 166. 183-4.
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followed by a summary of the suggestions contained in the leiters received. it ~nded ....ith

the on-air presentation of a cheque to the ""inner. garnering many compliments and much

publicily for Ihe finn, lIIustrcuing its willingness 10 take cuslomer opinion scriousl~...

Bo""Ting's subsequently opened a bargain basement in March 1949. as suggested in man~

of the competition leners.!: Derrick Bo....Ting·s aim. in his own words. was to "put h~r on

the map:' a goal h~ had gom~ along way 10wardS achieving by 19-J9, By 1960 the linn

was considered wonhy of mention in John Fe~"s histo~' ofd~partmem stores,'J

Although olT~ring. by far. the: most impressive cll3mple of relOiling innovation in

St. John's during the period. Bowring's was not the only linn to undertake: reno~'alions and

expansion in the 194Os. In 1945 James Baird. Ltd.. remodelled th~ir shoe: and d~' goods

departments. remo\ing counters for more floor space. adding new "modem" ti:<IUR:S for

e3Sier sel~lion. and inlroducing new lines of merchandise to meet consumer demand.

Less than si .... months later. the linn announced the opening ofa new cosm~tics

d~partment. Baird's being the exclusive :'>Ie\~1oundland agenllOr a num~r of popular

American cosmetic lines, Described in Tht! Dt.I;(I· .\"t!II'S as the "Arca.deofLovdiness'- the

combination of lighting and special showcaso:s made Baird's cosmetic counter "a modem.

<:ao""Ting BrOlhcrs ads. The 0..,;(1' .\"nl'$. 31 De-cember 1948 and 15 March 1949:
.. Bo....Ting Bros. Announce WinncrofSI.OOO Prize." The Daily News. II Feb~' 19-19:
~Lelters from Derrick Bo\~Ting 10 parents.'" 25 January 1949. 7 February 1949. and 12
Februat), 1949, Bowring Family Papers. COLL-157 (CNSA),

!llnterview with 0.8.: Ferry. ,., History,' oftht! Dltpartment Slure. 334-5.
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almoSI continental comer.M'"

In 1~7 Ayre & Sons announced the opening ofa new men's and bo~~s ready-to.

wear department and crockerywan: do:partment. followed by :I. new infants' department in

1~8/~ Ayre & Sons. too. felt the pr~sure to ka:p up with lhe retailing inno\'ations being

introduced at Ihe othC'r StOfCS. and with the Ihreat of Confederation on !he horizon.

dedded to hire a consulling linn in Canada to (I(h'ise them on how 10 reorg3llize Iheir

operations. The consultants suggested they hire an Englishman. then working in Canada.

and so ,·\yrc's employed John Grubb as general manager of their retail store. Grubb had a

profound impact on the finn and on retailing in 51. John's. his most important contribUlion

being Ihe introduction of bargain-oriented. self-service stores to supplement Ayre's

J<:partment store in the early 1950s,'e \'Ieanwhile. The Royal Stores built new ol1kes in

19~8 and abo o~ned a new radio depanment featuring eXI<:nsive Iloor length front

windows used to display a variety of the mOSI recent household applianc~. highlighted by

special new spotlights. The finn also made provisions for employee comfort. openin~ a

!-<Rlmponanl Ch3Jll!es At James Baird. ltd.." Till! Dui/y SItll'S. 28 February 19~5:

James Baird ad. Tlllt Duil)" Sews. ~ .·\ugust 1945: MJames Baird Ltd. O~n \tlodem
Cosmetic Counter.MThe Dui!..' ,\'Clt's. 8 August 19~5,

'~A~Te & Sons ads. Thlt Dui!.\' Sews. 25 July 19~7 and IS September 19~7: "'Ayrc &.
Sons ;-.Jew Crockeryv.'are Depanmenl.MTllft Daily 'vt'\Ils. I~ August 1947: M.-\yre's O~ns
Ano!her New Depanment." Thl! Daily 'veil's. 22 March 19~8,

!elntervieW5 I.\ilh E.?, and 0.8.
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cafeteria and smoking-reading room above the new stOJ'('.!7

Local retailers were not the only ones seeking 10 capitalize upon the

unprn:edenued economic gro141h taking place in Ne\\foundland. New competitors opened

their doors. providing funhcr impetus for change in the cit)'5 retail tr.lde. In December

1945. G.B. Heffenon introduced the nOlion of~Two Way St<,lrcs~ lOSt. John's. a store

..:ombining a mod.:m 'Groceleria' ....ith a dry goods depanm.:nt located al Golf and Sl.

Clare Avenues. According to The Daily S ..WS. the business was "\Oloddkd <,In th~ modem

layout 01 United States. and Canadian Chain Stores.... and in Ihe "Two Way Stores.'

..:ustomers w[ouldllind every feature of the Chain Store on America's Main Street."

There. customers could buy low-priced goods straight from New York. H<:tTenon hadng

recently ~retumed from a trip abroad. where he viewed the 'up to the minute' shoppiny

situalion.~·1 In 1947 Sears· Roebuck & Co. also began running ads in local newspap.:rs.

having distributed 5000 catalogues in St. John's alone. and announced Ehe op.:ning o!an

outlo:t on Duckwonh Str~t where customers could ploce orders in person or by phone

and take ad\'antage o!their eas)' payment plan and lower ddi\"CI')' charges. Simpson's

opened a similar ollice 00 Water Street the !ollowing )·ear. making catalogue shopping

!1"Cit)· and Elsewhere." The Daily .\'..ws. 5 July 1948; "The RO)'al Stores Newly
opened Radio Depanment.~ The Doily :\''''''5. 4 Septllmber 1948.

""Modem 'Two Way Stores' Opened By G.B. Hdfllnon.' The Daily .\'ell"s. :!O
December 1945.
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even more convenient for SI. JOM's consumt:rs.~

~e\\1oundland's «onomic prosperity continued after til.: "'iar in spite of Ih.:

anticipated loss of jobs on the military b3S0:s. ~e\\ foundland's retail tr.lde remain...'d

prosperous throughout 1947 and IQ..;8Ior. ahhough spending power ....";)5 ~ponedly less

than in 1946. the greater supply of consumer goods and scmi.<furables helped foster

demand despite high prices.oO Complaints of prolit~ringdue to the persistentl~· high cost

of goods led Commission of Govenlment to institute a COSt of living inquiry but it

\:oncluded that raised prices .....ere the result of freight rates and other causes extemallO

:-.sewtoundland, The repon. according to the ,VI:IIJi.mndland Juurnal oieomml:"'I:. "...

was accepted with general equanimity by the trade: and quiek-J any gener.lJly held belief

that the public was being g"ul!~."~,

like their rural counterparts. especially thos<: in the larger industrial centres "f

Grand Falls and Comer Brook. SI. John's consumers were enjoying a rising standard of

"'Sears-Roebuck ads. Tile Daily Xelt·:f. ~8 March 1~7 and 7 April 1947; "Sears.
Roebuck Open \<1ail Order House Here: The Daily Xell's. I~ April 1947: Simpson's ad.
The Daily Vell·s. I~ February 1948.

...."Industrial Ne\\ofoundland: Thl! Dc1i~l' XI!\I"s. S January 19~1: "19~7 Genc:r:l.lly
Prosperous Year tor Newloundland:' nre Daily XI!,,"s. 31 December 19~7: "letters from
Derrick Bowring to parents:' :!9 No\·ember 19~8 and :!8 December 19~8. Bowring Famil~

Papers. COll·IS7 (CNSA).

·'''Cost of Living Inquiry Scotches 'Protiteering. ' XI!Il/vlIIuJlund JO/lrnal uj
Cummerce. I~( II). {December 1947) 20-1.
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living as evidenced by the significant increase in the purchase of consumer goods. llnlike

the situation in the Outpm1s. however. city shoppers enjoyed a selection of stores from

which 10 bu.y. not to mention larger stores with higher turnover rates and greater capacity

for carrying a variety ofgoods.~: A large number ofoutpon people had migrated to St.

John's in search of employment during the early I940s. swelling the city's population and

increasing its consumer base but many feared the consequences of railing employment lor

the retail trade at war's end. especially since Sl. John's seemed to be losing its central role

in the fish trade with the handling of saIl codtish passing to the outports. Still. wholesale

trade with th..:: outports remained an important contributor 10 the dty's economy. hdping

to ease the impact.

As in the capital. the outports experienced the benefits ofan improved economy

with local shopkeepers and city wholesalltrs reaping the rewards. In 1946. the Trudt'

Rt'\'it'1l' reported a great demand in the outports for a bener class of lOad. clothing and

furniture "as people arc building up their homes and furnishings. which were allowed 10 go

down during the days of the depression.... There is plenty of money and people are not

afraid to spend it ...~~) By 1948. however. trade appeared to be tailing oft: the dllcline

!xing attributed by some to uncertainty o....er!hll Confederation question. by others 10

~'''A 'Ba~man' Vie\\"S the City:' The Duily .Vell",\". 4 September 1941.

"';Editorials. Trade Review. 16 Februat)'1946 and 17 August 1946: "Finds Prosperity
On Northeast Coast:' Trade Rn·iew. ~I August 1946.
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international factors such as European l"ttonstruetion.... At Bowring's. retail saks. on th.:

whole. remained good although me wholesale tnde ....'as dull due to concerns O\'~r the

outcome of referenda to determine Newfoundland's political future, Due to uncertainty

over the country's future status. many held otT on buying stock from Canada tor, if

Confederation OCCUlTed. there would no longer hi: tariffs on Canadian goods making

impons ch~apcr.~·

Changing consumer attitudes regarding modem society and. an acceptable standard

oCliving. no doubt the result of economic prosperity. high employment and a greater

:awareness of life on the North American continent. contributed to the buoyancy of retail

sales. The increased numb.:r of store ads lor hous<:hold fixtures and appliances. in

p;:t.rticular. demonstrates a growing fascination with -modem living~ and the intention of

many in St. John's to share in its b<-netits.... The 1~5 Housing Commission Survey runher

illustrates a rising awareness of local living conditions and a growing hl:liefthat evet:'onc

had a right to a certain standard ofli\'ing, The commission tound that many in St, John's

lived in substandard housing. a condition no doubt caused in part by the great inl1ux of

people during the war.mccity's population having risen 19% from 1935 to 1945."1 In

....Editorial. Trade Re\'iew.14 April 1948.

O'-Letters from Derrick Bowring to parents.-13 July 1948 and 10 August 1948.
Bowring Family Papers.. COLL·157 (CNSAI: Editorial. Trade Re\'ittw. II September
1948.

"'"In the News:' The Daily .Yew)'. 22 June 1945,

.1MacLeod. Peuce of/he Cunt;n",n/. 3 I,
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fact. many homes were without certain aml:lnitics like bath tubs and some remainl:ld

unconnected 10 the city's sewerage system. The lindings were a sourc..: of surprise and

outrage to many like the edilor of The Daily Yews who declared:

Well. somelhing has to be done lx:cause il is a shameful bioI on our sense
of what is fair and right that half the citizens of St. John's should live in
overcrowded and poor 10 very bad houses. The low-income groups are
entitled 10 better living and somelhing must be done to make it possible for
them to enjoy it. Ever)' family should have modem accommodation .....

Two years later. the newspaper's editor again expressed concern over the issue of

adequate housing lor 51. John's citizens. [\ would appear thai man)' were making

comparisons belween local living conditions and those exisling on the mainland lor he l<:h

th..: need to refute the idea of a North American slandard ofli~·ing.. sugg.::sting that po\".::rt~

existed ..:ver)'where, ewn in Canada and the U.S. Still. he charged that locals wer..: too

complacent when it came to living conditions. arguing "sub-standard housing" must be

replaced by "modem workingmen's apanments in which the amenities of modem life ma~

be enjoyed."""

His concern was pan of a growing fascination in Newfoundland with "modem"

life. Items once considered lu.-.;uries had become essential for establishing a minimum

standard of living to which <:vel")' citiz..:n had a right. The large Water Street stores

capitaHzed upon this belief and the findings of the Housing Commission by advertising

"'Editorial. The Daily.Vell·s. 7 November 1945

""Editorial. The Daily News. 4 June 1947.
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goods for household improvements and complete ~lS of furnishings for e:very room in the

home:. Of particular importance we~ electrical appliances "to lighten kitchen drudgery

and household duties for the Housewife" and to ~Make Modem Living a Pleasure.~7U As

far back as 1941. The Royal Stores had been promoting washing machines. not just as

cOIl'·eniences but household necessities like irons and sewing machines. and otTerin~ eas~

payment plans for Philco refrigerators. ad\-eniseci as the "winner of the American de$i~n

award."l' Over the: coursc:ofthe: decade. numerous Olhe:r ite:ms - such a:; tapestries.

venetian blinds. new furniture:. and floor co,-e:rings . were added to the list of essc:ntials in

~the Modem Home.~::

In 1947 Bo""Ting Brothers announced that it would be holding a Modem Hom~

Fair within their store, Icaturing exhibits of model kitchens. bedrooms. bathrooms and

sitting rooms..-\ds tor the Fair advised housewives 10 attend to see how to make life "a

great deal easier." :"1"0 doubt inspired by the Housing Commission·s finding that there

were man~ city homes ""ithout proper phunbing or bathroom facilities. Bo\\Tin~'s

emphasized its display of bathroom lixlUres. dedatin~ in one ad that. jud~ing from tho::

7QA~TC &.: Sons ads. The Daily.Vell':J. 13 August 1947 and 8 October 1947; J3ITles Baird
ad. The Daily.Vell's.:!6 August 1947: City Service Co.. Ltd.• 3d. The Dail.\' .Vews. 10
February 1949.

~lThe Royal Stores ads. The Doil}' .\'ews. 20 May 194\ and 28 June 1941.

~Steers ad. The Daily News. 13 September 1941: Bowring Brothers ad. The Duil.\·
Yelf:J. 17 April 1947: The Royal Slores ad. The Daily .Vell's. 28 April 1948: A~Te & Sons
ad. The Ooil.\' News. 18 February 1949.
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number of people visiting their Fair. MBATHROOMANIA M was now MV~ry pre'\,'a!enl.M1)

The primary targ~l5 of store campaigns to promote a modem lifestyle were those

bene fining from waged ~ployment ;lSsociated with t~ conslrUction ofmilitar)· bases.

especially r~ent arrivals from the outpons and returning soldiers with war brides needin!:!

to establish households in St. John's. Immediately following the war. !inns like Bowring's

and Baird's ran ads aimed specifically at the war brides arriving from Europe. welcoming

them to their new home and offering to help th~m MSCt up house.M"

The Stores had no doubt benefited from th~ increase in construction of new

buildings in 51. John's in the late 19.10s ~ the '\,'a1ue c:stimatcd at almost S1.500.000 in leu7.

l,)f which approximately one million was spent on ne'\,,, ho~ and apartments or the

remoddling ofrcsidenc~s. In 19...-t city council and Commission ofGowmmentjoinlly

funded the creation 01 the SI. John's Housing Corporation meant to construct housing in

the suburb of Churchill Square. althat time just outside city limits. Between 1945 and

early 1948. the corporation alone built N1 new homes. described in the .\·e\\/lmndland

JOl/rnal afCommeTce as MModernly designed and lined wherever possible with the latest

household appliances ... eagerl~' sought aft~r by the house·hungry public ...MBuilt for war

MHome Furnlshmgs O,spla'\, at Bo\\nng Brothers MTile Dalh \ell$ 19 '\pn11947
Bowring Brothers ad. Th.. Doily .V,,-lI's. 21 April 19...7.

;'Bo\\Ting Brothers ad. Thl( Daily .Vews. 28 March 1946; "Newfoundland Extends
Welcome to War Brid~s." The Duil.l· SI(U"s. 29 March 19"'6: "Ex Servicemen's Wives
Spcmd Day Shopping." Thl' Daily Nl(lI's. 30 March 1946: James Baird ad. The Daily Sell'S.
I April 1946.
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veterans and the middle class. howcvcr. the houses wc~ not "ithin most working-class

family budgets." Ironically. while the consuuction of suburban tlOusin@ meant a

significant increase in thc salc of goods and materials for the stores in this period. it

eventually led to Ihe det:lineofthe dO\\Tltown ~a and the demise of the lar@eWater

Street Slores over the following decades as they were replaced by strip and shopping malls

located in the suburbs.76

The prosperity of the war ye3IS and the inllu." of foreign servicemen greatly

:'''Trade Topics.~ .VI!....joundlunJ JOllrnul ofCommt!rr:ti. I~ (I). (Dceembl::r 19.J7) 7:
~Building and Construetion.ft .vt!ufoundlandJolirnal o!Commtirt;ti. 15(~1. (April 19~8) ,
8: Melvin Baker. ~Municipal Politics and Public Housing in St. John's. 191 1-19::! I."
Workingml!n's Sf. John's: ."spt!cu 0fSadal HiJtury in /hl! Early /900s. Ro~n CufT.
Melvin Baker and Bill Gillespie. cds. tSt. John's. NF: Harry CutTPublieations. Ltd.. 198::!I
'I.

The trend towards suburbanization was common to most American and Canadian
cities in the posH...'ar period. As Valerie Korinek has noted. it involved mostly ex·
servicemen and their families who ret:ei\"cd go...emment·s«:ured mongages as lew
working-class and immigrant families could afford homes in the suburbs. In Canada.
however. where disposable income was far lower than in the States. suburban living'
entailing home ownership. automobiles. and household appliances - often required two
incomes and the use of instalment buvinll lor families to li"'e out their ftcOflsumer dreams. ft
Valerie J. Korinek. Roughing it jn tJl~ Suburbs: Reading Chatelaine J/oga=ine in Ihl!
Fifties and Sixties (Toronto: University of Toronto Press. 2(00) 5-6.

16Banh suggests the gtO"'-th of suburbs and the wid~sprNd usc of automobiles ended
the ~downtown focus ofmodcm-eit\'lif~" in Am~rican cities. This was also the case in St
John's. Some of the Water Street st~res anempted (0 meet changing conditions by later
opening stores in the suburbs and shopping malls in the I%Os and '70s but few survived
beyond the 1980s. Barth. City People. 8; Interview with 0.8.; William R. Knowling.
"A)TC & Sons and the Ne"foundland Economy Since Confederation" (Unpublished paper.
Center for Newfoundland Studies. Memorial University ofNewtoundland. 1986) 8.
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s~ngthened soc:ial and economic trends already otvid~nt by 1939. NC:\Aofoundland~rs had

long bc:c:n aware of lhc: mass cullure spreading throughout much of North Am~ricadoe to

the inlluence of foreign media and the import of for~ign brand nam~ goods. The Water

Street slores had played a central role in introducing Ihese trends 10 the p.:opk of St.

John's through their advertisc::menlS and in-store promolions. By adapling American

merchandising melhods to sell American products and a North American \.I;ay oflili:. lhe

slores had a profound impact on local patterns of consumption contributing 10 the

introduclion ofa consumer culture 10 SI. John's. On the e....e of Confederation with

Canada in 1949. "modem" was the catchword to describe how most Newfoundlanders

wanted 10 li\"e and the large Water Street stores olTered themsel"es as lhe exp.:rts to

ad"isc:: consumers on how to remodel thdr oomes to suit Ihe limes. As in the pasl. the

slores ser....ed as .:<!ucalors.. alerting shopp.:rs to changing trends and new products.

pro,'iding what Ihc:)' needed 10 present the CO~I image in sociely. to show that they had

indeed "arrived." World War II and the prospect of Confederation furthered the process

by increasing opportunities for waged employment. raising awareness of a North

American mass culture and creating consumer demand for North American produclS and a

:-.lorth American way oflife, Wartime prosperity gave the Waler Street stores the means

3nd the incenlive to further modernize and expand Iheir oper.llions 10 meel

~e"foundland'sfuture as a pro"incc 01 Canada.
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Part n· Socjo=Cultural Themn jn Consumu History

Seen as ~a prism through which many asp.:ets of social and political life may be

viewed." studies of consumerism have been used to explon;: a variely of subjects such as

gender relations. political activism. labour movements and ethnic identities. topics which

often appe3.T unrelated to the consumption of goods. But as one of the detining

characteristics of modem society and mass culture. consumerism's relevance to

investigations of almost every aspect of life in the industrialized nations of the western

world is becomingly increasingly apparent. resulting in a significant increase in studi.:s of

the subj«t. These works arc typically cultur.11 critiques of the ca~s. consequences and

moralily of mass consumption \\,ith scholars adopting a \'ariety of approaches and

methodologies from marxism to feminism. structuralism to post-modernism. and

ps~-choanal~'sis to sociological theory in order to gauge consumerism's impact on society.

In many Ca5CS a combination of these and other frameworks or models are employed as

anal~1ical tools in attempting to interpret texts and behaviour in order to understand

modem consumer society.'

In gauging the impact of~ retailing acti\'itksofthe Water SIt;:.;:t stores and their

role in the introduction ofa consumer culture to St. JaM's O\'er the late ni~teenth and

early twentieth centuries. the options for avenues of exploration are numerous. No one

IStrasser. McGovern and Judt. ~Inltoduction.~ Getting and Spending. 4: la\\,Tence B.
Glickman. ~Bom to Shop? Consumer Histo!')' and American History.~ Cunmmer Sudety
in ."merican History. 1-1. 10: Berger. Ads. Fadf. and Consllmer CII/fIIre, :! I: Glickman.
~Preface." Consumer Sm:iet)' in American History. viii.
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methodology or theor:lo' has ~n adopted in these investigations but rather a variety of

approaches inform the follo"ing chaplers. among them Gramsci's theory of cultural

hegemony. gender discourse analysis. and sociologicaUcuhural theory. As this study is an

inlfOductory foray into the subject of retailing and consumerism in Newfoundland and is

inl<:ndcd to scr.·e as a basis for fUlure examinalions of consumplion and soci(:ly. II ......ould

Sltcm mosl bt:ndicial· nOllO menlion expedienl in the absence of secondary sources· to

explore the consequences of rising consumplion and the expansion of city Slores by

looking al those most alTected: woridng-class consumers. women and retail workers.
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Chapter Four - Mass "5, Clan in 'he WIler Strret SlOW'
Cullllnill "«emony or the Demosnlintion of I uun''!'

As the Water Street Stores modemiz~ their opc:rntions and up-dat~ their

premises from late nineteenth to mid·lwentieth cenlUnc:s. the)' also pla~'ed a role in altering

the class experience of consumption in St. John's. Mosl. ifnot al\. historians of the

department slore have argued that, wherewr they were located, the stores were central

institutions in the development ofa consumer culture and. through their retailing and

merchandising activities. they helped spread that culture throughout much of society.'

1'.:1. it is a difficult. ifnot impossibt.:, task with the limit~ sources available 10 determine

how prople responded 10 the changing methods ofremiling and ad..·enising goods. It

would, there lore. boo: folly to suggC:S1 how Ihe consumers olSt. John's viewed Ihe ell"ons of

retailers to draw them into their stores, Yet, with the aid of several concepls and

theories popular among sociologists and historians of consumerism. it is possible to reach

some conclusions regarding the impact of Water Street store expansion on working-class

consumers. Ad..·enisements and newspapc:r descriptions of store designs. services. and

special promotions are the primary sources used in this class-based exploration ofrelailing

and consumption in SL JOM's during the pc:riod of study, Descriptions of consuming

habits in tho: local press also provide insight into how working-class consumers were

,,'iewed by the middle class and help answer the question of whether or not the Water

'Sec Miller. The Bon l/archi: Leach. Land afDesire: Benson. COIln/er ClIllures;
Reekie. Temptafions: Lancaster, The Department Slare.
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Street stor-cs were instrumental in democratizing lu:uuy in S,- JOM·S.

Cultural hegemony and me democratization of Iu.'(ury are two memes frequently

encountered in explorations of me impact of conswner culrure ""1m regard to class.

..\Ithough not opposites. these concepts. in a nwnber of ways. otTer opposing viewpoints

of the development of consumer societies. Cultural hegemony. a theoretical framework

invoked by many scholars on the bdt. its most inlluenti:al :adherent bein~ Italian marxist

.-\ntonio Gramsci. suggests that ideas. beliefs and attitudes which support the curn:nt

distribution of power in society are t.ransferred from t~ elite to the masses through a

"arie~' of e...e~·day expo:riences.= In the case of consumer culture. it has been argued that

me conspicuous conswnption of the upper class. as noted in the late ninet«nth century by

.-\merican sociologist Thorstein Veblen. has become a widely accepted value over the

course ot'the twentieth century. first among the middle class and later spreading to the

working class. .-\nd as the dominant institution in the retail revolution during this pcrioJ.

some historians see the department store as central to the spread of consumer culture and

:Lears otTers the most accessible explanation of Gramsci's th<ory !.hat I ha\'e yet to
find. He defines cultural hegemon~' as ~·the 'sponlancous' consent given by the great
masses of the population to the general direction imposed on social life by the dominant
fundamental EJ'Oup; this consent is 'historically' caused by the prestige (and consequent
confidence) which the dominant group enjoys because of its position and function in the
world of production·.... [The1 components of a dominant culture [which) require the
consent of subordinates ... [are) the values. norms. perceptions.. beliefs. sentiments. and
prejudices that support and define the existing distribution of goods. the institutions that
decide how this distribution occurs. and the pennissable range of disagreement about
those processes." T.J. Lears. "The Concept of Cultural Hegemony: Problems and
Possibilities:' American Hisrorkul Rl!view. 90( 3). (June 1985) 568·9.



conspicuous consumption throughout much of the weslern world, j

For som~ marxist critics, th~ mosl serious consequence of modem consumer

socict~.. is the destruction of working-class consciousness, Tney argue that consumer

culture. shaped and promoted by rClailers and advertisers. is a bribe to workers who ~are

olTered freedom and plenty in the sphere of consumption in exchange for acceptin!!\

intensive rationalization. alienation and (an) utter lack of control over their worklife "

Evoking Veblen's idea of conspicuous consumption, Stuart Ewen is pertw.ps Ihe b.::st·

knO\\,T1 proponent of this idea.. aJ"Kuing that American manufacturers and mass

merchandisers. through the development ora vast and innuential advertising industJ:· in

the early decades or the twentkth century. ha\'e bought olTthe working class in t~ L".S,

with lals.: promises of material abundance. thereby destroying their class conS\:iousness

JLancaster. The Dt!purtment Store, 3. 159: Milkr. The Bon .\1urt'hli. 165-6,
Not all cultural critics see consumerism arising out of the drive for social emulation

or mere ttcquisitiveness. Colin Campbell suggests ttw.t the desire for goods in consumer
societies has more to do with the quality of modem day dreams in .....hich objects are
idealized 10 such an extent that they can never live up to the fantasy. This results in the
endless pursuit. acquisition and discarding of idealized objects .....hich can only otTer
disappointment. Campbell. ~ConsumingGoods and the Good ofConswning.~ 19-30.

'Slater, ConsumerCullflre anJ .\foJl!rnit),. 188: Anhur Asa Berger. Cuftural
('ritidsm: A Primer a/Key Concepts (Thousand Oaks. COl.: Sage Publications, 1995) 53
7.

Doubtful of assumptions regarding the etTectiveness of ads or the suggestibility of
consumers, Schudson has argued that advertising does not require us to belie\"..: the
message it cames but rather serves primarily to reinforce existing socia.! and economic
conditions. In his words, "Advertising is capilalism's way of saying 'I love you' to itself."
Michael Schudson. Adn'rtising. The Cneusy Persuasion: Ils Dubious Impact on
American Society (New York: Basic Books. 1984) 232.
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and encouraging them (0 identif).. themselves as consumers rather than as workers or

producers of the goods they consume. In 50 doing. it is argued. capitalists have gained th~

complicity of the working class in their 0\VI1 sUbordination.'

L~ars. however. rejectS Veblen·s theory of conspicuous consumption as a "tOP-

down model of cultural domination" which dismisses "'nearly all sensuous or material

cultural forms.... although admits il !oed scholars to look beyond "1M simple·minded

utiliurianisrn ofonhodox ~onomics" to explain consumer behaviour. He. therefore. finds

more utility in Gramsci"s concept of cultural heBemony. despite havinl!: its own set t,)!

problems and critics. suggesting Ihat it should nOl be confused with social control.

Instead. Gramsci's theory allows for change origini:l.Iing from below as there is room lor

countl:rhegemony (how much room is determined by the dominant bloc I and new

historical blocs can rise:: up 10 replace the old. Consequently. consumerism may be pan of

'Ewen. Capwin.J ofCon.Jciousness. .:!8. 33. 19·80.
Br:·an Palmer adopts this idea in his study ofth~ Canadian working class.

suggesting l:onsumer culture had. by the 19205. put an end to the struggle of the working
c1a.ss as it had replaced many traditional working.class practices. Cohen disagrco:s with
Ihis embourgeoisement thesis. arguing that mass consumption aClually fostered a workin!:!
class identity in the early decades oflhe twentieth century because members of the
"l)rking class were first introduced to new products. radio and movies "ilhin their own
communities. Experiencing and interpreting consumer culture as a group was an
important factor in s~gthening their sense of belonging as shared interest in music.
national spons. and brand name goods. for example. provided common ground for a
working class divided by other issues such as race. ethnicity. and religion. Funhermore.
manufacturers' and advenisers' recognition of a working-class market and anempts to
create products appealing to this group has also helped the working class maintain a sense:
of identity. Bryan Palmer. Working-Class £Tperienu: The Rise und Reconstitution of
Canadian Lubow. /8DO-/900(Toromo: Bunerwonh. 1983) 190: Cohen. "The Class
Expericnce of Mass Consumption." 135-60.



a dominant cuhure promoted by social dites but it is not simply imposed upon the masses

in society. rather there is evidence that ideas or practices may filler up from the bottom to

become pan of the accepted cultural corpus.&

For other critics of consumerism. their concern is the negative impact of mass

consumption on society as a whole. They argue that manufacturers and merchandisers sell

consumption to the general public in order to create both a market for mass-proOuced

goods and suppon for the e:'l:isting social structure which detennines the distribution ot"

.....ealth and power in society. They do so through persistent ad\'enising and luxuriously

appointed depanment stores which create the illusion of e:'l:isting in a dream \\orld. a

world where unrestrained consumption is without consequence. thereby fostering

unn::lSOll3ble. unlimited. and unfullillable desires for material po~ssions. Leach char!,!':s

that in so doing. deparunent stores t in collusion \\;th others. among them banks.

m~ums.manufacturers. and gO\'emment agencies) havc managed to equate the

o\\'nership of goods with happiness and fulfilment. making materialism a widespread social

value.' As Berger e:'l:plains. however. it is not the ownership of goods which troubles

critics like Leach but the ~overemphasis put on personal consumer goods by individuals ..

and the frenzy for thc acquisition ofthes.: goods.... (""'hich] breeds privatism. selfishness.

"Lears. ~Thc Concept of Cultural Hegemony: Problems and Possibilities.~ 568·9;
LancilSter. The /JI!partmenr SlOrf!. 161.

'Veblen. Thf! Theory ofthe Lf!/surf! C!US:I. 81-100: Leach. Land oj"Df!sirf!. xiii. 388-90.
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and reluctance to take care of social needs and to spend money in the public realm.

Those who share this concern sec a clear shift in the ",thics and values of

nineteenth-century "Protestant producer culture." a time during which the relationship

between people and goods was supposedly balanced and healthy. and twentieth-century

"secular consumer culture." Although once a proponent of this notion. Lears has since

suggested thaI American indulgence in the novelty and sJXctaclo: of modem consumer

society - such as that found in many department stores· has deeper roots Ihan Ihe gilded

and progressive eras of American history and so cannot be considered an entirely ne\\

phenomenon or a break from tradilional valu.:s." Meanwhile. Livingston do.:s not

question Ihe assumption ofa shift in social values since the nineteenth century but argu.:s

thaI in idealizing nineleemh-cemury proprietary capitalism for meeting man's physical and

psychic n...eds as Leach has done. critics of modem consumer culture tend to ignor...

"worn.:n's confinement and sublimation in maternal roks" within that society. In modem

consumer society. he charg...s. the consumer (identified as lemale) has a more prominent

role than the producer (male) which is therefore threatened by the "Ieminization of

identity." leading critics to lament the passing of proprieta!!' capitalism as a time when Ihe

producer was dominant. But. as Livingston sees it. consumer society hitS open<o:d up many

new possibililies lor both sexes. but especially tor women. The ability to purchase a wide

'Berger. ClillUral Crilicism. 55.

·lears. "Beyond Veblen:' 76-7.
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variety of goods and services means that individuals can choose from an innumerable array

of paths 10 self-detennination and to self.-<xpression. Despite this. those di~nchanted

with consumer society still wOITY that the merchandising of brand name goods and the

encouragement of conspicuous consumption and social emulation are resulting in cultural

homogenization. I"

The democratization of luxury diners from the theory of cultural hegemony in that

it represents a more positi\·e and. in some ways. a more conservative view of

consumption. While the latter suggests subordinate groups in society have become

participants in the hegemony of the dominant group by accepting the values of dites. those

who accept the notion of the democratization of luxury believe that rising incomes. the

mass production of goods. and the growth of mass merchandisers have cnabl.:d more

members of society than ever before to enjoy the benefits of consumerism and a bett<:r

standard of li\·ing...\ common theme in early histories of the department store. it suggesl.s

large retailers opened the door for working-class experience of leisurely and al10rdabk

consumption. Due to their policy of low-priced. quality merchandise selling solely for

cash. mass merchandisers made many goods. fonnerly considered luxuI")· items. accessible

to tht: working class. Funhermore. additional policies such as clearly marked. fixed prices

on products freely displayed for customer inspection. eased the pressure to make a

purchase and removed a potential source ofembarrassment should customers discover

IOLivingston. "'Modem Subjectivity and Consumer Society." ~ 13-5. ~13-5: Miller. Thl!
Bon .\larche. 191-2.
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they were unable 10 afford a requested item upon learning the price. Depanment stores.

due 10 their size and policy of self-service. also otTered anonymity. giving shoppers Ihe

opponunity to browse and make comparisons at their leisure. thereby introducing

cuslOmers to new products and fashion trends whilc removing many impediments to

working-class consumption. In this way. dcpartment slore shopping was a levelling

experience as il olTered an opponunily for people from ditTerent classes to mix and mingle

as they could in few other environments. In Banh's words. "the depanment slOre gave

urban life a downtown tocus. not only bestowing charm and civilily but also e..·oking.

democratic qualities that enriched Ihe urbanity of the modem city and reatlirrm:d its

egalitarian nalure."11

Critics. however. respond 10 such claims with Ihe charge that only the desire tor

goods was democratized by mass merchandisers as the abilily 10 browse and examine the

products tor sale did nOI necessarily entail an ability to buy. Schudson. not unlike Le3ch.

observcs Ihal "Luxury was not democratized so much as made markedl~· more visible.

more public. and more oticn aniculatc - through advenising - than il had been betOre. The

department store did less 10 provide equality in consumption than to encourage a

democracy of aspirations and desire. They comributed to the democratization of envy

Furthennore. Miller argues. the depanment store's targeted c1ientcle ....'as the growing

\lBoorstin. The Americans. 107; Barth. Ciry People. 130-1. (H.

L:Michael Schudson. ~Historieal Roots of Consumer Culture.' 45-6.
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middle class. making it a middle.class institution which refle<:ted and reinforced a middk-

class culture. [n consequence. it could nOltake credit for democratizing luxury even

though its delenders touted this as one orthe benelits of mass merchandising. Although

this may have ~en true of early department stores in majorcilies. by the tum of the

twentieth century. as working-class incomo:s ros<: relative to those of the middk ...:lass. f.:\\

retailers could ignore this growing market and many. in fact. catered to it b~· introducing

sales and bargain basements. The department store's role in the deml)cratization of luxur:

is. therefore. not as straightfol"\vard as would appear from early histories and is still the

subje<:t of some debale.1)

Because it is only possible 10 explore the changes taking place in the buying habits

ofSt. lohn's consumers through the activities of retailers and reports in the press. it is

dillicull to delennine the extent to which either of these themes - cultural hegemony or lh..:

democralization of luxury - are applicable to the local experience of consumption. Yet.

both arc useful in exploring the impact of mass mo:rehandising and consumo:r culture on

I)Miller. The Bon .\larchti. \65.2\5: Santink. Timo/h.v Ea/on. ~3-4: Benson. The Rise
ufCunsumer Socie~'. 50. 74-6.

John Benson has argued that depanment stores in Britain tended to relleet the
identitieS. anxieties and aspiralions of their customo:rs. whether they wo:re primarily
middle- or working-class. In this regard. shopping served to reinforce class cuIlUre. an
argumenl similar to thai of Liz Cohen in her dismissal of the supposed
"embourgeoisement" of working-class and ethnic groups in early twenlieth-century
Chicago. According to Benson. however. consumplion could also work to diminish class
tension by encouraging shoppers to identify with others in non-class ways. such as
according to gender or age. Benson. The Rise olConSi/mer Socie~·. :!05-7. :! [ I: Cohen.
"The Class Experience of Mass Consumption." \35-60.
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class in that they rais~ important queslions about changes in local consuming habits and

what these meanl for society.

Imponanl to the concepts of social emulalion and cultural hegemony is th~

presence ofa social elite to set Ihe standards by which Ihe rest of society lives, Identifying

this group in the local context is nOI difficuh - many of them were the very people

responsible for the changes taking place in the St. John's relail trade, the store owners

themselves, As members of the powerful and influential merchant class in Newfoundland,

they hdd a position likened to that of the aristocracy in Britain. There is little doubt that

the Waler Street merchants were members of a privileged class: their city addr.:sses and

homes with names like "Bum Brae:' "Calven House." and "Westerland:" their counlr:

retreats; British education: and even the churches they chose to support and auend. serwd

to reinforce and announce their status. So did their social and prOfessional positions and

activities. From the ranks of the Water Street merchants came government

representatives. educalional refonners. Newfoundland PatriOlic Associalion members. a

Grenfell doctor, and proponents of the co-operative movement. They also built parks.

hospitals. schools and orphanages. For their effons, they were decorated by their

governmenl and revered in the press and by social comment3IOrs.'·

"Catherine Horan, ·'Hon. c.P. Ayre:' "C.R. A~Te:' and G. W.B. Ayre:' Emyclup.:diu
ofS.:ufoundlandand Labrador. Vol. I. 100-1. :!33-4: Fay Paddock. ·'A. Macpherson·'
and "C. Macpherson:' Encyclopedia Of,'V'f:lI!oundlandand Labrador. Vol. 3. 423-5: J..'\'
Cochrane. "The United Church College," The Book ofNewfoundland. Vol. 1.312:
.ve\ljoundland Directory. 1936. 121. 149.395: John J. St. John, "The Legislative Council
of Newfoundland," ,Vell!oundland Qllarterly (Summer 1934) 12: J.R. Smallwood, "The
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Although often charged with attempting to dominate local indusl!')' and with

profiting from the poveny of the lishermen they supplied. their wealth and the mercantile

penchant for noblesse oblige (the belief that 'privilege enlails responsibility') also bought

them much praise and respect. ll Philanthropic deeds discharged their responsibility to th~

communi~' and. in return. svciety repaid Ihem with deference and respect as the following

quote from a 1937 article by l.R, Smallwood attests:

St. John's has one element nOI.:qualled. perhaps. on this sidc of the
Atlantic lor aristocratic outlook and cultured background. I ret".:r to a
relati\'e!y small number of weallhy and near-wl'alth)' merchants and
business-men. These men ha\'e Iravelled the world. often speak several
languages. are deeply read. often musical. and gifted in more ways than
one. Their homes arc sanctuaries of culture and relinement ...

In modes of living. accent. manner of speech. dress and general
outlook. the English tradition. especially the English tradilion of culture.
has been best preserved in Newfoundland by this element of St. John's
busin.:ss·men of cultured background, With this Newfoundland di tT.:rence:
that .:ven the wealthiest and most cultured person in SI. John's moves about
and mixes fredy with everybody else ..

Unlike m~mbers of similar station in the U,S, or Brilain. then. the St. John's busincss dit~.

according to Smallwood. demonstrated a remarkable familiarilY with thos<: lXcupying less

lofty social positions:

Yes. they may have their golfand country clubs. their comfonable and
exclusive city clubs. their salmon and shooting lodges. their magnificent
automobiles. their an-gallery homes. and all that their family tr:1ditions and

Co-operative Movement in Newfoundland:' The Bookof.Veujoundland. Vol. I. ::'78:
M.F, Harrington. "Charity Organization Bureau." The Book of.\'ewfullndland. Vol. .:!. 93

'lpatrick Devine. Ye Olde 51, John's (St. John's. NF: Nev.foundland Directories. 19361
5.
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wealth can mean: they can and they do: but the interesling and admirable
thing aboul them. or pernaps I should say about the country and to,",,"IL. is
thai they retain Ihe Iypically democratic demeanour and nabits of !he resl of
the people. I.

The'S<:. then. were !he people primarily responsible for inrluellCing the buying habits

of 51. John's consumers \loi!h their SIOres ser....ing as outlets for an increasing quanlilY and

variety of impons. Thanks to !heir wealth and public prorile. this class enjoyed a

considerable degree of authority in determining social standards and. ifnOI directly. then

indirectl~; through their buyers and marogers. slore owners decided what products were

sold and how they were represented in ads and displays. Along with foreign movies. radio

programmes and magazines. they helped raise awareness of new trends. lashions and fads.

thereby fuelling the needs and wants of local shuppers. BU! unlike American media. the

slOres could also fulfil tho: desires they arous..-d wilh the merchandise they ea.'Tied.

Consequently. !he owners of the large Water Sireet Siores played a significant role

in determining wnal products were consumed and how !hey were perceived whik also

SCf'\'ing as models 10 those aspiring Ie approximate a middle-class lifestyle. This.

according 10 Barth.....as one of the man}' roles of depanment stores in the modem cily: lu

guide consumers in Ihc:ir purchase of~stalUs.;:onferring ac:c:outrements~ ""ith ad\·ice. ads

and displays. much of which reflected the middle-class attitudes and values of Iheir

owners.!' This is clearly evident lhroughoUl!he period ofslUdy in store ads selling

I·Smallwood. "Life To-day in Ne....foundland. M "'!.7.

17Banh. Ciry People. 142.
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clothing, furniture. and housewares with the promise of a modem. respectable. and

fashionable appearance, Ads warned consumers that a shoddy or old-fashioned

appearance could seriously threaten their social standing but comforted them with the

claim that they only need visit the stores to learn of the latest fashions and merchandise.

For those customers who wanted not only the appearance of respectability but to make it a

reality. the stores also promoted products capable of aiding the ambitious in their bid for

social mobility.1t

In their emphasis on the imponance 01 taste. class. relinement and style. ads. as

;"'Iiller has argued. rellected the middk·c1ass values of retailers. But. whik the large

Water Street stores may have been middle-class institutions in tenns ofownership and

management. they were not with regard to clientele. Although most early depanment

stores in major European and North American cities set out to capture the custom of a

growing middle class. only later shifting their anention towards a working class with rising

disposable incomes. this was not the case in St. John's. ," The images and attitudes

"George Knowling ad. The DaiIF.\'e\t·s. 16 May 1895: The Royal Stores ads. Thl!
Daily Se'l·s. 23 April 1900. I April 1901. 10 June 1901. 19 May 1902.:!9 August 1908.}
April 1909. }O August 1910. 12 October 1912. and 25 September 1934: A~Te & Sons ads.
Tile Daily .\jews. 14 April 1908. 13 February 1911. :!2 September 1911. 7 October 191 I.
2 May 1914. 15 May 1916.24 October 1919. 29 May 1923. 19 April 1930. and 19
September 1931: James Baird ads. The Daily .Vews. 29 August 1916. 14 December 1921.
12 April 1924. 10 May 1924.3 July 1925.29 August 1925. and 29 May 1936: Broadway
House of Fashion ad. The Daily News. 17 October 1930: Steers. Ltd.. ads. The Dail.i·
.\"ews. 18 November 1937 and 6 July 1938: Bo.....Ting Brothers ad. The Daily Veil's. 9
December 1939: London. New York and Paris ad. The Daily News. 25 OctOber 1943.

I"Benson. The Rise afConsume,. Society. 50.
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projected within the stores and by store advenisements may have reflected middlc-class

concerns regarding social mobility and respectability but retailers were well aw3.rC that

their appeal must rcach all scctors of the consuming public. Ads. thercfore. did not

promote unrestrained consumption but reco~nizcd the fact that most customers must

maintain a budget by emphasizing the value and practicality afthe goods on oller. This

was especiall}' true during periods of economic recession when stores frequently made

claims to offering the best quality at the lowest prices for the benefit of cost-conscious

consumers.:O

Furthennore. all of the large Water Street lirms were well-entrenched in the

general trade of the island. meaning that outpon tishermen and sealers had long been a

mainstay of their businesses. a factor contributing. no doubt. to the merchants' familiarilY

and willingness to interact with memh<rs of lllher dasses. \Vhik St. John's population haJ

grown considerably llver the period of study. hence the effons of store owners to expanJ

and modernize their operations to caler to a local clientele· oU[pon customers remained

an important component of city trade. In addition to this. wage-earning workers were Ihc

greatest contributors to ciEy grO\~th and. although expanding. the middle class was not

:"The Royal Stores ad. The Duily Sews. 18 Septemb<r 1909: Ayn: & Sons ad. Tho!
Daily Sell's. 27 December 1915: James Baird ads. The Dai(1' S",ws. 26 May 1916. 15
September 1916. and 8 April 1921: George Knowling ad. The Daily .Vew!;. 6 June 1924:
The Royal Stores ad. The Daily ,Vews. 25 September 1936.
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large enough to allow stores to ignore low income groups.:1 Consequently. unlike som~

dcpanm~nt stores in major cities, Ihese were not middle-class institutions catering. to

middle-class shoppers with in-store an galleries. theatres and libraries. [nst~ad. the \\/al<:r

Street stores were businesses which anernpted to straddle the middle and working class

divide. retlecting the values of their owners but also recognizing the budget limitations of

th,;-irclienteks.

In some ways. the Water Street merchants. despite th,;-ir very different economic

and social status. were not that far removed from cvcn their working-class custom",rs. J.

situation contrary to social conditions in England but one also noted in early twentieth-

century Canadian society.~~ O",spite his wealth and sophistication. Smallwood described

the local merchant as one who

:'Aside from the statistical evidence indicating that th'" majority or St. John's consumers
were working-class. there is also some anecdotal evidence to suggest that the Water
Stre"'t stores catered to practically all segments of society. During an on-going debat'"
over store hours in the early 19OOs. th'" Royal Stores. in opposition to a proposed plan to
mo\'''' the Wednesday holiday to Saturday. argued. "There is no such thing as Saturda~

afternoon closing in any pan orth", world. except in very high-class shops ta class having
no r",presentativ<: her",) ..." In 191~. Baird's admined that thcy could not alTord a
dissatistied customer because St. JOM'S had a limited cli"'nte1e. Linlc had changed by th.::
19~Os when Bowring's embarked on a scheme to drastically overhaul its retail opc:rations
and. in spite of its more modem. up.market image. was unable to carry goods in a wide
price range because the city market for expensive merchandise was just too small.
Editorial. Trade Rc'viell". 16 September 1903: James Baird ad. The Daily Sl'lI"s. 22 May
1924: Inten'i",w with 0.8.

:~H.R. Whates_ a British visitor to Canada in the early 19005. observed that "The gulf
that separates the labouring from the shopkeeping class in England. and the shopkeeping
class from 'those above' is being reduced in Canadian society."' Whates. Cunada: .-l Se~l
.Va/ion.226.
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... mo\'es about and mixes freel)' v.'ith an)"body e1~. and finds himself quite
v.illingly every day of his life 'cheek by jowl' with the orrlinary run of
people. not so well placed in wealth or culture or refinement. as would
probably make many a man of similar Status in other countries shudder 10

contemplate.

Furthermore. be<:.ause of their involvement in the tishery. the merchants •... must always

do such a minimum of 'mixing' \\ith the democracy as to keep their f<x1 on the ground anJ

give them the S3\'inl! grace ofordi~'democratic sympathy and common ~n~"·~l As a

result. store owners and managers were keenly aware of the needs and wants. as well as

the budget limitations. of all their customers. regardless of income.

Still. due to their size and the pretensions of their mo:rchant ov.T1crs. the 13rl;e

Water Street stores were a far cry from the "huckster shops" located on the city's uppo:r

streets where the very poorest mack their purchases. [n the former. wives of merchants

and government officials shopped alongside those of otTIce clerks and tradesmo:n

o:ontributing to what Banh called the democr,uic and egalitarian qualities orthe mo.km

ci~·. \'illik one might quickl~' run to a comer shop to pick up an item or two. shoppin!; on

:JJ.R. Smallwood. ~life To-Day in Ne....10undland." '17-8"
In his history of the Brilish department store. Lancaster suggests that

Birmingham's retail trade .....as somewhat backwarrl due 10 rela.xed social distinctions
between the city's small businessmen and workers who enjoyed ~daily contact on first
name terms. ~ As a result. ~Distinctions bet.....een bosses and workers were often blurred
and oflittlo::: consequence. and the pressure to create social hierarchies through patterns of
consumption may have been Ic:ss felt in Birmingham than elsewhere." lancaster also
points to the small number of white-collar workers among the ci~Js population which
might account for the slow growth of department stores and their "emphasis on
cheapness." a situation quite similar to that ofSt. John's. Lancaster. The Departmenl
Sture. 37-8.
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Water Street held greater significance for. although time-consuming. it was also a social

activity which necessitated proper altin:. In this regard. shopping on Water Street was a

lcvclling experience in thai customers. regardless of income. could visit the stores. enjoy

the elegant surroundings and benefit from the services otTered.:'

This does not. however. mean that working- and middle-class shoppers received

similar treatment in the Waler Strcct storcs. The trealment of shopliftcrs. for example.

varied according to their social stalus as working-class thieves were dislinguish<.-d from

middk-class kleptomaniacs. usually being confronted dirC{:tly by store staff or managers

whilt: those from "respectable" families were typically Ireated with scnsiti\·ity and

diplomacy. the matter resolved behind closed doors. Similarl~'. it was not unusual tor

store owners to personally greet friends and social equals at the door before esconinl,?

them to a clerk or saleslad)· for service. Working-class customers. however. did not

receive such couneous 3t1enlion. This is where the ambiguous position orretail workers

truly came in handy. their status somewhere between that or the working and middle

classes enabling them to relate to customers of all incomes. In fact. there is some c\·idence

thai customer loyalty Qwed more to the presence ofa favourite clerk or saleslady Ihan to

the slore itself and that the hislorical antipath~· of the lower classes to the merchants ma~

:"'The Man in the Man." Trade Review. 27 Oclober 1906; Kevin Jardine. "Those Dear
Dim Days (Almost) Beyond RecalL" The Book ofNeufoundland. Vol. 5. J.R. Smallwood.
ed. (St. Jolm's. NF: Newfoundland Book Publishers. ltd.. IQ75l 101: ~letter from
Derrick BO\\TIng to parents." 23 November 1945. BO\\TIng Family Papers. COll-157
(CNSA); Interviev.-s with R.C. and E.P.; Neary. White Tie anti Decorations. 78. 2~2;
Banh. City People. 147: Comeau. "les grands magasins.~ 61.
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Mve been eased by retail workers who served as ~middlemen."~'

Attitudes toward the practice of approbation. a common policy which permitted

customers to buy goods on approval and to retum unsatisfactory items. also re....eals much

about middle-<Iass perceptions ofworking-<lass shoppers. As a Tradl' Rt:l'il'w anicle in

1900 warned city shopkeepers. low-income customers were likely to use goods bought on

approbation before reluming them 10 the store. Ten years laler. Ihe journal again warno:d

lo<:al re~ilers of the dangers of approbation. suggesting that one solution to Ihe probkm

had bet:n developed in the U.S. by which conspicuous red tags were allached to items 01

clolhing that could not be returned ifth..: tags were remowd.:& How much journal content

renected retailer attitudes is unclear but ifnQl a reflection. it no doubt inlluenced tho:

:'One woman. described by an informant as a kleptomaniac from an upper-<lass lamil~.

was regularl~.. allowed 10 retwn home "ith the items she had shoplifted, the store then
.:alling her husband to notify him ofner activities. He would write a cheque to cover the
loss "ith his wife ne\'erthe "iser. Interviews with R.C.. E.P.. E.B.. and M.M.: ":-.Iotes in
Brief.~ Thl' Daily.V",ws. I April 1897: ~AlTCSted.~ Th", Daily -,"",",s. 18 :-.Io\·ember 1901:
~Woman Is Charged With Kleptomania. ~ Th", Duily.V",,,"s. 15 April 19:!9: ~AmongSt
Business People &.c.... Trude Re\·iew. 28 September 1907: letter to the Editor. Th", Duily
.\·e\l's. II December 1917.

The kleplomania diagnosis for middle-<Iass shoplifters illUSU'3.tes the class-based
conceptions oftileft. O'Brien. in an examination of kleptomania in nineteenth-<entury
France. notes that ~Conventional .....isdom explained theft primarily in temu of need and
deprivation. or moral failures associated with these factors." The growing phenomenon of
store theft by bourgeois women. who presumably had no need to steal. therefore required
a new explanation leading to diagnoses of psychological illness. Patricia O'Brien. "The
Kleptomania Diagnosis: Bourgeois Women and Theft in Nineteenth-Centul'Y France. N

Journal o/SIX'ial History. 17(1). (Fall 1983) 73.

:6"Goods On Approval." Trade Review. 15 December 1900: 'Sanctumettes." Trude
Rl!~'il'w. 5 March 1910.
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attitudes of many local businessmen.

Despite class-based dilTerences in the treatment. the stores were still accessible to

customers ofall incomes suggesting that they did. indeed. play some role in the

democratization, if not of luxury, then of shopping. One practice which made depanment

store shopping more comfortable for working-class customers was the "silent sales

assistant." Floorwalkers stopped keeping an eye out for "tabbies," as women who

shopped without buying were knO\\Tl in Britain. ejCl::ting them when it became obvious

they were not going to make a purchase. Instead. stores began inviting people to browse

at their leisure without pressuring them to spend money.:' As early as 1894. some St.

John's stores had ~gun urging customers to "adopt the American system. i.e. to visit our

Store and see what we have for sale. not necessarily to purchase," inviting. th",m to insikct

their premises and bring their friends. again emphasizing that purchases were not

necessary. That this assurance was required indicates that it was not the general practice

to browse in stores, suggesting that entering a retail establishment entailed some

obligation to buy. Ads, however. urged customet browsing with greater insistence over

the coming decades as competition for trade grew and retailers became increasingly

:~This pcli..:y appears to have originated in the U.S. where greater attention was paid to
the comfon of patrons than in Britain. Although British depanment stores were ahead of
their American counterpans in the mid·1800s in tenns of depanmentalization and the
addition ornew lines of merchandisc=. bv the tum of the centurv. stores in the United
States had surpassed them in customer ~ervice. Lancaster y,Ti!~S thai not until ,-\merican
businessman. Gordon Selfridge, who had helped tum Marshall Field's in Chicago into
America's preeminent department store. opened a store in London. did most British stores
adjust their PQlicies. Lancaster. The Department SlOre, 58, 69·70.
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aggressive in their attempts to anIact custom at the expense or other stores. By the

1910s. \\.1th lhe arrival ohhe London. New York and Paris. the Bon Marche and the

Broadway House or Fashion to Water SueeL the invitation 10 browse came 10 include the

suggeslion that cuslomers also comparison shop to ensure they were gening the best

bargain for Iheir money. Raising the old spectre or merchanl exploitation. ads also assured

consumers that. al these new slores. all classes were wdcome.:1

These appeals to cUStomers of all incomes. in addition 10 alterations in store design

to include lea rooms. resl rooms. bener lighting. wider aisles and the open display of

~oods. helped make the stores more welcoming. encouraging shoppers to visit more

rrequ.:::ntl)" and easing the pressure on low income groups to make purchases. In this

regard. lhen. it could be argued that the Water Street stores did democrallze the activity Ilf

shopping and the demand for consumer goods by expanding lheir arrayal' merchandise

and allo\\.1ng customers to rreely inspect their v,ares. BUI this did nOI necessarily mean

thai more people could afford 10 buy the goods on display.

According to supponers oCthe claim th31 department SIO~S helped demOl:r.uize

luxury. one imponant and increasingly popular practice in the late nineteenth cenlur~" - Ihat

affixed. marked prices - played a significant role in making working-class shoppers feel al

:IHI. Martin ad and Parnell's ad. The Daily Xews. 5 June 1894; The Ro)"a1 Stores ads.
The Daily .Vews. 19 April 1910. II September 19[3. 10 October 1913. and 15 Seplember
1936; London. New York and Paris ad. The Daily Vl!ws. 13 November 1921; James Baird
ad. The Daily .veil's. 4 May 1923; George Knowhng ad. The Daily News. 29 December
[913; Bon Marche ad. Thl! Dail\' .\'ews. II November 1922: J.M. Devine-The Big 6 ads.
The Daily Yews. 18 February 1946 and 4 September [947.
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case in the middle-class milieu of the department store. [n $1. John's. however. there

appears to have been some resistance. from both oy.T1ers and shoppers. to the practice of

clearly priced goods. In 1903. the Trade Rel'iell" commented upon the declining use of

"old-time shop marks" to disguise the price of goods. nOling that s<:veral "modem" stores

had hung signs stating... All goods marked in plain figures:' Unfortunatel~·. the journal

observed. the practice persisted in "many businesses of longstanding" despite the fact that

"]n these days of practically one price. the hocus pocus methods of business of tifty years

ago would be out of place. and hence they have in a large measure ceased to exist:':~

The continued use of shop marks in many of the major Water Street stores was

largel~' attributable to the conservatism 01 the owners and some shoppers. :\ccording to

Derrick Bowring. the practice continued into the 1940s because some stores liked to give

customers the impression of receiving favourable treatment. When buying an item.

shoppers would often ask for a special price and, with the lloof\\'alker's pennission, the

salesperson would give them a discount. It is unlikely that such practices were much of an

impediment to working-class buying in 5t. John's because most shoppers would have been

quite familiar with the tradition of asking lor "a price." When Bov.Ting's adopted the retail

inventory system in the I940s. however. it became imperative that prices be fixed for their

inventory was valued at the selling price of their merchandise and therefore all goods had

to be sold at a fixed price. Bowring's directors canvassed their competitors on Water

:q"Old.Time Shop Marks." Trade Review, 19 December 1903.
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5tre~t and succeeded in gening all to agree to a one-price policy. Before long. however.

Joseph Goldstone. owner of the London. New York and Paris. had returned to the

practice of granting "a price" to "favoured" customers. tinding that many still expected to

be given the "discount." All the other stores decided to stick with the one-price policy.

with some running ad campaigns espousing its vinues?O

The stores did playa role in making some consumer goods. panicularly ready·

made fashions. more accessible to the working class. In the past. most clothing had ~cn

tailor-made and very cxpensivc so thai only Ihe wealthy could alford 10 be fashion<lblc,

Those unabk to pay for tailored clothing were forc.:d to make their own. a process which

im'olved removing the scams from old garments to serve as a pattern for cutting material

then se....TI by hand or machine. Consequently. home-sewn ouUits were typically ill~lining

and far from fashionable. Alternatively. they could buy second-hand clothing. a growing

business in 51. John's in the early 1900s according to the TrUll/! Rni/!IV. The reasons gi\-e:n

for its gro\\th were the "rapid change in fashions" and "that style and tinish are: now

-"'One: man who worked at the london. New York and Paris in the \940s before going
to work for Bowring's in the 1950s. described this as a banering system wherein goods
would be marked at an inllated price so that customers could be givcn a discount without
a loss to the store. This was most typically done with men's wear and fashions. He
described the practice in this way: if a customer asked for a special price on a suit. the
salesperson would respond by saying "'Wait a minutc now. I'll havc to go see Mr.
Goldstone.' You'd go around the corner and you knew he'd take otT tive bucks and if he
wasn't there. you'd just go back and take otTtive dollars." He recalled the day Water
Street agreed upon a one'price policy and lhey marked alllhe prices dO....TI in the store but
the next day had to mark them up again when Mr. Goldstone changed his mind.
Interviews with R.C. and D.B,



exacted by the poorest girl in the land." Still. the fact that !be clothing. alrnough good.

was used and slightly dated was a source of embarrassment to some.)1 Consequently.

ready-made clothing. a cheap yet stylish alternative!O home-made or second-hand

clothing. was a boon !O working.class consumers and. in her study of Eaton's. Santink

writes. "Mass fashion was onen procured belare more necessary but less visible goods. lor

it provided the means by which poor po;o:ople could develop an outward appearance of

upward mobility.""

Schudson concurs. arguing that due to mass production. fashion became "a

rapidly changing statement of social aspiration .... For more and more people in the late

nineteenth century and after. clothing came to be expressive and signifying.")) For those

unable to afford even ready.made clothing. Margaret Walsh argues the dress pattern

industry hdped further democr:;ltize fashion by the 18705'

At midcentury fashion. both as an indicator at Iinandal strength and social
rank and an expression of femininity. had been the prerogative of the rich.
Onl~' the wealthy could afford to change their styles of dress frequentl~·.

But now. thanks to the mass production of paper patterns. American
women and their European counterpans were able to panicipate in a new
social experience of making stylish clothes at wiIL)~

ll"The Man in the Mart." Trade Rel'iew. 3 June 1905: Margaret Walsh. "The
Democratization of Fashion: The Emergence of the Women's Dress Pattern Industry." The
Juurnal ojAmerican History. 66C:!). (September 1979) 300.

J~Santink. Timothy Eaton. I~.

'JSchudson. .~dl·ertising, The l.."nI!ClSY PerSllasion. 156-7.

H Walsh. "The Democratization of Fashion." 299.
In 1910. the Trade Rel'jew noted that sev.ing machines. while lirst owned by the
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Cheaper ready-mades and even cheaper dress patterns encouraged frequenlly changing

styles as durabilil)' was no longer as important as being current. This was yet another

importanl aspect of the evolving consumer culture which stores contributed to and

capitalized upon, deliberately encouraging conswner fascination with novelty and

modemity.Jl With the increase in mass-produced merchandise such as ready-madoc

clothes. fashion was now within reach of most incomes and stores, claiming 10 cater to the

"masses and not Ihe classes." argued one's budget should be no impediment to being

lashionabte.J" In this regard. then. it may be said that the stores did indeed playa

"well·lo-do". were gaining widespread popularity. becoming a necessity lor all young
couples setting up house in Newfoundland. Despite this. few stores pushed sewing
machines or the idea of home sewing in their ads. Ads clearly favoured ready-made
clothing although a shift occurred in the late 1920s. advancing throughout thoc 1930s. as
the availabilil)' of American dress patterns (Vogue. Butterick and Simplicity) and the
economic pressures of the Depression led slore advenisers to promote the benetits of
home-sewn clothes. The I940s saw another resurgence in the popularil)' of home sewing
due 10 the price and scarcity of ready-mades during the war. "The Singer Sewing
:'vfachine Co.:' Trade RevielY. 31 December 1910: Ayre & Sons ad. The Daily Sell's,::!9
July 193::!: The Royal Stores ad. The Daily.\"el<"S. 10 October 1935: "Women and the
Home:' The Dai/.I' .Yews. I::! November 1943: "Sewing For Victory." The Daily .\"ell·s. 3
December 1943

'~Barthel. PUlling Un Appearances. 4: McKendrick. Brewer and Plumb. Birth of
COl/slimer SoddY. II.

'''The Royal Stores ad. The Daily Ye\t"s. 19 September 1910: George Knowling ad. Til.:
Daily Sews. 29 De<:ember 1913: Bon Marche ad. The Daily },iews_ II November 192::!:
London. New York and Paris ads. The Duily ,'lews. 8 Oeloher 1921 and 4 May 1932.

As wilt! those who argue that It!e democratization of lu;'(ury is a m~th. Barthel
claims that "democratic fashion ideology" (the belief that being fasnionable is no longer the
prerogative of only the aristocrac~") is oppressive in that advertisements tell those with 10\\
incomes that they. too. have a "democratic righl" 10 have whatever they want. Although
told that they can achieve "status. beauty. self-worth. social approval. and love" through
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significant role in democratizing fashion. providing one explanation for press ~ferences 10

the inc~ased particularity of St. John's consumers '-";th regard to fabrics and fashions from

the late nineleemh cenlury onu,ard.l~

Conspicuous consumplion was clearly becoming an importanl feature uflife in

many North American cilks but was not resuictcd to clothing and fashion accessories.

Mass produclion. Santink argues. had made many consumer goods affordable to most

people living in Toronto by the end of the nineteenth cenlUry and Ihe consequent increase

in consumption w was retleclcd in Ihe greater 3dommenl of both home and person 3Jld in

the acquisilion of novelty ilems. bicycles. musical instruments 3Jld spons equipment.... as

urban inhabitants of every class allemptcd 10 create a display of individual alTIuence. ~

Stores responded 10 rising consumer dem3Jld. she adds. "by enlarging their varil:ty of

merchandise to include all thos< items now considcrt':d so necessary for eVl.':ryday life.""

This was also true orSt, John's socil:ty and retailers' respons.;: to thl.': growing

demand for fashionable products. Whik soml: visilors to St. John·s saw its Slores as

spending. in reality not everyone can afford il. Barthel. PUffing Un Ap/woronC:ffS. 10:!.

}'This was not only true of clothing. but of many other household items considered
important 10 projecting the righl image. For those unable to afford the ~al thing. stores
Slacked cheaper versions or reproductions of popular consumer goods so that lower·
income households could approximate middle-class living. The Royal Stores. for example.
olTered reproductions ofimponcd. expensive lace mats made oul of plastic. Editorials.
Tradt! Rt!l'it'w. 14 November 1891. I:! October 1901.5 May 1906. and 10 Seplember
1910: "Man in the Man." Tradt' Rt!\·it'lI'. 15 December 1906: letterto the Editor. Thl:'
Daily.\'l:'lI's. 10 February 1906: The: Royal Stores ad. The Dail.v"'·ell's, 13 December 1946.

;'Santink. Timothy Eaton. 163......
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backward and their merchandise as out..<fated. locals believed there had been a signiiicam

shiti in attitude from even thc mid-nineteenth century when old stock could be shdn:d and

carted out the next season. to the late nineteenth and early twentieth centuries when stores

began holding end-of-season clearance sales to rid themselves of last scas()n's merchandise

before purchasing new stock. Customers were no longer satisfied \l.ith last sCas()n's

remainders and even if some stores were willing to pass off old stock as new. competitors

made this increasingly difficull by offering to show them the latest styles from New York

and Paris. Sales of old stock became increasingly frequent over the po::riod as stores

attempted to keep up with fashion trends. many also instituting bargain counters and

basements to attract the budget-conscious and rid themselves of slow-moving items."

Sales and bargain counters. although introduced by retailers for their 01.\<TI bendit.

were also beneliciaJ to customers unable to alTord regularly priced merchandise. In

England. Hosgood suggests that annual end-.of·scason sales were particularl~' helpful to

the lower-middle class who were unable to pay full price lor merchandise in up-scale

shops. the sales enabling them to buy items necessary to maintain a middle-class

appearance even if with slightly less fashionabk goods. He also notes that during saks.

the rules of polite society were ovenumed. providing occasions when the classes mixed

and less gentile behaviour. such. as pushing and prodding. was pennitted. This discomtited

;'Ayre & Sons ads. The Daily News. 24 July 1895. 21 February 1906. 15 Febl'Ulll')
1908. and H Jul~' 1913: ~Notes in brief." The Dai(v .'leu-s. 5 May 1897: The Royal Stores
ad. The Daily News. 17 August 1905: James Baird ads. The Daily News. 25 September
1931 and 12 May 1932.
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members of the middle and upper classes but ~offered a temporary sense of authoriry" to

lower-middle-class shoppers. [n ~ality. however. he argues it was the conswner who

~"0lS being manipulated [by retailers) into participaring in a cycle of seasonal activili~

O\'er which the~' had little conuol.""

Like their English counterparts. St. John's ~tailers also sought 10 control

consumt>r behaviour. offering 10 educate those uncenain abour whal was ~rechache." ~

one Ayre & Sons ad pUt il. and presenting themselvcs as fashion authorities!' This is not

to SUg.gcsl that customers readily accepled their dictatcs but the stores were imponant

sources of infonnation about products and trends and. in the absence of alternative

perspectives. shoppers were forced to make purchase decisions based on the limilt>d

options prcsent<:d them, Retailers capilalized on consumer fears ofappo.-aring. out-dated

with frequenl \\amings and otTers of aid but one trnil 11:l~teringly attributed to all shoppo.-rs.

reg.arclless of incomc. W:!S lasle. Scveral Royal Siores ads promiS<.-d.!hat eve1')-on.: could

anord tasteful fumiture despite the difference in whar some were \\illing 10 pay and

dedared that fumiturc buying had changed in recent yean for "popular taste [W'3ls

becomin@ educated mo~ and more." With risin@competition for a limited c1ientde.

severnl stores found it necessary to reassure their customers that they we~ "fully equip~

to caler 10 all classes ofU'3dc" and that e\'eryone would recel\'c "cqually courteous and

I(JHosgood. "Mrs. Pootcr's Purchaso.::' 1-16·61.

'1Ayre & Sons ad. The Daily.VclI"s. 1-1 April 1908.
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prompt attention. ~ suggesting even low-income consumers w~re valued customers.

Offering such re3SSunlnCes to lheir working-class patrons was one response to~ Bon

Marche'sand the London. New York and Paris's claims th3ttho:y alone cato:red

~exdU5i\'ely to lhe masses and not the dasses~ in their attempts to capitalize upon lhe

geno:ral mistrust of the Water Street merchants.':

Another imponant change which significantly o:ased restrictions on working-class

consumption was the busino:ss community'S acceptance of consumer credit. This was very

different from tho: traditional. long term credit merchants gave fishermen at the stan: of

each tishing $Cason under the truck system. a practice attracting much criticism by the tum

of the cenlUE:'. although critics rardy distinguished between it and the short term ..:redil

ul1i:red to wag.:-eamers. In 1903. the Trude Redel" ran an aniclc suggesting the pass

book system was ~on~ of the greatest e\'i!s Ihal has en~r befallen the working man. and

should be discountenanced by eveE:'one ha\'ing the good of the "':Ige~amer at ho:an~ for a

cash uade allowed stores to ofTer lower prices and a bener variety of goods. In spite of ilS

opponents. some city retailers began olTering ~. pa~ment plans in the early 1900s to

make more expensive goods ~within reach of the working class.... j

':The RO~'a1 Siores ads. The Ooi(\' XeU"s.:!8 So:plembo:r 1909. 19 September 1910. and
:!9 May 1913: James Baird ad. The Qui/y Xell'£. 16 May 1913: Georgo: Knowling ad. The
Ooil.\· X"W5. 29 December 1913: Bon Marche ad. Tile Doily Xews. II Novcmber 19::!2.

'l~New Premises ofC.L March & Co. lid .." Thl! Daily Xews. 9 March 1906.
One important feature of many early department stores. one which enabled them to

lower their overhead costs and offer lower prices. was the cash·only policy. The
o:xpanding variety of mass-produced consumer goods. especially dectrical goods in the
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By 1926. the Trade Review was lorced to admit that

Business benefits from credit. of course. or il would not grant it. but the
public also reaps rich benefits from liberal credil. Automobiles. fine
furniture. good clothing. radios. pianos. phonographs and many other
quasi-h.t"uries are possible for most people only through credit.

If the credit method of merchandizing is 10 endure those who
receive the benefit from it must fulfill their \;ontracts, That this has been
done is evident from the fact that the great majority of people who buy on
credit pay their debts promptly, A cardinal virtue of our people is the
honesty they exhibit in their relations with their tetlow-men.....

Three years later. a Daily .\''''II'S editorial echoed these .~entimenls. adding the subtle

warning that "At this time of the year settlements are expected to be made. and it will

depend upon the promptness with which Ihe customer pays his accounts as to what his

rating will be with the merchant or dealer during the monlhs ahead."·l It would seem that

the business communily had come to accept the granting of credit as a necessary evil. one

10 be practiced with great caution especially in these years of economic upheaval and

uncertamty.

Calder notes a similar shift in middle-class attitudes towards credit in the Li.S,

1930s. necessilated a change in policy so that many began olTering easy pa~'ment plans.
Lancasler. The Department Swre. 98-101

......Credit and Business." Trade Rn'iew, 6 November 1926,
Barthel argues that. despite a rising standard of living in England in the nineteenth

century. the "old rural ethic that many people broughl with them from peasant and craft
b:lckgrounds in European villages died a hard death." Even into the early 1900s. it was
difficult to convince many that buying on credit was "not:l sign of dissolute character or
an impoverished pocketbook," Barthel. PlIlling On Appearances. 15-7.

•lEditorial. The Daily .Vews. 16 January 1929.
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Sligmatized in Ihe late nineteenth century as a praclice of immigrams and Ihe working

class. consumer cm:tit "13$ legitimized by the 19205 due to the ,1't.ailability of expensi"e

consumer durables such as cars and electrical appliances, Yet. the automobile. he

suggests. was the primal')' cause of its genera! acceptance as very I(:w could alTord them

outrighl.... [t would be difficult. ifnot impossible. to detenninc: how manll ho~holds in

51. John's purchased such goods on credit but il is unlikely Ihat many working.class

families owned cars. washing machines or refrigerators. Vel. ads for such items began

appearing in city newspa~rs in the 1920s and more frequently in the '30s and '~Os with the

promotion of electrical appliances and home improvcmcnl as essential to modem living.

suggesling therc must have heen some mark<:t tor Ihese goods. It is unclear who be:neliteJ

mosl from these dewlopments but if St. John's followed trends witnesscd elsewhere. it is

likely thai many were working-class ..:onsumers who now enjoyed higher dispos:lbk

incomes and took ad"3nlage of geealer credit facilities:'

"'Lendo! Calder. Financing (h~ American Dr~am:.~ Culillrul HislQry ufCumuml!r
Crdil (Princeton. N.].: Princeton University Press. 1999) 183-5.

~'A similar trend has bttn noted in the U.S. in Ihe 19205 which Martha DIne" calls a
~Consumer Durables Revolution~ as many families began spending more on nre'latively
high-priced and credit-financed goodsn such as automobiles. appliances and radios,
\1anha Olney. Buy SOli'. Pay Lall!r: udn~rtising. L'Tl!dil. und ~'onsuml!rdllrubll!s in /hl!
1920s (Chapel Hill. Carolina: The Universi[y ofNonh Carolina Press. 1991) 56.

John Benson also discusses the increased use of credit in Britain hetween the two
world wars as the amount of money spent on household goods and vehicles rose
signilicantly. He argues Ihat working-class consumption changed more than that of the
middle-class as their incomes rose and credit became more readily available. allowing them
to purchase more consumerdurables. Benson. Thl! Rise ofConsuml!r Sudety. 62. 76.
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Although long considered evidence of the extravagance oftwentieth-centur:

consumer society. the extraordinary grol.'.:th in consumer credit should not. according to

Calder. be seen as a break from the traditional value of thrift and aversion to debe Rather.

credit in its various forms had existed for many centuries but evolved over the course of

Ihe nineteenth century in response to Ihe same factors which contributed to the gro\vth of

department stores. First and foremost. industrialization enabled the mass production of

com:umer durables while creating a sizable working class with slowly rising disposable

incom..:s. While most incomes did not allow the purchase of fumiture. appliances oJr

automobiles outright. they were large enough to pennit regular payments and as workers

were generally paid weekly. these conditions led to the introduction of instalment plans.

Urbanization also played a role. Caldcr asscrts. "by creating social conditions that

encouraged people to communicate through the clothes they wore. the way they decorated

their homes. and the way the~' emulated the consumption patterns of those around them."

But. instead of destroying traditional \·alues. he argues. the widespread use of instalment

plans actually tostered the ethic ot'thrift as it necessitated careful planning and budgeting

to make regular paym..:nts.'·

'ICalder adds immigration to the list of factors contributing to popularity of instalment
buying as new arrivals to the U.S. had to buy practically every item necessary to set up
house. This was nOt a significant factor in Newfoundland although peQple who moved
from the outpons to St. John's. especially during the 1940s. no doubt took advantage of
instalment plans to establish names. He suggests that consumer credit "played a large role
in detennining the nature of consumer culture and sustaining it over time" and argues that
the resulting culture ofconsurnption nus "surpassed republicanism. Victorian produccrism.
and Protestant Christianity as the foremost cultural authority for American socicty." This
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Although all of the large Water SlIeet SIOres had allowed customers 10 buy goods

on approbation since the ninelccnth centwy (the Bon Marche being one exception). lew

advertised paymenl plans until Bo"'nng's answered the question of~how to alTord ttt.:

good things in life while keeping a balanced budget- in Ihe late 19405. The promotion of

easy pa~ment plans in this period was the result ofSC\'eral faClors. prim~' among Ihem

the economic prosperity broughlto Ne"'{aundland by World War [I. the number of people

moving to St. John's from the OUlpam and sclting up house. and raised expectations

regarding modem living.''' Not everyone was a fan of the growing trend towards credil

tinancing following the war. however. and some feared Ihe consequences for Ihe city'!>

"less fortunate classes." In a 1947 .Vt'"Jolind/undQlIurlt'rly anicle:. Rev. M.T. Connelly

I:hargt:d that easy payment plans were becoming. "pan of the normal ... economic !>lruI:IUn.:

of rno<km life~ ami might be beneticial in a community wilh a "!>izable salaril.:d d3S!>" bUI

was unsuited 10 the local economy wherein "so many families depend[edl on casuai and

sporadic employment for 3 livlihood [sicl that iln~1.hing like baiancing a budget is just a

joke." While admining that there were some honest firms among me milnY otTering such

plans to customers. Connell)' d«lared that there were aiso many "sharks and racketeers"

and call.:d tor government regulation because

is demonstrated by the shift in values from an emphasis on thrift and being debt-frc.: 10 an
acceptance of credit as "morally permissable,"' Calder. Finundng Ike Ameri~'"n Dreum. 6
10.26-32.167-8.

"'Bowring Bramers ad. Tho! Daily Sews. 8 June 1948.
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... when [credit/ is uncontrolled. when it gets into the hands of
unscrupulous individuals and corporations whose sole concern is not with
the economic and human limitations of their victims. but only with
squeezing out the largest possible margin of pratit regardless of who
sulTers. it is time for someone 10 take a stand. When peoples' normal.
understandable desire of living well. of having all the comforts of modem
living. is exploited withoul thought of the consequences; when they are
placed on the verge ofstarvalion in their efforts 10 keep up payments on a
Iu."ury which they should never have been allowed to buy in the tirst place.
then this Easy Payment System becomes something eviL.. Those who
make it easy for people to buy in this manner take upon themselves.
whether they like it or not. the obligation of protecting foolish and
improvidem people against themselves. m

Despite concerns expressed b~' its critics. it is dear that credit played a signitil.:am

role in permitting many St. John's consumers. especially the working dass. to purchase

expensive consumer durables and to experience the "benelitsM of modem society. [n this

regard. easy payment plans cenainly altered the experience of consumption for many

households. vastly increasing the array of goods from which they could choose. .-\S with

ready-mades and the democratization of fashion in the early decades of the twentieth

century. the depanment stores were instrumental in democratizing consumer durables b~

thl;: 1940s with the introduction of o:as~' payment plans.

Clearly. the nature of working-class consumption had changed significantly o\-er

the previous half-century. In a discussion of local standards of living in 1906. the Trudo!

Rel'iew argued that only the expectations of the middle class had risen sin.:e the lire of

1892. While the clerk and civil servant had "me laudable and natural desire to have

~Rev. MT. Connelly. "Buying Things the Easy Way." Newfoundland Quarterly.
47(\ I. (June 1947) 11-14.
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comfortable. bright and sanilar)' homes_~ the cost of food and clothing for the uadesman

and labourer had not risen and ~pretty well the same ho~ and furniture thai suited lthelm

ten years ago suil (thelm now.~ll Over !he follo\'o'ing decades. however. retailers made: a

conce:nc:d dron through the:ir ads and in-slore promotiolU to con\-ince working-class

consume:rs !hat appc:arnnces we:re important 10 social standing and thai income: should b.:

no impedime:nl to respeclable living. Rising imports and the: reports of social

commentators regardinlll raised e:xpeclations and local consuming habits sugge:st that they

we:re at least somewhat successful in the:ir attempts to sell consumption.

The: apparent acceptance of middle-class standards by 51. John's consumers would

seem to offer some support for the concept of cultural hegemony in that many had come

to share the values of local elites wilh regard to conspicuous consumption thereby

supporting the status quo and reaffinning the distribution ofwe:alth and power in capil3list

society. Yet. !here: is also evidence: to suggesl that the working class resistc:d retailers'

elTons to control their spending habits. leading some members oflhc 51. JOM'S business

community to voice doubt about their ability to spend money \'o'isely. Businessmen we:re

particularly concemc:d about the gullibility of fishermen and wage-<amers when il came to

pedlars and circuses. For years after !he Bank Crash of 1894. many OUlport fishennen had

resisled placing their savings ""ith the local banks for fear of another failure. prel,=rring to

bring the balance of their earnings home after seltling accounts with city merchants, This

!'Editorial. Trade Review. 3 February 1906.
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practice. the Trade Re-l'it'n- argued. made them especi31l~' vulnerable to travelling pedl3t'S

who would dupe the unsuspecting fishennan inlo bu~'ing ffwonhless goods at higher prices

than c[ouldl be found in the city.-~~

As for city worker5. the Trade Rel'iew worried that they were apl to spend their

money freely on non~ntialssuch as -the nickels~{mo\'iesl and football games. being

~proponionate to their means. the best and most generous of all spender5.- This was

especially troubling after a period of economic recession since. the anicle charged. with

the relurn of proslXrilY. the working class tended to make up for years of deprivation with

extra\'agant spending, [n the fall of 1925. as Newfoundland ~gan mo\'ing out of the

pos(.\\'ar slump. the Trade Rn'il!\l' editor noted that hil:lh employment had contributed lU a

good cash trade after years of economic hardship. What concerned him. however. was the

~way in which various amusement halls [welre being ~tronited,~ After all. he argued. it

was not the well-to-do who crowded the picture halls and rink every night but the

ffordinary week 10 week wage earner. ff behaviour which might ~ open to criticism given

the scarcily of employment during the "inter.~:; The connection bet"',een working.class

spending on amusements and the loss of revenue for city retailers was made clear in a

follow-up edilorial. inspired by the presence oCa \.isiting cami\'al:

\"hile the Christmas trade is fairly good this week on Water Street it would

~:"Sanctumenes." Trade Review. 9 December 1905.

·:;"Sanctumettes." Trade Re\'iew. 27 September 1902.30 June [912. and 5 December
1925.
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have been much better. were it not that so much orthe earnings of our
people by daventurers [ski coming to our 'easy going' town within the past
few months. and taking away something like 5020.000. chiefly from the
people who could least afford to spend their money in this way. This
money was a clear loss to the city.~·

One answer to the proble:n. he suggested. might be to allow the circus to stay only

a week. following the practice ofscveral American and Canadian cities. "Otherwise St.

John'~ w(ouldl bcCOffiO;: a dumping ground for all kinds of adventurers and fike show-men

who play on the credulity of a ~ection of our people. who really ought to b;: protech:d

against themselves." Had the money not been sp<:nt in such a wasteful manner. he argued.

it would have enabled people to buy lOad and clothing lor the winter. l ! Several months

later. yet another anicle appeared lamenting the loss of money to local trade:

Another thing that injures the business and prosperity of the country is the
vast amount of money spent in frivolities and amusements. If the monc~' so

••.. Easy Money in St. John's." Trade Re\'jt!lI". Ii) December 1925

'!"Easy Money in 51. John's," Trade Rn';t!II". 19 December 1925.
Such middle-class attitudes towards working-class spending have also be;:n noteJ

in late nineteenth-centUl)' American studies of working-class budgets by government
agencies which "conveyed the sense that people pursued or should pursue satisfactions in
a certain order: first basics. then comforts and luxuries. and linally savings lor education or
a time when income stopped or slowed.... items like organizational membership and
excursions were somehow frivolous afterthoughts." Moderate expenditures on household
luxuries were considered acceptable and even laudable for they seemed to represent a
working-class family's desire for respectability. Middle-class survey takers. however.
continued to frown upon working-class enjoyment o["saloons. amusement parks, and
movies" throughout the early decades of the tm:nlieth l;entut)·. By the 1930s. however.
the association of thrift with virtue had eased and both middle- and working-class
l;onsumplion of consumer goods was o:ncouraged duo: to a "rel;ognition of the importanco:
of consumer spending to the health of the economy." Horowitz. The Jlorulity oj
Spendjng,~4-.17.131.169.
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spent were directed 10 ever)' day living requirements il would boosllr3de
wonderfully.~

Ob\'iously. retailel"5 were not tompleld~' sucressful in their allempts to guide local

consuming habits and the working class conlinued. 10 spend money on enlertainmo:nl and

dh'ersion despite middle-class disapprovaL Although possibly influenco:d in their purchas<:

decisions b~'the rhetoric of Siore 3dvenisements. working-<:Iass consumers still disposal

oflheir incomes as they sa..... lit.

For Vebkn. conspicuous consumption in tho: late ninetecnth.centur)' represented

the dTorts of social eliles 10 demonslrate their wealth and position Ihrough Ihe display of

material goods......!tempts to .:muJale Ihis behaviour pro\'ide on.: .:xplanation lor risin!:!

consumption b~' the middl.: and later working classes and for the development of

consumer societies. Basing his :lrgument on Veblen's theories. Ewen asserts thai mass

consumption held serious consequences for the working class as it resulted in their

submission to capitalist \'alues and the loss of worker tonsciousnes.s. To Leach. howevo:r.

it meant the reje<:tion of tradilional values and the loss of a sense of social responsibility.

:"-lot evcr)' schol:lr inlerprets consumer culture negatively. however. as Boorstin sees it as

evidence of the democratic nalure of ......merican sociely and Livingston as reprcsentinl:!

innumerable opportunilies for self..:xpression.......ccording 10 Banh and Schudson.

consumerism was a response to the rise of modem cilies and a means of adapting to a new

~"Injurious to Trade." Trade Rf!vie\l·. 20 March 1926,
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urban way of life.

Evidence can be: found to suppon each of these arguments in a class-based

examination of conswnption in 51. John's from the late 1800s to the mid-I900s. Impon

statistics show that local spending on consumer goods \\015 increasing MId adveniseml:nlS.

dominated by middle-class rhetoric regarding respectability and social mobility.

demonstrate retaikrs' etTom to encourage this IrC:nd. Yet. it is impossibk to concrelelY

link the two as an explanation for increasai consumption as 51. John's consumers may

have had their ovon reasons ror buying more goods. reasons not in\'oh'ing their acceptanee

of middle-class values or social emulation. ideas about working-class 'o:mbourgo:oiso:ment'

and ..:ultural hegemony are. therefore. difficult to prove as they require evidence of

pl:rsonal motivation and ofadvenising elTectivcno:ss which are not easily establish<:d. In

shon. the legitimacy of eilher theofJ' would sexm to depo:nd upon one's political

perspecti\·e.

Did the O\'l1ers of the Wato:r Street stores popularize a panicular social "jew

through their ads. Slore displays and br.md name merchandise? Did they contribull: to the

destruction of working-class consciousness by encouraging workers to adopt the values of

a cORSwnef society and to identify themselves as the consumers. rather than producers. of

the goods they bought':' Did the -masses- thereby become panicipants in their 0"'11

subordination by the -c1asses-':' These are difficult questions to answer bUI what is clear is

the role of retailers in making consumer goods available to local shoppers and in

intluencing the way material goods were perceived. Although foreign catalogues pro\'ided
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an ahemalive soun::e of goods. the consumer socielY de\'eloping in St. John's from the late

1800s to the mid- t 900s "'..as shaped largely by the importation and promOlion of foreign

goods. fads. and media. The Water Street stores were cenlral to this process and. in this

way. intluc:nced local consuming habits. Their inabili~' to peevenl working-class sp.:nding

on "wasteful" aCli\'ities like circuses. movies and spons. however. demonstrates the limits

oflheir intluence.

Whether the SI. John's departmenl 5tores democr:uited lu.'l:ury or simply Ih.: d.:sire

for luxury goods is also debatable bUllhe evidence. in this case. is more d,dinitive. Unlike

stores in major European and North American cities which catered primarily 10 middk·

class patrons. Ihc Water Street siores were limited in lenns of the quality and price of

merchandise they .::ould stock due to the nature oft~ consuming population. compos.:d

primarily or the .....orking class. Consequenlly. th.:ir ads gener3lly appealed to th.: budget.

conscious shopper. emphasizing good qualilY merchandise at a 10..... price. At the same

lime. ho.....ever. Ille stores were also promoling a cenain kind oflifeslYk. one .....hich

reflected middle-class notions regarding appearance. respectability and social mobility.

assuring customers that a limited income should be no impediment 10 Wte.

In making cheaper ready-mades and clothing panems available 10 St. John's

consumers and in raising a~ness of current trends and slyies. the stores did help

democratize fashion. allowing more p.:opk to present fashionable appe:trances. While

ready-made clothing was perhaps the first line of merchandise to enable m<::mbers oftne

working class to significantly alter their personal image. the stores made a varie~' ot' goods
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accessible to mare consumers through their sales and bargain counters over the early

decades of the twentieth century. The iOiroduction of easy payment plans in the 1940s

was another important step in democratizing consumption. allowing many citizens to make

home improvements and purchase appliances and furniture considered esseOliallor

modem living. In a sense. then. the stores did democratize luxury by exposing shoppers to

new trends and new products. placing many consumer goods within their teach by olTering

cheaper versions of fashionable merchandise. holding sales. and introducing instalment

buying.

:\ final con~quence of rising o:onsumption and the creation of a consumer soo:iel~

was the homogenization of the local culture. St. John's rel3ilers. through ads. displays and

promotions. urged consumers to buy goods thai would reflect a certain lifestyle and.

there tore. encouraged Nev.1oundlanders· acceptance of North American mass culture

Whether or not this is a consequence to be lamented is also debatable. On the one hand. it

could be argued that the importation of foreign brand name goods and merchandising

techniques contribuled to the demise oflocal traditions and values. On the other. it

enabled greater means of self-expression and -identifi"~!ion through more and varied

opportunities for consumption. permining Ne....foundlanders to participale in the consumer

trends sweeping much of the western world in the late nineteenth and early twentieth

centuries.
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Chaplu Fin.Women and Wiler SImi'

The Gndu!'d Nalure OrCODJUmp'ion

The growing importance of city trade to the Waler Streel SIOres during me late

ninctecnlh and early twentieth centuries led to greater competition for a shan: 01 local

consumer dollars. Simultaneously it seems. women came to be idenlified as the primary'

household consumers and. Iherefote. were the main largets of Slore attempts 10 :1tIr.l.ct

customers. The feminization of consumption was a western lrend. a centr.ll compon...n! 0(

the spreading consumer cuhure, I but in St. John's. it .....115 also a rel1cclion of the changes

taking place in Ihe local relaillrade. With increasing regularit)' and growing insistence

starting in the laner years of the nineteenth century. the women of St. John's were

subjected to a campaign by city retaikrs. one which sought to delineate their consuming.

role in society. They did so through the merchandise displayed in Slore windows and on

shop tloors. as well as lhrough sales. sen'ices and s~cial promotions. bUI moSI <:tl\.'l:li'\'d~

through thdr ad'\'enisements which re\'eal that retailers' exp«tations of women. rel1ccting

Ihose of the larger society. wefC manifold and exacting. They wefC to be attenti\'e

I As Daniel Cook notes: ·Scholars interested in the origins and gro.....th ofth.: modem
consumer society of the laIc nineteenth and early twentieth centuries ha\'e come 10

recognize the posilion of women in this process. As 'purchasing agent' for the family.
middle-class and ......ell·to-do women entertained consider.l.ble influence on the distribution
ofa famil ....s finances. Enmeshed in this \'ital nexus ofa cash eeonom\'. 'Mrs. Consumd
was placa~ed. cajoled. and enticed by merchants. ad\'enising and man~facturersalike to
purchase vinually all typ<:s of available g.oods, The public sphere of the depanmenl store
provided women an avenue to exen a fonn of power incommensurate \..ith their
subordinate $Utus in the privale sphere 01 the home." Daniel Thomas Cook. "Th~ ~Iotho:r

as Consumer: Insighls from the Children's Wear Industry. 1917·1929." Svciologit'al
Quarterly. 36(3). (Summer 1995) 505.
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mothers. auraclivc wives. dlicient housekeepers and inveterate shoppers. their

commitment to the laner being inextricably linked to their success althe former - if

women were not efticienl. economical. and eager shoppers. Lhey were unlikely to be good

mothers. \\ives and housekeepers. In this way. the stores were central to the I,;onstruction

of gender identities in Newfoundland.

Marchand has argued that early twenlieth·cenlUry advertisements can be ver~..

revealing due to advertisers' "enthusiastic naivete and their facik assumplions" about their

target audience. They. theret"on:.tdl us much about the people "who \HOle them. the

consumers who responded to them. and Ihe cultural anxieties they retlect<.-d:': The ads

examined in this chapter. run in local newspapers by the large Water Sued stores. lend

themsdves well to gender and class analysis of their content. much as Marchand

suggesled. as they are heavily influenced b~' the middle-class values of store o\\ners and

managers and are indicative of their perceptions offemak shoppers. While their ad

campaigns helped create standards that lew women could reasonably live up 10 due to the

limitations of time. income and energy. they also suggest that women exercised

considerable control over family resources and thus enjo~'ed signiticant economic intluence

through their spending. For the poorest women in socielY. their consuming role no doubt

brought more heartache and headache than power in their struggle 10 make ends meet.

BUI for Ihose coming from families v.ith discretionary income. their numbers rising

~Marchand. 'Golden Age of Advertising:' 74.
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especially in the 1940s. shopping offered an opportunity to influence the economy in ways

that restrictions on women's paid work prohibited them from doing.

This is the irony of women's identification with consumption: although pertonning

an important function in the public sphere as consumers. it was within the context ortheir

domestic duties thereby reinlorcing middle-class gender roles with the remal.: as housewil<:

and mal.: as breadwinner. During the latter part of the period under study. as the numbers

of women in the workforce rose. stores began directing some of their appeals to the

young. single. working woman but the emphasis remained on women's domestic role. the

assumption being that a woman's panicipation in the workforce would be short-lived.

ending upon marriage. So. while the world of industry and production continued to be

male. Ihe world ofconsumption. seen through store ads. was very much female domain.

In the absence or any studies orlccal consuming habits. it is diflicult to suggest

how women's consuming role developed. But based on scant descriptions of consumption

in ninetcenth-eentuT)· Ne\~{oundland and the practic..:s ofthdr contemporaries in Canada.

it seems likely that Ne\\foundland wom..:n actually did little oflhe household purchasing

until the lale 1800s. In communities where long-tenn credit enabled family survival. men

typically purchased supplies which could not be made in the home from merchant stores.

This was as true of farming families on the Canadian Prairies as of fishing families in the

Maritimes. Yet. with urbanization. industrialization. mass production and the growth ofa

cash economy. patterns of consumption were altered so that women assumed a greater
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responsibility for household purchasing.'

A number ofexplanations h:lxe b«n given lor the shift. Abelson has alllued thai

women had long been responsible for meeting family needs through home production and

whe:n manufactured goods came: available as a result of industrialization. !hey continued 10

meet lhe:m by shopping. Othe:rs. like: Ye:blc:n and E.....c:n. have: argued that becausc men

we:re Ihe: primary wage:-<ame:rs and household breadwinners in industrial society. the" had

littk time lor shopping and so wome:n assumed responsibility tor conspicuously displaying

thdr husbands' financial success and social status through consumption. Newell.

meanwhile. suggests that women shoppers were largetcd by Toronto department stores

~cause the stores developed out of dry goods stores traditionally patronized by women.'

~o doubt all ofrhesc:: factors played some role in the t~mini:ution of consumption in the

late: ninete.:n1h and early twcnlieth cenlurics.

In a debate O\'er e3Tly closing. a 1909 Trudl! Rl!view article noted lhe change.

3rguing Ihat there was no longe:r a na:d for stores to stay open past six since

;Yeronica Strong-Boag. Thl! .\'ew Duy Recalll!d: UW$ a/Girls and Woml!n in En:~fish

Canada. 19/9./919(Toronto: CoppClark Pitman. Ltd.. 1(88) 128.
As mentioned in looooote: 46 orChapter One. when Julia O'Brien's husband

returned home after settling his accounts in St. John's at the end ofthc: lishing season. she
and her sister-in·law would liIo 10 lhe city by uain to buy material lor scwin!!. Their
husbands. however. would have already purchased thc:: bulk of household supplies lor Lhe
winter. O'Brien. ~Scrapbook:'

'Abelson. When Ladies Go .-l.-Thie~·ing.3-6: Yeblen. Theory o/thl! Leisurl! Class. g \
\00: Ewe:n. CaplOins ujCansdallsnl!ss. 79-80. Newell. "From Clolh to Clothing." 3. 115·
7.
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In the old days men bought most of the domestic dry goods. and they were
not very panicular as to shades and styles. and hence. gaslight was just as
good as daylight for them. But things have altered a bit the last few years.
and purchasers are more exacting as to fashion. patterns and colors. and
very linle purchasing is done in the night as compared to twenty years ago. ~

This would seem to suggest that women were now doing much of the purchasing.

necessitating new retail methods to ser....e them. That store o\\ners believed that women.

generally married women in charge of households. constituted the majority oftneir

customers by the early decades of the twentieth century is easil)' discerned from the

services they otTered and the nature of store ads. The addition arrest rooms and tea

rooms for the comfort of lady shoppers and the hiring of salesladies to sen..e them are an

indication of their growing importance to cit)' retailers.~ B)" 1936. "The Roving Shopper."

a Daily So.' irS columnist olTering inlormation and advice to St. John's li::male consumers.

suggested that women did ninety per cent ufhouseho[d buying:

~"Sanctumeltes."Trade Redel<'. [:2 June [909.

'\\'ebb also notes that while much of the entertainment portion urthe Barrebm.m radio
programme was aimed at men. most of the ads. read b)' a female announcer. were directed
at women as the primary consumers. Webb. "Constructing the Communit)· and
Consumers." 174: "Life as a Hardware Assislant in Ne....foundland." had.: R...df;!I\·. :25
August 1906: "The Man in the Man." Trade Re,·ieu-. 17 November 1906: George
Knowling ad. The Daily News. 25 January [915: James Baird ads. The Daily .Vews. 9
August 1918 and 10 June 1921.

'There appears 10 be no statistical evidence to support this assumption but the article
indicates society's view of consumption as a female activity. A similar tigure was also
given in an earlier article. Daniel Robinson notes that in Canada in the 1920s and '30s.
women were believed responsible for 80 per cent or more of consumer spending.
Consequently. marketers and advertisers viewed them as the family 'purchasing agent' and.
as a result. married women. panicularly middle- and upper-class urban women. were
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Scholars are divided over the consequences of women's consuming role \\ith some

arguing that women ha,,'e ac:hieved unprecedented economic influence throug.h

consumption while others charge that women have been desldlled and made redundant in

their domestic role wttile being ensla\'ed by consumer socieIY.· More recenlly. academics

ha\'e begun taking a synthetic approach 10 the issue. as this cttapler does. suggesting thoat

both sides raise valid pointS. While women were pigeon-holed into their role as n:nur31

and avid shoppers. a role thoat served 10 reinforce gender stereotypes. they were also given

a great deal of control over. and responsibility for. household incomes and their disp.:rsal

as well as increased social freedom to meet publicly in the safe. respectable environment l,)f

overrepresented in surve~'s intended 10 rationalize the m:trketing industry. ~The Roving
Shopper.~ The Duil}' .V~'1H. 5 November \936: ~Mrs. Consumer.~ Tht! Duib' Scws. ~ ~Iay

1928: Robinson. ~Polling Consumers.~ 188. \98.

I Among those scholars who ha,,-c been crilical of consumer socicly from a marxist
p.:rspective are Thorstein Veblen. Sloan Ewen. William leach and Rachel Bowlby while:
fellow critic. Jackson lean. has assumed a posl·modem posilion on the subject.
Although perhaps fewer in number. consumerism !las its proponents in such scholars as
Alison Adburgham and James li,,·ingston. the fonner s«ing in it unpreced~ted economic
possibilities for women. the latter arguing that as consumers. both women and men have
been given unexplored opponunities lor self-<:-:pression and self-determination...\olison
Adburgham. Shops and Shopping /800-/9/4.- Where, and in What J/anner the 1"'1'11
Dr~sst!d Englishwoman Bought Her Clothes (London: Allen and Unwin. 1964): Rachel
Bowlby. Just Looking: Consumer Cullllre in Drt!i.fu. Gissing and Zola (New York:
Methuen. 1985): Ewen. Captains o/Consciml.fneu: Leach. Lund a/DeSire: Jackson
Lears. Fables of.-lbundunce:.-l Culwral HisfOryof.-ld'l"t!rtising in .-lmeril.'u (New York:
Basie Books. !994): livingston. "Modem Subj~tivityand Consumer Culture": Veblen.
Theory ofthe Leisure Closs.
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the depanment store.· Whether the consequences of women's growing consuming role

were primarily negative or positive was also determined in p:iirt by the It::vel of family

income. upon which their abilily 10 adequately fulfil their appoinll:d societal role as

consumers largel~' depended. to

While there we~ other factors contributing to women's responsibility for

consumplion. retailers we~ instrumental in defining th:n role. Although Ihey clearly

\·l.:wo:d women as the 'home direclors: they also bdieved that women had to be .."ducatt'iJ

in how to consume. Not only did they. therefore. help guide the shill from home

production to mass consumption in the lale nineteenth and early Iwentieth centuries. Ewen

argues that advertising campaigns 10 encourage the purchase of mass-produced goods led

~Leach assumed a largely critical stance on the subject of rising consumerism in his
book Land 0/Desirlf. whictt made linle reference to \\Iomen's rok in consumer society. In
an Qrlier article. ttowever. he argued that me culture of consumption olTered ~a new
frtt'dom from self-denial and from repression. a liberation lhat promi~ to expand the
province of rewarding work and of indi\·idual expression for women. ~ Bill Lancaster and
JOM Benson concur. suggesting thai while consumer society has crealed. or at least
increased. social and c<:onomic p~ssures facing women. il has also pro\-ided th<m with
new opportunities in society as economic agents. Slill. Iknson nOles that ~ ... although
changes in consumption olTered women new c<:onomic power. new social possibilities. and
n('\.\· opportunities for improving their social status. il did so within limils thai confirmed
and reinforced rather than challenged and undermined women's conventional rok and
slatus.~ William Leach. ~Transformations in a Culture of Consumption: Women and
Depanment Stores. 1890·1925.~ The Journal of.~merit...an History. 71 (2). {September
198~) 319-342: Bcnso:t. The Hi51f a/ComumerS«iery, 181. 185: Lancaster. The
Department Slorlf. 175.

tUBenson. The Rise o/Consumer Sodety. 182: Meg Lu.'(ton. .'vIore than tJ Labour 0/
Lore: Thrlfe Generalian.s oflVomen'5 Work In the Home (Toronto: Women's Press. 1980,
162: Wright. ~'reminine Trifles of Vast Importance.''' 232.
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to th~ d~sk.illing of womcm. who were encouraged 10 bu~' read)'-mad~ il~ms which were

~~n~r" and ~more economical.~ In consequenc~, according 10 Ew~n,!he imponance 01

women's domestic skills declined while that of!ho:ir appearance rose. illustrated by !he

rising numbers of ads 1~lIing women that wir goals ought 10~ ~daintiness. beaut~.

romance. grace. securily and hU5bands.~ all ofwhith could be ~fulfilled in !he

marketplace.~II

Many of th~ store ads appearing in early tw~nli~!h-eentury St. John's newspapers

seem to support Ewen's assenions. Not only wer~ women lold !ha! !hey tould not

possibly make clothes. preserves or baked goods as chcapl~' or effici~ntly as they could

buy them in the slOres. bUI also that. in most tases. !he factory-made item was superior tl,}

that which was home_made,!: ..\ds told them that instead 01 needkssly spending their tim..:

lln domestil:: production. Ih~' should Ix: shopping \olullil thdr family and hous.:hold ne.:ds

or involving !h.:msdves in typically middle-class pursuits. such as fancy silk >lrt

needl~workand interior decoraling. which required !hem 10 take lessons from expens

lIManhews agrees ....;th Ewen's assertions. arguing !hal women's domestic rol~ in !he
U.S. grew in imponance after 1839 bUI by the 19205. the idea of !he ~transcendent home~

had largely disappeattd. wi!h women being relegated to dull tasks. guided by retailers and
advcnisers in their role as consumers responsible for keeping up American produclion.
Ewen. Captuin.rofConsciollsnl!ss. ~7. 79·80: Glenna Matthews. ~JIISt a HOlIsl!wift:": Tnt!
Risl! and Fall ofDoml!sth: Lift! in Aml!ricu (New York: Oxford University Press. 1987)
352.

'~Ayre & Sons ads. The Doily Sews. II May 1912 and 26 May 1913: Bo\\,'ring
Brothers ads. The Daily News. 15 January 19::!J.:!~ April 1923. and 7 May 19:!~.
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brought in by the stores. lJ Some of the timo: thus saved could then be spent on

maintaining a fashionable. atuactive appearance which ads considered an essential

attribute of the modem woman. The significant increase in ads for clothing from the latc

1800:5 onwards was one consequence of the introduction of ready-mades and. through

them. retailers helped define what il meant to be female. in both behaviour and

3ppearancc...

In the case of American do:partment stores. Susan Poner Benson argues thai. b~'

Ihc 18905. Ihey were auo:mpting to shap.: altitudes regarding slyle ratho:r than jusl

ro:sponding to consumer demand. Similarly. Bro:nda Newell suggo:slslhat Toronto

depanment stores contributed to the standardization of fashion by advocating in ads and

catalogues. the styles to be worn each Sl:ason. n Still relatively infrequenl and long-

"Similarly. American department stores such as Filene's and Marshall Field olTered
instruction in embroidery. cooking and even child care. The Royal Stores ads. Thl! Dui/y
-'"eon-s. 19 September 1908 and :!4 July I9:!6: A~Te & Sons ad. The Dai~l' -"eou·s. 8 .-\pril
1930: Benson. Counter Cultures. 100.

"Although slow to catch on in some cities. by Ihe early twentieth century thc bcnclits
of ready-mades - speed of purchase and lower price - had made lhem more popular t!un
lailored apparel. In 51. John's. the dcyclopmcnt ofa local clothing industry in thc late
1800s brought about a sharp d«[inc in sales of tailored clothcs. This. howc\·er. was
confined largely to men's and boys' wear as most read~'-mades lor women were imponed
bet:ausc tho: variel)' of dress styles and the small market made producing them local1~:

unprofitable. This dilTerence is borne out in store ads that ~Iy mentioned the: origins of
men's dothing but which twned foreignness into a vinue for women's clothcs. Miller. Thl!
Bon .Harche. H: Joy. "Trades and Manufacturing." 61. 67-8: Benson. The Rise of
ConslimerSocieo·. [44.

L~Benson. Counter Cultures. 101: N.:wcll. "From Cloth to Clothing." 131.
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running. most late-nineteenth- and early-twentieth-centuf)' ads run by the Water Street

stores were for ready-mades and accessories_ providing ~vidence not only of the

importance of fashion in modem consume'!" society but also th~ imponance of clothing to

store profits.

Suggesti\"C of the tone of ~arly ads. a 1901 Royal Stores ad ....'aI'TI~ th~ women of

SI. John's that KBeauty in the boudoir must haxe me proper toilet accessories to tit her tiJr

her plac:~ in society. othef\'--ise she must do an injustice to her friends and herself.~'~ There

was more for a woman to worry about. however. than the approval ofa nebulous 'society:

lor in order to fulfil her proper role as a wife. mother and shoppc:r_ she had to capture

male interest. a goai best achieved with a stylish new hat according 10 several other Royal

Stores ads tor. ~To stonn the citadel of the male hean no weapon is so dIcetive":

Th~ milSCulin~~y~ always lights up with pl.:asUCl: on a well dressed lady.
The male can't e~plain wh~re the anistic touc:h..-s come in_ but he knows h~

is pleased when taSte and pretty Milline!!- combine. If you. the lady. have
the taste. we have the Millinen-. of which fact we will convince "'OU if\'ou
call in_" - - -

Clearly reflecting middle-class notions and concerns regarding female propriety. ads

suggested a lad~~s characler .....as re\-ealed by what she wore_ her Khead dress"_for

e~ample. retleeting either "loudness and vulgarity" or "quiet taste and gentle upbringin!!."

Altempting to appeal to middle-class consumers. and those w:rn middle-class aspirations.

l"The Royal Stores ad. ThO! Daily XO!\l's. 1 April 1901.

I'The Royal Stores ads. ThO! Daily XO!\I's. 8 ~ay 1901 and ~8 S~plember 1901_
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stores emphasized the refinement and taste of their clientele: but also olTered themselves :IS

guides for lhose unsure of what to buy." If their ads were to be believed. practically

everyone a woman encountered throUghoul her day would be: e\'a1ualing her appearance.

As the ~'ears passed. store ads became larger as well il5 more fuquent.

sophisticated. insistent and explicit in their shopping ~advice~ 10 women. This ....OlS

panicularly true of those selling feminine items as ads became increasingly specific in their

descriptions oChow a women should look and what she should wear. Everything down to

her underwear had an impact on a woman's appearance. detennining ho\\' she was viewed

by others. As an Ayrc & Sons ad lor Kabo Corsets declan:d:

The impression ~'uu make is governed:l great deal by the corsct you wear.
No maker or line gowns would ever attempt to give you a stylish
appearance unless you won: the right corset.'~

That the I:hanging fashions seemed to constantl~· require new corsetry made

matters all the more confusing. not to mention costly. but the right corset promis.:d

eve~thing from ~be:tter h~lth and priceless comfon~ to an ~untroubled mind~ brought

about by the knowledge that one ....0lS ~Iooking her best:::'O George Knowlin£:. Ltd.. went

''The: RO\'al Sloresad. The Dail\·.\....ws. 19 Mav 190:!. 30 lui... 1902. and 18 ~tarch

1905: Ayre &: Sons ads. Thit Duily·.Vell"s. 17 June '1910. I:! Aprii 1913. I ~larch 1918.
and:!3 June 1919.

I~A)TC & Sons ad. The Daily Yews. 2 December 1909.

~ewell notes that. from 1881 to 191~. the ideal feminine form changed shape at least
three times with each change requiring new corsetry. She argues that depanment store
ads and catalogues were central to popularizing the new fashions. Newell. "From Cloth to
Clothing: 119-20: The Royal Stores ad. The Daily ,vitws. 22 April 1909; George
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so far as to bring in an expen from a Canadian company to have corsets individuall~' fined

for the "woman who really cares about her personal attractiveness...~l

By the 1920s. ads were targeting. and likdy contributing 10. ""Omen's insecuritics

about aging and weight gain. carly ads having rarely mentioned dther. A 19~3 A~Te &:

Sons ad for "The Miracle Re-duc-<r" promised a "safe 3nd scienlific method" to remo\'c

weight and mould "the ligUle into youthfullines.M~ IS¢: Figure 5.1) A 1930 London.

;..lew York and Paris ad lor corsets. phrased the i:>sue ml>fl:: bluntly:

How lovely arc the new soft. Ilullery frocks when wom over 'proper
foundations: But a slovenly figure line simply ruins them. The bearing of
these new dress crealions depends on their being worn correctly - and this
means that the figure must be pro~r1y controlled and moulded.;] (See
Figure 5.:!)

By 1940. corsets were giving way to the more llexible girdles to suit women's risinl;

participation in the workforce and various leisure activities. but the emphasis remain<,.-d on

cannalling one's li~urc:

Toda~~s sman figure is a natural one ... casual. younG. alive. Achieve It the
Playtex wa~' with this amazingl~' dilTerent girdle! Not a COfSc:1. not an out
dated rubber garment. but a modem method of figure control. as natural as
your 0"1'1 lines slimmed do",... It slims you for everything from an e\'ening
gown to a bathing suit!:'

Knowling ad. The Daily .V~'I4's. 28 January 1919.

:IGeorge Knowling ad. The Dui!y .Vell·s. 7 July 1924.

:~A~Te &: Sons ad. The Daily .Vr:lI's. 7 October 1924.

;JLondon. New York &: Paris ad. Tho! Duily Yo!IIJJ. 26 March 1930.

;'The Royal Stores ad. The Dai(l' Ye\l"s. 16 October 1940.



Figure 5.1: Ayre & Sons ad. 1924
Source: The Daily News. 'October 1924
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Figure S.2: london. New York and Paris Association of Fashion ad. 1930
Source: The Daily .V~s. 26 Man:h 1930
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Ads were. Ehercfore. central to establishing Ehe standards by which all women were

measured. promising dress s~'lcs that were "youEhifying" and MindividuaL" hats thai wo:re

store ads. being fashionablo: was Ehe goal of e\-ery woman wiEh taste and sl~'k and. \\hik

tho: need lor most women to «onomiz.: "'..as often ro:cognized. it \\35 argued that

thriftinc:ss should not be an impediment to being well-drcsscd.:·

Still. the queslion of how consumers were 10 keep abreasl of fashion tn:nds

remaino:d. The Slores. through their ads and displays. promiso:d to show them. holding

:'Jamo:s Baird ads. Thl! DUil.\',\·l!w:J. l~ Dccemlkr 1921 and 22 April 1929; The Ro~'al

Stores ads. Thl! Dail.\' SI!U's. I April 1927.6 S<pto:mbcr 1927. 16 May 1929, 2~ ,-\uguSt
1930.23 S<ptcmber 1938. 31td 7 Oclober 1'.138; Ayre & Sons ads. Til.: Dail.l· .\'",10'.22
:"Jo\'ember 1'.l16 and II September 193'.1; Bowring Brothers ad. The! Daily Sl.'ws. ~ Jul~

1927: \Iodcl Shop:Ki. The! Daily .\'':'''.1'.15 March 1'.139; London. :-.'.:\\ Yurk and Paris
ads. The! Duil.\' .\'I!\I's. 11 ~Iarch 19~O and 17 SeptemJxr 19~0; Marchand. "Ad\'l~nising."

83: Benson. Cuuntl!r C"I/llre!S. 108.
A significant de\'clopment in fashion advertising during the period was the idea oJf

the ensemble: it was not enough to have a dress that was the lateSI rage in Paris or :"Jew
York: one had to ha\'e the right hat. coat. shoes and hosiery 10 complete the effect. \liller
argues that this reflecled the "precision with "nich the bourgeoisie defined their hes." In
France. Bon Marchi advertisements and catalogues depicted the particuiar accoutrements
nlCl.:cssary tor middle-class li\'ing. Women had to ha\'e coats for \·isiting. tr:I.\·elling. balls
and the theatre. Men had their shirts for day. for evening and clothes for leisure and for
trav~l. Although not quite as rigorous or detailed. the Water Street Stores promulgated a
similar lifestyle through ads promoting the items which would signify a respectable.
middle-class household and familv. Miller. The Bon .Harche. 180-1; Manin. ~Fashion in
the Age of Ad\'cnising.M253. .

:·London. New York & Paris ad. Thl.' Daif)' .\'':lI's. 8 Octo!x:r 19~1; Bon March': ad.
Thl! Dail.\' Sell'~·. II :-.lovember 1921: James Baird ad. Thl.' Daily Yews. 20 JanuaI~" 1923:
George Knowling ad. Thl! Daily ,Vl!lI's. 6 June 192~; The Royal Stores ads. Til.: Daily
,Veil's, 15 March 1934 and 13 May 1938,
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themselves up as the city's arbiters of fashion. Ads were m~ant to inform. 10 lell

consumers where. how and what 10 buy. relailers believing it was their responsibilil~ 10

educate consumers. The fact that fashions originated in far off cities. delermin<d by 1M

amorphous ~Dame Fashion.~ being brought [0 SL John's by 1M SIOres and their buyers.

made !heir dictates difficulllO contl1u..lid. Therefore. Ayre & Sons. !he self-named

~rttognized authority.~ could claim 10 slock the ~ ... styles most in vogue in London. Paris

and New York~ and suggest Ihat ~ladies who like to keep abreast oflhe times. should

make an ~arly visit to our show." The Royal Stores also advi:;t:d women 10 visit their

Fashion Exhibils 10 s<e "!h~ accepted and aUlhoritative fashions" that would give women

"a correct idea of the styles worn this s<ason." By' inviting women to "Come in and IOQk

around to (theirl hean(s'] content." assuring them that the clerks and saksladies would "b<

only' too pleased to show and explain evel')thins."~7!heslores presented !hemselves as

sources of knowledge and advice. thus protecling women from Ihe shame of being deemed

unfashionable or thc disgrace ofbad taste. This docs not mean Ihat women

wholeheartedly accepled !heir fashion diclalcs. Slili. women could only choose from the

products made available to them and. in the absence ofaltem:l.tive sources ofinform31ion

lor consumers. relailers could successfully guide their consuming habits through

~'SJ. BroMer. "Introduction." Consliming Visions. 2; Benson. COliliur ell{wres. 108
9; Ayre & Sons ads. The Daily News. -4 February 1908 and 18 February 1908; The Royal
Stores ads. The Daily.Vews. 12 October 1912 and 10 October 1913.
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advertisements. store displays. fashion shows. :U1d magazines.;~

In recent years. ~ith growing interest in gender history. scholars have begun to

argue that women were not the only ooes iltTecled by increased consumption but that

retailers and ad\'ertisers have also contributed to social constructions of masculinity. ~l~n,

tOO, were targets of store campaigns iluempting 10 make them consume more \\ ith

warnings about the social ~rils of having poor fashion St"nse. But such ads wen:: less

frequent, presumably because men were thought not to be shoppers by nature. nor as

preoccupied b~' m:m~rs of dress and appearance. Arguing this point. a 1926 Trude Rel'i!!I"

~ditorial attempted to give them shopping advice, admitting:

Shopping is one of the oldest of human activitil::s - as old as the Garden of
Eden. where the so:rpent proved himself an excellent salesman and the tirst
woman as keen a bargain hunter as thl:: last. :-"Ian is not a shopp.:r by
nature, but only so by grim n..-cessity. stem duty and frequent cajoling.::--

Contrary to this biological argument to explain the male's disinclir.ation to shop. a

~The Royalist, for example. included a women's page devoted primarily to fashion
advice on eveT)"thing from office wear 10 cofSCtl')' and exercise 10 skin care. touching on
almost every aspecl ofa woman's appo;:arance. And in 1935. Steers held a fashion show
which The Daily Sews declared had ~confinnedall patrons in ~ir shopping habits and
enliSled new patrons who desire the laleSI in New York, London and Paris fashions.~

Retailers. therefore, shaped behaviour and altitudes in a variety of ways. ~Women's

Page,~ The Royalis/. June 1937: ~Women's Page.~ The Ruyalist. April 1939: ~Many
Shoppers Visit Stet:rs lld..~ The Dai(1" S!!Ws. 8 May 1935: Roger Miller. MSelling Mrs.
Consumer: Advertising and the Creation of Suburban Socio-Spatial Relations. I q I ().
1930," Amipodl!. 23(3). (July 1991) 26~.

=-'Editorial. Trade Rel'jl!lI", 20 November 1926.
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1928 Daily .Vews article argued thal .....omen did mOSl of thoe purchasing. whiloe moen rard~

bought mo~ than their own clothes. for several reasons:

FirsL men are too busy to Rshop around~. in lhis strenuous age of
specialists. and they know lhat their wives can make bener bargains and get
more: for their money. and also can bener spare the time to do the
shopping. Second. wives buy so much thal there is no need of anything
more being purchast'd. Third. after the women are through. the family
purse is na1.;o

Whether the result of biology or a lack of time. the consoensus was that men were not

~hoppers yet. increasingly throughout the lir.it half of (he twentieth centuf)·. ads ad\"iSo."d

them thaI they ~hould be more fashion conscious. not in order to :lttrnct (emak attoention.

but to gain the approval of their colleagues and employers. for their economic success and

wcial ~tatus depended upon it.

Conso:quoently. store ads appealed to mak inlelkct with an emphasis on

practicality. telling men that they could not Rcommand top place in old c10thesRand thai

succoess and jobs would come easily \.loith the right suit. In case appealing to male ambition

failed to coo"ince him. 3ds threatened him \.loith embarrassment. one Royal Stores ad

d<.-claring:

If you ha"'e ever had the oexperioencoe of being the only one in a crowd who
\.\115 not wdl dressed. you'll not need to be told the import:lnce of new
c1othoes lor Spring. Your friends all appear in noe..... attire. your old clothes
may be just as good - but. they're old nevertheless. A Man dressed in one
of our made-la-measure Suits or Overcoats. looks capable. confident and

lO"Mrs. Conswner." The Daily Neil's." May 1918.
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convincing:iI (See Figure 5.3)

In this \lo"aY. Greenfield. O'Connell and Reid have argued. male consumption was

~ncouraged by distinguishing it from female conswnption: women bought clothes out of

vanity or gullibility whereas men bought for ~reasons o(utility or prattitality.* Th~y

suggest men were couned by manufatturers. ad\·enisers. and mag3Zin~ ~ditors who

... manipulat[~dl many ofth~ tont~ms and desires that also moti\"ated
many of the temale consumers. while attommodaling men's anxio:ty
regarding the po:rcdved links between tonsumption and t~mininit~·.

Surpassing these difficulties often in\'olvcd stereotyping femak consumo:rs
who. it was argued. endangered the rational basis of male consumption...
Thus. the commercial ~eting of the male consumer in interwar Britain
was heavily dependent on gender relations. l :

)'The Royal Stores 3d.s. The Daily.Vew.f.:> April 1909 and 1 April 1930: Anderson's
ad. The Daily Yew.f. I April 1920: Ayre & Sons ads. The Odily Sell'.f. 29 May 19!3. 12
April 19H. and May 19~4.

Ewen argues that the d~lining imponance of skills and expo:rience as commodities
in production with industrialization. resulted in a man's success being anributed to his
appearance: "Thus. particularly in ads directed at men. things lik.: personal appo:arance "'I'
an image of dedication were the things which might distinguish one person from another.
Productive competition for jobs was integrated within the ideology ofa consumer market
which was olTering ml:n a means to success.- Ew~n. Cuprains u/CunsdulIsnll!.J.f. 155.

':In the U.S.. Helen Daemon-Moore also links the ·commercialization ofgender~ to
magazines. arguing that the contenl of Lulie.f' Home Journal and the Salurduy El'lI!ning
PO.fl contributed to society's c:qu.uion of women \loith consumption. Helen Daemon
~oore. Jlagrr:im~s For Millions: GlI!nder andCommll!rt:e- in Ihe- Ladics' Home Journal alld
Saturday Eveninl!: Post. 1880-/910 lAlbany: State University ofNe"" York Press. 19941
3.93: Jill Greenfield. Scan O'CoMell and Chris Reid. ~Gender. Conswner Culture and thl:
\-1iddle-Class Male. 1918-1939.~ GlI!nder. Cil'rc CuflureondConsllmerism. 183-8: Gail
Reekie. "Impulsive Women. Predictable Men: Psychological Constructions of Sexual
Difference in Sales Literature to 1930:' Australian Historical Studiu. ~4(97). IOclOber
1991) 369: Marchand. "Advertising Age:' 79: The Royal Stores ad. The Daily Sews. 9
April 19~7: Ayre & Sons ad. The Daily .\"II!II"S. 19 April 1930: Broadway House of Fashion
ad. Thll! Duil)' .\"ews. 17 OClob.:r 1930.
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Figure 5.3: The Royal SIOres ad. 1927
Source: The Daily News, 9 April 1927
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Although both faced pressun: from store ads to project a cenain image through

their buying, men and women were, therefore. targeted in "cry different ways. Gail

R«kk, in her sludy ofadvenising in Austr:llia during this period. found that

cOnlemporat)' psychological theories about sc:x differences inllue:nced rClailers and shapcl

their campaigns. arguing that ~ ,.. very often the ditTerenu bctwet::n these new sckntilic

ideas and older notions of masculinity and femininily was almosl imperceptible,~H

Retailers. anempting to rationalize and control their CUSlomer base. divided shop~rs into

calegories, endowing each ....ith a set of characteristics in an etTon to predict and

manipulate their consuming behaviour, Two basic categories were the male and female

shoppo:rs, Ihe ditTerences between them many and "always opposed." Women weT<~

'instinctive' shoppers, fashion devotees, and commilled b.:ugain hunters. with a woman's

~buy;ng instincts ". rooted in her natural ::madunent to her home, her domeslic duties. and

the well·being of her family," This perceived link between a woman's roles as mo~r:md

shopper \\<15 conside~ natwal and biological. In contrasl, men were described as

~rcluctant, unnalW'al and even 'peculiar' shoppers "ith 'a nalUra! distrusl of department

slores.~ In consequence. women were believed to be better customers as "they were

more suggestible and open 10 persuasion than men."'"

HReekk. "Impulsive Women, Predictable Men." 359.

;·Reekie. "Impulsive Women. Predictable Men." 364-8: Strong-Boag. The Xell" Dc{\'
Recalled. 116.

Slater, in his study of consumer culrure. suggests that consumers are seen as either
heroes or fools. the former being masculine (rational. autonomous, knows what he wants,
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Th~re is linle evid~nce to suggest that St. John's retailers consulted current

psychological theory in their bid to rationalize customer behaviour as did their .,),usualian

counterparts. but they obviously drew upon similar societal notions of gender difference in

creating store ads. Rather than offering to o:ducat~ men on .....hat to wear. the stores

claimed to have just what men sought. implying that men knew whatlhey wanted and did

not want to search for it. Men were also thought more likely to stick with a store that

satislied them wh~r~as women wen~ considero:d licl.;!e when it came to the stores they

patronized. l
' Consequentl~·. men were invited to study thoroughl~' the question or' where

best to buy while women were admonished for -gadding from store to store~ when it "'"as

clear where the bener values were to be had:

Silly ~isters seck samplcs of new and fashionable goods in every store in
town, but ladies of taste unerringl~' lind their way to our place of business.

and thc lalter being. feminine (irrational. manipulated. a domestic consumer). He traces thc
idea that women lack rationality back to the Enlighlenment and argues that. with
modemity. il has shapc:d societal \'iews of women as consumers. a role that has incre~d
along with their responsibility for domestic reproduction as defined b~' advertising. state
policy. o:ducational institutions. etc. Slater. Cunsllmer Culture and JluJl!rnif):. 33. 5..p~.

Steven Lubar has also !mced the historical rOOIS of the connection of production
with masculinity and consumption with lemininity and argues that such di\'isions are
miSleading as there arc many interconnections bcttween those who make technolog~.. and
those .....ho use it. Steven Lubar. ~MenIWomenIProduclionlConsumption.- His lind Ht'rr
Gender. Consumption and Technology_ Roger Horowitz and Af",.I,·en Mohun. eds.
(Charlottesville: Universit)' Press of Virginia.. 1998) 7-37.

"A Daily .Vell"s article on shopping in Paris also informed readers that credit was rarely
given in Parisian stores but return policies were liberal as ~A well ..knO....Tl weakness of
women shoppers is that they never really know their minds.~ Reekie discussed similar
altitudes in her study of Australian retailers. "How The~' Shop in Paris:' The Daily St'II·.f.

::!9 April 1921: Reekie. ~Impulsive Women. Predictable Men.~ 367·8.



feeling assured thai we have always rhe latest and best to show. i6

~Ien. howe....er. were wisely dubious about an ad's claims:

We admire an Honest Doubter! It docs nOl matter how much or how
c1e\'erly we advenise the merits of our clothes. we can't pra\'e it that way!
Give us 3. chance to makes (sic I your clothes this season!!?

In shon. then. women were .::onsidered natural shoppc:rs. willing 10 spend Iheir

days traipsing from store 10 slore. while men. having neither the time nor Ihe indination 10

shop. had to be convinced of the need to visit a siore with the assurance that the~' would

find exactly what they wanted. quickly and comfonably. As a result. stores began catering

to what they saw as men's special shopping needs. In 1907. Ayrc & Sons reorganized

their depanments. moving Men's Furnishings into the shop once used as a grocery. aiming

"*The RO~'i11 Stores ads. Tht! Daily ,Vt!I<"s. :!O February 1901. 18 FebruaJ"Y 1901. and 20
June 190:!.

Those responsible for crealing store ads wen: not Ihe only ones 10 view women
consumer.; in this \'\'-ay. The Daily.Yews. in a repon on local tmde in 1896. nou:d: "The
big stores could nOI complain of lack ofcUSlomers on Salurday nighl. for nearly all of
Ihem were crowded until closing lime. The numbers were there. but whether their
purchases amounled 10 much il is hard to say. The majority ofthern were ladies. and
e\'e~'oneknows that they do more shopping than buying:' "News in brief.~ Tht! Daily
Xt!ws. I June 1896.

The female penchant for browsing without buyinli! also provided fodder for jokes
such as one appearing in The Daily .VCII'S in 1913. Entilled "The lady Shopper Beaten:' it
laid the sto~' of a women browsing in a store for four hours before tinally being
approached by a clerk who asked if she \\"US shopping. When she replied in the
affirmative. the clerk responded that he thought she must ha....e been taking invento~'

"The lady Shopper Beaten:' Tht! Daily Xt.'lI's.:!9 July 1913.

I'The Royal Stores ad. The Dail.\· Scws. 10 April 191:!; Reckie. "Impulsive Women,
Predictable Men." 369.
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to make ~shoppingso much easier and pleasanter for {menl.~l1 James Baird. LId.. also

opened a men's shop where they claimed to Ral ....'ays ir:telligentiy interpret and anlicip'lIe

HIS NEEDS R
......hile another dorning store ad decl~.~MR. MAN! a separale slore lor

you. where you can buy your dorning "'rithout any embarrassment.R}'I These ads suggest

mat separate shops and enlrances were meant 10 make the e:<perience of shopping more

comfortable for men. bUI Lancaster argues thai they served 10 preserve the lkpanment

store as temale territory. ensuring male e:<c1usion."" It is more likely. however. dUll the

separate stores responded to both concerns. allowing women to shop in a sati:.

respeclable. predominantly female environment while m3inlaining gender Slereoty~s.

supponing the notion that shopping was not nalural masculine beha\'iour and that men had

an innate 3\'ersion to entering women's depanments thereby calming their fears of

emasculalion."

Although most ofthc stores' ads in the late 1800s and earl~.. 1900s were tor

clothing. addressing both 5C:<e5 .....ith comparati\'e frequency. by~ 1910s and ~Os. slore

advertisements pitched a increasing \"3riel:-' of consumer goods. the majorir,.' of which wen'

"Ayne & Sons ad. Thl! Dail,~' S~W$. 1 Oclober 1901.

;·James Baird ad. The Dail}' N~II'$. ~ I April 1922 and 6 June 1922; English......merican
Clothing Company ad. The Daily N~1I'5. 28 NO\'ember 1922.

.IOLaneaster. Thl! Dl!ptlnml!nt Srorl!. 18~.

>lReekie. ~lmpulsive Women. Predictable Men:' 366·1: Wright. "'Feminine Tril1es of
Vast Imponance.'" 250.
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direeted al women for family. home or personal use. Ads explicitly linked marriage and

motherhood with consumption so that. despite providing an opponuniry [0 escape the

home and panicipale in public life. shopping. seen as pan of women's domestic

responsibilities. did little to challenge traditional gender roles:~ Consequently. in addition

to ads appealing to a woman's personal needs and wants. many others addressed tho~ ot

the family and household. ol'r.en using the appeal 01 middle-class respectability and tamil~

values to sell goods. Ads suggested that "Every good housekeeper ... Ishould[ mak.:: her

house comfonable. altractive and in keeping with her ideas of'HOME'" for her family's

happiness depended upon it. another ad d.:claring lhat .... love of home is engenderd in

the young by tasteful surroundings in the household." And just as her appearance was

constantly being judged. so was that of her home. one .'\~Te & Sons ad warning. "When

You Consider that YOUR WfNDOWS are more in the 'public e~'e' than any other panion

of your home. you naturally want [0 have them abo\'e criticism." A later Jam.:s Baird.

Ltd.. ad also advised women..Just as your wardrobes and complexions n.:ed a thorough

going over from time to time .. so do your homes. "')

Funhennore. ads laId women they should take pride in Iheir domeSlil:: work.

'lReekie. "Impulsive Women. Predicl:l.ble Men." 366-7: Wright. '''Feminine Trilles of
Vast Imponance."· 231: Leach. "Translonnations." 331: Lancaster. The Depurlmem
Slore. 190-1: Juliann Sivulka. Soup. Sex. andCigaretles:.-I Culturul flislOryof.-lmerinm
.Mlw/ising (Belmont. CA: Wadswonh Publishing Co.. 19961156.

"The Royal Stores ad. Thl! Datiy .\'I!\t..\". 23 September 1901: A~T<: & Sons ads. Thl!
Dui(1" Se ....s. 15 May 1916 and 25 October 1917: James Baird ad. Thl! Daily Sews. 22
May 1939.
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presenting a pleasant demeanour and an attractive appearance as the)" went about their

household chores. As a 1917 Martin-Royal Siores Hardware Co. ad for mops declared:

"Make Your Work a Pleasure. You like compliments. to be told )·ou have a cheerful

disposilion: how scientifically you do )"our work: that )·our home is clean. bright and

beautiful.".... The assumption was that housewives had a special attachment to the home.

that they "yearned" for new furnishings. and that a "good" housewife enjoyed shopping lor

things to "make cosy ... that place she cherishes and loves to call 'Home Sweet Home,""~

The demands on women to be good mothers were just as exacting. evcr;.1hing

from her family's heallh CO her son's success al school depended upon her buying th..: right

products. One .:arly ad dramatically d.:dared:

Stolen from home has many a bright young life be.:n. by the non
apprecialion of the necessity for warm head covering in cold wealher. Firsl
the cough. then the coffin and the \·acant chair....

Only slightly less melodramatic was a later ad tor rubber boots:

Every Man. Woman. Boy. Girl and Child should always have a pair of our
good Rubbers al this season of the )·ear. Wet feel always travel the road
that ends in Hospital and its [sic] usually a shon trip."

Other ads advised "careful" mothers CO ward otT illness and ensure the safety and comlon

....A~Tc & Sons ads. The DailyVews.::!6 ~Iay 1913 and:! May 191-1; Martin-Royal
Stores Hardware Co. ad. The Daily .Vews. 16 July 1917.

"James Baird ads. The Daily ,Ve\l"s. 16 April 1928 and 5 October 1928

""The Royal Stores ad. The Daily Nell"s. 6 November 1901.

"George Knowling ad. The Daily.Vews. II November 1918.
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ofmeir children by buying warm blwels. Dr. Denton's sleepwear. VanIa baby garments

and Pedigree prams. at times invoking scientific and expert authority to lend credence to

their claims."

In "Selling Mrs. Conswner: Advertising and the Creation of Suburban Socio-

Spatial Relations. 1910-1930." Roger Miller explores the connection between ad\wtising

campaigns and societal views of women's domestic n:sponsibilities. arguing that. in order

to sell products, advertisers created "idealized images" of family living. [n their attempt III

sell refrigerators. stoves. washing machines and cars to suburban families. MiIJer \Hites

mat "... predominantly male experts redefined household roles o\'er a period of d;x:ades so

that women were responsible for the maintenance of increasingly high standards uf

domestic cleanliness. all in the name ofprot;x:ting family health." As a result. household

appliances. initially seen as luxuries and conveniences. came to be \'iewed as necessitks

and wound up creating more work and worry for the women who were supposed to

bendi! from them. by raising the standards b~' which domestic abilities were judged.'" ·\s

one 1934 Royal Stores ad told the housewives ofSt.lchn's.

You'\] bless thc day you bought one of these Refrigerators. It isn't enough
to provide good food for your tamily, You must be sure it's sale for them
to eat. The only way to be sure of that during warm swnmer weather is by
refrigeration, A refrigerator solves waste. saves time. saves trouble and

'IA~Te & Sons ads. The Daily.Vews. 28 February 1916.25 October 1918. 28 February
19H.and 1 October 1927: The Royal Stores ads. The Daify.vews.61uly 1927 and 19
April 1938.

'"Miller. "Selling Mrs. Consumer.ft 264-87.
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saves money,!'O

With the increased exposure to a North American lifestyle and products and

growing public concern lor local living conditions following the St. John's housing SUf\;ey

of the mid-1940s, more and more ads appeared promoting housewares necessary lor

~modern living" and electrical appliances to save on housework." In Canada, Veronica

Strong-Boag argues the upheavals of the Depression and war years had created a strong

desire among young adults lor the stability and securiry offered by home ownership and

domesticity. This contributed to their movement en masse to new suburban developments

and the reinlorcement of traditional gender roles by "a commercially fuelled celebration ot"

domesticity and maternity .,'~ Quoting a 1949 Eaton's 3d, Strong-Boag notes that

Typical advertisements credited the housewife with 'the recipe for good
citizenship ... lor a woman's intluence extends far beyond the horizons of
housekeeping. She guards the family health by her buying standards: she
shares in plans for the family welfare: hers is the opportunity of training her
children ... of promoting good character and good citizenship.' Companies
readily championed a feminine ideal that offered them real benetits.
Corporate profits and male careers alike depended on women's
conc<:lntrated efforts in the private sphere. more especially in new suburban
home where opportunities for purchases were unsull'assed.l~

Doug O\\Tam. in his study of Canadian baby-boomers. also suggests that ~The

~he RO~'al Stores ad. Thl! Daily Sl.'ll"s. 18 June 1934.

<tBo\\.Ting Brothers ads. Thl.' Dail.v SI!\I·s.11 January i947 and 17 April 1947: Ayr<:l &
Sons ad. Thl! Daily News. 13 August 19*7: James Baird ad. The Daily Nl!ll's. 26 August
1947: The Royal Stores ad. Thl.' Dai/yNews. 28 April 1948.

l:Veronica Strong-Boag. "Home Dreams: Women and the Suburban Experiment in
Canada, 1945-60." Canadian Historical Revil!w. 72{4). (1991) 474-81.
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young adults of the I940s were the most domestically oriented generation of the twentieth

century." This would appear to be the case in Newfoundland as well as in Canada and the

U.S. Whether Ne.....foundlanders were responding 10 similar conditions (according to

Owram and Strong-Boag. the upheaval and deprivalion of the Depression and war ;o'earsl

con!ributing to increased domesticity or to idealized images of home life espoused by

!'lorth American experts and projected in the media. is unclear. But. as in Canada.

advertisements '.. told consumers that what they wanted. or should want. was to be

married. and thai this or that product would help them."')

In no area were ads more sp.."'Cilic or demanding in their domestic advice to women

than when it came to child care and Cook's study of the children's wear industry in the

U.S. provides an interesting insight into the American int1uence on Sf. John's relailers.

Through an examimllion of Injonfs' Dt:partmt:nt. a trade journal published by George

Earnshaw. o....T1er of the American company Vania Baby Garments. Cook illustrates ho\\

lhe publication advised depanmem stores on the most advantageous ways of

merchandising infants' clothes and accessories. in tum intluencing society's view of their

target consumers. mOlhers. Along with the creation of a depanment devoted speciticall;o

to infants. the journal urged retailers 10 give mothers intormalion and advice on caring for

their children. The resulting image created by staff writers of the "consuming mother" was

!'Doug O....Taffi. Born a/the Right Time: A His/ory of/he Baby-Boom Generation
(Toromo: UniversityofToromo Press. 1996) 1:!·3: Strong-Boag. "Home Dreams." ~7~·

81.
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as "a self-sacrificing being motivated by love and instinct to carry out her dUly as

purchasing agent for the family." According to the journal. mothers would make any

sacrifice to buy things for their children and so advenisers urged them to express their

love through goods. Distributed free to those who bought. retaikd. and manutactured

children's wear. Infants' Deparlmt!nt likely had some impact on how baby products wen:

promoted in St. lohn's since at least one Water Street store carried Vanta baby clothes.

Although the connection cannot be made definitively. several of the journal's suggestions

such as selling layettes. celebrating baby week with special displays of merchandise

beneticial to infant health. and invoking expert opinion in ads were used by St. lohn's

retailers.~'

The slores did not restrici themselves to advice on infant care. howe\'er If

children sur.... ivcd the threat of ill health. mothers also had to worry about choosing clothes

bcnelicial to their educational and future prospects lor. according to store ads. how the~

dressed could determine both. Yet. the concern was ah..-a~'s for boys as one RO~'al Storcs

ad illustrates'

We Have A SUit For Your Young Hopeful. Start your boy back to school
in onc of these good suits. Watch him hold his chin up and sail into his
studies like a regular fellow. His appearance makes a lot of difference in his
attitude ...'l

l'Cook. "Mother as Consumer." 50S':!:!: "An Attral;tivc Window Display." The Daily
.Ven's. 17 June 19:25: Bowring Brothers ad. The Daily .vews. 30 June 19:25: Ayre & Sons
ad. The Daily.Vews. I October 19:!7: The Royal Stores ad. The Daify Sews. 6 luly 1928

~~The RO~'a1 Stores ad. The Daily .Vews. :!9 August 1930.
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Ads also called upon e\'ery ~proud" mother to give her $On sclf-respet;t by dressing him in

"stylish looking dothes~ 50 that she could rest assured not one of his playmates would be

better equipped for the coming season. Although there were advertisements for girls'

school domes. they M\'tr Wied mothers to ensure daughters' success ""ith a new outfit

but rather appealed 10 the feminine love of fashion supposedly shared by mothers and

daughters by vinue of their sex. Such ads also hint at the e:lrly socialization of children

into traditional gender roles since. like their fathers. boys required clothes that would I:\i\'e

them the o:onfidence to succeed whereas girls needed them to tillihe I~mak "craving" lor

fashion .... Because children had little oJr no purchasinl:l poWC:L mothc:rs were the tar~et oJ!'

ads tor children's merchandise but ads and in-store contests still encouraged children to

accompan~' their mothers on shopping trips, In this way. children. especially girls. were

<:ducated into their proper societal roles at an o:arl~' age.!!

While early ads add~ women almost solely in tenns of their domestic rol~. as

~George Knowling ad. The Dai1.\· .\"",.·s. 11 Septem~r 1919: James Baird 3ds. The
Doily .Yews. 29 September 1920 and 26 Au@ust 1926: A~Te & Sons ads. The DuilyXewJ'.
8 April 1932and:1 October 1940.

!1Cook. "Mother as Consumer." 518: Benson. CounterCultures. 100: The Royal
Stores ad. The Daily NfWS. 21 December 1908: Ayre & Sons ads. The Daily .\"elu.:!6
December 1913 and 24 October 1925: James Baird ad. The Daily 'veil's. 8 D«ember
1922.

According to Ewen. American advertisers told mothers that by "usin@certain
products on children. and by educating them into certain patterns of consumption. their
futures would be assured." Ewen. Captains afConsciousness. 174.
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female participation in the workforce rose during and after World War l. more ads

appeared in the newspapers directed at young. single. working women. Such ads did not

promise professional success with the right dress but sold smocks and uniforms tor a

\"ariet~· of acceptable female occupations. suggesting that the range of jobs open to women

during the period was largel~' limited to maid. ollice or shop clerk. bc:autician. waitress.

nurse and teacher. Since single. working wom.m were among lhe t~w with the time and

money to spend in the pursuit offun. other ads sold clothes for leisure activities such as

dances. mo\"ies. c:\fd-playing. skating and hiking." Because lhere were actually higher

numbers ot young women living in SI. 10hn's than young men throughout much of the

period. this meant fewer marriage opportunities and a longer stay in the workforce.

thereby adding to their imponance as consumers and making them wonh~' of retailers'

atto:ntion.'~

Despite this. most store ads continued to target housewi\"es and mothers lor

se\"eral reasons. The vast majority of working women continued to li\"e with parents or

other relatives. thc remainder living in boarding houses. negating the need to buy

household items. Furthermore. most were expected to hand over a ponion oflheir wages

to help suppon the family while the rest paid board and. given the low wages paid to

!Ilames Baird ads. The Daily .Yews. 7 July 1933. 5 November 1935. and 29 June 1940:
The Roval Stores ads. The Daill' .Vell's. 17 lanuarv 1935 and 29 Julv 1938: A\Te & Sons
ads. Th~ Dai(r Sews. II Deceo:.bc:r 1935. 9 ~tarch 1938. and 25 luiy 1938: B'owring
Brothers ads. The Dai(v Sews. 17 No\"embo::r 1938 and 19 Septembc:r 1940

,qForestell. 'Women's Paid Labour:' 58-9.
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women amidsl the depressed conditions of the 1920s and '305. their spending money

would have been limited. Finally. going out 10 work was considered a relatively brief

stage in a young woman's life. bridging childhood and marriage.<><I Most would eventually

leave their jobs to become wives and mothers, exchanging wages for morc substantial

spending allowances and ads reflected this social reality by continuing 10 target women

primarily in terms of their domestic duties.

During World War II. with male enlistment and rising employment opportunities

on the bases. more women entered the workforce bUi few ads addressed them in their

.:apacity as wage·eamers. When ads targeted single women. it was still largely in terms 01

their leisure activities. One change. howev<:r. was the increased number of3ds

encouraging women to buy dresses for dates. a response. no doubt. to the presence of

foreign troops and their romances with local women...),s one 1942 ad advised. "\10r<:

than ever Ixfore you'll want prelt)" dresses for pany-going. movie dates and dinner." Ads

frequentl~' promoted items sure to auract male altention. the Model Shop promising

dresses that "he likes to see ~'ou wear ... the kind that makes him proud to show you otT

before his friends." The London. New York and Paris also advenised "beau-catching

o'lForestelL "Women's Paid Labour." 68-71. 99.103.
(n an aniele examining working-class consumption during the interv.·ar period in

the U.S.. Benson found that wage-earning daughters gave a greater portion of their pay to
their parents than did sons. Furthermore. when daug.lllers failed to contribute as much as
il was felt they should to the family income. it was attributed to their consumption habits
whereas the same failure in sons was attributed to character flaws or poor work ethic.
Susan Poner Benson. "Gender. Generation. and Consumption in the United States:
Working-Class Families in the Interwar Period." Gefling and Spending. 229-34.
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dresses" while Bowring's told women to "Dress Up to His E:<pectalions."'"

For those women successful in their quest to find husbands. stores also adv.:rtised

bridal g01NTl.S and gifts for the "most important occasion in any girl's life." one ad stating:

Newfoundland needs women like you who have the courage and
detennination to go ahead - make a home tor your soldier husband - raise a
family. the new generation we arc lighting for. We are proud we can be of
service to the future Mrs. Newfoundlands.":

Four decades earlier. a ROy'al Stores ad used similar rhetoric to sell women's

undergarments suggesting. "Healthy womanhood is the prospeclive hope of a young

country. To have healthy women. we must have healthy clothing. clothing made on

scientilic and hygienic principles:'~J [t appears that. in spite of women's greater public role

as consumers and to a lesser extent as wage earners. little had changed over the

intcrvening years in attitudes regarding the role of women in society: a woman's destiny

was still marriage and motherhood.

Yet. despite the development of their I:onsuming rol.: within a framework of

traditional gender roles. it is clear that women wielded a significant degree of ':l;;onomil:

OISowTing Brothers ads. The Daily News. 19 September 1940 and 10 October 1947:
~odel Shop ads. The Daily News. 26 March 1942 and I May 1942: Ayre & Sons ad. The
Daily Sews. 21 July 1944: The Royal Stores ads. The Duily News. 5 Septem~r 1941. 19
Septem~r 1941. 4 June 1942.23 March 1943. and 1 September 1944: London. New
York and Paris ads. The Daily News. 28 Novem~r 1944.28 September 1945. and 20
April 1946: Mal;;Leod. Peace o/the Continent. 33. 38.

·~J.M. Devine-The Big 6 ad. The Daily Sews. 22 May 1942: Ay:re & Sons ad. The
Daily .vel'·s. 20 May 1948.

OlThe Royal Stores ad. Thl! Daily Yews. 2 July 1901.
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intluence through their buying. Even when it came 10 typically masculine products such as

lish!ng tackk or l:af care items. or major purchases such as furniture and appliances. ads

olien ap~a[ed to husbands and wives. and sometimes just wives. suggesting store owne~

believed women would have a say in what was bought.... And during World Wars [ and II.

women were made to feel that. through their role as household purchasers. they. 100.

could have an impact by buying British-made goods or war stamps. thereby supporting the

mother counu)' and demonstrating their patriotic spirit.° l Ads for a "buy local" campaign

in the early 1920s also targeted women in their rok as the primary consumers:

To-day. the Newfoundland house-wife. if she is thoughtful. loyal to her
home interests. anxious to keep her fellow-countrymen independent ilnd
self-supporting. INSISTS on seeing local-made goods first. every time. and
whenever possible. purchases them.........

Another ad suggested that by buying local products. a portion of the money a woman

s~nt would return to her 0 ....11 purse via her "husband's pay envelope:,07 That such ads

were direcled at housewives and not their wage-earning husbands indicates an awareness

that women were indeed responsible lor the bulk of household purch~s and were.

....The Royal Stores ads. The Daily Xe",s. 8 December 1926. 18 June 193~. 3 August
193~. and 30 November 1938: Bov,.Tim.!. Brothers ads. The Dail\' Xews. 17 June 1929 and
8 June 1936: A~Te & Sons ads. The Daily Vews. 25 July 1929 ~d 19 June 19H.

O'Ayre & Sons ads. The Daily .Velt·s. I~ September 191~ and 27 October 191~: James
Baird ads. The Duily ,Vews. 30 October 191~. 1 December 1916. and 7 ~larch 1942: The
Royal Stores ad. The Daily News. 10 June 1941.

""'''Buy Locar ads. The DuilyNews. II April 192\ and 19May 1921.

07"Buy Local" ad. The Daily News. 21 April 1921.
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therefore. important economic agents.

[n spite of their imponance as consumers to families. relai[ers and the economy.

the image of the female shopper presented in the press· rel1ecting societal attitudes - was

far from positive. creating additional pressures for women anempting to balance

advenising rhetoric. family needs. limited budgets and society's expectations. A[though

store ads l1altered women by praising their abilities to shop etliciently and maintain a

budget. they had a vested interest in doing so. Women were slil! expected to achieve all

of the goals set OUI for them in the ads but to do so etliciently and economically.

Increasingly over the period. store ads emphasized thrift and economy-. suggesting it was

every woman's duty and responsibility as the family shopper to maintain a strict budget.

"you owe it to yoursdf. to your family. to the wage earner" • but urging them to buy all

the same. The characterization of female shoppers in local newspapers and journals did

not hdp. ponraying them as irrational. extravagant. demanding. rude to derks and

sales[adies. and obsessed with window shopping and sa[es."1

.IMarchand and Benson note that American and British women encountered similar
pressures. Marchand suggesting that. although ads portrayed women as 'domestic
managers' and praised them for their efficiency. they also placed them in a competition
with other women and urged them to please men. Roland Marchand. .-ld~'ertising (he
.-lmerican Dream: Making lVayJor .Hodernity. 1920-19.JO (Berkley: University of
California Press. 1985): Benson. The Rise o/Cofl.SlImer Sm:iety. [84: George Know[ing
ad. The Dail.v ,Vews. 25 January 1915: James Baird ads. The Daily ,Vews. 5 Septem~r

19[ 3. 10 June 1921. and ~ September 1915: Bo\Vf'ing Brothers ad. The Daily .VeU"s. 13
May 1915: The Royal Stores ads. The Daily .VelYs. ::!4 February [928 and I June 1933:
"Notes in brief." The Daily News. 3 December [895: "One Reason Why Men Can't
Propose." The Daily ,Ven's. 22 February 1902: Letter to th~ editor. Tht! Ert!ning
Telegram. 5 Fl:bruary 1913: "System[ess Shopping." Trade Review. [8 November 1899:

3[8



Clearly. the consequences of women's greater consuming role over the late

nint:teenth and early twentieth centunocs wen:: mixocd. A survey of store ads suggests that

women were considered important participants in the economy and were gh'en signiticant

'antral over household income with a high degree of discretion in determining how it was

spent. At the same lime. however. while stores were urging women to shop frequentl~

and spend frocely even if using the rhetoric of thrift. society viewed the female shopper in

largely negative tenns. often as a subject of ridicule and derision.

The demands placed on women as the primary consumers in society were great

and continued 10 increase over the period of stud)' as discretional;': incomes rose. the

variety of available merchandise expanded. and competition among retailers grew. Store

ads dearly established that women were the "Controllers of the Home Purse" and were

therefore in a position to intluence the local economy by detennining how Ihe bulk of

household funds wcre dispersed. At the same time. however. ads also reinforced

traditional gender roles which wntined women to domestic pursuits. In this way. retailers

"Women's Dress:' Trade Re~'iellJ. 6 June 1903: "Womt:n Sav Men Art: (0 Blame For
Cdibacy." Trude Rel'jew. 18 June 1904: It:tters (0 the edito~. Trade Revie\l'. 15 April
1905.29 April 1905. and 22 September 1906: "Courtesy to Clerks." Trude Reviell". 11
August 1907: "Too Much Attention to Dress:' Trade Rniew. 25 Scptemb.:r 1909:
Editorial. Trade Rel'iew. IJ December 1924: Canoon, The Dail.l' .VelO's. 28 July 1926.

Female consumers did have their defenders. although few in number. and even the)
assumed women were natural and recreational shoppers. arguing that this made them
keent:r bargain-hunters than men and. in this regard. less extravagant. leiter to the editor.
The Daily,Vews. 10 February 1913: "Are Women the Thriftless Sex? Where Men are
Greater Spendthrifts:' The Daily News. 13 July 1925.
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were central to the construction of gender in Newfoundland society. Although stores had

begun to address the consuming habits of young. single. working women by the 1930s and

'~Os. women's domestic role continued to eclipse their role as wage-earner. Whereas men.

according to stores ads. were producers. breadwinners and only reluctatll consumers.

women were naturally avid and impulsive shoppers who. through wise consuming habits

culti\'ated through careful scrutin)' of advenisements. could be attracti ....e wi ....es. good

molhers. and etlicient housekeepers.
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Cblipter Six - "Water Street Czan" and "Poor unpaid slaves
called clerks": Paternalism and Worker Loyalty

in tbe Water Street Stores

In the 1986 eBe 111m r.:nderlulI'. set around the tum of the century in an outport

just outside St. John's. a lone. brave lisherman dares 10 break the local merchant's hold on

his li\"elihood b~' challenging the truck system. Meanwhile the merchant's clerk. appearing

onl~" briefly. is portrayed as respectful and obsequious. toeing the merchant's hard line on

the granting of credit to 11shermen. The 111m exemplifies the tlxation or many in

:'>Jewfoundland. scholars among them. on the exploitative relationship existing between the

island's merchants and tishennen in an earlier era. Although this characterization of truck

has been ehallenged in recent ~"ears.1 it remains the locus of many historians. both popular

and scholarly. The Water Str;:,:t merchants. howe\·er. shared much more enduring and

intimate relationships with their shop and oniee employees. relationships also

characteriZt:d by paternalism. yt:1 giving way to conlliet and worker militancy in the 1930s

and welfarism in the 19405.

Retail workers have only recently begun to gain the anemion of historians. having

long been overlooked for several reasons. The traditional focus of labour historians on the

processes of production at the expense: of consumption. the tendency of labour relations in

the retail industry to be relatively harmonious \\;th low rates of unionization. and the

growing presence of women in the retail sector in this century explain the absence or shop

ISee Rowe. Histo'}' oj.VC\lJjollndlcmd und Labrador. 354-5; Cadigan. Hupe and
Deception. 19-22. 29: Ommer. ~MerchantCredit." 170.
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clerks and salesladies from labour history.~ Fortunately. the oversight has been corrected.

in some measure. by Susan Porter Benson. Theresa McBride and Gail Reekie. [n Canada.

however. the field is limited largely to a study of labour relations in the Dupuis Frcres

depanment store in Montreal by Mary Matthews. an examination of Eaton's strikes in

191:! and 193~ by Ruth Frager. and accounts of attempts to organize Eaton's workers

around 1950 by Eileen Sufrin and in the 1980s by Bradley Pragnell.;

The problem is exacerbated in the Newfoundland historiography by continued

interest in the lishery as well as the emphasis on:l credit and baner economy which would

seem 10 preclude the e:-;istence ora consumer so..::iety and. Iherelore.:ln extensive retail

trade employing a large workforce. Consequently. the onll'" loc:ll studies de:lling with

retail workers are overviews of the labour movement in Newfoundland by Bill Gillespi.:

and Rolf Hanenhauer which brietly discuss this sector of the workforce and only in th.:

context of their dfons to unionize, ~ancy Forestell also discusses the experiences of

salesladies in the Water Street stores but as this is limited to female workers during the

1920s and '30s. it doc:s not provide a full picture of changing working conditions in Ihe

"Lancaster. The Department SlOre. 125.

;Benson. Cormier Cultures: McBride. "A woman's world"; Reekie. '''Humanizing
Industry'''; Manhews. "Working For Family_ Nation and God"; Sufrin. The Euton Dr;\'e:
Pragnell. Orguni=ing Departmenr SlOre Workers: Frager. "Class. Ethnicity. and G.:nder in
the Eaton's Strikes."
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retail sector.'

Unlike their employees in the stores. the Water Street merchants are far from

absent in the Ne\....foundland literature which. due to the negati ....e characterization of the

truck system and the failure of the lishery. has made them the chimera oflocal history."

Yet. this image is at odds with accounts of mercantile philanthropy found in the press and

trave!litcrature of the laIc nineteenth and early twentielh centuries in which their

charitable works are taken as evidence of their commitment to the belief that ·pri .... ilege

entails responsibilit)~:

The richest ....ein that runs through our Island culture and traditional ethics
is that of hospitality and humane consideration lor our fellow men. Thc
record shows this from the time of the tirst sc:ttkrs. especially amongst thc
mercantile class. who were grand exponents of the mono ''vuhlf.'H!!
uhlig!!.'"

'Sill Gillespie. "A History of the Newfoundland Federation of Labour. 1936·1963"
(M.A. thesis. :"kmorial University of Newfoundland. I(80): Rolf Hattenhauer. ":\ Brief
Labour History ..,fNewfoundland" (a report tor th", Royal Commission on Labour
Legislation in Nev.foundland and Labrador. 1(70): Foreste!l. "Women's Paid Labour."

!Cadigan. Hope and Deceptiun. pretace.

"Devine. l"e Olde Sf. John's. 5.
Although at times reviled. the Newfoundland merchant was also the object of

much admiration and respect thanks to their charitable works and in 189-1. Rev. Moses
Harvey expressed the hope that. when the merchants were found to be "doing their duty. '
working-class antagonism would disappear and "friendly relations between ·the classes and
the masses' w[ould] be restored." Harvey. Seujimndfand as if is in 189-1. ::!OO·1.

Theresa McBride .....Tites that department store o.....ners in France also had "a high
public reputation for philanthropy" and. in the case of Dupuis Freres in Montreal.
Matthews argues that the owners' panicipalion in civic. religious and national
organizations ultimately benetited the company by identif~:ing it with the betterment of the
community. Because most early dcpartment stores werc family firms. company image was
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In their relations with shop and office employees. as wilh the fishermen th~y supplied.

merchants discharged this responsibility through paternalistic acts of generosity and

contro!.' Within the large Water Street stores. paternalism helped ensure worker loyalt~

by fostering familial fealty in the workplace while also challenging negative impressions of

the merchant class with positive publicity. Workers were to view employers as benevolent

fathers responsible for their welfare. the shifting nature of the Newtoundland economy.

wilh irequent periods of recession and high unemployment. encouraging this kind of

relationship between employers and employees.

By Ihe twentieth century. however. paternalism as a method oflabourl:Onlrol.

increasingly seen as indficient and out-dated. was being replaced by $Cientitic management

in most workplaces yet it survived in the depanment slores of Europe and North Amerka.

Ralher than being backward and old-fashioned. Lancaster has argued that paternalism was

largely responsible for Ihe overwhelmingly harmonious record of labour relations in Ihe

retail trade. Similarly. Miller anributes the successful shift from tilmily-O\mership to

managerial control;;lt the Bon Marche in Paris. tollowing the deaths of the Boucicauts. to

the maintenance of paternalistic principles.~ At Dupuis Freres. Matthews argues that

paternalistic ideology supported the system otlabour relations. explaining and justil~'ing

closely related to the prolile of the o""ners. McBride. "Ni Bourgeioses. Ni Proletaires."
~--lO: Matthews. "Working For Family. Nation and God:' l--l.

~Gillespie. "History of the Newfoundland Federation of Labour." --l2.

ILancaster. The Department Store. 1424: Miller. The Bon .\-Iarche. 130.
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the inequitable distribution of power in the relationship between the owners and workers

She does not suggest that owners consciously used ideology to control and manipulate

workers but that there was something to be gained from granting certain privileges and

benetits such as prolit sharing. pensions. spOrts or picnics:

The purpose of these optional yet arbitrary benefits wa... to create and
maintain a feeling or family and community amongst the entire
organization. as well as to sta\·c olT any demands from workers to translate
'gifts' undo::r welfare capitalism into rights through union activity or
legislation.·

In the Dupuis Freres department store. Matthews suggests paternalism was

supplemented by several extraneous ideologies (French Canadian nationalism. Catholi..:ism

and patriarchy) which further cemented the relationship between the O\\TIers and workers

as well as bt:tween the store and the community. Working for and shopping at Dupuis

Freres was equated with being a proud French Canadian and a good Catholic while

patriarchal ideology. dctining women's domestic role and subordination in the home.

allowed the store to justify the inequitablo:: treatment of female staff in tenns of wagcs :md

promotions. '0 In contrast. nationalism does not appear to have figured largely in how tht:

Water Street Slores promoted tltemseJves or related to lheir employees. exct:pt perhaps in

limes of war. nor was denominationalism used to gain worker or customer loyalty

Although statT was hired on a do::nominational basis. this was to ensure a representative

·Malthews. "Working For Family. Nation and 0od:' 11411.

10~lattho::ws. "Working For Family. Nation and God:' 1.~. II
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balance of the various churches in the stores. a system of accommodation practiccd by

government. business and other institutions to limit sectarian conflicl. lI Yet. there were

important similarities in the treatment o!"workers in the Water Street stores and at Dupuis

Freres with regard to the paternalistic and patriarchal attitudes of the owners \vhich were

typical of labour relations in the retail industry. panicularly in depanmenl stores.

The history of palemalistic relations between store owners and workers on WOller

Street is a long one. its roots going back 10 the establislunenl of the city's earliest

IIDespite Nancy Forestell's suggestion that hiring in the Water Streel stores was done
on a denominational basis (i.e. Catholics hired Catholics. Anglicans hired Anglicans. del.

this was not the case according to all those interviewed. In fact. none of the major Wata
Street stores were owned by Catholics although the Macphersons were mistakenly
identifi<:d as Catholics in Foresldl's Ihesis. Forestel!. "Women's Paid Labour." 8:!·3

In one sense hiring was intluenced by sectarianism but store o\\oners actuall~'

soughl to deal with the issue by hiring even numbers of Catholics and Protestants. uno;:
informant describing it as maintaining a "balance of power." Another informant explained
that store o\\oners could not afford 10 offend anv denomination for. aside from the fact that
man~' ofthc cus!Omers would have been Cathc"lic. the stores often sought contracts with
~'arious religious institutions, The Royal S!Ores. for example. sold their woolen blankets
to the Catholic-run 51. Clare's Hospital and when the hospital opened in 1939. each of the
stores ran ads congratulating the archbishop, clergy and congregation. some having
pro\'ided materials for its construction. Several stores also advertised suits for c1erg)men
"of all denominations" as well as a variety ofreligious books and other anicks such as
hymn books. prayer beads and crosses. Ayre & Sons ad. The Daily News. :!3 March
1935; london. New York and Paris ad. The Daily Sews. 1 April 1935; Bowring Brothers
ad. James Baird ad. Ayre & Sons ad. and The Royal Stores ad. The D(/i~~' ,VeIn". 23
;o..lo~-ember 1939: Interviews with I.A.. E.B .. and M,M.

This policy likely contributed to Ll-te stores' public image. winning them the
approval of customers, Kenneth Kerr also argued that some St. John's lawyers bendited
from employing members of other denominations in their offices as in the case of James S.
Winter. an Anglican. who trained E.P. Morris. a Catholic. The action probably
contributed to Winter's election to the colonial government in a district wilh a large
Catholic population. Kerr. "A Social Analysis of the Members." 368-9.
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mercantile firms which hired British clerks as indentured servants. As young men and

boys. they were transported to St. John's where they "lived in" with their employ~rs while

fulfilling the terms of their contracts and learning the shopkeeping trade. l
: After acquiring

the necessary experience and capital. many went on 10 Start their own businesses. often

with the aid of their former employers. This was an old practice arising out of the

apprenticeship ofclerks in England. transported to the North American colonies with tho:

establishment of mercantile communities. Man~' earl~· S1. John's busim:ssmen got their

start in this manner. maintaining the paternalistic principles learnt as apprentice clerks.

The Bowrings. for <."xample. were responsible for bringing both Charles Rohert Ayre. who

came from Exeter at only thirteen. and John Steer to Newfoundland in the mid·1800s.

helping them open their own shop upon linishing their apprenticeships. U

An indenture contract from 1863 ~tween BOYoTing Brothers and James Warren 01

I'ln most cases. the owners of the stores lived in apartments upstairs "while the
bachelor clerks boarded on the premises." In a family history. R.B. Job describes how in
the mid·1860s his antecedent. Thomas Bully Job. lived in apartments over Job's premises
on Water Street where his wife "used to preside at meals and look after the tirm's clerks
and apprentices who board~d there." De~·ine. r .. Olde 51. John'.~. 41: Job. Juhn Juh's
Family. 47; Louise Whiteway. "Newfoundland in 1867." Dalhol/sie Rel·iew. 46( II.
ISpring 1966) 48.

IJOfCharles Robert Ayre and John Steer. who entered a partnership in 1856. the local
informant for the R.G. OWl & Company credit agency \\Tote: "Both young men who lived
~\ith 'Bowring Bros: believe that 'B. Bros: first started them. But think they now have the
bus(iness] under their OYoTI control ..... In 1858. Ayre and Steer dissol\·ed the business to
operate independently. the informant reporting in 1861 that A~1"e'S dr)' goods firm was not
doing well and was probably dependent upon and supported by BOYoTing Brothers. R.G
DWl & Co.. 49. 59: Devine. Ye Olde Sr. John's. 38; "Ayre's Completes 100 Years:' The
El'ening Telegram. 3 January 1959: Lancaster. The Department Slore. 116.
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England. illustrates the paternalistic nature of the relationship between ml:rchant and cll:rk.

In signing the contract. Warren agreed not 10 "commit fornication. or matrimony" during

the IXriod of his apprenticeship. nor to play cards or dice. nor frequent alehousc:s. t;m:ms

or playhouses. nor "absent himself day or night from his master's [~"icl Sl:r'\"ice wilhout

their leave," For their part. Bowring Brothers agreed to instruct him in the trade of

general assistant. to provide him with sufficient food and drink. and to pay him twenty

pounds for his first year. twenty·live lor his second. and thirty for his third and tinal ;.;ear

of apprenticeship."

By thl: end of the nineteenth cl:muT)'. paternalism was the guiding principle behind

labour relations within the Water Street stores as it was in most departmcm stores. Y.:t.

as Lancast.:r has argued. the lonn pat.:malism took in relail establishments was not static

but was constantly being relined to suit the evolution of the trade. The pr(lblematic natur.:

of the 'living-in' system in Brimin (due largely to criticism following the deaths of soml:

employees in fires) led to its demise and replacement by other. less obvious forms of

worker control. In St. John's. it was more likely a case of the system becoming redundant

as more clerks were hired locally and lived at home. Yet. as in Britain. paternalism

persisted as the dominant leature of employer-cmployee relationships well into the

twentieth century. with store O\\TIers continuing to treal workers as wards and assuming

responsibility tor their welfare. This ani tude was clearly evidem in the use of rewards

'·"People." The Bou-ring .Hoguzine. (Summer 1961) 168.
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such as bonuses. dinners. and outings as well as compan~·.sponsored sportS teams and

choirs which replaced the living·in system. I!

The gro\\lth of the Slores and Ihe addition ofan expanding variety of merchandise

in the latter part of the nineteenth cenlury also necessitated the adaptation oftrndilional

labour.management practices since store O\\iOers could no longer oversee all aspects of the

business and so were forced to rely more on their employees. 16 McBride argues that

"BecaUSe of the economic advantages of insuring a contented and disciplined work force.

depanmenl store owners prolonged the paternalism orshopkec~rs long aflcr the size of

the new enterprises had destroyed most aspects or the traditional rclationshlp."I~ This,

according (0 Miller. was the case at the Bon Marche where paternalism was an dTective

response to the expansion and increased bureaucratization orthe department store's

o~rations. At one time. the goal of most shop employees was to gain the experience and

capilal necessary to attain an inde~ndent living as owners ortheir 0\\,11 shops but. as the

size of city stores grew in the nineleenth century. it became necessary for the O\\TIers to

dekgatc authority 10 managers and department heads. Reaching management status

through promotion. which depended as much upon one's loyalty as upon taknt. was. b~

thc end of the century. the way for most employees to achieve respectable middk·class

'~Lancaster. The Depar/mem SlOre. 129. 136. l·n. I~.

16Lancaster. The Depar/mem Store. 137.

"McBride. "A woman's world." 672.
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Status. By combining traditional bourgeois values emphasizing the famil~' with increased

bureaucratization (sometimes referred to as the managerial revolution). the o""ners of the

Bon Marche succeeded in getting employees to identif): with the interests of the store.

Paternalism was so ingrained in the operation of the Store. that it continued even after the

deaths of the Bouckauts and the assumption of managerial control. I'

Although the Water Street stores were quite small in comparison to the Bon

Marchc (the employees of the fonner numlxred in the hundreds. the latter in Ihe

thousands). the growing size and diversification of their operations necessitated a similar

reorganization of their workforces. A I;:hain of command developed over the lato:

nino:teenth and early twentio:th co:nturies. running from the messenger boys and

deliverymen up through the clerks and salesladio:s. department heads. tloorv.:alkers and

managers to the owners. II became less common tor former clerks to start their own

businllsses as had Charles Robert Ayre. 10hn St~r.lames Baird and George Knowling.

and more common for them to spend their entire working lives with one linn. the

fortunate ones retiring from management positions. As had the Boucicauts of the Bon

\<larche in Paris. St. lohn's department store o""ners began to meld paternalism with

bureaucratization. achieving a relatively successful labour relations record. urunarred by

strike action.

The decline of indentured servimde and the living-in syslem necessitated the

I'Miller. The Bon ,Harche. 83. ilL 11849.
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introduction 01 new methods to induce loyalty in store employees. Whik some

paternalistic practices aimed at getting workers to identify with the linn and its ~U':Ct:ss

and encouraged loyalty with monetary rewards. others helped foster a feeling of family

fealty in the stores. Perhaps the most importanl in this regard were company dinners and

dances. often to celebrate family events such as birthdays. anniversaries and weddings.'·

Although il is unlikely that they attended the actual ceremonies. store employees were

trealed to their own festivities to celebrate the marriages of Charles BO\\Ting in 1900.

Florrie Ayre to George Knowling. Jr. in 1901. Philip Knowling in 1908. Eric Bowring in

1913. and Ronald Ayre in 1917. This typically involved heading by train to a retreal JUSt

outside the city where employees enjoyed a meal followed by music. dancing and ~ames ;It

companye:-:pense. Suitably appreciative. they e:-;pres~d their gralilude with toasts and

'"A history of the Bov.Ting family mentions an event held in 1883 to cekbrate the
birthday and wedding anniversar~.. of Charles Trick Bowring. one of the original founders
of Bo\\oTing Brolhers. who "gave the clerks and caplains a nice dinner at the Rd"onn Club
which the persons who were al it say was very enjoyable and cheerful wilhout any e:-:cess."
This quote illustrates the distinClion made between their employees lor no mention was
made of the dock workers employed by' Bo\\Ting·s. Similarly. on the occasion of H
Bo\\oTing's wedding in 1895. the clerks. accountants and captains enjoyed an evening at
Octagon Castle while the wharf hands were given cheese. crackers and liquor at work in
the anemoon. The Dai(I' .Vell·s noted. ""\11 this is being done at Mr. Bowring's expense.
and reminds one ofan aristocratic English wedding as described by some of the favorite
authors of the day." Keir. The Bowring Story. 153: "Notes in brief." Thl! Daily X",,"s. q
September 1895.

Miller suggests that by distinguishing between the clerks and saJesladies who were
on salary and those who worked at an hourly or piece rale. such as locksmiths or
calalogue sample cuners. the Boucicauts at the Bon Marche in Paris were able to
encourage the bourgeois behaviour of the former. thus strengthening their identification
v.ith the firm and ilS middle-class ov.ners. Miller. The Bon .\larchi. 110.
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enthusiastic cheers for their respective firms and employers.:l\I

In addition to these irregular celebrations. Ihe press regularly reponed dinners and

dances held semi-annually by each of the firms at which owners did their best to make

employees "feel at home and happy." During a supper for Ayre employees in 190.1. m

which each was given a souvenir programme bearing his or her name. F.W. Ayrc

expressed "the company's pleasure at thus meeting the employees" and demonstrated his

familiarity with them b~' making "some amusing reterences to the employees ... which wcn:

much enjoyed.":' Other Water Street finns followed suit. The Royal Stores holding an

J.llnual "At Home" at the British Hall where employees entenained one another with

musical performances. danced and atc. the local press declaring. "Such gatherings ..

where employer and employees meet together outside the work room ... {arelthe Ixs!

:O"The Bowring Pany al the Octagon." The D(lily Sews. I::! July 189'): "Bowring Pany
at Octagon Caslk." Thr Du;l.~· Sews. 27 June 1900: "Knowling.Ayre Outing:' The D(/;(I
Sews.::!l June 1901: "Knowling Gathering at Smithville." The Duily Sews. II June 1<108:
''The Bowring Outing." Thl! Daily .veil's. 30 June 1913: "'Ayre & Sons' Emplo~'ecs at
Hotel Reception." The Du;/.\' .Vew~·. 29 April 1927.

:1"A~Te & Sons Dine the Employees," The Daily .Vews. 5 January 1904.
Paternalism could only work as a method ofwork.cr control if the employer and his

family were intimately acquainted \\ith staff. thereby creating a familial atmosphere.
Lancaster tells the story of the son of a depanment slore-o\\oning family who. as a young
bo~·. would visit the store and later be quizzed b~' his father on the names of the workers
he had met. [n a 1945 leiter to his parents. Derrick Bowring described the visit of his
young son to the store during which he met \\oith "his friends in the different departments."
With great amusement. Bo.....Ting reponed that "He positively orders the 'hJ.llds· around to
do his bidding although he also assists in slocking the grocery shelves."' lancaster. The
Def)Qrtment Store. 143: "letter from Derrick Bowring to his parents." 23 November
1945. Bowring Family Papers. COll·157 (CNSA).
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index ofth.: good feeling existing between both parties."zz In 1921, A)Te & Sons also

began holding annual "reunions" for thdr workers. James A)Te expressing th.: ho~ that

such .:vents "would be a means of strengthening the bonds that existed between the finn

and its employees."n Around the same time. Bo....Ting Brothers. The Royal Stores. James

Baird and George Knowling began holding their own annual reunions involving dinner.

cards and dancing at various halls around the city.:'

The imponance of these events and the willingness of store owners to socialize

with and include their emplo)·ees in family celebrations cannot be underestimated in the

process of establishing worker loyalty. The g.:n.:rous provision of meals 3nd

entenainments were essential to th.: d.:velopm.:nt of 3 familial atmosphere in the stores ;IS

such events fost.:red familiarity and intimacy outside the workplace. This would continue

well into the 1940s with. for example. an annual day trip to the Macpherson summer home

in Beachy Cove so that The Royal Stores' employees could enjoy a brief respit.: from thc

city and work.:! Rec.:iving prominent coverage in city papers. such activities also

provided evidence of the merchants' generosity. significantly boosting rneir public imag.:s.

::"Royal Stores 'At Hom.:,'" The Daily .Vell"s. 23 February 1906.

:;"Ayre & Sons Employees Hold Re-Union," The Deiily Sell·s, 14 April 1921.

:'''Employees Entertained." The Daily XeU"s. 13 February 1925: "Employees Re
Union." The Daily .Vews, 20 February 1925: "Ayre & Sons' Annual R.:-Vnion." The Dai~\·

.Yews, 25 April 1925: "Annual Re-Union of Royal Stores Employees," The Daily .\'<.'\I"S. 3
February 1926: "Baird's Employees Hold Re-Union." The Daily .Vews. 24 April 1926,
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Store employees also did their pan 10 maintain the close relationship with

employers by sho....ing their appreciation with gifts to commemorate special occasions. To

mark the diamond wedding anniversary of Mr. and Mrs. George Knowling in 1923, lor

example. Knowling's employees sent their congratulations as well as a "bouquet of

carnations and a diamond ring for Mrs. Know[ing. as a mark of esteem in which the)

(we Ire both held by all those employed by the linn.~;~ Similarly, in 1927 the staff at Ayrc's

presented Mr. and Mrs. C.P. Ayre with an "elaborate and handsome gong" in honour of

their nuptials and. at The Royal Stores. employees gave Campbell Macpherson a purse 01

gold on Ihe eve of his marriage in 1929. Like weddings and birthda)"s. other special e\ents

were marked with gestures of affection from store employees, In 1932. when James Ayre

won the POrt de Grave seat for the United Newfoundland Pany. Ayre's employeo::s headed

out [0 grect'Mr. Jim' at the train station upon his vktorious return to SI. John'S.;1 And in

1946. in honour 01 the Golden Jubilee of The Royal Stores, workers presented tho:: linn's

president. Harold Macpherson. with a desk set decoraled with a caribou emblem in

memory of the o::mployeo::s who had sen-ed in the twO world wars. a lasting reminder 01

;6"Employees Make Presentation 10 Hon. George and Mrs. Knowling Yeslerday." The
Daily .Vt!ws. 24 July 1913.

;7Lancasler notes that il was "a common feature in virtually all family.owned Slores ..
to address the male members by their Christian names." "Employees' Gift To Mr, & Mrs.
c.P. A)'Te:' The Daily News. 20 July 1917: "Royal Stores Staff Make Presentation to Mr.
Macpherson:' The Daily Vt!ws. 24 December 1929: "Royal Stores StalT Honor Director
As He Leaves to Wed:' The Daily Ne .....s. 14 May [932: "A)'Te Employees Acclaim 'Mr.
Jim:" The Daily Sews. 14 June 1932: Lancaster. The Deparlmem Start!. 1-1-6.
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their 10yaJty [0 store and country.:1

Beyond mc company dinners. outings and gifts. paternalism was also evident

....ilhin the workplace. Bonuses .....ere a popular 1001 of worker conlrol in the Water Street

:itores for tho:ir size often depended upon tho: indh;idual worker and company sales so thai.

lhrough them. store: owners could reward or penalizc .....orkers as they saw fiL:- Despite

mis. workers gratefully received their bonuses. no matter how arbilrarily detennined or

unpredictable. Christmas bonuses were likely mc mosl dependable expression of

employers' apprecialion. their distribution an imponanl ~'early event in rnl:: maintenance of

the paternalistic relationship belween store owners and workers, This was especially lrue

:11 Bowring Brothers where Ihe event look on a ceremonial aspl::ct:

all the clerks and other emplo~ees joined Ihe 'Procession' and entered thc:
board room 10 be greeted by the directors and receive their Christmas
bonuses. These were usually handed o\'er by Fro:d Bowring. while: Henry
added a personal gift ofa brighl new half·sovereign 10 each member of the
stalT. 1O

In 1911. the re\\o-ards of a company dinner and bonus came logether al a

eelebr.lIion of Bowring's centenary held at Octagon Castle during which chainnan Sir

Edgar Bowring announced thai the employees would each receive an extra month·s S:J.lar~;.

;hPresentalion Made to President Royal Stores.~ Thf: Daily Sf:W.l'. l~ March 1946.

:-OWhile fines were also used to control retail workers in orner depanml::nt stores. there
is no evidence of their usc in the Water Street stores, Reekie. "'Humanizing Industry.''' 7,

;"'Considering that store employees were expected to work much longer hours during
the busy Chrisunas season without eXira pay. the bonus was arguably nOl a bonus at all
but wages they were no doubt due. Keir. The Bowring Story. 208.
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land would be donated to create a park for the city. and 5 I0.000 given annually lor the

ne:{t five ~rears to various Newfoundland charities. (See Figure 6.1) The Duil.\" .\""-"'.1"

reported that MNo firm in Newfoundland had advanced more. nor had. any fullfilled [ski

the obligations to themselves. the public and cmployees" as had the firm of Bowring

Brothers. Bowring's centennial celebrouions represented the ultimate opportunity for

publicity. boosting the company's labour and public rel:;llions simultano:ously. ~l hen in

dealh. employees were not forgonen by paternalistic employers for when BO\ninl:\ died 3~

y':ar5 later. h.: b<:queath<:d nearly 530.000 to the permanent stalT ':

Adoptinl:\ Ourkheim's argument that rituals ar.: "the most torceful affinnation uf

those bonds that hold colleclivities logether.MMiller has explored the nalure of pat.:malism

at the Bon Marche in Paris. suggesting thai house ceremonies and celebrations

strengthened the personal bonds ~tween o....ner and worker. MAt no moment was the

"Octagon Castk. a .....ooden building so named because of its shape and localo:d jusl
outside St. John's on Octagon Pond......as opened in 1896 by Professor Oaniclle who had
come to S1. John's in the 18705. presumably from France. as Ma Costwnierand Dancing
Professor." b«oming one ofth<: ci~~s more colourful and wdl·kno....n characters.
Descri~ as a Mpkasure resort." Octagon Castle .....as a popular site for such occasions.
Devine. ric> Olde SI. John·s. 101·): "The Cenlennial of Bo Ting Brothers. Limited."
SellfolmdlanJ Quarterly. 11(2). (October 1911) 20: ..Bo Ting Centennial at Donovan's."
Th;! Daily .\';!1I·5. 19 July 1911.

J:Although Bo....Ting·s directors did nOI appear to begrudge the bequest. there was
some quibbling as to which of the employees actually deserved it. Much concl:m was
~xpressed regarding ~v~ral emplo~·eeswho were not considered permanent and so were
ineligible and some who .....er~ but whose work .....as considered subslandard and thl:refor~

nut worthy of reward. Wardle. Benjamin Bowring. ISS: "Letter from Eric Bo....Ting \0

E.R. Bo....Ting... l~ April 1945. Bowring Brothers Ltd. Collection. MG 39. Box 8. File:
Employees. Wages. Pensioners. etc. (PANLl.
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6.1: Bowring Brothers' Centennial, Octagon Castle, 1911
Source: MHA, PF_055.2-272
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grandl!familll! image so vividly projected. the colleclive spirit so intensely summoned. the

cohesion ofa Slore communily so dramatically manifest:' he argues."as during the special

rites of the House.~ He describes the summer picnics al the Boucicaut estate. the in·house

Christmas panies. concens by store emplo~·ees. and staff gatherings 10 announce the

Boucicauts' latesl act of generosity such as the creation of a pension fund. as examples of

the ritualistic affirmations of !he bond between employer and employee.}} As in Ihe large

Water Street Slores. !hese rituals fostered leelings of fealty. creating a workforce whose

lirst loyalty was 10 Ihe tirm.

Store owners also lound ways to control employees in their free time. tilling their

recreational needs by organizing and sponsoring company teams on which they served ""s

honorary captains. By 1897. most ofthc Water Streetlirms had rowing teams in the

annual St. John's Regatta as well as hockey and football (soccer) teams in the Mercantile

"Miller describes the funeral processions of Aristide and Marguerite Boucicaut.
o\mers of the Bon March':. in which their employees participated. pointing to this as
evidence of the ~ll;:alty rdationships~ among those involved. Similarly. Water Slreet retail
workers paid their respects to deceased employers in a variety of ways. [n April 1908.
The Royal Stores' clerks were among those 10 join the funeral procession ofchairman.
Campbell Macpherson. A month later. they presented his brother with a ponrait of
\-lacpherson. to be displayed in !he company boardroom. Intending to present
\-tacpherson's widow with a second ponrait. the employees gave it to another brOlher
after Mrs. Macpherson died prior to its completion. And when c.P. Ayre died in 1937.
A;'Te & Sons' employees were given a place of honour in the funeral procession. walking
in front of the hearse. the family following behind. "Passing ofCampbell Macpherson."
The Daily ,Veil'S. 25 April 1908; ~Inleresting Event at Royal Stores." The Daily Sews. 23
May 1908; ~Royal Stores Employees." The Daily .Yews. 30 December 1910; ~Funeral
Obsequies Late Hon. c.P. Ayre." The Daily News. 17 December 1937; Miller. The Ban
l,farc:hi.121-7.
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Hockey league and the Mercantile Alliance, When a store team won a race or

tournament. they were typically photographed and rewarded with celebralOry dinners. the

employees ceremonially presenting their employers with the trophy. (Sec Figures 6.~ and

6.3) The results of games and races were prominently featured in the press which praised

the Mercantile Alliance for its etTons in allowing employees to meet and socializ.:. th.:r.:b~

giving th.: slOres c.'am publicity. But m.:rcantile teams and sponing e\r.~ms ser..ed anothcr

purpose as well. fostering team spirit within the stores and encouraging players to id..:ntily

with the firm for which they worked. at both work and play. Employees t~lt they wen~

actually' plaY'ing for the glory oitheir firms. that they were indeed "BowTing's boys:'

These company-sponsored activities coslliltle - <>nly one dollar a week for four of The

Royal Stores' employees to go bowling, for example - but went a long. way towards

cstablishing the Hintensely" patcrnalistic system depanment store owncrs C\'cl!'where

..:r.:ated because their concern for employ~ welfare "promised a loyal. hard-working

labour force whose close identity with th.: company g.uaranteed tirst-class customer

service ... the store's best advenisement:':;"

:;""Notes in brief." The Dail.~· New!>, 7 April 1897 and 30 April 1897: "Ayre's Athletic
Association:' The Daily ,Veil's, 21 April 1897: "Royal Athletic Club." The Duily .Vell"s. 22
April 1899: "Bowring's A.A.." The Dail.~' News. 14 May 1900: "Royal Athletic Association
Dinner:' The Daily News, 14 September 1905: "Spans Trophy Presented AI Ayre and
Sons." The Daily Vews. 14 July 1922: "125th Birthday of Bowring Bros. ltd.." The Dail.\·
Sell"s. 2 July 19::6; "Hockey Dinner Programme. 28 May 1925." Royal Stores Collection.
MG 528 (PANlt "Bowring's Mercantile Crew in the 'Cadet' - Winners 1921 . Time;
10.232-5." Ve"JollndlandQlIurrerly. 2:1(2). (OClober 1921) 22:: "Mercanlile Alliance."
The Daily.lieu-s. 15 September 1905: Interview with LA.: Lancaster. Thl! Department
SlUre. 137; Matthews. "Working For Family. Nation and God." 41.
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The practice of photographing employe.:s. especially in thc company of !he

owners. also contributed to the feeling of unity in the stores. As a kind of-Iamily album~

approach to labour relations. photographs capturing a wedding cekbration at Deugon

Castle or the "inners of the Mercantile league uophy. .served as permanent reminders of

employers' generosity and compan~' pride long after the "'ent itself. Perhaps even more

significant in this regard were the posed pictures of store: sUIT and dirtttors. the gatherin!;

together of workers and o""'ners to obtain a photograph fostering a sense of importan..:e

and lxlonging. The O\\'ners of The RO~'al Stores were es~cially adept at the practice.

with a variety ot" company picturcs from the early decades urthe twentkth century

surviving in archival colJections. H \See Figure 6A) ~Iost impressive among them. but 11llJ

large to reproduce here. is a poster I,=:aturing pictures of the linn's business interests. each

surrounded by individual ponraits ofthe employees with larger po~its of the

\\onen Bov.nng teams won both the St. John's and Harbor Grace Regattas in 19.19.
Derrick Bov.nng \\TOte that ~our crowd were: tickled to death and next day we p~nled
the girls "ith 6 pairs of nylons each and the men ""ith an order for $10 WOM of goods....
ifs all good advenising and adds to the tearn spirit of the whole tinn.~ ~Lener from
Derrick Bowring to his parents. R 9 August 1949. Bo\\nng Famil~' Papers. COll·157
(CNSA).

Benson also aJ1:ues that in the late nineteenth and earl~' twentieth centuries.
Britain's middle class viewed span as one WilY ~ofdistractingthe working c1ass~ and
~defus(ingl class tension: \1an~' emplo~'ersof large \\orkforccs sponsored spons tcams
for this reason. one such businessman declaring that ~'no one had ever heard ora good
sportsman rising among the Socialists or Bolshevists, Spon in ilselfis the best antidote to
revolution and revolutionary ideas.''' Benson. The Rise ofConsumer Sodety. 222,

HRoyal Stores Directors and Employees. ca. 1900. C3·3 (PANl); RO~'al Siores
Directors and Employees. ca, 1924. CJ-2 (PANl); Matthews. "Working For Family.
Nation and God." .13.
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Figure 6.2: The Royal Stores Soccer Team, 1899
Source: PANL, B 16-27
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Figure 6.3: The Royal Stores Hockey Team, 1920
Source: PANL, C4-4
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Figure 6.4: Directors and Employees of The Royal Stores, 1900
Source: PANL, C3-3
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executive above. all COMected by a ribbon ruMing from one person to me next. Th~

etTect is Utal ofa family tre.e headed by its patriarchs. each person clearly representing an

imponanllink in !he chain. all integral pans oflhe whole."

In th~ ~arl~.. d~cad~s of m~ tw~nti~th cenlury. the nalur~ of company clubs ~gan

to chang~ due to th~ changing composition of Ill<: retail worklorc~ as more ~\omen \\..:r..:

hired 10 work in the stores. Although me first women had been hired to work in a city d,:

goods store. Thomas & Compan~·. in 1863. nOl untit the tum or the twentieth cenw,:' and

after did their numbers increase significantly. As previously discussed. the number 01

women employed in the Water Stro:et stores rose in this period due to the expansion of tho:

retail trade in St. Jolm's and to retailers' recognition of \Vom~n's growing consuming role.

:\5 store stalTs g.rew. a hierarchy developed so that. under the supef\'ision o(managers.

department heads and tloorwalkers. less experienced clerks and saksladi~scould b<: hired

at low~r pay.:;:

"'~Royal StOl'C'S Poster." ca.1920. C3~ tPANLI.

HBy the late 19305. women comprised anyv,here from a fifth to nearl~' one half of the
statTs in me large Water S~t stores. The percentage of female employees in a store \\as
detennined in pan by the finn's business inlerests as women totalled 33~~ and 370/.
respe<:ti"ely at A~TC & Sons and The Royal Stores. where the focus was on retailing and
wholesaling. but just :!2'Y. at Bo....Ting Brothers which was also in\'olved in shipping. as
well as the seal and cod fisheries. "List of Firms and Number of Employees.~ca. 1938.
Walter Sparks Papers. COLL·Q49. Box 1. File I (CNSA).

The feminization 01 the retail workforce was typical of most depanment stores.
With regard to French depanment stores like the Bon Marche. McBride suggests that th~

rising employment of women was the result o("thc evolution of commercial and industrial
organization." creating a demand for workers. Since selling in the depanment store also
required "less skill and responsibility from the salesperson. the ovmer could hire cheaper.



In the early 1900s. there were no female sportS teams as the women who worked

in the stores were "considered ladies." Saiesladies were. however. encouraged to allend

events in which their male co-workers competed in order to support the store t.:am.)1

Although sports teams for male emplo~'ees remained popular in the stores. these were

supplemented by choral groups and dance clubs. activities considered suitable for t~maie

employees. [n January 1905. the tirst annual dance or The Royal Stores Club was

:lllended by 70 couples. among them memlx:rs of the company's executive.,q In 1906. th.:

Trail>! RI!\'iI!W reponed another first. a concen hdd by the employees of a store:

Within the last tew ~'ears some or the larger business places in the city have
[had] th.:ir football and cricket teams. but as far as [know. this season s<:cs
the tirst public concert by the memlx:rs or one tirm. The Royal Stores have
led the w3>·. and their concert in the Methodist College Hall on Monday
evening last. was an undoubted success. The audience was largt: despite
the attractions in the other halls orthe city. and those present enjoyed
themselves.... Concerts of this kind lead to good-fellowship and the esprit

less skilled labor" which. for the most pan. meant women. .-\t Dupuis Freres in Montreal.
;vlatthews has also argued that patriarchal :milUdes about the domestic and subordinate
role ofwomen in society weTl~ used to justit)" their lower wages and positions in the store
Ix:cause women were not seen as breadwillners with families to support and because it was
assumed Ihat upon marriage. they would leaVl: their jobs. This was also true of the Water
Street stores where women were paid significantly lower wages then men and where the
vast majority left their jobs upon marriage because it was eXpe1:ted and because there was
little incentive to stay. (n general. only women who did not marry obtained positions in
management. usually as buyers or as heads of women's depanments. McBride. ":-.ii
Bourgeoises. Ni Proletaires," 237; Matthews. "Working For Family, Nation and God." II.
79; Interviews ",ith LA.. S.B., R.C., and M.M.

ilInterview with G.W.

i~"First Annual Dance of The Royal Stores Club." The Dai(v ,Yews, 1. February 1905,
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de corps of the SIOre:."

As the range of acceptable female acti\'iti~s broaJen~d. howewr. wom,;n b~..:am<:

invoh'ed in more of the company-sponsored spans events and. by the I 930s. were

permined to bowl in the commercial league (created in 1922) and to row in the Regatta.

The RO"'a1 Stores also insliruled a beaul~" pageant for its female employees in this decade.

the winners being photographed in clothing made by The Royal Stores Woolen Mills. tS<:l:

Figur<: 6,;) Th~se clubs and societies were organized as much for employee enjoyment as

tor the positive publicity auending such events and retlCi:t the changing nmure of the retail

workforce. not only in St. John's but in all major western cities. as paternalistic depanm<:nt

store owno:rs adjusted their methods to combat negath'e publicity and to suit fc:mak

employees,"

P:lto:rnalism was not just aOOUi dinn~rs and company sports teams. however. but

-rhe evening must uuly ha.,'e be'en a success as in 1907. The Ro,.<l1 Stores Choral
Society hdd its first meeting to e1Ci:t officers. their inaugural concert scheduled for th~

lollowing. week. It appears that some stores also had their 0",11 orcheslra$ to provide
music for their socials. "The Man in the ~fart:' Tradll! RII!I'jll!w, 28 April 1906: "Royal
Stores Choral Society." Thll! Daily Sews. 10 January 1907: "Knowling's Bam Dance. w 7'he
Dai(\' ,....",w,w. I May 1925,

>lln many \\ol1YS. the SI. John's Ston:s were simply follo",;ng developments in the
paternalistic practices of their European counterpans. as simil:lr employee groups had
previously be'en organized by such wdl-knO",ll depanment store O\\o11ers as Ar1stide
Boucicaut in Paris and William Whiteley in London. Interview \\O;th G.W.: ~Bowling
League Organized. ft The Daily Nl!wJ. -I November 1922: "Lady Employees In Bowling
Game: The Daify'v",wJ, II April 1935: McBride. "A woman's world.~ 677: Reekie.
'''Humanizing Industry.''' 16-7: Lancaster. Thl! JRparrmentSlOre. 136: Matthews.
"Working For Family, Nation and God:' 41.
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Figure 6.5: Miss Riverside 1934 (right) and Miss Riverside 1935
Source: Newfoundland Quarterly, December 1935, p. 30.
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entailed a responsibility for employee welfare, especially during economic do\\ntums,

fairly common occurrences in Newfoundland due to the unpredictable nature of its

primary industry. the lishery. The Bank Crash of I89-k rl;sulting in wage l.:uts,lay-otTs

and high unemployment. provides one example as, insu::ad of laying otT workers .. some

Iinns arranged St:hedules so that half their statT worked one week. and the remainder

worked the next. This enabled their employees to maintain jobs during a time of rampant

unemployment yet still allowed the stores to hah'e their expenditure on wages.': Bowring

Brmhers solved the problem ot"paying wages despite the sewre devaluation ot" IOl.:al bank

notes by printing their oVon wage notes in differing denominations. negotiable in their

stOI'l:S." Employer e1Tons to ease the tinanl.:ial sutTering of employees in sUl.:h times

l.:ernenled the close relationship b.:tween them and seemed to justify worker loyalty

Although such actions on the part of store oVoners might appear seltless,

patem&.lism brought its oVon reward in the ronn of worker loyalty, appreciation and hard

work. In a Il::ner \vrltten to his son Charks. c.r. Bowring advised him that the tinn must

have cenain standards for their ships as "you cannol carry {ish in a slow craft and you will

never get a,;rew wonh having to go in a vessel which is \'ery uncomfonabie.» .... The

statement expresses BO\\Ting's attitude - both the man and thl:: company' - towards workers

':Hickey. "The Immediate Imp;,.ct of the 1894 Bank Crash.." 24-5.

·;Wardle. Bl!njamin Bowring. 128.

·"Keir. The BowringSfory. 154.
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and business: bam were inextricably link.:d in that it was good business to keep crews

The same held true for store emplo)·ees. In 18~. follo ....ing an especially busy and

profitable evening for A)'T"e'S. a Dai1.r 'vell'.f reporter nOled that "Much ofthe success 01

this prominent lirm is due 10 Ihcir excellent slatT of hands who are couneous and obliging,

which means a great deal to any business concem."~l Good customer ~T\'icc. cs~ciaJly in

the days before the introduction 01 sci f..service. W::L$ central to relail success. so much so

mal some Trade Re\·je.... articles cautioned store O"o11ers against leaving all the socializing

....ith customers to meir clerks for a popular clerk could take a firm's paU'Ons with him ifhe

opened his own business or joined another firm.... Many cuslomers had favourite clerks or

salcsladies for whom they felt an atlinilY and even alTeclion after years of regular visits 10

the stores!? Palernalism. therefore. contributed to good customer scT\'ice as it

'~~No(es in brid.~ The Daily .'Ve\\'s. 8 May 1899.

"'~Importance oiSociabilily: Trude R/!'l·;e\\,. 5 May 1900.
In 1907 me Trade Re'lliew reponed that Edward Lan~·. who had worklXi at bolh

Jackman the Tailor and The Royal SIOteS.. was now employed at the U.S. Piclun' &:.
Portrait Co... obset'\:ing. ~He is a very popular salesman and should induce a good trade."
The eXp«tation that a good clerk could bring customers to a new store provides evideoce
thaI many paU'Oos fell morc loyalty to a favoured clerk lhan to the Ol4T1er. This would
also explain the numerous articles appearing in the journal .....arning slore O\\T1etS of the
peril of relying tOO heavily on their clerks to befriend their clientele. A popular clerk could
also lead to olher problems such as a back up of customers waiting 10 be served by their
favourile salesman. ~Reflectionofan 'Old Hand.'~ Trade Review. 16 June 1906:
"Amongst Business People &c.:' Trade Review. 28 September 1907.

Hlnterviews with S.8. .. M.M .. and E.P.
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encouraged clerks and salesladies to identify ....ith their middle-class emplo~'ers which in

tum helped them relate to their middle-class customers. Lancaster argues that it was "this

ethos of respectability that formed the common ground between the worker and the

employer" as well as between statl and customers."

To foster such relationships with customers. there were certain eodes of behaviour

and dress expected of retaIl workers which emphasized their respectability. distinguishing

them from factory workers. longshoremen and domestics. As one tormer ollice worker at

The RO~'al Stores recalled. salesladies. who always wore black dresses. were "ditTerenL"

"they were very lady-like in their way." As lor the store clerks. the~·. too. had a dress ..:ode

and were expected to wear a shin. tie and ja..:ket every day. clothing such as dungarees

being "strictly lor the poorer classes...•.. Along with manners and dothing. their <>rigins set

them apart. for m<>st appear to have been the ..:hildren of either shopkeepers. independent

'3Lancaster. The Department Store. 140-1.
McBride suggests thai department store workers were "socialized to regard the

interests of the tirm as their o\vn" and to "internalize" the commercial motivations of their
employers. McBride. "Ni Bourgeoises. Ni Proletaires." 242.

'''Interviews with I.A. and E.B
In a leiter to the editor of The Daily ,Veil's in 1902. a clerk responded to charges

that women were extravagant spenders by complaining that the city's men were also
expected to dress well and to wear jewellery. he himsdfhaving spent S300 in the past year
l/!'ing to keep pace. Miller also ....Tit<:s that clerks at the Bon Marcht: were "expected to
be well dressed for work. and all had middle-class pretensions. so that even the trugal
employee was obliged to spend a fair percentage of his salary on his attire" Letter to the
editor. The Daily News. 26 February 1902: Miller. The 80n .Harche. 93
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lradesmen or other slore emplo~'ees.~ AI the same lime, howe\'er, their somewhat

ambiguous social position allowed retail .....orkers 10 relate to the stores' .....orking-class

customers. enabling store owners to gain the trusl of ,;onswners who likely shared the

hislOrical mistruSt ofmcrchams in NeYofoundland.

In addition to store rules regarding bl:haviour and dress. owners anempted 10

mould their employees in other wa~'S. In the e3rly 1900s. a series of articles under the

byline. ~C1erks' Comer." ap~:lred in the Trade Re\·ie\t". likely YoTinen by a store owno:r or

manager. Thes.: olTered ad\'ice un a varkty of IOpics. such as one whi\:h advocated a

~ood work ethic. warning clerks that Newloundland men were 'spurters' I\\'orkinl; h:lrd

one day and slacking off the next) and that they must tight this tendency. especially thos.:

from the outports. Another advised clerks on choosing a wife. emphasizing domestic

skills and downplaying the importance ofap~arance. The~' were also warned against

emigr.uing to the U.S.. being told they were bl:ner offal home where rent was lower

enabling them to m~' sooner. Although there were also articles on customer service and

o~ningone's own business. these were less intrusive. restricting their advice to the

workplace and not anempting to control the personal lives of clerks.JI

~McBride :lrgues thai in the French department slore. most emplo~'eeswere also the
children of anisans or shopkeepers and so retail work was not really a means of social
mobility as they were already members of the lower middle class. McBride. ~Ni
Bourgeoises. Ni Proletaires," 239: ForestelL "Women's Paid labour.~ 76: Interviews with
l.A .. E.B.. S.B .. M.M.. D.W.. and G.\V.

!'~C1erks' Comer:' Trude Re\·;f!\\". 16 August 1902.30 AugUSt 1902.17 Seplember
1902.31 January 1903. 18 April 1903.26 September 1903. and 6 Augusl 1904.
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Although a definitive cOMection between paternalism and the apparent absence of

militancy in n:tail workers cannot be dr:!\\TI. it certainly offers a con\'incing explanation for

the relatively harmonious record of labour n:1:llions in the Water Street stores. This. at

least. was the conclusion dra\\n in the press and by social commentators. In n:spon~ h,)

rumours of an anticipated strike by clerks in the early \900s. leners ap~ared in local

papers both in defence orthe clerks' position and denying the legitimacy of their

grievances. The author of ~Clerks' Comer~ suggested that employees ofpanicular storc:s

had \'alid complaints as they worked under the old style of management wh.:rc:by o\\ner.;

kept a dislrUStful watch over workers. likening this kind of "barrier between employer and

emplo~'ee" to the "black and unclimhable lence of the penitentiary." He distinguish.:d this

~most damning fossilized incubus on the life ora successful business ... thc blad;·browcJ

boss. who entrenches himself behind a pile of tlannclcllc to watch the dcrks" from thc up-

to·date proprietors who took a personal interest in their employees. regularly consulting

them on business:

I know twO stores in this 10....TI. my son. in which a mutual tho uo""Titten.
understanding has ~n arrived at. by which every hand feels his master's
interest is nis interest. and the proprietor takes as much interest in his hands
as if they were members of his O\\TI family.':

l:The :luthor is unkno\\TI although he ....TOte under the name W~nn C. Bro\\TI. likely a
pseudonym. He continued to ....Tit.: ~Clerks' Comet" tor several years. his salutation.
~patemally YOutS." suggesting a store O\\1\er or possibly a manager. leiters to the cditor.
Trade Rc\·;t!\I'. 2\ and 28 September \901; ~Clerks' Comer." TruJt! RI!\·;I!U'. 26 July 1902.
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A few months later. a .Vt:~lfollndland Quartt.'rly article entitled MQur Local

Strilr.:es.~ expressed a similar Sl:ntiment regarding the benelits and responsibilities of

paternalism:

As a people we are much more acquainted with our employers than an: the
employe(e]s of larger cities: and there has always existed a spirit of entire
satisfaction between both parties. This feeling is very desirable. yea!
Almost a necessity between labour and capital everywhere: but .:ss('ntially
so wilh us ... It may be all right to seek tor relonn. and to advocate th.:
people's rights: and it is perhaps quite time for some steps to be tak('n in
this direction: but al the same time it is well to bear in mind the fact. that
capital has its rights as well as labour.!;

Going on to bemoan the sacrifice of good relations b.:t\\("('n ('mployer and .:mplo~..-.: lin

~the altar of socialistic ideas.Mthe author argued. ~thcre must be contidence in our

businessmen" who bear unimaginable burdens. Businessmen were to be proto::<:ted. he

added. as only this would mutually bendit worker and owner. Strikes. on the other hand.

served only to ddeat the "greater good and thereby frustrate our common interests."

\\I'hile reform might bIZ needed. strikes w.:re unequivocally rejected as unnecessary and

destructh'e bttause when it was "right and honourable." employers had proved willing to

institule change..... Ckarly. the general responSl: of city businessmen to the threat of

worker or~iz:uionand colkcti\"e action was to play upon the n~ for intimacy and

'}Isaac Morris. the author. owned a sail-making business and was in\"oh'ed in city
politics. He often wrote political and social comm~ntaries for the local press. In this
article. Morris referred only to strikes by sealers and miners on Bell Island specifically.
Isaac Morris. "Our Local Strikes.~ VI!UfOllnclland Quarrerly. 1(2). (September (902) 21:
Cuff. Baker and Pins. eds.. Dictionary of.Vl!w}ounclland and Labrudor Biography. 235.

l~Morris. "Our Local Strikes." 21.
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understanding between employer and employee. a reaffinnalion of the paternalistic

principles upon which labour relations in the Water Street slores were founded,

In consequence. attempts 10 organize relail workers generally met with liltle

success. an outcome nol unusual for the occupation. ,.\ number of explanations have been

3d\'anced for the lailurc ofrelail unions in Newfoundland and ds.::where. among them high

emplo~'ee turnover rates and the limit\,."d skills required for the \\ork. makinl; Ihe

replacement ofrecalcilrant employees easy, There is also the status of shop employment

10 consider. Although tht:::y often earned little more than their faclory counterparts. ret:1il

workers were considered to be members of the middle class. even if the lult"er middle

class. Consequently. Teuil positions were sought after. meaning labour shonages were

This is nOllO suggest thai rel3il employees did not \'oice Iheir share ot complaints

3bout wages:lnd working conditions as ktters appcared frequently in the pr..:ss lamenting

the long hours shop clerks and salesladies were made 10 work. As early as 1863. thero:

had been an Earl~' Closing Association in 51. John's although it apparently accomplished

little as the issue was still being deb3ted in 189j when the Trade Re\';ew declared:

[The public) only ....-ants to be educated to the fact thai the habit into wh.ich
it had fallen is burdensome 10 the merchant. to his clerk. and 10 his family.
and the millennium of early closing ....ill ha\'e arri,,·ed. The merchanl who

"In 1905. the Trade Re\'iew reported that many young men were choosing commerci31
work over other trades. thai "having got a little education they [we Ire above soiling their
hands in order to become mechanics." "The ~Ian in the Mart." Trade Re\';e\l'. 6 May
1905; Hattenhauer. ~A Brief Labour Hislo,:' ofNe......foundland.~ 11~·6.
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then keeps his store open till late at night "ill do SO because he 10\'em
slavery bener than freedom or long hours belter than shon.~

That year. the journal received a number of leiters from clerks complaining that the StOI'\"S

were being kept open beyond ~me hours prescribed by rule as laid do...." by the Imponers'

Association laslspring.~ The Importers' Association. composed of the city's leading

relailers and wholesalers. had been created to deal primarily wilh the troublesome issues of

hours and holidays and each year set guidelines for its members to follow. The journal's

prolTered solution for the probkm of businessmen who failed to abide by the rules was lor

the Importers' Association and the United Assistants to conler on the matter. arguing that

~The grc3ter part of the importers are gentlemen who will keep their word:"

The issue of early c1osin~ remained a frequent theme of letters and editorials in

local papers. Ihe Trude Revi!!", editor regularly rebuking Slore owners lor their tailure to

reach an agreement and complaining that there was M a conspicuous lack ofesprit de corps

between Sf. John's retailers." The refusal of smaller dry goods and grocery stores to

comply. claiming that the demand tor early closing was simply a ploy on the pan of lhe

large Waler Streel stores to putthcm out of business. hindered the Importers'

Associ:nion's altempts to create guidelines for hours ofo~ration" Since shops on me

cil:-~S upper Streets remained open past the hours prescrib.ed by the Association. so. too.

!&~Long Hours in Stores.~ Tradl! Re\";I!U". 22 April 1893: Whileway. ~l'le"foundland in
1867." -18-9.

ll~Sanctwnenes:' Tradl! Review.:!1 October 1893: "Minutebook.~ Importers'
Association of St. John's. MG 634. Box I (PAl'lL).
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did many of Iheir competitors on Water Street. As Ihe Trade Review editor do=clared wilh

no small measure of sarcasm in 1903:

The whole trouble seems to lie in the existence of Ihe $ttond and third
street stores. which constitute such a bug-bear to some Water-street
houses. Every bullseye and apple shop on Ihe upper streets becomes a
menace in the eyes of cenain super.sensiti,,·e Water·slreet proprietors. and
Ihey ",ill never consent to close their stores at six o'clock hours [skI til the
last 7x9 spruce beer shop takes its lighted kerosene lamp out of the
window."

Their inability to reach a consensus on ('arly closing kept the issue in the press. leading the

Trudo: Review editor to remark that ~Only a mixture ofstubbomn('ss and cowtousness

would keep stores open night after night ... "1'1

'ILancasTer. McBride and Reelde noted similar rivalries in Britain. France and Australia
bc::tween department stores and small traders over hours. According to McBride. "... the
chief opponents of refonn were those who were concerned about the autonomy and
survi"'al of small shops that remained open longest in order to compcte with the
department stores.~ Lancaster. however. found that the small shops were locat.:d in the
suburbs and catered to worldng-elass clientdes and so their longer hours were not a major
weatto~ large stores. He concludes. therelOre. that department store suppon lor Lbe
early closing movement was "mainly for public relations purposes." Reekie agrees.
suggesting it \\-<lS also a way of safeguarding ~their own economic position by (orcing their
competitors to confonn to standard trading hours as much as to impro\'e the working
conditions of retail employees.~ ~Sanctumeltcs.~ Trade Re\'iew. 10 October 1903:
~1cBride. "A ....oman's world.~ 67~: Lancaster. The Department Store. 133: Reekie.
'"'Humanizing Industry:" 9.

!'>tn generaL it was self·interest that motivated department store owners suppon lor
early dosing as their apparent concern for emplo~'ee welfare was good for their public
image and. more imponantly. staying open late was a droin on profits due to the extro
overhead costs it enta.iled. An 1899 letter in The Daily :Yews aptly summed up the
arguments in favour of early dosing. suggesting that all business could be conducted
during the day ..... such is the case: in nearly all the large business concerns in both
hemispheres. and the people of this colony should be no exception to the rule. our
business men would effect a great saving in gas and electric light. there would be just as
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In spite of complainl$ and public support. linle progress was made lowards early

closing. Store employees ....,orked as much as len hours a day during !he week and thirt«n

hours on Satur<b.y during !he peak sason from September to De-cember. This did not

include lime spent cleaning and stocking shelves after the Stores had closed Iheir doors h>

customers. Leading up 10 Ctuisunas. Ihe stores were open unlil at least len every night.

ahhough employees were not paid for the ell:lra hows worked. and during the busiest

periods Ihey often worked a full day without a break. Following Christmas. extra and

sometimes even permanent statTwould receive layofTnotices as trade felt olT during

January and February. Business would then pick up again until July and August at which

time employees were encoul1l~1f:d to take their unpaid vacations to avoid more layolfs.

Even vacation time was nOI completely their own. however. as store employe.:s \\ere

ell:pecled to rest up for Iheir return to Ihe shops. one shop clerk. lound painting his hous<

while on holiday. being chastised by his employer....

Wages were also a source oremployee grievance since retail workers. despile the

much business trnnS:1Cled. and no necessity lor keeping clerks on their pins for Iiftecn or
sixteen hows. when the same volume oruade would be done in hair that lime. MSimilarly.
a 1903 Trude Re\';ew editorial dryly observed: MAs 3 whole. we are a conse....-ali\·e p...'Opk
bUI our business people are not so blind to Iheir own interest as 10 bum gas ror three
months of Inc ~·ear. in order to sc:e their clerks stand behind the counter. wilh never a
customer to disturb Ihe serenity or their souls. and wilh not enough work for them to takl:
their top-knots out of curl." Letter to the editor. The Daily Sews. I:! Junl: 1899:
"Sanctumenes." Trade Re\·iew. 19 September 1903. 8 and 15 October 1910.

OOForesteJl. "Women's Paid Labour." 108-9. III: Letter to Ihe editor. Thl! Daily .Vell·s.
20 December 1910: Interviews with LA. and M.A.
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respe1:tabiHty of meir positions. were paid linle bener than factory workers. In \915. the

average wage for saleswomen was $5.00 per week and by \935. only $177.00 a year. In

comparison. female factory workers in the \9205 earned anywhere from $1.50 to $7.00

per we.:k depending on whether the)' were paid an houriy or piece rate. One femak office

worker at The Royal Stores during the 1930s later described the pay she received as linle

more than pocket money."' Clearly. salesladies were not much bt.:tterotTthan their

counterparts in the city's factories. despite the respectability that shop work lent them>

Hours and wages were. therelore. the most common complaints voiced by the

01 Female employees earned far less than their male counterparts. one saleslady
complaining to the editor orthe Trade Re\'iew in \901 thai clerks were paid lour times as
much as saksladies for what she considered to be similar work. Presumablv. the
discriminatory policy of employers was justified by the assumption that wo~en worked tor
"pin money" and were not expected to suppon families on their wages. Letter to the
editor. Trade Re\·iew. 28 September 1901: Forestell. "Women's Paid Labour:' 108·9. 111:
Interview ""ltn l.A.

Although men earned higher wages. they were still considered insutlicient to

support a family. In the late 1930s. general clerks in The Royal Stores earned between 57
and $8 a week while clerks after ten years of service earned just S13 a week. By 19-W.
wages had ri~n linle despite a conuact settlement with employers. That )-ear. a trade
dispute board. set up under the Emergency Powers (Defence) Act of 1940. determined the
cost of living per month for a family of five was $32.00 but lound that the minimum wage
per month for retail work.ers was just SI8,OO. clerks only earning S30.00 after nineteen
years of service. "Evidence Taken from Martin Hardware. Royal Stores. Steele's
Crockery. Jas. Baird. Ltd.. Bowring Bros.. ltd.." Walter Sparks Papers. COLL- 0049. 80:-;
L File I (CNSA): Newfoundland. &t1lement afa Trade Dispute: Veu10lmdland
Pro/e,·lh·e Assuda/ion o/Shop and Office Employees in the Whole and Retail Trade ut
SI. John's (St. John's_ NF: Robinson and Company. 1942) II.

O:Lancast~rfound thai some women in Britain accepted lower wages at stores ""1th
greater prestige. suggesting ma[ the respectability of retail work was as imponant as the
pay. Forestell. "Women's Paid Labour." 80. 87-8.111-2: Lancaster. The Departmenl
Stare. 141·2: McBride. "Ni Bourgeoises. Ni Proletaires:' 241.
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city's retail workers and. although they never struck. numerous attempts were made to

organize. usually with limited and shon-term success. As early as 1868 there was a

United Assistants' Association in St. John's which was formed and disbanded several times

over the following decades. This was typical of such organizations. a 1903 Trade R.:\·;<!u·

artick claiming that. although useful in the fight tor early closing. they were hindered b~-

"petty jealousies" among the clerks. But in 1907. upon the formation ofa Shop

Assistants' Association. thejoumal suggcsted past attempts had failed ~cau~ depanment

heads. who did not want to jeopardize their positions by demanding concessions from

employers. had been made union officers. This particular association. however. reponedl~

had the suppon ofemployers bl:cause they. too. wanted shoner hours. It also had Sir

E.P. Morris. a local lawyer and politician. as a memb.:r of the commiltee chosen to write a

eonstitution. "'promisling) to help [the ;lSsociationl along in any and every way possible

that would sall:guard the employer and employc.: ...~j As with its predec<:'ssors. the

organization proved shon-Jived. the Trade Rel'iew commenting in 1909 that "For some

reason or other the clerks never seem to be able to hang together in this city. As far back

as thiny years ago there was a Clerks' Association in St. John's. but it died of dr;.. rot in a

';;Although gaining most of his political suppon from working-class ...-oters in his
district. it is surprising that such a prominent figure in local government (Morris became
prime minister two ~'ears later) would take a keen interest in the formation ofa clerks'
association and is no doubt an indication of the conservatism of such organizations.
"'Clerks' Associations:' Trade Rel·iew. 3 January 1903; "'Shop Assistants' Association."'
The Daily News. 10 October 1907: "Sanctwncttes:' Trade Review. 12 OCtober 1907:
Cuff. Baker. and Pins. eds.. Dictionary ofNewfOlmdlcmd and Lnbrador Biograph.v. 233.
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few months. and subsequent attempts to revive it were all unsuccessful:'.... Ckarl~". these

were far from militanllabour organizations. Management"s panicipation and evidence of

employer support also raise questions aboul the impetus for their formation.

The story was very different. however. when store employees organized in

response to real grievances over "\Iages during World War I. Calling for higher wages to

combat the rising cost of living due to intlation. a 1917 letter 10 The Dai(i" .Vell"s reminded

store owners of the integral role of the clerk in their business success:

The most essential wheel of the whole commercial machinery is the clerk
He it is who makes or damns a business. If he is courteous. ~apable and
honesl. he is the most potent lactor in amassing wealth for his emj}loyer
The ser.... ices of good clerks cannot be overestimated ..

The year closing has been one of unusual prosperity.... the
merchants' coffers have been filled to o.. erflowing. but it must be borne in
mind that the clerk is the channel through which all this wealth had flown:
he has been. and is. and shall always remain. the manipulator and the
principal in gathering in prolits. [s the time not ripe. Mr. Merchant. I ask
you. when your loyal and faithful clerks should re<:eive the reward thelf are

......Sanctumelles:' Traue Review. ~I August 1909: "Clerks' Meeting." The Daify Selt".I·.
~3 \-Iarch 1909: Hattenhauer."A Brief Labour History of Ne..\1oundland." 11~·6.

Retail workers may have found other ways of expressing their n:sentment towards
their employers. Incidents of employee theft are impossible to quantify as some store
owners preferred to fire offenders rather than prosc:cute but thc:re are a number of press
reports of store theft by insiders during the period of study although it is also difficult to
speculate on the motivation behind them. Stealing. however. would certainly seem to

indicate a breach of the loyalty paternalistic employers expected from their employees.
"Theft At Royal Siores." The Daily .Vews. 19 November 1901: "Police Doings." The Duif.\
Sews. 21 November 1901: "Clerk Suspended." The Dail.v News. I I January 1907: "Big
Theft Commitlc:d." The Daily News. 25 January 1915: "Trusted Employee Arrested For
Theft." Th~ Daily ;Vell'.\". 27 January 1915: "Another Girl Arrested." The Daily.Velt"s. 10
February 1915: "Charged With Theft." The Daily News. 28 March 1916: [nten·iew ....ith
E.B.: Lancaster. The Department Store. 135-6.
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mostly entitled to?'"

A subsequent letter suggested clerk delegates meet with employers to discuss the issuc but

the dispule was not resolved and in 1919 a call went out for shop and office workers to

create another association: "All other work.:rs are organized: it is up 10 thc Clerks to stand

together or go to the wall." Their aim was to obtain a "living wage" through m:gotiations.

with leaders assuring members there was no intcntion to strike. The association was nm

open to floor-walkers or "officials of the concems," suggesting organizers were well

aware of problems experienced by earlier unions and were serious about getting employers

to the bargaining table."'" Yet, no subsequent mention was made in the press of the Clerks'

Association and. just over a ~'ear later. it was announced that the Imponers' Association

was planning to meet with employees to get an agreement on wages or some firms might

ha\'e to CUI their stall's. This torced workers to chose between pay cuts or lay oil's and

suggests the Clerks' Association had failed in lh.:ir quest lor a "living wage."·'

Were employers behind previous allempts to form clerks' associations. with the

intention of forcing competitors to accept early closing? The panicipation ofdepanment

heads in the associations and the quickly waning interest of their membtlrs suppons this

·~Letter to the editor. The Daily .Vews. II December 1917.

""Ll:tter to tho:': o:':ditor, The Dai/}' .\'ell"s. 13 December 1917: "Notice to Clerks:' The
Dai(\' .Vell's. 21lune 1919: "Clerks Will Form Organization:' The Daily Sews. 27 lune
1919

07"Laying OITEmployees:' The Daily .\iews. 15 December 1920.
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conclusion. one also reached by members of govemm~nlduring til.: debal~ O\'~r early

closing in the early 1930$. In 1930. a bill to legisl:l.le houn ofoper.uion for Ihe stores W:1S

introduced in the House of Assembly but was quickly defeated. largely du~ to the

concerns of small shopkccpcrs and outport members who feared the bill might be eXlended

to encompass the whole island and not just 51. John's. The following year. a petition

signed by 1:WO store employees was presented 10 the House. urging members to lake

action on the maner. Subscquenlly. "An Act for the Closing of Shops Within the

Ekctoral Disulcts of St. John's East and West" was introduced. yet \.\"35 again defeated lor

the same reasons that the proposed 1930 bill and earlier allempts by the Importers'

..),ssociation had failed 10 resolve the issue oftwurs.... Some MHAs c1aim..-d that the bill

was an attempt b~' Water Streel to put theircompetilors out of business. the Minister of

Finance and liberal member for Ferryland. Peter Cashin. declaring the aCI was noL in fae\.

in the interest of retail workers but that "the clerks on Water Street [were] bein!,]: used by

Ihe merchants" and calling it an e;'l[ampk ofclass legislalion meant to benelit the merchants

10 the detriment of the poorer classes.....

"'It was estimated that a Shop Closing Act would affect 1500 to 3000 shop workers
and 150 small store owners in the St. Jotm's area. ~leUer from R. Gushue to Sir Riehard
Squires." 15 March. 1931. SCCf'CLaI)' of Commission. Commission ofGo\'t~mm~nLGl' 38
(PANL); ForestelL "Women's Paid labour." 109·10; "letter from the President or the
Board of Trade to Hon. A. Bames. Colonial Secretary." ~1 May 1930. Nc\\{oundland
Board ofTrade. MG 73. 60;'1[ 22. File:! (PAJ"L).

~e\\{oundland_Proccedingso/rhe .Veufollndland Hal/se a/Assembly. 19]O(St.
John's. NF; King's Printer. 1930) 69·71: Newfoundland. Pro<:eedings a/the
Velllollndland HOllse 0/Assembly. 19]1 (St. John's. NF: Manning & Rabbius. Printers.
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During the debate over the Shop Closing Act. some MHAs suggested that retail

workers should organize and take the maner up \\ith their employers. even slriking if

necessary. Yet. others claimed it was a ~well-known fact lhat it had been found

impossible to unite in this country ...." the Minisler of Finance. not favourabl~' disposed

towards St. John's merchants. arguing that the "Water Street Czars" would not tolerate

such action by their employees. The Minister uf Fisheries. Clyde Lake. representing Burin

West. concurred. suggesting that the clerks ~ought 10 be very careful. utherwise lhe~

[wercl bound to be penalized:'70 The debale suggests that Water Street merchanls had no

objection to clerks' associations as long as their aims were mutual but would not accept

employee organizations with goals counter to their o\\n interests.

Finally. in 1936. the Commission ofGovemment acted on behalf of the shop

workers after receiving a lener from the ckrks of St. John's which Slated: "'After waiting

two years. we ha\'c ~n the Commission tackling every kind of an Act. even one for dogs.

we ask you with patience exasperated and exhausted when are you going 10 legislate an

act for the long houred. poor unpaid slaves ealled clerks in this town:' Despite the lone of

the leiter. the Clerks' Association had Ihe backing of the Imponers' Association in

approaching the commissioners. leading critics to again call it a "Water Street act:' Still.

some retail workers wondered whal the act might mean for labour relations \\ithin the

1931) 501·6. 518.

'oproco!o!dings aftho! HOllSo! of.-lsso!mbfy. /931. 523-9.
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stores. fears one employee expressed in a letter to The Daily ,Veil's:

As an employee on Water Street for about thiny years. [ contend that in
tho: main. o:mplo:-:ers study the wdfare of their assistants: pay them full-timo:
during illness: grant them additional holidays without any deductions in
salaries. pay bonuses whenever business conditions warrant; respect and
appreciate faithful service. and show their appreciation by many kindly acts
of consideration...

[fthe act were to pass. the author argued. "the city business concems will cease to

entenain even a modicwn of~ntiments towards their employees. and the present happy

condition of affairs will be no more."l' The person clearly believed that regulation and

kgislalion were incompatible with paternalism and would there tare lead 10 the loss of

patemalistic pri\·ileges. This was indeed what would happen 'out many I,)fthe benefits

enjoyed under patemalistic employers would be replaced by a more tarmal arrangement

with the introduction of welfarism. its purpose still being to gain worker loyalt:y and good

publicil)'.r:

The "Act to Regulate the Closing Hours of Shops"'; olTered some measure of

'1 letter to the editor. The Daily Ve\l"s. 13 May 1936.

"Reekie. '''Humanizing labour.''' 1-19.

"The Act stated that all shops were to close Irom 7:30 p.m. to 8:30 a.m .. closing 1~:30

p.m. on Wednesdays. and remaining open one night a week until 9:30. except during Ih.::
Christmas season when the stores could remain open every nighl until 9:30 excluding
Sundays. It also stipulated that female emplo:-'o:es and tho~ under eighteen could work no
more than eight hours a day. no emplo:-'ce working more than tifty-four hours a week.
Furthermore. employees were not to work more than five consecutive hours without a
break and female shop assistants were to be given seats. Newfoundland. Acts ofthe
Honourable Cummission o/Government o/Newfoundland. 1936 (SI. John·s. NF: King's
Printer. 1936) ~1-5.
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protet:tion for retail workers but there "'<1.5 still the issue of\lo'llges outstanding. While it

had been in the interest of store owners to suppan die clerks and salesladi.:s in th.:ir

demand for shoner hours. the failure of the 1919 association to gain a wage incre~ in ttl<

face ofa unified Imponers' Association had demonstrated the limits of employers'

paternalism. More militant organizations were hindered b~' the threat ofworke.

replacement. \4"ell~ntrenchedworhr loyalt)". and a reluctance to strike. By the late

1930s. howe\·er. the hardships endured during the Depression would alter this pattern as

paternalism's promises were broken by wage cuts and lay-otTs.

Because so man)' relied upon waged work in St. John's. it has long ~en argued

that cit~: residents were among those most alTected by the Depression and. with consumer

s~nding severely reduced as a result. retail workers were one of the groups feeling its

impact. In ~ptember 1932. Bowring Brothers laid otT a tifth of their employees and in

January 01 the following year. George Knowling. lid.. went out of business. throwing its

entire staff out of work. Those lonunate enough to still haw jobs faced wage reductions.

the total paid in salmes by The Royal Stores in 1933 bein~ liule more than half that p:ud

in 1929. the year when the Slore's salary expenditure had reached its peak. After 193~.

salaries began to rise once more but the 1939 total was still only 3/4 of the 1929 ligW'l:.

Wages also fell at Bowring'S. no~ rising again until 1934 when Edgar Bowring authorizt.'d

the company to "restore ... 50% of the salaJ')' cuts found necessary since the slump." Sa!.:s

had rlSl:n by 24 per cent in 1933 and the "raise" was to be " reward to the employees who

had remained "loyal to the core and proud of the old concem they (were] working tor."
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Despite such signs of economic re",ival. the 1934 to 1936 Annual Repons of the

Newfoundland Board of Trade described only minor impro"'ements in the retail and

wholesale lr.ldcs.:~

Although trade unions had b«n doing vel')' poorly at tho::: b<:::ginning or" th<:::

Depression. Bill Gillespie, in a study of the No:::wfoundland Federation of Labour, 3fgues

that wage cuts and the loss of $«urity "were a rude awakening to many workers used 10

Ihe paternalism which had characlerized employer-employee relations."7! Worker loyalty

was tested by worsening conditions in the stores as the economic situalion continued to

deteriorate. opening the door to union organizers. In the mid-1930s, the No:wtoundland

Trades and Labour Council (NTLC) decided the time was righl to streng.then ils

or!!anization by unionizing. as many workers as possible. including the shop and ollic\:

workers of 51. John's. The employc<:s or" over 70 stores "....erc approached and when the

level ofintercst"""35 decmo:d sUITicient. a meeting of clerks was called in <:arly 1938.

Despite poor weather, 650 attended the meeting ""ith 550 signing up. An execulive was

-'''Here. There and E,,'erywhere: The £\"f!ning Telegram, 26 January 1933: "26th
Annual Repon of the Ne""foundland Board of Trade," Journal ofCommerCil. (Januar~..
1935) 19: "17th Annual Repon of the Newfoundland Board of Trade." JU/lrnuluf
Cummerce. (Januar~.. 1936) 19: "::!8th Annual Reponofthe Newfoundland Board of
Trade." Journal ufCommerco!. (January 1937) 15: "Lisl of Directors and Permanent
Employees." Bowring Brothers Ltd. Collection, MG 39. Box 8 (PANL): "Letter from
Edgar R. Bowring to the dirt.'Clors ofC.T. Bowring Co.... October 19H. Bowring
Brothers Ltd. Collection. MG 39. Box 7 tPANL): "'Balance Sheets,"' 1919. 1933 and
1939. Job Family Papers. Box 3 (MHA).

'lGillespie. "A History of the Nc\\foundland Federation of Labour.' ~ 1·2.
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also appointed. a constitution adopted and a name ~hosen. A month later. the

Newfoundland Protective Association of Shop and Office Employees CNPASOE) mad~ an

application lor char..er in the NTLC and. by July 1939. claimed to have 1863 members.'~

What appeared to bother retail workers most. contributing to their \\illingness to

join a union not sanctioned by their emplo~·er.>. \\'llS evidence of profits being made and

·•.. letter from W. W. Gillies 10 NTlC." ~~ March 1938. Newfoundland Federation of
Labour Collection. MG 668. Box I. File: Retail Clerks CPANL): "Register of Trade
Unions." Depanment of Labour. ON ~~l\ CP..... NLI: "Shop. Store and Olliee Workers
Fonned labour Union Last Nigh!." The Ew!ninR Tt!/t!gram. 18 Febl'lJary' IlH8: Bill
Gillespie. A Class Ac,: An IlIw,raft!,) Hisloryo!lht! whour .\/O\"ftmt!nf in Sl'uJuunJ"mJ
ul'ld Labrador (SL John's. NF: Creati\'e Printers & Publisher.>. Ltd.. 1986) 71~: "Shop
and Office Employees ofSt. John's Organize." Luballr Hf!rold. ~6 August 1938: "Repon
of the Meeting Held Between the Comminee of the Imponers and Employer.> Association
and the Committee of the Newfoundland Protective Association of Shop and Office
Employees." 7 July 1939. Walter S. Sparks Papers. COLl-O~9. Box l. File I cCr-iSAI.

Matthews describes a similar situation at Dupuis Freres where emplo~'ers

encouraged workers to create a union under the CTCe. Quebec's Catholic unions. [n SO
Joing. the iinn "was able to circum\'ent labour protest by olTering a vehicle that appeared
to give the workers power. while shaping it for their own purposes." Unlike most unions.
management were member.> and its activities were more those ora "social dub" with link
or no discussion of employee grie\"30ces.

In 1950. however. in a climate of growing tension betw«n labour and capital in
Quebe<:. the union registered \\ith the Provincial Depanment of Labour. allowing it tQ

negotiate with the finn for a collcctive agreement or to strike. Their grievances invoh'cd
primarily wages. which were lower than the Montreal average. and hours, Another
contributing factor may have been the retirement of the finn's well-liked vice president and
his replacement by a stranger advocating a new. more scientific style of labour
management. This may have been seen as a break from the finn's paternalistic principks.
absolving workers of lo)''alty to the finn. The O\\T\Crs viewed the move as a beuayal and
:lItempted to undennine the union by offering a reuoactive pay raise and. when this jailed.
to dictate concessions in negotiations. After a thincen week strike. an agreement was
reached and "Patemalism from the Dupuis Frercs management would no longer be
accepted by workers. and the privileges employees had tr:1ded for loyalty in the past were
secured as rights." Matthews. "Working For Family. Nation and God." 13. 23 .....t 83. 89·
93. 108·9.
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spent on store renovations while- they continued to receive reduced wages. The Dail)'

Xell',f editor defended IlXaJ businessmen. declaring it "'as not a crime "to strive to get a

little profit out of business after the wage rolls and !a.xes h3\'e been met. ~ adding that

~o.:spite all tho: talk of economic ro~'alism there (welre few employers ... who d(id) not at

kast give a thought to the public results of tho:ir conduct of their private busin..'SS.~··

Unconvinced. the clerks charged that they h.ad been ~dri\'en into Unionism~ by the actions

of their employers:

[mpro\'ements and modernization have taken place in many establishm<:nts.
so it is time now for some of this surplus to be shared by the employees.
who by loyal service and ,utention to the interest of their employers. have
largely helped to make their surpluses possible.:·

Emplo~'ers' initi31 response to the creation of a shop workers' union was to

discourage their employees rromjoining. Within days of NPASOE's lirst meeting. Ayre &

Sons called their employees together to annOUrK:e th:It ~ .. , not onl~' wer.: they to r<:':O:I\<: a

larger bonus than usual. but thai there would be an increase in wages all around. ~ When it

became clear that few employees would be dissU3ded, employers founded the Importers &

Employers Association ";th a \'iew to combaning pre-ssure on individual finns. This.

""EditoriaL The Daily ,Vews. 5 March 1938.

....Base-d on store ads. renovations were being undertaken in at least 1'\\'0 Water Street
businesses. James Baird. Ltd.. and the Bon ~tarch':, Employees appear to have reluctanll~

accepted wage cuts when warranted by economic conditions but evidenc.: of merchant
spending on store renovations or c\'en for charit3ble purposes provoked worker
resentment, Letter to the editor. The Dui(~' 'vews. 8 April 1938: James Baird ad. The
Daily.Vms. 26 March. 1938: Bon Marche ad. Th.: Duily.Vell's. 3 July 1938,
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according to Hattenhauer. was the typical response of patemalistic employers to employee

organization in Newfoundland. While opposing unionization. employers would reluctantl~

negotiate once a union was formed.'"

Claiming to represent 95 per cent of eligible retail workers. NPA50E demanded

the standardization of wage rates and working conditions. Negotiations lasted eighteen

months with meetings between the Imponers & Employers Association and NPASOE

described as "amicable" in the press. The union had sent their demands to 161 St. John's

lirms but not all were represented b~' the lmponers & Employers Association and. :n the

end. only 7-1. lirms. including all orthe major Water Street stores. signed the contract.

One impediment to a senkment had b«n the variety of businesses repn:sented by the

lmponers & Emplo~'ers Association and. again. the issue of small shopkeeper versus

Water Street merchant arose to hamper negotiations. Finally, in May 1940. an agreement

was reached which included the regulation of working conditions. minimum wage rates.

holidays and hours.$O

.... Employees Notified Wage Increase." The Daily .VewJ. 21 February 1938:
"Emplo~'ees Notitied Wage Increase. Bonus." Obserl'l!r':i Wt!ek~\'.:!:! Februar;.- 1938:
Hattenhauer. "A Brief Labour Histor\' of NewtOundland." :25·7: Newtoundland./ndll.\'/r;al
SIIr.·t!Y of.\"t!\ljolmd/and. repon by i.K. Liddell (5t, John's. NF: Robinson & Co.. Ltd..
printers. 1940) 33: Ernest Akyeampong. "Labour laws and the Development of the
labour Movement in Newfoundland. 1900·1960" (M.A. thesis. Memorial University of
Newfoundland. 1967) 61·2.

W"Letter from LM. Marshal to J. Ash." 9 April 1940. Hattenhauer Labour Collection.
Box -I.. File 7.:2 (CNSA): "Letter from Mr. Gillies to Employers." 25 October 1938. and
"Repons of Meetings Held Between the Committee of the Imponers & Employers
Association and the Committee of the Newfoundland Protective Association of Shop and
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Over the course or the negOliations. however. interesl among rerail \\Iorkers had

waned. rorcing the union to send out letters reminding members 10 pay lheir dues and

attend meetings. Anicles appeared in the shon-Iived union-sponsored paper. The L",hour

Herald. attempting to f«stablish support by reminding workers or the reasons for

NPASOE's ronnalion:

At that time. Feb. 17. ~'ear 1938......hen the depression .....as slill the pet
excuse or most Newfoundland employers. for the exisling low wages. and
the :mending poverty and mise!)' among worken there arose in our midst a
certain good Samaritan (NPASOEj with high ideals and a keen sense of
justice. This good man saw how badly many or the workers .....ere being
treated at the hands of some employers. This certain good man sow<;:d th.:
tirsl seeds of unionism that was [ski soon to ~ SO\l,1\ all over our fair
land."

~PASOE leaders. aware of member apathy. consciously edited letters and articles to

remove any suggestions or union militancy or strike action. They also protested the

press's use or the word ~dcmands~ with reference to NPASOE. suggesling ~proposals~ ~

Office Emplo~·ttS.·8 December 1938 and 7 July 1939. Walter Sparks Papers. COLL-~9.
80:00; I. File I (CNSAJ: ~Clerks Union Employers Sign LaborConuact. R The Dui(l·.\"l!l'·)'.
21 May 1940: Editorial. mff Daily .Vews 22 May 1940.

" An open lenerlo NPA50E members in the LDhaur Herald supports the claim that
the impetus for earlier organizations had come from employers. the author charging that
~Several anem~:: werc made in previous years to fonn an association. but the men who
proffered to be our beneractors in those years were merely U)'ing 10 help themseh·es.~

The letter urged them to be palient and \0 support the union. suggesling workers did not
eam enough to live but only to exist. arguing that many clerks had put otT marriage for as
much as len years because they could not atl'ord to suppon a family. "To Shop and Ollicl:
Workers." Labour Hl1rulJ. 20 January 1939: "XP.A.S.O.E .. Binh of a Union:' L"hour
Hl1rald. 17 February 1939: "Letter to NPASOE members:' 20 January 1940. \\'alter
Sparks Papers. COLL·049. 80:00; I. file I (CNSA).
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substitUied. and denied any claims that the union was growing impatient for a settlemenl

or Ihat a "funher dispute might result:": Despite NPASOE's eventual success in obtaining.

a contract. the union would soon 101l0w its predecessors. leaving shop clerks and

salesladies unrepresented until attempts to organize relail workers were renewed. again

with little long-term success. in the 1960s.1)

The explanation for NPASOE's demise is likd)' to be found in the resumption of

certain paternalistic privileges in the W,:lter Street stores and the replacement of other

Ixnelits by wdfarism. esp.:cially as the economy began 10 recover from the Depression

with the start of World War 11. ... At a 19-W reunion of Steers' employees at Octagon

Castk. held just as an agreement was being reached between NPASOE and the Importers

& Employers Association. J. BUller. manager orthe grocery department. gave a toast to

the company which recognized that ..... the welfare of worker and employer were

·:"N.P.A.S.O.E. Take Exceplion to News Item." The Labollr Herald. 10 November
1938: "Letter from W. Sparks to W.W. Gillies:' ca. 1938. Walter Sparks Papers. COLL
049. Box l. File I {CNSA).

'lHattenhauer. "A Brief Labour History of Newfoundland." 117

II-lEmployers' amiable dealings with NPASOE likely hindered union support by easing
worker resentment. At a 1941 Board of Trude meeting. Campbell Macpherson went so
far as to suggest. "[Unioniz:lIion] is an elTort on the part of Labour to adjust grievances.
which in many cases. have been apparent 10 us all. Provided our house is in order. I am
confident that a fine and close cooOperation belween management and staff will be
apparent in most trades and businesses." A few weeks later. NPASOE \':xpn:ssed its
appreciation for the cooperation of the (mporters & Employers Association in
negotialions. "Board of Trade Meeting:' The Daily News. I February 1941: "Clerks'
Union Pleased With Progress Made." The Daily Neil'S. 18 February 1941.
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inextricably mixed and inseparable and emphasized loyalty to the iirm by word and deed."

In response. Calvert C. Pratt. president of Steers. Ltd.. referring to the war. stated ..... it

would be a stark traged~· if. in the life or the country at this panicular time. experimental

issues were to create divisions. which might produce opposing camps at a time when unity

(waJsessential.'·A!

In addition to continuing to sponsor sports teams. holding reunions and resuming

raises and bonuses. store owners introduced new benefits lor employees in the I<}-Ws. The

large Water Street stores were not alone in the move towards a more lonnal arr.mgement

with workers as "The adhcx: nature of staff benelits ... [also] gave way to a more

systematic style of welfare provision" in many British depanment stores. As Lancaster

points out. however. "The new welfare systems operated alongside thc idiosyncratic

nature of paternalism." the same oecurrin!; in Australian stores where. according to

Reekie twentieth century welfarism evolved gradually out ofnineteenth-centur;.

paternalist social relations between 1890 and 1930." In Australia. this was the result of

state legislation in the late 18905 and early 1900s to regulate store hours and working

conditions as well as the unionization of retail workers and rising public concern lor their

welfare. In an attempt to stave off further government interference and negative publicity.

'l"EmployeesofSteers Lrd. Hold Annual Re-union." The Daily News. 17 May 1940.
Pratt led a group which bought out Steers Brothers in 1925 and was responsible

lor getting the finn out of the retail trade in the I940s to tocus on its wholesale and
insurance interests. CulT. Baker. and Pitts. eds .. Diclionary ojVe"follndland and
Labrador Biograph.v. 277.
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store OW11ers reluctantly exchanged the traditional method of dealing with employee

grievances through private negotiations between "master and man" for a more "humanist"

approach to labour relations. Utilizing psychological theory. employers addressed the

mental and physical needs of workers through social activities. dining rooms. medical

advice. staff training. libraries. and provident funds. R~kie concludes that the new

welfare schemes "did linle to challenge the material basis of paternalist social relations."

but thaI welfarism "presented the human face of palemalism while institutionalizing and

legitimating the authority structure or the slOre."'"

Similarly. labour relations in the large Water Street stores also changed in respon~

to government regulation and worker unionization in the 1930s. In the early 1940s. most

of the large Water Street stores created cooperative credit societies· similar to the

provident funds of Australian retailers - which allowed employees to deposit mone~' and

receive Interest on their savings. They could also take out loans lor holidays. Christmas

gifts. medical costs. and house renovations.~7 Bo\\'Ting Brolhers also introduced statT

3<I"Bonus Paid 10 All Employees:' The Daily .Ve\l's. 3 February 194 [; "Bonus Given 10
All Employees of Ayre & Sons." The Daily.Vews. 7 March 1941; "Bo\~Ting's Employees
Get Raise in Salm:':' The Daily.Velt's. 18 June 1941: "Wage Increase and Bonus For
Employees." The Duily Sell's. 22 July 1941; "Gives Bonus 10 Emplo~·ees." Till.' Dai~\

Xell's. 19 August 1943: "Ayre & Sons Ltd. Pay Bonus To Employees." The Daily Se\\·s. I
March 1944; Lancaster. The Depanment SlurI.'. 145: Reckie. '''Humanizing Industry...· 10
19.

""Annual Meeting of Bairsoe Co-op." The Daily .\fews. 12lanuaJ;" 1940; "Annual
~1eeting ofSteersoe Co-operative Credit Society." The Daily Sews. 20 lanum:' 1940:
"Annual Meeting Roysoe Co-operative Credit Society." The Daily Nell"s. 25lanuar:
1940: '·Second Annual Meeting of Ayrsoe Credit Society." The Daily .\'ell"s. 27 Januat)
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training programmes and. in 1946. began formulating a pension plan lor its employees but

in this. as Derrick Bowring has admiued. they were motivated less by concern for the

employees and more by company finances. The lirm was already paying pensions

informally. keeping on elderly emplo~'ees even when Ihey could no longer do the work as

a kind of "working pension "and when retirement became inevitable. paying them a small

pension "OUI ofpockel:' Not only was this costly but the presence of older employees

prevented BowTing's from hiring ~'ounger workers and inslituting plans to reorganize the

company, Consequently. the main aim of the Iirm's pension plan was not to look after

retired emplo~'ees beuer but to reduce costs and create openings for new stalf.1I

Paternalism. as a system of labour management. dominated employer-employee

relations in the large Water Street stores Ihroughout the nineteenth and early twentieth

centuries but was constantly being adapted to sl:it changing conditions in the stores as

1940.

"'''Letter from Derrick Bo.....Ting to parents:' I::! August IQ46. Bo......Ting Family Papers.
COll·157 (CNSAj: Interview with O.B.

The Trude Review had predicted the end of the "ancient retainer" in the Waler
Street stores as early as IQ07. suggesting rising wages were making elderly employees 100

cosIly: "Therefore the ancient retainer will have to go. for this is a utilitarian age. my
masters. and the picturesque and sentimental can't exist in the atmosphere of modern
strenuousness." A government-commissioned industrial sW"\'ey of the island in IQ40.
however. reponed that "Firms ... continue 10 carry old employees and to fill vacancies in
many cases from the sons and daughters ofold employees irTespective of their economic
value, This practice. very laudable in ilS sentimental as~t. cannot but produce the
reverse of efficiency." "The Man in the Man." Trade Review. 28 September 1907:
Ne.....foundland. Industrial Su,,:ey. 53.
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staff size grew and became feminized. With me decline of indentured servirude and lhe

living-in system in the late ninet~nth century. paternalistic employers adopted other

methods of controlling their workforecs in\'olving rewards such as bonuses. spons tcams.

choral societies. compan~' diMers. and stalloutinys. In return. store owners ~netitl~

from the IO~'3lty. respect and hard work of grateful workers as well as trom the positive

publici",· anending their efforts and the reluctance of employ~ to suppon militant aClion

to resolve disputes. Paternalism also involved responsibility for emplo~'ee welfare.

however. and the Depression of the 19305 tested the limits of worker loyal",· as

paternalistic promises were broken by wage cuts and layotTs. leadinl!lto high rates of

unionization among retail workers, Despite NPASOE's success in obtaining a contract,

the return of economic prosperity to Newtoundland with World War II and the p.:rsistcncc

<lfpatemalisric practices in the W:lIer Street stores in conjunction with a shift {o,)\\-ards

welfarism in the 19405. contributed to mem~r apathy and eventually resulted in the

union's demise. Long s«n as an outdated method of worker control. paternalism in lhe

Water Street stores. as in the department stores of most major .....estern cities. produced a

record of o\"erwhelmingly harmonious labour relations and. while evol"'ing to meet the

changing needs of employers and employ~. continued to@uidestoreo\\ners' effons to

control employees and create loyal. hard-workin~ staffs well into the twentieth century.
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Conclusion

By 1949. when this study ends. the large Water Street stores had long ago

achieved departmental store Status but continued to evolve in response to changing socio

economic and political conditions ....ith Newfoundland's entrance into the Canadi:m

federalion. Although St. John's retail<:!rs. as has ~en shown. were constantly adapting old

methods and adopting new ones in an attempt to maintain a share of local trade. in the

years immediately preceding and following Confederation. they vastly increased their

elTons to expand and modernize their op.:rations. This was. in pan. spurred on by the

wholesale transtormation of Bowring Brothers' store. in accordance with Do:rrio:k

Bo....Ting·s detennination to put Bo....Ting·s "on the map:' in the late 1940s. His actions. in

tum. were largely motivated by anticipation ofNe....foundland·s joining Canada but also by

a change in store management and the economic prosperity orthe war years. Although

some store owners. such as Lewis Ayre ofAyre & Sons. had predicted the demise of the

local finns as a consequence of union with Canada. for a decade or more after 1949. the

stores appeared to prosper as they had throughout much oftho:ir histories. Evemually.

however. the end did come and the last orthe large Water Street stores shut its doors in

the 19805.

Whether their collapse was the result ofConIederation and competition ....1th

mainland finns is debatable. However. many pro·Confederates claimed that it would

break the merchant monopoiy by allowing consumers to obtain goods more cheaply·

especially through mail order from Canadian finns such as Eaton's - once Newfoundland
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had achieved provincial status and duties were removed,' Clearly. the opening up of the

:-.le.....-foundland market and increased competition were expected to have some impact on

local business. It is likdy. howe\'er. that the eventual demise of the Water Street firms'

retail operations was the ~ult ora number of factors. some connected to Confeder3tion

but others ret1ective of changes taking place in many North Am~rican cities. Just as

shared social and economic change had resulted in the rise of department stores in cities

like New York. London. P3ris. Toronto and St. John's in the laIc 1800s and early 19005.

by mid-cemury most depanmem stores were encountering similar troubles due to

competition from chain Stores and specialit)" shops.

:\ number Ofsludies addressed the troubles racing mass merchandisers but fe....

stores proved themselves capable ofmc~ting the challenges pos.:d by changes to the urban

landscape and the gro....th of new competitors. Pasdermadjian's work outlines many..,f th.:

troubles encountered by mass merchandisers b)" th~ 1950s. prim:l0" among them the

grov.th of chain stores sharing the department store's advantage of bulk bu)-ing but with a

fraction of die overhead coSts associated ....ith large establishments reno\\ned for their

lu.x!l0' and elegance. In anempling to compele with one another for consumer loyalty.

dcpartment slores had also saddled thcmselves with die high cost of an cver.-<xpanding

array of cUSlomer services. services which chains did not otTer. The stores were.

therefore. quickly losing the edge they had had on competitors since the late 1800s and 10

l'''That was a wonderful day:" Cunji!deratiu/I Ctdebratiolls. 25 JanllllC)" 1999.
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survive. many formed buying groups like Federated Dcpanment Stores in the lJ,S,

Despite such elTons. retailers \vere also competing for fewer consumer dollars due to the

groy:ing popularity of expensive consumer goods and activities such as cars. sports and

travel.:

Changes to the urban landscape also created troubles for many stores. While

urbanization had contributed to the evolution of the depanment store. the increased use of

automobiles and the trend towards suburbanization by the I940s led to the demise of

do\~ntowncores and the gro.....th of suburban shopping and strip malls. Banh notes that

this ended the "downtown lOcus ofmodern.cit~-lile" of which the depanment store had

long becn a cornerstone.) All of these factors had an impact on the Water Street stores

suggesting that Conl~deration alone was not to blame for their laler troubles.

Island-wide changes in distribution of population with the gro....th ofser-'ice centres. ne\\

methods of transportation and rising im:omes were accompanied by changes within the

capital city which also atTected the retail trade, The declining importance of shipping and

the lishery to the local economy and the gro\\1h of city suburbs had a profound effect on

the urban landscape as the waterfront gradually lost importance. The increa:>ed use 0f

motor vehicles also contributed to the demise ofth.: do....nto\\Tl commercial core as

parking became a problem. affecting the lirms situated there. \\'ltile their position on

:Pasdennadjian. The Departmem Store . .3.3. -16-8. 52. 56. 66: Davis. Fair.~'. Shops. and
Supermarlcea.294.

;Banh. City People. 8.
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Water Street had once olTered the sto~s a distinct advantage in both city and island trade

due to their proximity to the harbour and the importance of shipping to the movement of

goods and people in Nc\\ofoundland. it \'..as now becoming a definile disadvantage in their

attempts to maintain a share of consumer dollars.

The construction of a highwa~' and pavoo roads throughout much of me province

dealt another blow 10 the 51. Jotm's business communit~, for the cil~~S importance as ~

metropolis serving an island hinterland dt.'Clined as a resull. The del1ection ofuOKk from

the capital starting with the introduction of ferry. steamship and Ihe railway. continued

3pacc with the construction of roads and the replacement of steamships and rail with

motor vehicles for the movcment of goods and po;:ople, This allowed outport po;:opk 10

tra\'d to larger service centres such as Gander. Grand Falls and Comer Brook to make

their purchases as opposed to mail ordering ~!Oods from 51. John's. ~lcrchant finns with

wholesale divisions wen: aITC:Ch:d as wdl. as this business was also lost to Canadian

wholesalers thereby -diminat(ing] the importer as a link in the distributive chain- in

;-.le\\ofoundland, As a ~ult. linns like Bo....Ting Brothers and AYK & Sons closed out

their mail order and .....hol~e departments in 19505.'

Bo""Ting Brothers' response to these developments .....as 10 expand and di\'ersify its

retailing operations. Their first mO\'e in anticipation of Confederation

'''Bo\\Ting Brothers Today." The Bowring .Hagt.dne (Summer 1%1)170-:!:
Knowling. "A~TC & Sons." 4-6: Par£ival Copes. 51. Juhn's lInd St!\ljuundlum/ ~.-In

Economic 5un't!y (51. John's. NF: Ne\\foundland Board of Trade. 1961120-1.
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... was to modernise and Se1:ure the company bas~ in St. John's. The next
was 10 reduce the company's vulnerability to an invasion of the $1. John's
market by major Canadian chain store operations by establishing a number
of branches outside St. John's. The Ihird was to attempt an iO\'asion of the
lush pastures of mainland Canada.'

These. they accomplished with the opening of stores in Churchill Park. a St. John's suburb.

in 1955. on Bdl Island in 1957. and in Grand Falls in 1958. These were short-lived

ventures. however. and in hindsight. Derrick Bo"Ting observes that it was a mistake to

open these branches as most of the to\.\1\S did not have the customer base to support them.

When their Water Street store buml in a fire in the I960s. thc tirm rebuilt on the ori~inal

site because. as Bo\\Ting S3YS. it was a "pan of [their I histo~·" and it was their "pl3ee ..

But he now notes that this. too. was a mistake. s3ying the company should h3ve "packed it

up" 10 concentrate on their gift shops. the tirst of which they opened in the Gander airport

in 1959. expanding after 1960 into eastern Can3da.~ As they had so onen dict3ted

company policy in the past. history and tradition continued to guide Bowring Brothers'

operations. prevenling even Derrick Bowring. who had rejected so many of the lirm's

antiquated praclices. from seeing clearly where retailing was headed in Newtoundland.

Other firms. recognizing th3t the trend was now towards suburbaniZ:ltion. opened

slores in upto....1\ shopping centres. Responding to this shift in commercial tocus. Ayre &

Sons opened the city's tirst true self-service, bargain-oriented department store in

J"Bowring Brothers Today." 172.

~"Bowring Brothers Today." 172: 'Grand Falls Venture." The Bowring .lfaga=ine
(AulUmn 1958) 66-8.
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Churchill Park in 1962 and. in 1967. opened a StO~ in thc ncw Avalon Mall. e\'cnlU3Il~'

dosing its Water Strcetlocation. Like ao",Ting·s. Ayre &. Sons also diversificd Iheir

operations to include grocery and c10lhing SIOrcs. some of which wcre local.:d on Ihe

Canadian mainland.' Evcntually. howcvcLme Watcr Stre'el firms would c1o~ all oflh~ir

depattmenl stores. some. such as A~Te'S and Bo"'Ting's. continuing to pursue other

I:ommercial end~avours deemed kss arrecl~ by mainland competitors. urban

reorientation. and changes wilhin the ;..lewfoundland economy.

Although small in comparison to cities like Paris, London or New York and less

industriall~' developed Ihan Britain or the U.S.. St. John's and Newfoundland had been

cxpcri~ncing the impacl of industrialization and urbanization. cvcn if somewhat slowly and

less intensi\·c!y. since alle:151 the gO\'cmmcnt dcvelopmenl schcmcs ofthc latc 18005. In

response. dly retailers. who~ opcralions had long boxn geared towards outport lr.lde.

bo:::gan focusing meir ,mcntion on local consumers bo:::nctiting from wag.:d employment

resulting from industrial dC\'c!opmcnL incrcased resoW"« cxtr.1Ction. and railway

construction. This cntailed reorganization of store layouts (the 1892 fire providing a

primc opportunily). more extensive and sophisticated ach'ertising in city newspapers. and

the introduclion ~f new mclhods of displaying and promoting merchandi~. Growing

competilion for consumcr dollars wim the arrival of ncw storeS on Water Street in the

:Knowling. "A~Te & Sons:' 6-10.
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earl:-: 1920s created additional pressure to cultivate customer loyalty with extra services

and provided funher impetus for constant vigilance of developments in the tr3de. both

local and foreign.

In altering their methods. store O\.\l1ers altered their customers' experience of

shopping. turning it into a feminine. social and leisure activity. They also played a role in

shaping consumers' perceplions of goods which for more and more people had acquired

the: abilit:-, to define: and even change their social status. In this regard. retailers were at

the centre ora developing consumer socie:ty in St. JoM's. one in which the acquisition ot'

material goods was of growing importance. by not only making manufactured goods

a\-ailable to the consuming population but also by popularizing fads and establishing

lashion standards. 51. John's retailers and consumers were. therefore. aware of similar

developments throughout much of Europe and Nonh America and were participating in

the trend towards mass consumption and the spread of consumer culture.

One of the primary aims of this thesis. Ihen. was 10 explore the impact of store

expansion and mass consumption on local society. Changes in local retailing had

important social ramifications for three groups in St. John's: the working class. women and

retail workers. It has been argued thallhe depanmenl store was a consequence of

urbanization. onc contributing to and retlecting the egalitarian nature orthe modern city.

It was one of few places where consumers from ditTerent classes could mix freely and il

made mass-produced. stalus-enhancing goods such as ready-made clothing and electrical

appliances accessible to most income groups with lower prices. sales and instalment plans.
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tn this way. lhc: stores were in pan responsible for the democratization of luxury for the~·

allowed more people than ever before to obtain consumer goods and 10 enjo:~' a bener

Standard of living.

Department stores had a similar impact in St. John's. By bringing the products of

industrial society \\;thin reach of a growing number of consumers. local retailers

introduced many in the working class. whose incomes had rardy stretched bc:yond food.

clothing and sheller. to the bcnetits of mass production. At the same time. of course:. they

:J.lso inllucnccd consumer ;:attitudes and behaviour. tumin~ m:J.ny middle·class concl.'ms and

values such as conspicuous consumption. respectability and social mobility inw

widespread social values. This has led many scholars to charge manufacturers. :J.dvertisers

and relailers with the 'embourgeiosemen!' orthe working class and to lament the loss of

worker consciousness. But working-class spending on amuscmenrs :J.nd sporting e\·cnts.

expenditures criticized by many in the middle class. arc e\'idence that the working dass

had not completely intemalized middle-class val~ but spenr as they saw fit.

~one were perhaps SO afTe-cted by the stores' adoption of new retailing methods as

women. lip until the late nineteenth century in Ne\\foundland. men had assumed prim~

responsibility for obtaining household supplies which were purchased on credit and in bulk

from local merchants. This was also uue in 51. John's but here. retail expansion and it shin

in lOCus towards city consumers contributed to the feminization of consumption. With

waged employment and the decline of household production. more families adopted the

middle-class mood of male as breadwinner and female as housewife. At the same time.
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many items formerly made in the home by women were being replaced by manufactured

altcrnativcs. As the variety of available goods expanded in the stores and the definition of

what consliluted a household necessity grew to include many itcms previously considered

lu.xuries. purchasing for the family became a more time-consuming aclivity. one: whil.:h

required extensive knowledge of products and considerable financial planning in <Jrder to

maximize family resources. Because more men were working fixed schedules in tactori.:s

and otlices. women's responsibility lor home-production was declining. and purchases

could now be paid for in cash. housewives began doing the household purchasing and

were declared the "controllers of the home purse" by local retailers

As a result, women were given a public role as shoppers. allowing them to

temporarily escape their confinement to the domestic sphere during \"lsits to city siores.

Through their spending. they also gained authority and inlluence. the 51. John's business

community recognizing and reatlirming their imponance as economic agents in their

addresses to women as the primary consumers. Consequently. most store advertisements

were directed at women in the belief that thcy would determine how much orthe family

income was spent and. in their attempts to guide and control women's shopping habils

through ads. promotions and services. retailers theretore played a significant role in

defining gender roles and perpetuating sexual stereotypes. Due in part 10 their .:tforts.

women have become imprisoned by expectations and assumptions regarding their

"naturar and "biological" urge to consume.

Retailers encouraged women to view shopping as a social and leisure activity.
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urging them in ads to come bro......se and to bring their friends. introducing tea rooms and

rest rooms to facilitate longer stays in the hopes that women would be induced to buy

more. Although '"shopping'" has r~ent historical roots. primarily in retailers' elTons w

foster consumption. women are portrayed in ads. as well as in the press and other media.

as having a biological indination to shop. This has contributed 10 the construction of

gender stereolypes which depict 'woman' as a natural and avid consumer and 'man' ;is an

unnatural. reluctant consumer. Woman is also constructed as being house-proud and

fashion-loving because this is how retailers wanted her to be. 'Wnen she did not tollow

their advice or dictates on how to shop and what to bu;.'. she was portrayed as tickle.

uncontrollable. and a spendthrift. Yet. store ads and. by extension. society placed such

intense pressure on women to maintain their personal. family and household appearances

through consumption. and to do so on a budget. that it is not surprising lew could live up

to their expectations. The leminization of consumption since the late nineteenth century

has there tore had manifold and often contlicting consequences for women. granting them

an important public rok to pla:-' in economic matters but rarely granting them the respect

deserYing of their endeavours to maintain households on often limited budgets.

A third group to feel the impact of changes in the relail trade were the employe-.::s

of the stores. Paternalism had long characterized the nature of labour relations in the

Water Street stores begituling with the indenturing ofderk. apprentices from the earliest

days of trade in St. John's. As the practices of indentured servitude and living-in declined

towards the end of me nineteenth century. store owners found new ways ofconlrolling
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their employees by adapting paternalistic principles of labour management to suit changing

conditions. This was especially important as stalT size grew with store expansion. making

close supervision of workers impractical and necessitating hierarchical organization and

delegation of authori[)' which in tum required loyal ernplo~·ees. These. retailers acquired

with careful cultivation of feelings of family fealty through a system of rewards which

included company dinners. sports teams. choral groups. and bonuses. In return lor these

~netits_ emplo)'ees were expected to be respectful and hard-working.

This method of labour management resulted in a long history of largely

harmonious relations between employers and emplo~'ees in the large Waler Street stores

with attempts at organizing retail workers achieving little success due to member apathy.

But paternalism only worked as long as the promises implicit in the relationship were

maintained. the most important of which was employer responsibililY for employee wdfan:

Juring difficult economic times. In a number lJf ways. store owners proved their

willingness to care for workers bUI the lay..cITs and wage cuts endemic throughout the

Depression represented broken promises to many workers. absolving them of loyalty to

the firm. Evidence of monies being spent on store improvements aggravated Ihe situation

and resulted in the formation ofa shop and office employees' union which was successful

in getting employers to the bargaining table and obtaining a contract settlement. But the

resumption of paternalistic practices \\ith economic prosperity in the 19405 again

contributed to member apathy and led to the union's demise. Still. government regulation

and employee unionization in Lhe lale 1930s had a lasting elTect on relations in Ihe \Vater
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Street stores. contributing to a more fonnal system of labour management characterized

by pension plans and cooperative societks.

This thesis has also anempted 10 address the erroneous impression. which still

persists in some local studies. that Ne1.Vfoundland socie!)' remained largely unchanged and

unaffected b~' external forces until World War II brought foreign troops and economic

prosperi!)' from base construction to the island. thereby thrusting it into the twentieth

century. According to this scenario. Newfoundlanders' introduction to the ideas. values.

behaviours. and products of its Nonh American neighbours was therdore immediate and

dramatic, "with devastating consc:quences lor the old social order...•

using the retail trade and patterns 0,)1' <,;unsumptiun in the colony's <,;apital as a prism

through which to examine the socio-economic changes taking place in Newfoundland

from the late nineteenth to mid-twentieth centuries. it is clear that the social and cultuml

impact of World War [I has been exaggerated in much of the literature dealing with the

subject. Clearly. 51. John's retailers weTC far from oblivious to new methods of retailing

and merchandising goods in Nonh American and European cities as demonstrated by their

elYons 10 expand operations and update store premises throughout the period. Whether

they were responding to rising consumer demand or attempting to encourage consumption

in order to sell new. low·priced. mass-produced goods is debatable but. either way. it is

clear that local shopping habits were changing.

INeary. Political Economy. 67.
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The increased \'olume of imports relative 10 population over Ihe period of siudy

indicales that the average person in Newfoundland was consuming more. Impon statistics

also indicate thai more of the goods being consumed were whal mighl be t~nned luxuries.

This suggests. and it ;s supponed by anecdotal evidence. that many Ne~foundlandcrs

wcre cnjoyin~ a beucr slatld.ard of living which. despite periodic recessions. continucd to

improve throughout the tirst half (lfth~ twenticlh century. This was espedally truc of

thos.: li\·ing. in St. John's where acccss to wagltd cmplo~'mcnt and ;l vari<:ty (If ro:taikrs

mcant more opponunities to consumo:. Locals were. Iherefore. not ~'dazzlcd by Amo:rican

dollars. hygio:ne and efficiency"" during World War II but had already demonstratcd tho:ir

interest in Nonh American products and lifeslyle over several decades of increased

exposure. What appeared to be a ftrevolulion~ in local altitudes and beha\';our was

actually tho: result or a greater capacity. lhanks 10 high cmplo~ment and economic

prosperity. 10 adopt the values ora consumer culture for which Ihe ground had alread~

been well-laid in 51. John's by American media and local retailers.

This study has also addressed. in some measure. the charge le\'e1lcd by som~

academics that I ewfoundland merchants were largely responsible for tho: demise or the

tishery due to Iheir decision to limit involvemcnt in the [lade in favour of other more

secure and apparently profitable businesses like retailing. Sevcral scholars have already

discussed merchant attempts to improve and rationalize the fishery contrary to this long-

"Ncary. "'A Mongaged Prope~·.'" 182.
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hdd belief by focusing on the "push" factors inducing its abandonment by local tinns,lO

No one, however. has examined the tactors pulling them in thc direction of other trades

but. as this thesis has shown. a numb<:r ofSI.10hn's merchant !inns were dra\\l1 towards

retailin~ due to the socio-economic changes alfecting not only Newfoundland. bUI much

of the western world in this period.

Although in many ways tied to the traditions arising from Newfoundland's he'l\:'

depo:=ndence on the lishery. the large Water Street stores were instrumental in bringing a

modem. Nonh American lifestyle [0 St.10hn's. In so doing. they altered many aspo:=cts of

the local way of life. especially for working-..:lass consumers. women shoppers and the

retail workers who served them. Contrary to popular bdier. ;-.Iewtoundland sodety was

not as isolated and unaware as has long been thought. Rather. man~' were wdl aware of

what was happening in the "modem" socielles of Europe and Nonh America In the late

nineteenth and early twentieth centuries as a result oCthe mass production and

consumption of consumer goods. IfNewloundlanders were a little late in adopting man~

of the values and behaviours associated with modernity. it was due: less to ignorance: than

to inability as a result of the island's precarious economic situation throug.hout much of the

period of study·.

IOSec Recves_ "'Our Yankee Cousins' ; Hong. '''An agency for the common weal'''.
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Note: This chart sho.....s the class composition of the .....orkforce as percentages of th~ tOl31
of those employed in the electoral districts ofSt. John's East and West. The middkcl:w
includes minis~rs. leachers. lawyers. doctors. merchants and traders. governmenl officials
and office workers. They would ha\'e earned cash to be spenl in city SIOres as would h3\'C
the working class, composed of mechanics. lumberjacks. miners and those catcgorized as
being employed in miscellaneous occupations. Fishers and F3mlers include those listed in
either or both occupalions as well as those working on fishing boalS and women and men
employed in curing fish. Most of the people in this categor;. would have banered the
produce of their labours for supplies from the merchanl5 and so ....'Quld have had linlc
access 10 cash. Based on census data. Chan l demonstrates thai the middle and working
classes were on the rise in the SI. John's area. no doubt as a rcsuil of the city's growing
populalion and the colonial goYernmenfs effons to encourage industrial developmenl on
the island. Meanwhile. the percentage of fanners and fishers as a total of those gainfull~

employed was decreasing as problems in the fishery and opponunilies for waged labour
led to a shift in the class composition of the local workforce. The nwnber of fishers and
fanners would be even lower in the City ofSI. John's as St. John's Easl and West
EleclOml Districts included outlying areas where the proponion of people involved in Ihe
tishe~' would have been higher than thai for the city proper.
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